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Two Hundred and One 
Wild Flowers of Cali

fornia Are Shown

RARE KINDS ARE SEEN

Mrs. Edwin Dodds Is 
Elected President by 

Unanimous Vote
Central avenue school demon

strated Thursday afternoon that al
though a very loyal unit of the 
Glendale city school system, it has 
initiative affd independence.

A beautiful collection of wild 
flowers and plants numbering, 201 
different' Varieties, gathered by 
pupils or teachers, was on display 
and subjected to the inspection 
of the large group of mothers who 
came to attend the annual meeting 
and election of officers of the Par
ent-Teacher association.

There wiere other 'visitors, too.
L. T. Rowley, attendance officer of 
the city schools who is a great 
lover of wild flowers, and who was 
one of the judges of the exhibits at 
the city library, was present and 
Mrs. Danford, city librarian; also 
P. D. Barnhart of Los Angeles, who 

'had come out to see the exnlbit 
and to givei a talk on wild flowers 
before the association.,

One specimen named as "snake’s 
tongue” v a t new to' Mr. Barnhart 
and to the' majority of visitors. It 
consisted of long branching spikes, 
slender and of uniform thickness 
tmt studded with tiny magenta 
colored blojom. A sample was tak
en for analysis, Mr. Barnhart say
ing it might belong to the buck
wheat family. , „ .

Some of the exhibits had been 
brought from a considerable dis
tance. There were, for example, 
some very beautiful sprays of Chan
nel Island blue lilac (Ceanothus) 
which is almost ont of bloom m 
most localities. There were speci
mens of the “bleeding heart (Di- 
centra Farmosa) both the pate 
pink and tie  yelloV which art 
iom found, and “Whispering Belis 
(Emmenanthe) which are 
rare in the south, as is also the lit
tle crimson Mimulous Fremontl. 
Most porgeous of all, ’however, in 

aHs brilliant color and shape ®ug* 
gesUng the nasturtium, was the

(Continued on Page 3)

GIRLlEAM SHAVE  
THRILLING GAME

v ' ■>] __ L i ' 1
Sophomores Pile Up Score 

of Seventeen to 
Twelve

Another] thrilling baseball game 
was played Thursday afternoon by 
the girls Of the Junior and Sopho
more teams, the Sophomores win
ning with la score of 17-12. This is 
thfe seconji of inter-class games 
and as each one is played, more 
enthusiasm seems to arise, and 
everyone becomes more interested. 
The Juniors will play the Fresh
man girls tonight on the school
diamond.: . , ,

The line-up for the winning 
Sophomore team wag;

Pitcher,. Dorothy Von Qsdoll, 
catcher, Jessie Griffin; first base, 
Charlotte lHawkinson; second base, 
Winifred Spindler; third base, Lou 
Buss; firit shortstop, Wilma Hunt; 
second shortstop, Erma May Snow ; 
left field, Gladys Hollingsworth; 
center field, Frances Duryeas; 
right field, Frances Drake; sub
stitutes, Alberta Johnson, E. Nor
wood, Maybelle Fisher.

The Junior team line-up was: 
Pitcher, Elowine Truitt; catcher, 

* Ruth HUntY first base* Marian 
Gray; second base, Doris Moyse; 
third base, Jessie Hune; first 
shortstop; Helen Sherwood; sec
ond shortstop, Marian Conley, left 
field, Orrell Hester; center field, 
Alice Domsler; right field, Elea
nor Long; substitutes, Grace Yar
brough, Lillian Tracy, Florence 
Hamilton!.

g a s o l in e  p r ic e . . .  • 
in c r e a s e  p r o b e

WASHINGTON, May 12—Recent 
increases in gasoline prices are be
ing investigated by the idepa^ ' 
ment of justice, it was learned
today. . . . .  .Attorney General Danghterty has 
promised: to “give immediate at
tention” tto the increases amount
ing to fopr cents per gallon during 
the past Bix weeks in the face or 
the greatest gasoline reserve In the 
history of the United States.

' HEAVY 8HOOTING OCCURS
BELFAST, M ay 12.—The heavi

est shooting for a fortnight oc- 
cutted during Thursday night and 
early -today in the Marrowbone dis
trict of Belfast. Firing lasted for 
over two hours. Three nwn were 
seriously wounded and several oth
ers hit by stray shots.

Mountain Tops Are 
Not a Proper Dwelling 

Place for Humanity
Because he is a sociable and 

pleasure loving sort of crea
ture, Henry James in his inter
esting comment on the day'« 
hews, declares that man will 
never choose the mountain tops 
for duelling places. He makes 
this assertion in response to 
the expressed belief that in the 
future the favorite living 
places for humanity will be on 
top of high peaks. Mr. James 
offers some very reasonable 
suggestions why this dream 
will never become a reality.

In “The Listening Poet” this 
evening you will rind one or 
the most entertaining bits of 
philosophy which James W. 
Foley has ever written. He 
asserts that our points of view 
are what make us differ from 
our fellow men and that our 
impressions depend largely on 
environment, health, wealth 
and comfort.

The transformation of a lit
tle gold digger into a kindly 
and charitable woman interest
ing herself in children, is re
lated in John Pilgrim’s usual 
fascinating style this evening 
while Della Stewart reveals 
what a great lesson may be 
obtained from our gardens. Al
together this evening's editor
ial page contains much valu
able as well as absorbing infor
mation which is well worth 
reading.

Paris Society Leader 
First Woman Member 
of Academy of Science

So Many, Women Now 
l|.ikë Sports* Woman Is 
1 Made Sporting Editor

Concord Streét F o l k s  
Complain to City 

Council

R E G U L A T IO N  OF 
DOUBLE HOUSES 

IS PROPOSED

H P
m p

Wandering Canines to Be 
Collected and Killed 

ab Once ^

ORDERED TO QUIT ULTIMATUM ISSUED

MÊ
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Ní:
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Countess de Noeilles, novelist 
and leader of Parisian society, was 
recently elected a member of the 
Royal Academy of Science in Brus
sels, despite considerable opposi
tion. She is the first woman to be 
so honored by that world-famous 
society.

Council Given Extra Pow
ers in First Class Resi

dential Zones

ADVERTISING SIGNS 
BARRED BY NEW

An ordinance was offered by 
Councilman Lapham at the council 
meeting -last night which will put 
the matter of allowing more than 
one single-family dwelling on any 
one lot in a first-class residential 
district, strictly up to the council. 
If adopted this ordinance will clear 
up a very disagreeable situation.

During the past few weeks there 
has been a great big question in 
the minds of-the builders of Glen
dale and also the members of the 
city council as to the exact inter- 
nretation of the "first class residen
tial section” of the zoning ordi
nance. At one meeting after an
other petitions and protests were 
offered to the council for and 
against the establishment of first 
class residential districts. Diffi
culties of all kinds have arisen 
and many of these ouestions have 
gone unsettled—everyone was wait
ing for the city attorney to give 
his ruling on the question of wheth
er or not more than one singlo- 
family dwelling is permitted by 
the ordinance to be erected on any 
one lot.

At a recent meeting City Attor
ney Hartley Shaw stated that ac
cording to the ordinance any num
ber of buildings could be erected on 
any lot in a first class district 
providing no building contained 
more than one family. This situa
tion will be taken care of bv the 
ordinance that was presented last 
night. This ordinance will permit 
the council to limit the number of 
homes that may be erected on any 
one lot in a first class district. 
That is. if a person has at some 
past date erected a small tempor
ary home at the rear of his lot and 
is now ready to build a good home 
on the forward end of the lot-, the 
council will have the power to per
mit him to do so. It Is fQr this 
very reason that the new ordinance 
was created. Very rarely if ever, 
will more than two homes—as in 
the case of this temporary and per
manent home—be permitted to be 
erected on one lot.

If this ordinance is adopted, 
which is very probable, a very dis
agreeable situation will be elimin
ated.

Councilman Stevenson, in 
Introducing Measure, 
Asks Loud Reading :

An ordinance wa3 offered at the 
council meeting last night' by. 
Councilman Stephenson which, if 
it is enacted, will remove all signs 
from' the sidewalks of the cityf 
This will include anything that 
may in any way obstruct the 
travel of pedestrians along the 
sidewalks. It is understood, how
ever, that the ordinance will; per-

City Fathers Promise to 
Take Action Within 

Six Days
A delegation of residents from 

Concord street appeared before 
the city council last night and 
protested against the present meth 
o<T-nf-'operation of the Altman 
Planing mill, located on that 
street. Mr. Cheever stated that 
this company has constructed its 
mill right up against the homes of 
that section and that its works is 
entirely open. He said that the 
shavings from these machines are 
sent up a shoot several feet into 
the air, where they are turned 
loose and permitted to go from 
there out into the air, to blow over 
the surrounding country as they 
will. He stated further that the 
sand from the sanding machine is 
permitted to fly into the air, en
dangering the people living in that 
vicinity. This, sand, he said, was 
thrown by this machine to homes 
as much as half a block away. He 
said that the entire operation of 
the plan was extremely offensive to 
the people living in the neighbor
hood.

“We'have been extremely leni
ent with these people,” said Mr. 
Cheever. “This nuisance started 
something like three months ago 
and ever since that time we have 
been trying to persuade the mem
bers of this firm ,to act properly 
toward us, but ouif pleadings have 
been in vain.”

’i'You should have reported this 
matter right a t the outset.” J said 
Mayor Robinson. “People Ififthg in 
Glendale are not called on to stand 
for things of this character.’’ /  .-L-’

On this matter Councilman Davis 
said: I

>*T went down to look over this 
matter on two different occasions. 
After crawling through the picket 
fence the 'first time I asked these 
people as nicely as I could, if they 
would not desist in their present 
method of operations. They said

Additional Dog Catchers 
Are Authorized by 

Council

miTth'fT conduction'oTfctfvertiaing they would and everything was
features at the front of the stores' 
so long as they do not extend out 
more than two feet from the front 
of the building.

In offering the ordinance Coun
cilman Stephenson said:

“I would like to have the city 
clerk read this ordinance ip its 
entirety so that no one can say 
the city council is trying to slip 
something over on them. And I 
hope the representatives of the 
press of the city will please listen 
attentively to the reading of the 
ordinance. This ordinance may 
never pass, but I cannot help but 
feel that a law of this kind w°uld 
be a benefit to the city as a Whole. 
Signboards of^anjf kind are un
sightly and I am in favor of doing 
away with them.”

“I cannot see why we should do 
anything that will antagonize the 
business men of the city,” said 
Councilman Davis.

“There is nothing in this ordi
nance that should antagonize atty 
pne,” responded C o un c i 1 in a n 
Stephenson. “It seems to me that 
any thrifty, up-to-date, self-respect
ing business man will be satisfied 
to do business within his store 
without spreading it all over the 
sidewalks.”

SIX MORE POLICE 
AND TWO FIREMEN 
ARE AUTHORIZED

Rank of Police Captain 
Is. Abolished by City 

Council

GRAND VIEW TO I  
HAVE FIREHOUSE

Payment for Building Is 
Ordered by the City 

Council 1

At its meeting last night the 
city council authorized the employ
ment of six additional patrolmen 
and two more fire laddies. It has 
long been known that the number 
of patrolmen was not sufficient 'for 
the proper policing of the citv, but 
up to this time the city could not 
see its way clear to employ addi
tional officers. However, it is be
lieved that' with the addition of six 
officers an efficient patrol of the 
city may be maintained.

At this meeting the council abol
ished tiie position of police cap
tain, and created the position of 
lieutenant. It also abolished the 
position of desk sergeant.

The two firemen who were'au
thorized will, it is understood, be 
stationed at the Grand View fire
house, which will si on he com
pleted.

lovely. When 1 went down the sec
ond time I f e w  that things were 
just about the^ame as they were 
the first dime. I told these fell««» 
they would have to cut out actiug 
the way they werd or the xouncll 
would be compelled to taW Some 
action in the matter. It seelhdphat 
even since that warning they have

Beginning Monday morning the 
police and 'health departments of 
the >city witt, if nothing unforeseen 
occurs, damp the lid on the wan
dering dog. The police department 
was authorized last night by the 
pity council to engage a couple of 
extra men to assist in the work of 
catching the dogs that are running 
wild. After being brought | to the 
city pound the dogs will be killed, 
unle8% satisfactory arrangements 
are; made to save them.

This is the last warning that 
will be sent out to the dog owners 
of the city, Said Chief of Police 
Frazier last night. Several warn
ings have been given to the own
ers! of dogs and still there are 
many of them running the streets 
of Glendale. If by any chapee the 
people of this city think the au
thorities are “kidding” when they 
state that all wandering canines 
will be “humped off” they are on 
the wrong foot, for if there, is any
thing that the ’ police and! health 
departments jare determined to do 
it is to dear the streets of these 
rabies carriers. Those, In charge of 
this matter realize that the people 
of IGlendale Value their pets very 
highly and for this reason the sev
eral warnings have been issued. 
But the end is right now.l^

| “We are expecting to go after 
this proposition in earnest by the 
first of the -Week,” said Chief Fra 
zier this morning. “We expect that 
the extra men and vehicles will be 
repdy by tpát time and just as 
soon a» they* are lined up we will 
gjoji The píoláte department has 
been authorized by the city coun
cil | to make all necessary enlarge
ments i*td improvements to the 
city pound, so that after the dogs 
have been caught they Will be 
trejated in a manner that will be 
beyond criticism. In the past there 
half been some criticism made as 
to jhow these dogs have been treat
ed! but we are going to try to elim
inate this feature entirely.

“In the campaign to clear the 
streets of Glendale of dogs it is 
not our intention to deal cruelly 
in any wajr with them. In fact, we 
are going to, treat them as nicely 
as possible. Our only aim in; this 
matter is to protect the' children 
and the older persons, too, of the 
city against the rabies.” f

On the Air Today 
and Tomorrow at the

Press Building
Examiner „4 — 5:30to 8:80
Times   J ------ 6:45to 7:30
J. J. Dtunn„.]._:—... 7:30 to 8:15
Kinema  i —-->——-8:15 to 9:00

SATURDAY
Examiner ...4.......— 5:30to 6:30
Times    6:45 to 7:30
Elec. Light A Supply

Co.......... P   7:30to 8:00
Hamburger’s I-...—~  8:00 to 9:00

PRESS RADIO GAR 
BRINGS CONCERT 

TO TUJUNOA
Radio Editor Takes Re

ceiving Trip Through 
the Hills

Reception Saturday Night 
to ¡Feature opening 
im  of ' Doofs

$250,000 IS INVESTED

First Big Dry Goods Store 
in Glendale Is Replete 

With Service

(Continued on page-71

ROTARY BOVS’ DAY STANDARDIZE LINE

Unless something unforeseen 
happens the Grand View district 
will soon have, its own firehouse 
The bugding that- is being con 
structéd in that district for fire pur
poses will be ready for occupancy 
before a great while. The carpen
ters áre, now starting on the finish 
of the building. ; *1

At the meeting of the city coun
cil last night it was authorized that 
$4500 be taken from the unappro
priated reserve fund for the pay
ment of this work. At last night’s 
meeting the council also author
ized the employment of twd addi
tional firemen to be located ,át this, 
building just as soon as it is fin
ished.

PORTUGUESE AIRMEN 
FALL INTO SEA

CELEBRATION AT 
THE GLENDALE

Theatre to Entertain All 
the Youths of the 

City
The boys of Glendale will be 

the guests of William Howe and 
members of the Rotary club of this 
city at the Glendale theatre this 
afternoon. This is a part of the 
Rotary club’s boys’ program for 
this week. Tomorrow the school 
boys will compete in a track meet 
for 75 prizes awarded by the club. 
The program ends Sunday with 
special Sunday school and church 
services for the bays.

Following the program outlined 
by the Rotary club for Boys’ Week 
in Glendale. Secretary James M 
Rhoades, of the chamber of com
merce, spoke at the high school 
this morning. His topic was “The 
Boys of Today Are the Mgn of To
morrow.” He told the boys that 
one of the chief interests of the 
Rotary club is to help them, to 
help them become better men be
cause it is the boys of this gener
ation that will form the man power 
of the oojrt. >

Mr. Rhoades told them of the 
w«->rk the Potary club is doing In 
all parts of t îe nation, such as 
having, twice each year, a luncheon 
at which each member has as his 
guest, a boy; He said that the pro
grams for today, tomorrow and 
Sunday are a part of the general 
program of work outlined for the 
organization.

LOST IN MOUNT
WILSON SNOW

OF BUILDING AT 
M E E T  r

i j  ;  I ;  ¡  r  ' .*4 j
| !• - — 5

Council Decides on Defin
ite Regulation to Porch 

Construction
It has practically been decided 

by the members of the city council 
that hereafter the foundations of 
dwellings of the * city shall "he 
placed on the 25:foot set-back line, 
in the event of-new buildings.

The much-mooted question as to 
whether the front of the porch or 
the foundation of the home should 
be placed on the 25-foot set-back: 
line, hag been undecided for some 
time.

Up to th© past week a majority 
of the council members believed 
that the front of the house, wheth
er it be the porch or the foundation 
should be placed on the front prop
erty line, it being considered that 
this would he the most efficient 
way of maintaining a uniformity 
of the building line along a street.

However, during the past week 
an example of how this would ef
fect the front line appearance of 
a street was brought to the atten
tion of the council, so that now the 
council is practically unanimous to 
favor of having the foundations in 
Tine rather than the front ¡of the 
houses, regardless of whether that 
of the porch or the house proper.

The city attorney was instructed 
to prepare an ordinance to amend 
the present building ordinance, 
making it! compulsory to build the 
foundation on the 25-foot set-back 
line in all buildings hereafter 
erected ini Glendale.

COUNCIL TO MEET 
NEXT WEDNESDAY

The fast growing tendency for 
wdmen to take part in competitive 
sports has led the Chicago Daily 
Hews to inaugurate a new depart
ment for*the gathering of news of 
wdmen’s sport activities. This de
partment is in charge of Miss Ar- 
line Rumsfield, the first woman 
sporting editor in the world.

C H IE F OF PO LIC E  
D E N I E S  I R O N  

L HAND ON AUTOS
Déclares City Is Most 

Lenient and Fines Not 
Excessive

In response to rumors that have 
‘been going the rounds to the effect 
that the police department of Glen
dale is placing the. iron hand. on 
thé mortorists of this city that the 
operators of motor cars are being 
arrested for the smallest violation, 
Chief of Police Fraser, said last 
night:

tJT want the motorists of 'Glen
dale and yiqinity to know that 
there is no police department in 
Southern California that is more 
lenient on the operators of auto
mobile than is the Glendale police 
partment. There is absolutely no 
truth in the statement that the 
Glpndale police are bringing in 
speeders who travel one or two 
miles above the speed limit. We 
realize that the speed limits as 
set by the state for some districts 
are a little low, and for this rea
son we are giving the motorist 
al] kinds of reasonable leeway.

i“I find that motorists in gen
eral are Inclined to exaggerate 
tlijeir troubles, especially when 
thjey are called upon to pay for 
their own disobedience. They are 
like the child who wilfully dis
obeys and then blames the par
ent for spanking them. Let me 
say right here that every motorist 
who is brought in for law violation 
hps actually violated the law, and 
there is no reason in the world why 
he should not be made to suffer for 
that violation. I, for one, believe 
that when a motorist is caught ac
tually traveling 30 miles or more 
ib a 15-mile zone it is time to bring 
him in and administer a gentle re
minder.,
; “.Then, too, the fines that are 

being administered by Judge Lowe 
are not excessive and it is com
mon knowledge that the judge 
plays no favorites. Every fellow 
gets treated alike. The speeder 
yery naturally receives the heaviest 
fine, for his actions endanger the 
public *to the greatest extent. Oth
er violations are given the fine 
that should be applied to them, 
j “The people of Glendale! must not 
forget that the police department 
Is put in operation to see that the 
law is enforced. While I am at the 
head of this department I am going 
to do everything I can to see that 
a reasonable énforcement is given 
to all of the laws that are on the 
hooks of this city.”

By N. D. GARVER 
Radio Editor 

Tujunga was in line yesterday 
for a treat from the radio equipped 
car of the Glendale Daily Press.
A hurry call from Tujunga yester
day morning caused the radip au
tomobile to make a dash for Tujun
ga,^arriving there at noon. At 
12:15 approximately, the school 
children were Served with speeches 
and music. From then on there 
was a continuous program, which 
was enjoyed by more than 150 peo
ple all told, among which were Mr. 
A. J. Richardson, proprietor of the 
Richardson Transportation com
pany; J. R. Jones, of the California 
Extension company! Mr. Hancock, 
owner and proprietor of thé Tu
junga Gas and Service company; 
Thomas Douglas of Los Angelas, 
real estate man, and several others 
The concert was given directly 
acro’ss the street or highway from 
the Cozy Cupi Lunch and many per
sons having their noon repast in 
that particular cafe, heard the con
cert. At times when the crowd 
was not too close and great, the 
music could bè heard for a distance 
of 150 feet distinctly. Hamburg
er’s radio phon-e served the audi
ence with a, lecture by the editor of 
the Los Angeles Express, and with 
several pianò selections and Italian 
solos by a notjed singer. KWH, the 
new Examiner broadcasting • sta
tion, also served a program and 
was followed by a program froth 
.the Los Angeles Times radiophone 
station. Everyone enjoyed it and 
say, that town of Tujunga is not 
only a coming towh. hut it is a radio 
burg also, and: they were not afraid 
to ask questions, either.

On the way back to Glen
dale the Daily Press radio car stop
ped off at Montrose and borrowed 
the use of Lee Mead’s water pipe. 
Mr. Mead is the proprietor of the 
Service station there and gladly 
loaned the use of the pipe. The 
Exprès«, station was again heard 
which was followed by a short pro
gram from KHJ, and as a finis to 
the grand affair, KSS—the Long 
Beach research, was heard by thè 
Montrose assembly. - Now truly 
folks that is wonderful, to be able 
to receive down in the valley at 
Tujunga with mountain rangea on 
both sides and not small ones 
either. Of course .it wouldn't be 
so wonderful if a regular aerial 
was used, but all that is used in thé 
Daily Press radjo car is 60 feet of 
number 18 bell wire strung in zig- 
zig fashion under tbs canopy and 
over the supporting bows of the top 
to the car, which means that the 
aerial is no higher than 7 feet from 
the ground, the wire is smaller 
than aerial wire, and the wires are 
not over 4 inches apart, and last 
but not least, the aerial is not in
sulated. Now if . that yeally. isn’t 
something to consider, wnat is? 
The Daily Press radio car will be 
heard in Burbank tomorrow and, at 
other communities along San Fer
nando road. The Daily Press knows 
that these concerts are appreciated 
for ope' man was more than pro
fuse to his thanks, and he insisted 
on buying ice cream  ̂cones. It is 
gratifying to know that the con
certs are so well appreciated

The doors of a quarter of a mil
lion dollars’ worth of faith in the 
future of Glendale and the Glen
dale district, will open Saturday 
night, when the Pendroy Dry 
Goods company welcomes the pub
lic to participate in its hopes of 
service to this community, and to 
see the first big display of goods 
on its 25,000 square feet of floor 
space.

Lighted from top to basement 
Glendale's neweBt, biggest apd 
first large dry goods store, will 
glow welcome to thé prospective 
patrons, while from its lines pf 
counters, on the various floors and 
in its basement,-.fine new motifs 
in goods, „showing the- hands rof 
trained merchandising talent,, will 
be displayed in an earnest wish to j 
know if the selection has been all 
that ijs desired here, if anything 
is wanted beyond' the results 
achieved by the first fine combing 
of thé markets °* the world.

Approximately one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars might be 
given as the total of the goods to 
be seen by the public entering Sat
urday night, to give the usual 
basis for a store with 26,000 square 
feet «iff floor space.
‘ Back of these goods lies funds | 
to marshal another hundred thou
sand worth of goods, when the j 
business finds itself.

Beyond that lies the sound com
mercialism of the * Pendroys of 
Kansas, home town stores of New
ton, Peabody, Hutchinson, Kansas; 
Decatur, 111.; Oklahoma City, Em- 
poria,. Kansas, all with Glendale 
nef, w lffèeents i  ‘ 9jr a huge volume 
purchasing power in t&e buyers’ 
market of New York with connec
tions beyond, overseas. On some 
of tiiè counters witt be displayed 
the goods; of England, the* old 
staunch ginghams, the fine weawe* 
of Switzerland and the artistry iff 
France, from looms of personal 
friends of E C. Pendroy, president

GRAND LODGE OF
ODD FELLOWS

LISBON, May 12.—The Portu
guese airmen, Caotains Countinho 
and Sacadura, who attempted to 
complete their trans-Atlantic flight 
yesterday in a new FaireVfhydro 
aeroplane, fell into the sea between 
St. Paul Rocks and Fernando No- 
ronha and were rescued by the 
British steamer, 'City of Paris.

LOS ANGELES, May 12.—Coun
ty authorities today began a search 
for Paul Hill, Leonard H ill. and 
Robert Haskins, school boys of 
Belvedere school, believed to be 
lost to the snows on Mt. Wilson. 
The boys became separated from 
several companions on a .hike up 
the mountain, and had not return
ed this morning.

Next week’s meeting of the city 
council will be held on Wednesday 
evening instead of Thursday even
ing, this in*r order that the business 
of the city,administration will not 
conflict with the open forum meet
ing of the chamber of commerce, 
to be staged Thursday evening, at 
whidb Governor Stephens will be 
present and make an addresa.

SANTA CRUZ, Calif., May 12.— 
The annual grand lodge meeting 
of the Odd Fellows and Rebekah 
lodges of the state came to a close 
today. , * ,*,*

The chief business session was 
held yesterday and ended with the 
election of officers and selection of 
San Francisco as the 1923 conven
tion city.

James Ryan,* Jr., of Merced, was 
elected grand master,

DEPARTMENT ASSAILED.
WASHINGTON, May 12.—The 

department of jpsttee was sharply 
assailed today for its administra 
tion of the Sherman antitrust act 
by Senator LaFoUette, republican 
Wisconsin, who declared to the 
senate that th e . department “has 
proceeded on the ‘theory of lock 
ing the barn after the horse has 
been stolen.” .

If
you h ad n ’t been served as yet 
don’t be discouraged for the car 
is bound to . show up at your com
munity in time. Watch for it. See 
i t  Hail it. Concert.

BARD SECTION IS 
TO MEET AT 

MRS. GRIBBS
Illness at Mrs. Hunter’s 

Changes Meeting of 
Shakespeare Section

On account of the illness ot Mrs.
Hunter's mother, the piace of meet
ing of the Shakespeare .section of 
the Tuesday Afternoon club has 
been changed to the home of Mrs. 
George Cribbs, 327 West Patterson 
avenue. The time is Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

There will he a prpgram pre
sented with papers on Richard the 
III. Mrs. Edwto Cavanah will ren
der several vocal selections and 
Miss Alma Geiger several pianon 
solos. Mrs. F. S. Card is the host
ess for the afternoon.

THE WEATHER 
Southern California: Tonight 

and Saturday, fair.
Los Angeles and vicinity: Fair 

and warm tonight and Saturday.

Continued on page 6)

NBTESOFTHE  
I  j  CITV GOUNCII
Odds and Ends of Officia 

Action at Meeting 
Last Night

•As there were no protest 
against vacating the west half fl 
the high school alley,' from Mai 
vard |to Colorado, this piece <3 
ground was ordered vacated b 
resolution of the icity council hti 
nightii ■ .

An ordinance regulating th 
operating of -plumbers to the- cit 
of Glendale was introduced b 
Councilman Stephenson and d 
dared read for the first time.

As there were no protests again; 
the improving of Dryden street ai 
Pitman avenue, west of Pacifl 
the next step in improving tha 
streets was ordered.

There was a minor petition p* 
sented against the widening „ 
Howard street at Broadway, but; 
this did not 'contain 50 per cent

(Continued on page 7)

JINGLING JAZZ
OF THE NEW!

By Bert Marple

The Pendfoy Btore will open w 
a glare on Saturday, - 

Two hundred fifty thousand 
invests;

Ten homes are being Jiuilt up 
the hills of Ivanhoe,

Some say the planing mill 
f  worst of pests.

Some fifty thousand bones
soon be spent’ for nati! 

' Sa».’ ! , rrW _
By folks up in the Woodland] 

ain’t  that great?
Doc Yack constructs a radio tl 

works just like a eharjff 
You’d better cage that pup 

fore too laté. J  „ ;«Jp

East siders say they want m 
I  lights—they’re out for 

troliers.
They’ll make their side of t |  

a new "white way,* -
The motor law offenders bond 

jl Glendale have It soft, f 
They don’t know what it mff 

to realiy pày. * i l l
Two! hundred sons of Ruri 

il givo their dads a jolly ? 
Do sophomores win the 

game? Well, I guest;
Read all about the count# m L  

that was held last ntigl 
You’ll find it in thè Gleni 

Daily Press.
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PASTEURIZING ROOM

TrealYour Family to the Best
Glendale Creamery again awarded 
highest scorings ; in Glendale Health 
Dept, tests. a

IDEAL CERTIFIED MILK 
First P lace

V'. * 97.5%
[[ 15c per pint, 25c per quart

j GRADE A  RAW  MILK
First P lace

94.8%
A . !

8c per pint, 14c per quart

GRADE A PASTEURIZED MILK 
Tied fopr First P lace

93.7%
8c per pint, 14c per quart

u rHave you tried o 
Buttermilk, Cottag

Delicious Kay-Lae 
e Cheese and Butter?

GLENDALE CREAMERY
Since 1908 G lendale’s Forem ost -Dairy

Glendale 154 755 W. Doran St.

2 2 0  E-Broadway
CARNATIONS
For Mothers’ Day, dozen. . . 20c

POT R(j>ASTS,
Steer Beef, lb. . . . . . . .
PORK ROASTS,
Shoulder Cuts, lb. ..................

PORK TENDERLOINS 
PORK CUTLETS 
FAT HENS 1

BUTTER,
Fancy Creamery, lb. .
CORN, j  /  : j  
Extra Standard, % cans

39c 
25c

Full Line Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Straw
Hat
Season 
Is On
W e have re
ceived a new  
stock of j new  
styles of straw  
hats and we are 
selling them at 
pre-war prices,

$2.50 , $3, $3.50
and $4.

Good-Values for the Price
Special for Saturday-—W ORK SHIRTS at 89c  

H eadquarters for W alk-O ver Shoes

Z IT E -L E E N ’S
The store that sells  for less  

, t  140 N. BRAND , j >  5

BURBANK NEWS
DOLLAR R IY  AT i  c n c Í g a r e t t e

BURBANK BN 
JU N E ?

At the meeting; of the Merchants’ 
division of the Chamber of "Com
merce held Monday night, it was 
decided to make June 7 a day to be 
remembered in retail trade annals 
in Burbank for on that date the 
merchants expect to have a Dollar 
Day when they will give the public 
some extra good bargains for the 
sum- of one dollar and in addition 
to the really fine bargains which 
the retailers will offer- their pat
rons for. a dollar,'all Other goods 
will be especially priced and it is 
reasonable to lay that everyone 
may secure what hd needs at won- 
derfully fair prices and right at 
home. The advertising committee 
of the division is D. S. Preston, 
chairman; C. A. Thompson, M. A. 
Alpert, R. W. Colburn and Mr. Col
lins of the Collins hardware store.

The by-laws as drawn up by 
the committee appointed for that 
purpose were read by R W. Col
burn and adopted after the inser
tion of the amount of dues had 
been discussed and finally placed 
at $6.

A membership, committee was ap
pointed to see every individual in 
Burbank who sells goods directly 
to the consuming public, and en-; 
deavor to place them on the ros
ter This committee is composed: of 
Mh Collins, chairman; Messrs. 
Camborn, Colburn, Young and 
Thompson.

When discussing the subject of 
dues, Secretary Colburn spoke on 
the point that any and all money 
taken in by the merchants' divis
ion would be used exclusively for 
the division, no part of it going to 
the chamber, although he said the 
division would have the advantages 
of the office, the stationery, the 
services of the secretary and other 
helps, without expense.

In connection with the Dollar 
Day, it is now planned by the mer
chants to make a tour bf the valley 
and those sections which naturally 
belong in the Burbank trade dis
trict, a few days previous to the 
Dollar Day, and with circulars and 
placarded autos, visit prospective 
patrons and arouse an Interest in 
more Burbank merchandising. 
While discussing this phase or tne 
future campaign, Mr. Colburn said 
it was just to secure this Co-opera
tion among the merchants that he 
had been endeavoring for a long 
time to get them together. Hq,said 
that while it was impossible for one 
merchant to do this work alone, 
it was quite possible for all of 
them, working together, to carry 
out a program which would be of 
great advantage to themselves and 
the buying public.

D A D S A N D  
SONS, ENJOY 

PROGRAM
The W. C, T. tJ. held its regu

lar monthly meeting the afternoon 
j of May 3 at the Atherton VilfA 
The special subject for consider
ation at this meeting was the 
anti-cigarétte work which is be
ing conducted by the W. C. T. U.
Thè topic was handled by a gen- 300j father^ and sons

i a- i„ . „ . .. g a t h e r e d  ài ; the ‘ Presbyterianeral discussion and the consensus church Tuesday-night and enjoyed,
of opinion as expressed by those one of .the finest programs eveif 
who spoke before the meeting was ! given in Burbank, j A number who i 
that it is high time the American ! attended and tfholhave been pres4| 

, , , ,  .t , .. . ont at many splendid banquets andpeople had their eyes opened to | similar affairs/ jpionouice the I 
their responsibilities in regard to | “father and son” banquet | to have 
this habit which was declared to 
be an increasing menace to the 
youth of the country, and not only 
of this nation but all others.

Other subjects vital to the well
being of the people of the coun
try were also brought forward and 
discussed. An interesting and 
profitable meeting was enjoyed by 
a good-sized audience.

DR. YALE OFFERS
ARMY EXAMS

been the. most enthusiastic arid; 
altogether finest event they have 
ever attended^ J.

The address by Charles! A. Gurii-! 
mere was very bénéficiai; to both 
fathers and sons, ; and tbjose who 
heard him will surely benefit frojm 
his sound advice ànd inspirational 
address. He spo|ce for [an hour 
and 5 minutes and many | declared 
it seemed not half so long, arid 
even the. youngest boys were held 
by intense interest. j j j

Mr. Holloman iyas chairman of| 
tpe evening and iptrodijiced tnel 
toastmaster, Ralph Kristye, preSi-| 
dent of the Burbank -HI-Y clubj 
An interesting talk on “The Hi-Y, 
WThat It Is and What It ïs Doing” 
was made by Sibbal Sly. “Last

ceive applications and make exam
inations. He says that one young 
man has made application and that 
if others wish to attend these 
camps- they should speak to him 
soon as the number for the entire 
state was limited and he thought 
Burbank would probably not be 
able to get in more than thrqe.

These camps are conducted by 
the war department under the Na
tional Guard act and the object is 
to bring .young men together and 
give them export physical direction 
and military training. No obliga
tion for future military duty will be 
incurred by reason of attending 
these camps. The benefits derived 
can be secured without any expense 
to the students as the war depart
ment furnishes round trip trans
portation. . . I ^

Citizens’ military training camps
are to be established in California _ _|  B
at Presidio of California and Fort j Year’s Y. M. C. A: Cjamp’j was tlie 
Winfield- Scott, California, and Dr. j subject handled by! Lawreiice Masri. 
A. E. W. Yale has volunteered his Mr. Johnson of Pasadena talked 
servies to the government to re-! on “Teamwork in the! Homel”

“What Dad Doesn’t Know,” was 
discussed by Howard Smith, jqd 
Blanchard told about ‘"mie Kiiid 
of Dad I Would Like My Father |o | 
tie,” and E. B. Thomas told of “The 
Kind of Son I Would Like My Boy 
to Be.”' I Ij- : j " ' [ I •

Each speaker w&s]given a “ran! 
rah! rah!” by the Hi-Y, With Sain 
Southerland of Occidental college 
leading, and tpngg were [sung, àïl 
of which aided in maintaining in
terest and enthusiasm. I - 

Dr. J. A. Francis, paster of thje 
First Baptist church of Ljos Ange
les. talked to thf banqueters by 
radiophone, which was provided 
through courtesy bf j the [Glendalè 
Daily Press. This was i  featurb 
of [the program that was greatly 
enjoyed. As the guests took theijr 
places, Ray Fischer asked a bless
ing upon the feast, while the béné
diction was pronounced by Ref. 
Stevenson. The food and service 
were excellent and praised by ail.

JDISTRICT EPWORTH 
CONVENTION HELD

GIRLS ORGANIZE
FOR CHARITY

A little band of school girls, 
members of Miss Farrar’s class of 
the grammar school, are quietly do
ing ’a fine, humanitarian work but 
few riave known anything of their 
efforts which are centered on help
ing some girl who is crippled and 
not so fortunate as these fine 
spirited ones who are working so 
hard to assist in this worthy cause.

Every Saturday these school 
girls meet at the home of one of 
tlie mothers and they sew, making 
aprons and all manner of useful 
articles which later they expect 
to sell. Their plan now is to hold 
a fair and rumniage sale about the 
middle of June and with the money 
so acquired, provide for a bed in a 
hospital where some crippled girl 
may have the benefit of good medi
cal attendance which she could not 
otherwise have. These ^girls hope 
to secure $100 as that is the sum 
required to provide a bed and trie 
hospital privilege^. They have pur
chased gingham and some other 
material with whi^ri'to make some 
of their articles, while some has 
been given to them and one womart 
who quietly does much of such 
work started their fund with a con
tribution of $2, and she has also 
gathered up a collection of old 
shoes and wearing apparel which 
the girls will have for the rummage 
division of their sale.

The name * of this s organization, 
for it is organized arid has its of
ficers, is K. K. K., and the officers 
are: President, Bernice Todd; sec
retary, Mildred Largestrom, and 
treasurer, ‘ Christine Krum. . The 
members are Frances Riley, Olive 
Gibbs, Doris Pomeroy, Doris Hetch- 
erson, Rachael Jones, Signa Dull 
and Gwendolyn Pdgett. The hon
orary members are Mr. and Mrs. L, 
F. Colliris; Miss Farrar and Mrs. 
May H. Clarke.

At the district convention of the 
Epworth League held the latter 
parts of last week and continuing 
through Sunday, Miss Gladys 
Schnoor of Vine street was re-elect
ed president of the district while 
Miss Helen Jones was elected first 
vice-president. This is ajn unusual 
honor for Burbank but entirely de
served. The Methodist church here 
has an exceptionally strong young 
people’s organization and is so 
recognized all over t$e valley. Miss 
Schnoor filled the position of 
president so efficiently \ast year 
that it was felt the place should 
again be given to her. She is a 
teacher in the Long Beach high 
school. A good many *of 'ths 
Leaguers attended 'the various ses
sions of the convention. Among 
them were Pauline Allen, Rosabel 
McMillan, May Fischer, Pauline 
Laegerstrom, Russell Wellwood, 
Gladys Shelton, Elta Harding, Mar
vin Thomas, Laura Thompson, Ella 
Dykeston besides Miss Scrinoor 
and Miss Jones and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pohlemus.

BURBANK CHORAL 
TO VISIT VAN NUYS

Tuesday, the Burbank Choral 
club went to Glendale to give a 
concert, and on the evening of 
May 23 it will go to Van NuyS 
and present a program. On May 
26, thé Van Nays Music and Dra
matic club will come to Burbank 
and give an entertainment of music 
and a play. The Glendale Music 
club will give a return concert 
also, but the date is not yet fixed 
as a certainty, but it will be the 
last of the month of the first of 
June.

LUTTGES' EXPECT
t ó  BUILD HOME

Mr. and Mrs. George Luttge, 
who are now resirijng aL27 Orange 
Grove avenue, expect, to build a 
beautiful new house in the 600 
block on Palm avenue. It will 
have six rooms and bath and be 
modern in every detail. The plans 
are now being drawn. Mr. Luttge 
had expected to go to Mexico to
engage in the real estate business _____
but has been - delaying trie start.1 ggtheYing

BURBANK PERSONALS 
|  The little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
!(P. J. Higgins of West San Fer- 
jnando boulevard fell and broke his 
arm about ten days ago. He is get
ting along nicely.

Miss Mattie LoUise Duncan of 
Alhambra has moved to Burbana 
land is living at 274 Orange Grove 
avenue.

Miss Anna Watson of 1070 North 
Magnolia was hostess Sunday to a 
large party of friends from Los An
geles, San Y*edro, Lancaster and 
Santa Ajpa. Those in the psyty 
Were Dr. Wilhelm, Harry Winslow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Westfall and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and 
daughter, the Misses Anna and 
[Edna Barnes, James Lacy, Frank 
Moen rind Miss Ada Schwartsbaugh. 
II Mrs. A. C. Ritter has arrived in 
•Burbank to join rier husband. Mr. 
Bitter has the Quality bakery in 
Thompson’s store and they will be 
permanent residents.

Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Brown who 
ftre now residents of Riverside are 
building a nice house on Magnolia 
avenue which triey will move into 
US soon as it is finished. They are 
spending some time here now at 
the hbtei.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P, Burnett at
tended a pleasant social function 
Saturday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Ward in Glendale.
1 Mrs. Mary Simon left last night 
for her home in Youngstown, Ohio. 
She was accompanied as far as Chi-' 
cago by her son, W. G. Simon who 
went ea£t' to buy cows. Mr. Simon 
is receiving a carload of cows about 
every week.

L. A. Schaubel of 709 Cypress 
^venue has gone to Chicago on a 
business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thompson 
of 231 Cedar avenue are expecting 
to start about the, 21st for Sacra
mento and Colusa county on a fish
ing trip. They will motor and will 
he gone about two weeks.

W. S. Walker is building a unit 
of four garages in the rear of his 
brick block. They are fire proof, 
being built of corrugated iron. The 
work is about completed.

C. W. Beckner, brother of F, F. j 
Beckner and nephew of F, A. Good
rich has arrived in Burbank from 
Oklahoma and will make this city 
his home.

The high school class df trie Pres
byterian Sunday school with Mr. 
Smith as teacher, enjoyed a merry 
evening last Friday at the home of 
Duncan Forsyth. The members of 
the orchestra of the church were 
the guests of honor. Following a 
business session, games were play
ed and taffy made and pulled. A 
jolly time was the result of the

ARCHERS SURPRISED 
BY RELATIVES

Many people in Burbank will re
member Mr. and Mrs. A. S; Archer, 
who were proprietors of the Grifi 
restaurant for some time until they 
sold it out last fall. ! They will 
remembered because they [were so 
exceptionally pleasant and courte
ous, and so it will he with pleasure 
they will learn of Mrs. Archer’s un
usual and very h^ppy experience.

After leaving, here last [fall M». 
and Mrs. Archer [went io Santa 
Ana but one day J; last week they 
passed through herb motoring north 
to see Mrs. Archér’s parents.

Now this is noti so strajhge, ap
parently. Lots of! peoplé motor 
somewhere to see their ¡parents, 
yet herein lies the Story. It started 
when, one evening j recently a m a ij i  
called at the Archer home and said 
he wished to see Mrs. Arcner. She 
went to the door arid he introduced 
himself as her brother.- This was 
a grea^surprise to her, forlshe was 
not aware that she! had a ¡brothef, 
nor for that matter any lining par
ents, a fact with [Which he made 
her acquainted in a féw [minutes 
after he had been! welcomed intb 
the house. This nejw» almqst over
whelmed her, accustomed I as she 
was to thinking she ¡had ino rela
tives; but joy does ¡¡not' kill

in babyhood Mrs.pSoherIwas tak
en by another family and in thè 
confusion of the following years, 
the families became separated anti 
Mrs. Archer grew ! up with tne! 
thought that shfe hail no living par
ents nor brother and sisters. Her 
brother who called to see| her irti 
Santa. Ana resides in Los ¡Angeles 
.where he has been for thei past 12 
years. Through hint Mrs.] Archer 
learned that not only were her par
ents living in Portlahd but that she 
had another brother and a [sister 

■----- -— ’

E. W. MORGAN
b u il d in g  Ho m e

The new house which E. W. Mor
gan, general sales manager of the 
Empire china factory is building at 
Tenth street and Cypress avenue, 
is very unique in architecture and 
interior design and construction 
material. Mr. Ben L. Carpenter of 
Carpenter Bros, to whom the con
tract was given, sajts there are but 
two others at all like it in this sec. 
tion of the country. One of these 
is in Pasadena and the other is at 
the Flintridge Country club.

The material used is known as 
hollow cement, both exterior and 
partition walls beirig of tpis pro
duct and the large fireplace as 
well. The outside walls will be In 
appearance, rough and of [the na
tural cement shade. The] house 
will have a frontage; of 56 fèet with 
a side length of 66 fèet. Across the; 
frent is a broad pòrèh wriile the 
house proper, in general ! design.; 
has two wings between which and 
opening onto the reèr grounds, is a 
court. In the east wing is the din
ing room, breakfast! room, gitchen, 
laundry and office. The west wing 
will include three bedrooms and 
bathroom. The living room is most 
unique of all, having a trussed ceil
ing and many deep recesses. Trie 
cost of the ̂ building will be $15,000.! 
Mr. Morgan hopes to have the new- 
house ready for occupancy in July.! 
With his family he is now- living in 
one of .the Grinnel apartments.

; • il ~ k
Dinsmoor & Htndry, builders of 

Long Beach, were in Burbank Wed-; 
nesday on business. They have 
bought the apricot tract on Mag
nolia avenue and expect to erect 
five entirely modem four ¡and six 
room houses on trie tract. |

Comfortable Furniture
w *  #  -  Attractively Priced

K

y You can AFFORD to buy better furniture when 
the freight charges, PACKING, HAULING and 
the profit of the retailer are all eliminated.—- .
From factory to you—fine furniture at a mini
mum price.

Let us furnish your home. *
Visit our show rooms and factory.
You are always welcome.

RUSSELL PIERCE FURNITURE MFG. CO.
« d t t c c f t  i  a n r  to  n r o T i i“RUSSELL MADE IS BEST”

1539 S. San Fernando RcJ. Phone Glen. 83

We wish to announce the opening of our

New Garage
and

AUTOMOBILB 
REPAIR SHOP

116 North Maryland 
on

MONDAY, MAY 15
Eighteen years’ experience with all makes of cars 
enables us to give the best of service.

W e can also look after your electrical troubles! [ 
having spent four years alone on electrical work. J

Our prices will be right, and satisfaction i$ 
guaranteed." ] '

FRED W. PlCKELL’S , 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR SHOP

116 North M aryland Glen. 1400

For the last day of our SURPRISE SALE we have scoured, the 
store for additional bargains. || \
Heayy all silk Canton Crepes,/40 in. wide, in a number of 
leading shades, Extra Special . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  t $2.75 Yd.
40-in. Crepe de Chines, nearly all colors, Extra Special,

$1.95 Yd.
36-in. Curtain Marquisettes, Extra S p e c ia l.........1. 50c Yd.
Pequot and Utica Sheets, 72x90 and 81x90, Extra Special,

. ■ , $1.49 Each
Hbpe Muslin, Extra Special . .  yj . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ... 15c Yd.
Wje have put the smaller articles! on tables at 5c, 10c and' 15c. 
Every article guaranteed to be aj bargain. I  v

Come with the crowds to mbrrow at 1 1* J ; %

the IRISH LINEN STORE
Wl L. Moore 4 * I * W. L. Lauderdale

Advertisèrs Get Results
la
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To the ' * 1

Pemdroy
Depart- m ^nt 

; Store
We’re glad you are here. 

We wish you well.

JACKSON’S
MEN’S FURNISHERS 

120 East Broadway

B U N fiA lM H U R C H fiL E N M L E W S  
SOLD FOR 5 5 7 5  1 BUILD RADIO

. A T  AUCTION
Old Congregational Home} 

Brings Small Price 
From E. D. Yard

Dr. ’ Albert yack Gives 
Concerts With Home 

Made Set
j Another Glendalian has “taken 
I to the air” and is listening in on 
¡the various concerts sent out from

-------  j the broadcasting stations of the
The home-like bungalow church j,county. Dr. Albert Vack, 105

at

little Premium Market
Glendale Ave. Glen. 128

Stewing Chickens, fresh dressed, lb............ • • • 25c
Broilers, lb............: . .. ................................*39c
Fresh Dressed Young Rabbits, lb......................3 9 c

building which the Glendale Con 
gregationalist church built when 
the denomination was established 
here and has since occupied, was 
sold Thursday to E. D. Yard for 
$575. Whether he will wreck it or 
move to another site he has not yet 
decided but the ground will have to 
be cleared inside of two weeks..

Tonight a farewell dinner/is to 
be held in the church, the last 
social church function under its 
roof for which tickets have been 
sold for as many as the building 
can accammodate. There wi|l be 
informal after dinner speeches and 
the building committee will make 
a report/

Following this program there will 
be ground breaking ceremonies in’ 
the moonlight in which represen
tatives of jtjie various departments 
of the chufch will manipulate the 
spade with appropriate speeches. 
The participants in this program 
will be Dr. C. M. Calderwood, pas
tor, A. E. Angier, president of the 
hoard of trustees; Blake Franklin, 
chairman of the building commit
tee; O. E. Von. Oven/ superintend
ent of. the Sutiday .gil&ooi;’Mfs. 
George F. Colson as lithe dual rep
resentative of oharter members, 
and the Women’s auxiliary;! Still
man Chase, as president of the 
Christian Endeavor.

The last church service Will be 
held there Sunday morning and 
after that the church will v|orship 
in Odd Fellows’ hall.

MAKES GOOD 
PROFIT I

South Maryland avenue, has Just 
completed the. installation of a 
radio receiving set in his office at 
the above address; and invites the 
public to come and hear the reg
ular afternoon and evening con
certs as his guests. The set was 
installed and the first concert 
given yesterday afternoon'.

Dr. Vack says that the feature of 
his receiving set is that most of it 
was built' here in Glendale. The 
two-step amplifier used on the set 
Was built by Ted Nichols, 18 years 
did, and Harvey Schmidt, 17 years 
old. This amplifier is a piece of 
excellent workmanship in that it is 
neatly constructed in a workman
like manner and is mechanically 
perfect. There are practically no 
scratches'or squeaks in the instru
ment during the concerts, and each 
note, of every selection is repro
duced with power and distinction.

OF THE RIGHT
■ l l M

Pays I $118,125 Dividends 
and.Has Surplus of 

$1,154,394.21
The Southern California Gas 

company, .operating in Lps An
geles, ¡Glendale; Sah Bernardino, 
Riverside and- vicinity, reports to 
the railroad commission for the 
year 11921 that its operating reve
nue Was $4,268,335)01; operating 
expenses $3,346,954.18, giving a net 
operating revenue of $9$1,380.83. 
Miscellaneous non-operating reve
nue amounted to $38,294.3n¡' Inter
est, , rent agd other deductions to
taled $406,5j61,96. The net! Corpor
ate income foi* the year was $553,- 
113.25. The! surplus at the begin
ning of thè ¡year amounted to 
$793,319.50. ! Miscellaneous addi
tions io surplus for 1921 amounted 
to $2601.92 and miscellaneous de
ducimos were $6515.46. The com
pany declared dividends jofT- $118,- 
125 during the year, leaving an 
accumulated surplus at this ; end of 
tihe year of $1,154,394.21. |

GATEWAY MARKET 
GAINS APPROVAL

Mr. Caswell of the Gateway 
meat market; Bays that his business 

I has known a qteady increase, this 
| being due to the service and quality.
J that are being (given at his market.
| Right’ price», also, he says, has 
muclrto do with his success. '

“We have bejen compelled to em- 
U P H H L I ploy additional! help,” said Mr. Cas- 
vwAfim^ well, this morning “and we are now 

giving the people the same first-' 
class service we have given them 
in the past. We thank the people 
of Glendale far their appreciation
of our effortsjalong this line.

‘Have 4  Thine Own Way,

! Mr. McQuilkin,. Saturday 
Ing, will address the 
Life Conference fn the Presbyter-

Iap church about his very recent 
our in Central America. To hear 
his will be a privilege no one 

i^hould miss.
j Any questions relating to the j 
themes before jthe conference may j san,_ ^
pe brought in, in writing, and S a t - ! Lord.” I .
W ay afternoon Mr. McQuilkin will i Mr. McQuilkfin spoke with special 
hold a “question box.” | ' ] reference to the large number of
f  Dr. Rawsey speaks tonight upon young people ¿r<esent, foUowmg the 
‘Flesh and Spirit,” which willj girls' hanquetJ 
prove a very practical subject. , j 

The closing,meetings of the con- | big ice cream cone and a big 
ference, Sunday, afternoon and ev-'j home-made ‘‘all-day sucker”, for 5c 
jening, are to be upon the subject of j Friday and Saturday at the Broad- 
fehe “Coming of the Lord.” • ) way Kandy Kjtchen, 113 W. Broad-

Last night Mr. Malcomson Huddy t way.—Adv. ' ,

ADVENTWr 
% A D V A N C E R B Y  

111) VICTORY Í
SAN i FRANCISCO, - May. 12.— 

China may become . nation oil 
Seventh Day Adventists as a re
sult of the victories of Wu Pei I 
Ftf over Chang Tso Lin in the re-j 
cent Chinese civil war. >.

Wu Pei Fu, who now is engaged] 
in an attempt to unify China,, i»l 
an adlevritist. it was revealed at| 
today’s session of the fortieth] 
quadrennial cenvention of thql 
general conference of Adventistal

“Just before I left China,’-’ Dr.[ 
Alium said, “I sold to General Fttl 
300 books on the Adventist dpcjj 
tr inest He will distribute them! 
a monk his generals', believing th at 
it will I help them to know of ou* 
faith.! He will devote much effort 
to christianizing his country.”

ANNIVERSARY SALE
CENTRAL AVENUE 

P.-T. A. MEETING

BEE
Prime Rib Roa

lb. ............... ..
Top Sirloin Roast,

Da^t,
.17c

>p  r  * *
lb .  ..............20c

Boneless Rump Roast,
lb.  .......... 20c

Pol| Roast of Corn- 
fed Steer, lb.. .  12*4c

VEAL
Roast of Milk Fed 

Veal, lb. . . . . . . . 2 0 c
Eastern Bacon,

extra fine, lb. . . .  .27c

LAMB
Legs of Milk Fed 

Lamb, lb. ...........27c
Shoulder of Milk Fed 

Lamb, lb. . . . . .  18Vic

PORK
Lean Pork Shoulders, 

for roasting, lb. 14Vic

Swift’s Premium Hams, 
whole or half, lb. 3 7 c

Eastern Smoked
Picnic Hams, lb. . 2 0 c

Butter—Clear Brook Creamery, lb. . . . . . . .
Cheese—Wisconsin Full Cream, 2 lbs. for..  
Compound, 3 lbs. for . . . .  ...............

OUR MOTTO
W e Do Not Sell Cheap Product*; 
W e Sell Good Products Cheap. 

Yours Truly, DA V ID  DONWELL.

‘FIND THE 
MYSTERY PLAY 

A T T .B .& L

if

What chance has a lovely wom
an in the battle with New’York— 
its white lights, its police, and its 
cold world of high society?

Here’s the dramatic answer in 
a mystery-romance bristling with 
more thrills and suspense than the 
average person experiences in a 
lifetime.

Cosmopolitan Productions has 
the reputation of supplying not 
only high-class pictures, hut un
usually fine casts. , In support of 
Miss Alma Rubens,' star of “Hu
moresque,” in “Find the Woman” 
are Eileen Huban, noted Stage 
star; George McQuarrie, Harrison 
Ford, Norman Kerry, Henry* Sed- 
ley, Ethel Duray, Arthur Donaldson 
and Sydney Deane, all talfented 
screen players.

See “Find the Woman” at thè 
T. D. & L. theatre today.

In addition to “Find the Woman’’ 
there is also presented a very 
funny comedy, “A Hero at Zero.” 
Switzerland, a Robert Bruce Edu
cational scenic travelogue, and 
“An Earful,” a cartoon sensation. 
It is a most entertaining as well 
as, enjoyable program. |  *

The first anniversary sale of 
Fisher’s Variety store, 212 East 
Broadway, commence today and 
will continue until Saturday night, 
May 2Q,„ From a small beginning 
a yfeW ago, Mr. Eisher has built 
up his business until flow he has 
one of the best stocks of its kind 
to be found anywhere, in a large 
and well arranged store an# annex, 
covering ,5200 square feet of floor 
space. His store is a credit even 
to the big cities, and the big 
patronage given indicates that 
Fisher’s Variety store has gained 
a permanent  ̂footing with the 
people' of Glendale which will 
insure a steady growth of the 
business.

In putting on this first anniver
sary sale, Mf.' Fisher has a won
derful array of goods on display 
marked down to the lowest figure, 
■in appreciation of the patronage 
given the first year. Lack of 
space forbids giving prices, but a 
large dodger distributed shows that 
the store Is teeming with good 
buyg—reai money-saving bargains. 
Fisher’s Variety store is a big 
asset to Glendale and should be 
liberally supported.

(Continued from page 1)

Filed for Record

A Big Drop in Building 
M aterials Permits The 
S . S .B E R A N  CO. to 

Build Houses Better and 
Cheaper Than Ever.
Three-room  M odern . --------- . . . . .  .$ 1 7 0 0
Four-room M odern ! ......................  1950
Fhre-room M odern . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2400
Eight-room  D uplex  .......................  £ 2 2 5
Nine-room  T rip lex   ........................   4850

O ther S ize H ouses in Proportion

All these include aH necessary cement work, con
crete foundations, oak floors, complete set of plumD- 
iig.-shadesu linoleum on bath and kitchen, wa s 
tinted or papered. W e have plenty of stock plane 
and we will build from your sketch.

W hy Go O ut o f G lendale to  Buy a

g WALL BED
$29.50 Installed

Call G lendale 1426-M  for appointm ent a t  
3 0 5  South Brand Boulevard

GELMOR EXPANDS 
HIS TAILORING 

INTERESTS
Early next week, À. [Gelmor, 

popular tailor of 138 South Brand, 
will open another tailoring estab
lishment at 212 North Brand, in 
one of the new store rooms nqw 
being completed at that address.

The new establishment will be 
known^ as the Merino Tailbrs and 
will make a specialty of all-wool 
made-to-measure suits for $35. Mr.jj 
Gelmor states that the new store 
will be a permanent establishment Cltv 
in Glendale and is being put in j 621_  
in order to meet the demand for 
tailored suits priced lower thahj 
his usual high-grade clothing.

According to, Mr. Gelmor each 
suit made at the Merino Tailors 
will be under his supervision and 
that only all woof materials will 
be used. Fine workmanship and 
a guarantee of satisfaction will bè 
assured patrons of the ‘new store;

Mr. Gelmor will continue: serving 
his large clientele of both ladies 
and men at the present location.

i 85__D EE D  Edwards & W ildey Co to
Sheridan E  and M yrtle M June
__Lt 20 and pt Lt 7 Tr 3399 42-14
Maps .  _  T

187—D EED  H elen C and Clarence L  
K ennedy to  R Thom as Berry— 
Lt 4 Blk N  of Glendale Valley  
V iew  Tr 9-157 Maps 

329—D EE D  John W ‘ and Cora Ine 
Bursoh to S C and Edith Benson  
Kich—Lt 6 Tr- 1164 17-198 Maps

713__DEED George A Doyle to  Em m a
K Doyle—P t Lot 16 Blk 15 of 
Glendale Blvd Tr 5-167 Maps 

AGRMT TO CONV A N D  OP TO PUR  
—Dora and W  P  Bullock to F  
P  Newport—L t 4 Verdugo Sstate  
2̂-34 M&PB

619—D EED  Clemept David and F an 
nie Hellyer—rO M and Marry 
Newby—George R  and Mary 
Edith Miller—Ofiarles R and May 
K  Halletr—John R and A lice M 
Covert—W illiam  L  and A lice M 
Bowles—V alentine A  and F lavia  
M Metzger—Charity E  and E  
B  Foss—Norm al C and Eunice  
B  H ay hurst—V era McPherson— 
John S  and Louise H  Bailey—  
A lex and Jessie *M M itchell—W  
H Cyrene—V and Josephine B  
Reynolds—Fred and Sophia Frei- 
tag—Devillo F  Reynolds and 
Calif Security Loan Corp to City 
of Glendale—For public street 
and alley purposes, por of Tr 
1576 20-44 Maps 

of Glendale—R es adopted- ac-

“dese rt Mairiposa” j(CalócbortUS).
Orni of the lovelifest corftribfttions 

to thite collection a» well as the on* 
|n the city!library was the “thistle 
sage” (Salvia <?arduacea) lovely In 
form," and an its pastelle shades of 
greet! and1 lavender.

Officers wer.e elected at thé Par
ent-Teacher meeting which fol
lowed the ¡inspection >of exhibits, 
the report? of the'nominating coin-- 
mittee of which Miss Annie McIn
tyre was chairman being abcepted 
by uaanimous vote and the secre
tary instructed tq cast the uaaot 
forale following ladies;

Pitesident, Mrs.f Edwin Dodds; 
viceHPresident, Mrs. W. B. Nelson; 
secreitarÿ, Mrs. Deforest Tteichard ; 
historian, Mrs. Ivan Goodrich; par
liamentarian, .Mrs; George Horne; 
auditor, Mrs. Walter P. Llewellyn.

Thie meeting opened with salute 
to the flag and two verses of Amer
ica followed by the singing of a 
versq of tb© bqautlful P.-T. A. song 
composed by *Allen Spurr and sung 
by Mrs. Ettaraé Kent, the audience 
joining in thé chorus, which rau: 

“The P.-T. A., tie  P.-T. A.,
' United now we stand;

Wè have pledged our might 
In the càuse òf right 

For tne children of our native 
I lanq, ■

So when you seje,
These letters three— i f ;

Remember what they stay.
We’ll PÒH together alway,

, That’s the motto of the P.-T.A. t 
Mrs, Helen Minor accompanied^ 

the singer at the piano, j J
The cotjmt of mothers! gave the) 

picture for the month t i  come toj 
Misi Edward’s \room, 
t The treasurer, ¡Mrs. Van Hoore- 

beke, made a very satisfactory re-i 
port of rèceipts ¡and expenditures 
for the mbnth and the year, show-; 
ing à balance of $78.94 in tne treas
ury.

a
m m
m i

m

You’ve Been Waiting for It

IT’S HERE
The New Durant

The président,; Mrs.¡ Crawford’s 
>ieï repèrti, showed efficiency^ in

C E R T IF IC A T E  O F  B U S IN E S S  
F IC T IT IO U S  N A M E

KNOW  ALL M EN B E  TH E SE  
P R E S E N T S : " T hat w e, the under

MARIE A. g u i l l e m i n . 
W A LTER  F. GUILLEMIN. 
CARL E. GUILLEM IN.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA )

On

signed, do hereby certify  -and declare Cq u NTY  OF LOS ANG ELES ) 
th a t We are conducting a  business a t  
the ¡corner of Cypa^ss Street and  
Oakridge D rive ifi th e  IJ lty  ot G len
dale, : CQlWty of L os A ngeles, «state 
o fC a ll’fornia, under the fi c titi ous nam e 
and sty le  of "GUILLEMIN* IN VEST

this six th  day Of May, A. D. 
1922, before, me, B lrnsy Donnell, a  
N otary Public in ana fo r  said  County 
and S tate, resid ing * therein, duly 
com m ission ed  and sw orn, •personally

M ÉNT CO.” and th at the character appeared Frank Guillemin, M arie A.
of said  business [is buying, selling, 
platting and subdividing re%* esta te  
add building thereoh, and th a t w e are 
the  sole owners- of sa id  business, and

GuiUemin, W alter F. Guillerain and 
Carl E. Guillemin, know n to m e to 
be th e  persons w hose nam es are sub
scribed to the foregoing instrum ent

that ouir nam es and addresses are as j and« acknowledged to m e th a t they  
foHowB, to -w it; : i executed tlje sam e. i >

Frank Guillemip, 405 W est E lk , IN W IT N ESS W H EREO F, I have  
Street, GlendaR. Galifor*iia, and hereunto se t m y hand and affixed m y

■ A. Guillemin, 405 W est Elk official seal the day and year in  this 
S w sd t,1 G lendale, California, and certificate first above w ritten.

W hiter F. G uillemin, 405 W est E lk  | (NOTARIAL SEA L )
Street, Glendale. California, and j BIRNEY DO NNELL, -?

Carl E., • Guiltem in, 406 W est E lk  j N otary Public in  and for sa id  County 
S tr ic t, Glendale, . California,. i and S tate.

H i! W IT N ESS W HEREOF, w e have 5-12-4twkly.
hereunto se t our hands on th is  s ix th ]  -------  , .

b u t  a  d ir k c to by  c ard

AN ADMITTED EXCEPTION 
“Sometimes, John,” said. Brashl 

kin’s wife, “I do get a little discour
aged, and think you are hard to 
please.”
• “You don’t say so,” was the as
tonished rejoinder., »

“Yes, hut I must admit there is 
one thing you neyer found fault 
with—the way I look when I wear 
my last year’s clothes.11!—Detroit 
Free Press. ,

\onger Erìgine
Dealer* who display the  sign 
use Cato! Flushing Oil for sale. 
thorough cleaning—and Zero- 
lene, for correct refilling.

STA ND A RD  O IL COM PANY 
(California) f ^  "

City
centing above

620—D eSSD Guy A  and Mabel H  
W ilson—John A and Em m a L  
Creech—Em m a J and Mary E  
Ballard to C ity of Glendale—A  
r of w  for poles over pt L ts L 
and 2 and of L ts 5 to 9 incl 
and of L ts 15 to 19 incl and pt 
L ts 3 4 and 9 to 14 incl of Tr* 
5025 53-20 Maps 

of Glendale—R es adopted a c
cepting above
-DEED John P  and Grace E  
Lambert—John and L ena Yung 
to City of Glendale—A r. of w  
for poles over pt L ots 1 to  5 
incl and pt L ts 6 to  17 and 12 
to 17# incl and pt L ts 6 to  11 
Incl in Tr 4978 52-31 Maps

City of Glendale—R es adopted ac
cepting above

622— DEED John Robert and Caroline 
Anderson Grey to City of Glen
dale—A r of w  for poles over pt 
L ts 1 to  18 incl L ts 37 to 54 
incl L ts 73 to 87 incl L ts  19 to  36 
incl L ts 55 to 72 incl and L ts  
88 to 102 incl o f T r 4875 52-10] 
of Maps

City ,of Glendale—R es adopted ac- i 
cepting above ,

623— D EED  Edwards & W ildey Co to  
City of Glendale—A r of w  for 
poles over pt of L ts 5 and 47 to 
69 incl L ts 1 and 6 to 25 incl 
and Lt 4 and 26 to  46 incl Tr 
4537 51-75 Maps

City of Glendale—R es adopted a c 
cepting above

624— D EE D  Same to Same—A r of w  
for poles over pt L ts 1 2 9 to 14 
incl L ts 24 to 31 incl L ts 3 to  8 
incl and L ts 16 to  23 incl Tr 
4668 51-5 Maps

960—D EE D  Jam es O’N eill Jr to 
Frank W  Dart—Lt? 5 P lot 113 
Providencia Ro Lands 17-15 M R 
817-378 O R

104— MTGE F irst Congregational] 
church of Glendale by Albert E  
Angier pres and E rnest A  Lange 
«m y to The Pacific Mutual Life 
t b s  Co of Calif—L ts 11 12 Blk 
9-of Glendale Blvd Tr 5-167 Maps 
5 vrs 6 1-2 pet $30.000

186—MTGE Sheridan E  and Myrtle 
M June to Glendale Sav Bank—  
Prop sam e as Dd 185 3 yra 7 pet *2000

196—MTGE A  H  and Anna M Aiken  
to Glendale Sav Bank—P t of 
Acreage L t 2 BJk E  of Crescents 
Panada, in Rn ’La Panada 5-575 
M. R 3 vrs 7 'net $3000

32S—MTGE P  8  a"d Martha L  On*’«* 
to  Sec Tr & Sav Bank—L t 8 .Blk 
*2 Childs Tr 5-355 M R Instal 
7 pet $3400

H4 D SOME MORE COMING}
The Actress (after perform

ance)—The idea! Such impudence I 
I’ve only got three bouquets «this 
evening!

Manager — I think that’s wonder
ful!

Actress (excitedly)—But I paid 
for five! '

officp and. a helping hand extended 
to ail departments and toj the inj 
terests with whiCjh the association 
is affiliated: The historian’s report 
gave a record highly creditable, to 
the [association as a ‘whole, , 

Officersi-elect who were] present 
Mrs] Nelson, Mrs. Reichard and 
Mrs Goodrich < were then intro1
duced. ■ ¡1! 1 [". .Mk Barnhart’s talk was general 
and [inspirational. He stressed the 
need to ¿preserve the wild flora 
of woods j and fields by refraining 
from its i ruthless destruction oy 
wantonly | uprooting ft. or by strip
ping the [wild gardens of bloom so 
no steeds could be] produced. In the 
cas^ .of mariposa lilies he pointed 
out that the total destruction of the 
floWer sfalg means the death of 
the ¡ bulb | which produced it, and 
which has been growing three 
yeafs or [more. ]HiB advice, there
fore, was to cutj 14 with a knifei* 
leaving 50 per ctent of the stem, i 

He also urged instructors to 
teach children tlfe real names, the 
Latin names of the native flowery 
since it fs by those they can 't>e 
identified the wprld over.] r j  
His reqson Was the colloquial char
acter of the] nickfnames for flower« 
which mean nothing outside of spef 
cial habitat As an example he 
mentioned a visit to a seed store 
when a customer camel m asking 
for seed pf “Butter and Eggs ” The 
proprietor! at a Ipss to identify the 
plant desired, tprned to ¡him. He 
described to the jcustomerjthe “but
ter and eggs” tef his boyhood, a 
yellow aid white snap dragon, but 
the would-be buyer • departed in 
high dudgeon, declaring [that was 
not what hq wapted. Thjey asked 
him If he found] it to please come 
back and let them know and a few 
months later he turned up with 
calendula blossoms. Said he, You 
might gP to Germany of Sweden 
and ask for “Larkspur!’ tend they 
would not have any idea What you- 
meant, hut if you were! to ask for 
“Delphinium” they would; know at
ontee. '¡ ¡k'4' . ; 1 , ' , . jMrs. Danford, city librajnan, told 
of the joy she had experienced ite 
the wild flower] exhibit tet the li
brary and her hope that] it might 
become an annual event; that it 
might be another means pf service 
which the library is so glad to give. 
She quoted L. T. Rowley’s compaent 
that such things turned children 
through nature back to their own. 
The thing that pleased her most, 
she said! Was the response of the 
public Itt coming out to see tne ex
hibit. The fact that the library is 
outgrowing Its ¿¡¡present quartets 
was mentioned wfth the expressed 
hope that the P.-T. A. would back 
the motement for an addition to 
thp- libn)»^. ■ V’ t j " * •  - j /

A bag of home-made candy free 
with each pint of ice cream Friday 
and Saturday. Broadway Kandy 
Kitchen, 113 W. Broadway.—Adv. f

With the Wonderful ÂNSTED MCMfOR

Now O n D i s p l a y
a t S a lesroom  o f th e

COOLEY MOTOR CO]
Phone Glen. 566-.W

Open Eveninj

G.
312 South Brand

nsCall or Phone for Demonstration

C o m in g
You can’t 
get away 
from it

—A Good Refrigerator Saoes 
Ice as l Veil as Foods

The Ice King i* Scientifically Constructed
so that it maintains a given low temperature; it keeps 
the inside air dry and pure and sweet; it reduces ice 
bills to a minimum. We consider the ICE KING satis* 
factory in every way. We recommend its use in homes 
where there ai% children. .

M U R P H Y
125914261 S. Brand Blvd. ’J j

We give American Trading Stamps 
Open Saturday Nights

<uSave ice with it»r Phone Glen. 1397-W
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A l i f e  spent 
worthily should

_be measured by a 
„nobler line, — by 

i -  v  — .deeds, not years.
— S h e r i d a n  
(1751-1816).

Irrationally held truths may 
be more harmful than reasoned 
errors.-j—Huxley (1825-1895).

", Imitation I is thè silncerest flattery.—Colton
(1780-1332). T

UNIFYING CHINA
The victorious General Wu seems to be a warrior 

>f unusual type. Having driven back his foes, he 
aás no desire ito~ pursue. | He has no animosity. He 
expresses regret that they should have been misled 
[nto fighting. “ It is possible there may be another 
fight,” he said, “but I ami in hopes that further trou- 
>le may be averted.1’ Hje made it known that his 
decisive battle had been jfought without the calling 
)f his best troops into action.

General Wu’s one purpose is to unify China. He 
las not regarded himself jas the leader of a faction, 

it of an army embodying the national spirit. He 
rants China to become a great nation in other re

sets that number alone. If the land has many of 
[he type of Wlu thejre needs hardly be a chance that 
{sis ambition will prove futile.

China as a unified people would have to be reck-i 
^ned with in a way! that the powers never have been ¡ 

the habit bf doing. [They have had their will! 
nth China. Often | this Was wholly regardless of the j 
principles of justice, and of the welfare of the! 
-hiñese. The spirit of progress is-working in that ] 
lueer part of the Orient. The fumes of the poppy! 
|nd the soothing doctrines of Confucius are losing I 
ieir power.

There is fear expressed occasionally lest v China, 
scorning aware of its cjwn strength, over-run the 

rail« race. It appears ai groundless fear. China’s ¡ 
|im seems to be to prevent itself from being over-! 
in. It is a legitimate aim, and not logically to be j 
mstrued as a threat.

MAKING THÇ BEST OF IT
An .item in a daily papier relates a simple incident, 
which is suggested philojsophy deep as the sea, and 
the sweetness of a flowèr.

On a busy corner stood a well-dressed youth. A 
me was his companion and guide, for the young 
in was blind. Someone, passing, observed the 
itiess pedestrian, and offered to escort him over 
busy Crossing. The offer was accepted gracious- 
The two were stopped in the street by traffic 

|k1 as .they Waited, the escort remarked that it was 
beautiful day. “The sun is with us again, ’ he 

|id.
[“Yes indeed. I have no complàint,” was the re- 
Mise. The Speaker had no power of physical vi- 

>n. For him the siin could light no pleasing scene 
beauty. The evening tray on the mountain top, 
glint of golden waters sparkling down the arroyo, 
glow of dawn, could have no meaning. But he 

»Id. feel the genial touCh of the sun, could bask 
its friendliness. No vision in his eyes, but in his 
il serenity and courage. Perhaps, too, some sub
gleam of the truth, some conception of the come
ns of the dav, came to him. It may have come 
| a memory. I It may haye been born as a hope, 

lortals grumble abouit trifles. They scold at 
lg$ of no moment. They pine that thev suffer 
rdships. The sun reveals to them a world fairly 
pancing, and they do |n6t see it. They hasten 

their ways, needing no [guiding staff, but without 
[hought of gratitude for the measureless boon of 
it. Were they deprived of sight most of them 

be plunged into despair, might become bur- 
ŝ. helpless 4nd without] ambition.

it could inch an individual think of the sight- 
one who only felt the; sun on his face, and said 

lave no complaint?”

GENOA UNCERTAINTIES
There is danger in writing of the» Genoa confer

ence, lest before the words are seen in type, the whole 
situation shall be changed. One aspect has followed 
another with such rapidity as to call to mind the be
wildering successions of form and color in the kaleido
scope. Die prophecy of one day based on appar
ently material facts, might seem the next day the 
mere expression of folly or of futile hope.

As this is set down Lloyd' Geqrge is the only lead
ing character who ventures to say that the outcome 
of the conference will be in accord with the purpose 
for which it was called. Diis was the creation of 
a common understanding among the nations, for the 
advance of prosperity through the promotion of 
peace. It was not by the world understood to be 
called for the apportioning of oil fields among the 
powers, .or for kindred reasons. If purely selfish 
interests formed the inspiration for the gathering, it 
is of course foredoomed. If it is held on behalf of 
special privilege, it will fail and should fail. Civil
ization is not being rightly estimated when the fate 
of nations is made to hang on a division of spoils.

That the elements combined at Genoa could com
pletely coalese was not to have been expected. Be
tween certain of them there exists less affinity than 
marks the union of oii and water. It was plain 
enough from the beginning that Russia could not be 
received on the plane, of fraternity unless it first 
had consented to change its character. As a soviet 
regime, involving the enforcement of communistic 
practices, it has no place in the councils of real 
governments. It is unable to give pledge. For, it to 
establish belief in its own good faith is beyond the 
possibility of achievement. At best it could be re
ceived but tentatively, the outcome of its probation 
dependent upon a new trend of thought and a new 
actual policy. Let it remain communistic, and in the 
very nature of things, it must remain alone.

Banker Vanderlip, in discussing the matter, says: 
“There are many illusions among the capitalists of 
Europe about the exploitive possibilities of Russia. 
The economic development of Russia, like that of 
China, is a matter of many years. Concession seems 
to have a magic sound. Bankrupt nations with 
nothing in their treasuries but concessions, hope to 
trade them for cash.” *«

If Mr. Vanderlip be not careful he will let a large 
cat out of the bag; let two cats out. The first a 
Russian cat, and the other with international mark
ings. The rehabilitation of Russia involves a moral 
as well as a financial principle, but the former, 
which ought to be the first consideration, ordinarily is 
ignored. Were Russia to get down to the method of 
hard work and forget its dreams of conquest, confi
dence in it logically would be established. Then it 
could command capital and attend to the latent 
riches which now there-seems a tendency to turn over 
to the high bidder.

Meanwhile the conference goes on, with here and 
there a delegation sulking, and threats of disruo- 
tion. Unless there shall be a definite and wholly 
decent policy evolved, lime is being wasted, and 
Europe has catastrophe in store. «. *

We are all creatures of points of view.
Our impressions of landscapes, society, business, 

the world in general depend upon the angle of 
vision. J;

ThuS when business is good for the undertake!, 
it is likely to be a bad time for the rest of us. W 

¥ ¥ ¥
When the thermometer stands at a hundred and 

ten in the shade, the ice man’s business thrives.
He has more calls for service than he can at

tend to.
. He prospers in his purse and business establish
ment. |

For people want ice.
¥ ¥ ¥

And the man who sells electric fans finds a 
great demand. .

Sales are numerous.
Profits are agreeable.
And so with the man who sells linen suits.
Straw hats.
The ice cream and cold drink vendor.

¥ ¥ ¥
But to the man with only a stock of woolen 

blankets, times are discouraging.
The gas heater man finds his wares in no great 

demand.
Briquettes are slow, to use a market term.
Furs fall off in price and the demand for them 

is not so great.
! r ¥ ¥ ¥ 0 , ;•••

So the ice man and the dealer in furs take a 
necessarily different view of the weather.

For it affects their business differently.
The same weather that makes an increased de

mand for ice cream is likely to lessen the hot 
tamale business.

■ ■.l_ , •1!.- ■ j  • { - l f ■ ■ j • ;
The birds look down on the world.
The ant looks up at it.
The birds sees ; roofs o j houses *and the hair on 

the heads of people or their hats.
And the ant secs only their feet, and the foun

dations. * * *
The bird would describe the appearance of the 

Vorld differently from the ant’s description.
|J • And the fish would take still another attitude.-

The Cagle would tell of a great ball of fire in 
the heavens. *

And the deep sea fish would declare that the 
eagle was a liar.

That Ithe world was composed solely of water.
I  \ j ; ,  | - |  [ ¥  ¥  ¥

A hot day Jo r an Eskimo would freeze a native 
of the tropics tç death.

W hat1 the hungry man .eats with relish and calls 
good the overfed man rejects with disdain as un
eatable. 1

The man who wheels bricks in a barrow on a 
dusty read at 11|0 in the shade has a different 
point of j view froth the man who sips cold lemon
ade in a shady hook.

. ' j . - | j *  ¥ ¥ *
We aije all creatures of points of view.
Our impressions depend largely on environment.
On hejsdthi and comfort and wealth and ease or 

tjhe lack |of them, ;
On whether w e are ants or birds.*
Or fish.
. ¥ 0 ¥

And tne health officer is horrified when the un
dertaker is busiest!

The iqe man smiles when the dealer in woolen 
blankets ¡wonders when his turn wilt come. *

JAMES W. FOLF.Y

COMMENT ON DAY’S NEWS

HenryJames

SONGS OF THE POETS
Ashes of Rooes

Soft on the sunset sky 
Bright daylight closes. 

Leaving when light doth die. 
Pale hues that mingling he— 

Ashes of roses.

-Elaine G codale Eastman (1863—— )

! 'If When love’s warm sun is set, 
Love’s [brightness closes; 

Eyes [with hot tears are wet, 
In hearts th^rp linger yet 

7 ft! f  ' ’ • Ashes bf iroses.

Iowans, of whom many live in southern California, 
need not be distressed over the report of scientists 
that e^rly residents of the region that now is Iowa, 
were cannibals. The man-eating natives antedate 
by a considerable number of years, the arrival on 
the spot of the ancestors who settled there in the 
nineteenth ceneury.

OBSERVED AT A GLANCE JUST BETWEEN OURSELVES
A Get-Rich-Quick Opportunity

RELATIONS WITH MEXICO
in article in'The Nation by H. G. Alsberg charges 
[administration with an attempt to interfere with 
internal policy of Mexico. The fact that the 

mal mentioned is the vehicle of Mr. Alsberg has a 
(lency to discredit both his purpose and his cita- 

The Nation is not so much anti-administration 
is anti-American. Everything done by this gov- 

lent it regards as wrong, and when the act it de- 
Ites has been directed towards another nation, 
rong becomes greatly magnified.1* If it implies 

ist in Russia, or lack bf esteem for Germany, it 
let the aspect of horrijd crime. So much to in- 

»ce Alsbei%. ■ ■ ■ bf .[
*e attack probably is given too much at \n tion  

government. But for the reply issued from 
lisirajivo+circles, the screed might have passed 
deed sifft by habitual readers of the publica- 

[who accept anything said so long as it reflects 
>irit of hostility to the United States. The reply 

attack ^ays that “nothing more despicable has 
to the attention” of jthe official to whom fell 
tty of answering. j 

[turally the intelligent j reader understands that 
Irticle was | based on false premises, that it was 
led to do mischief, and had no object but the 

up bf friction between this country and Mex- 
[The answer is specific enough, but may be 

down to few words. The essence of it is that 
ivernment never made, directly or indirectly, 

ittempt to interfere in the internal affairs of 
j| The only thing it ever has asked from 
>_ is that the Obregon regime respect the valid 
and titles acquired by citizens of the United 
under Mexican laws in the past, 
was not much to ask. Obregon miy grant 
>t, as he pleases, and on his course depends 

ition of Mexico.

OR.K«Knk

Here is an opportunity to get rich quick. It is not 
a Wallingford or Ponzi proposition either. You don’t 
have to send any money and buy an illuminated stock 
certificate.

Thjj is a sound proposal and 
open to everybody.

All you have to do to get rich 
right away is to invent a practi
cal helicopter.

A helicopter is an airplane 
which will rise from a standing 
still position on the ground 
straight up in the air, and will 
also be able to hover in a fixed 
position in the air.

All airplanes at present haVe 
to make a run and jump; that is, 
they cannot fly unless they get a 
good start by running along the 
ground.

Now, the advantages of a ma
chine that can rise or fall vertically as well as proceed 
horizontally are manifest. „

For instance, it could go up straight from a con
fined space, such as the deck of a ship or a con
cealed clearing in the woods. In a war this would 
be of great value, as it would ensure more accurate 
bomb dropping, serve as a spotter in long range 
naval duels, and be of great use for artillery cpn- 
trol on land.

So important is this need that the British gov
ernment, through its air minister, offers a prize 
of £50,000, which is something over $200,000, for 
a j helicopter which fulfils certain conditions.

Already Great A ttain has spent considerable 
sums in experimenting. The Brennan, built in se
cret at the official air factory, has lifted a pilot and 
250 pounds of load in trials at Farnborough.

In the United States the Leinweber helicopter, 
weighing about three-quarters of a ton, has re
mained in the air for several minutes.

A Spanish inventor, Pescara, has made one which 
has risen from the ground three feet six inches.

The French Aero club has offered a prize of 
$2500 for tfye first machine to rise vertically to a 
height of sixty feet.

One law of evolution is that “function precedes 
faculty,” that is the paradox that animal organisms 
see before they develop eyes and hear before they 
develop ears, which in plain English means that the 
desire of a thing eventually produces the power 
to do it.

According to this law we should have a practical 
helicopter before long.

Perhaps ofte of the most important uses of the 
helicopter is that it could rise from ^nd descend 
in the very heart of cities, and not require a large 
field for terminal facilities. J  .

And besides this, the nation that is first able to 
construct a machine that can hover over any given 
point and can rise from and descend to a small 
space, will be able to construct battleships of. the 
air that will render obsolete the air craft of-the 
rest of the world. In other words, the helicopter 
means the final conquest of the air.

(Oepyrighted hr.: Frame Crane)

By HENRY JAMESj |
So many^divorces between movie folk indicate that’ 

this' is regarded in the studios as the season for 
marital housecleaning.m •

A working girl who lent $2150 to a rich young 
man gets a verdict for $11,104.20. Not all such 
loans turn out so well, hqwever.

• : ; * » • '
Forbidding a widow, by the terms of a will,, to re- 

wed, must be regarded as the final expression of 
meanness. * * •

Corbett let Dempsey get clear to Europe before 
declaring that the champion was not much of a 
fighter.rj, ,  , • • *

People who are distressed at the spectacle of 
bobbed hair may find comfort in the thought that 
it will grow again.* * *

Much may be said for the decorative influence of 
cosmetics when applied with moderation and skill, 
blut nothing for the trick of painting the lips into 
streaks of red.

V * * *
The ki| klux "Who-’s Who” must be admitted! to 

have contained a number of surprises.m . m *
The man, Lleisusszuiesszesszes Harrzzissteizzi, 

just convicted of arson, ought to be glad to exchange 
that name for a number.
] * ' ! •  : * #

Senator Shortridge opposes a film censors^ip^ a 
course thiat will win him credit in movie circles and 
other circles.

* * t f  Vv
Jeannette Rankin says that a woman President is 

likely within the next twenty years. That period 
would leave Miss Rankin eligible.EASTERN POINT OF VIEW

By DELLA STEW ART
One can lear^ much from gardens. There’s no 

royal roa|d to fair blossoms. One must work—and

(york hard—to draw the heauty from the homely 
>fown seeds. Maybe it’̂  a symbol of life. Any
thing really wojrthy of accomplishment takes time 
and? effort. Some of uk think ourselves above 
tljis  ̂ Maybe w^ could think more wisely.

| The seeds cab only grow flowers of their own 
k!n<L Nq flaunting dahliias are begotten of sweet 
pka seed: nor do fragrant Te ûnia8 K**ow from 
gladiolus! bulbs or cormldts. Like life, once more: 
wie harvest that which iwe sow.' A trite enough 
truth—bqt some of us. seem not to take it to our
selves, and instead are "Surprised and bitter when 
obr weedjs do nht turn out grain.

There’k such [ infinite variety . and beauty in the 
plants ana flowers. Each has its own. No two 
are just ¡alike. | Such are life’s experiences to, us 
—jdfj we j seek ¡for beauty and coloring. No two 
lives jus( alike, each one with its goodness and 
use,! all blending in the great design."

To aihount j to anything * at all flowers must 
have strung roqts firmly imbedded in the earth. 
People who are not firmly grounded in principle, 
whose minds ai[e not embedded in life’s deep truth 
never amount to much, teither. Of course there’s 
the orchid. But there aife few human orchids.

Flowers remi|nd one of people. We’ve all seen 
those whp remind us of the violet ahd pansy; un
assuming in life, ¡ but fragrant with kindness and 
sympathy,' We [know of human zinnias, stiff, for
mal, yet with a certan rugged charm. There’s the 
flaunting petunia, fond ! of brilliant dress, over- 
fragrant with perfume. ¡There are those like the 
canna, which must be given richness of soil, special 
care* and coax|ng[ to thrive. You must handle 
them with gloves.;

Yes, yOu canj learn much from gardens.

By HENRY JAMES
At irregular intervals somebody announces ithe belief that in the, 

future the favorite dwelling places for men will be the mountain tops. 
Provided there were to come a flood, submerging all but the peaks 

in question, doubtless there would be something in 
th^ idea.' In the circumstances as they are, men 
are as likely to climb trees and roost on the loftiest 
limbs, as to seek to live on mountain tops.

A  ̂ to the foothills, the cas is wholly different 
They afford space for dwellings. They may be 
highly cultivated. Many trees and shrubs grow 
upon them. .They may be reached by other means 
than airplanes,

; Even the mountains of this region, few of them 
so‘ Jofty as to touch the lin{ above which vegeta
tion may not flourish, present no attraction as the 
sites of homes. They Itould ¡not be made habitable 
to any not content to' be cut off from most of the 
comforts of living. #

Anybody familiar with the Rocky mountains 
'knows that living in their lofty fastnesses would be 

impossible. The rigors of* the winter climate could not be endured.
But supposing life .on the mountain top in any way desirable, which 

it is not and could not be, -the fact that man is a gregarious animal 
would inhibit it. A home there would be a lodge in a vast wilderness, 
sure enough, and confinement within the walls would produce nothing 
more attractive than nostalgia. . j

Atmospheric conditions at great altitude are [not adapted to human 
existence. Even Denver, a beautiful city, a mile! above the sea, has air 
so rarified that only the comtitulionally sound, or certain classes of the 
very ilk may find it satisfactory. Leadville, more than 10,000 feet 
above the sea, i3 forbidden the delicate. A cat cannot live there. And 
what is home without a cat !

Considerable space to yield to a silly topic. 1
. F * * ¥

In the vital statistics of a recent day, Pasadena papers reported the 
births of nine girls and one boy.

If this sort of proportion becomes general there is going to be a 
wild skirmish for beaus a little later. *

¥ ¥ ¥
It Is said.a day will be appointed by the Vaflerior court for'all 

1 prisoners who desire to pleäd guilty,,to appear and make the plea. 
¡This would remove them from an over-crowded ¡jail to better quarters 
tin the penitentiary. * : i  1 ' ' i -

Such an Innovation would be in the interest of economy, and 
I prisoners taking Advantage of the opportunity ¡might easily expect a 
! certain consideration, to be expressed in the length of the sentence.

¥ ¥ ¥
The weekly / ’Life,” bulging habitually with humor and truth, 

[mentions the game of baseball as reduced to tike level of a Brisbane 
> editorial.

With a great jurist at the head of baseball it seems that the sport' 
. might take some action on such a slam as that..

¥ ¥ ¥ In
A man said to be fich, had been held fof trial at Santa Barbara 

on a charge of manslaughter. The allegation ia> that he had been 
drinking brandy just before the fatal accident paused by his method 

I of driving an automobile.
Whether he is rich, is a question that in n|o way hears upon the 

I matter. The question is as to whether he is guilty of manslaughter 
¡through heina; drunk, v It is time for an example touching the ten-*, 
j denen* to get into a manslaughtering mood by »[wallowing moonshine, 
and then acting in accordance with the mood.

A law on the. statute books declares that to' drive while drunk is 
j in itself a felony. Strange that it should Ĵiajve been so generally 
forgotten. . j 1 [ /

¥ ¥ ¥ i“An amazing report” is printed that the French government has 
I requested a notorious American woman to leave France and stay 
away for twenty years. „ , .

There would not seem to be any thing “amazing” if France were 
to protect itself against this creature. It has plenty of nastiness and 
indecency without importing“ an alien 1>rand.

P f ; ' V " ^ ^ ^ *
When Lloyd George said that a loan to the sovipt government 

! was impossible he hi' Link Steffens in a very tender spot. Of course 
Steffens broadcasted a ki-yi, and the parlor bolshevists moaned 

i afresh. ^11 - [7*" - * | ¡7*
Perhaps George did not realize what he was doing to Link, or he 

| might have broken the news gently.

WATCHING THE PARADE

MUNSEY’S $100,000 FOR BOWDOIN 
[Brooklyn Eagle]

It is a graceful thing that Frank A. Munsey does 
in contributing $100,000 to the endowment of jthe 
Alma Mater of Edward Page Mitchell, almost forty 
years a distinguished editor on the New York Sun, 
under Dana, Laffan, Reick and Munsey himself. Mr. 
Mitchell graduated at Bowdoin in 1871. As a 
writer and worker we suppose endowing colleges is 
not much in his line.

On the other hand, the distinguished author of 
“Afloat in a Great City,” “The Boy Broker” and “A 
Tragedy [of Errors” has no Alma Mater of his own. 
to honor: Borh in Mercer, Me., he had a chance to 
go to the publie. schools. To-that chance his early 
opportunities were limited. But so far as we know 
he Is the only \ man in America or elsewhere who 
ever'¿aged a great successful publication venture on 
his own efforts as a fictionist, and the Golden 
Argosy owned its prosperity to what Munsey wrote. 
He knew what young people wanted to read as well 
as Robert Bonner had ever known it. Before Har
lan P. Halsey had been recognized as a great edu
cator by; Seth Low, and put on the Brooklyn board 
Of education, Munsey had begun to make his fortune 
with the Golden Argosy. Whether, he ever rivalled 
the “17Q,000 manuscript ipages” of Halsey we do 
not know. Comparisons are odious.

We are glad that Mr. Munsey’s name is to be given 
to a-chair at Bowdoin. He has become a financier 
of high rank as well as a powerful newspaper pro
prietor. As for Mr. Mitchell, we are confident that 
he appreciates what Mr. Munsey has done. - / 7

4«. BLAMES BOBBED HAIR 
[Hartford Courant]

One city to which the unemployment situation

d063 not ; seem Ltoj improving is Leominster, Ma'ss. 
The president cjf the chamber of commerce of that 
city, Edward J. Driscoll, says that the situation is 
worse thqn it Was the first of the year. The main 
reason folr this deplorable condition is, as advanced 
by this sqokesmjan, a sri-ange one. He attributes it 
ttf the mania on jthe part of Women for bobbing their 
hair, which has spread, apparently, from one end of 
tjie country to ¡the other, and which at first so 
greatly alarmed those who address the world in gen
eral concerning the activities of their fellow, but 
misguided, creatures on this terrestrial ball.

Comb factories and hair pin factories make up a 
very important part of thh manufacturing interests 
of Leominster and, according to Mr. Driscoll,- the 
sqdden habit gn the part of large numbers of women 
o  ̂cutting off a great part of their hair has resulted 
îh a remarkable decrease in the sale of combs and 
hhir pins, thus throwing out of employment many 
mien and women who worked in the factories where 
they werp made. It is his contention that women 
with bobbed hair have little use for either combs or 
hgir .pinsi It is pis opinion that if long hair again 
comes into fashion the Leominster factories will be 
greatly benefited thereby. - ' !•

Mr. Dyiscoll added that styles in hair dressing 
have long played ¡ an important part in the city’s 
prosperity. He said that one fad in this line which 
a few years ago Was widespread resulted in a profit 
of about $75,000 for one concern alone.

It is easy to see that the flapper is not as popular 
in Leominster as she might be.

A

Bj JOHN PILGRIM j  j  .h ’’ *.'J|
This week I did forty dollars’ worth of penance,' That isn’t the 

worst of it. As long as I live— and. Ella McIntosh lives anywhere near 
—that penance-doing will continue. Every time she comes back home 
on a visit I’ll weed the old leather for theater tickets and taxicabs and 
flowers. 'j ' ' ■•7T7-; 7[ 7 \ J  j > : ,

“You are so good to me, John/’ she said, with eyes shining.
“Not a bit of it,” I replied in my angry way. “Haven’t changed.” 
But that was a lie. I have changed. Ella McIntosh used to be my 

UCt aversion, the more so because Mrs. Pilgrim is fond of the elder Mc- 
Intoshes and makes me p!a|y square to Ella. 'T h a i young lady used to be 
a gold digger. She had np mercy on my pay enVelope. She Was fairly 
cackling with suggestions for me tq spend money, from dinners to the 
opera.

“ I won’t,” I »ised to. say to Mrs. P. “I loathe the little, whippet. 
If I’m going to blow this money I’ll pick up some of my friends to blow 
it on.” f  ;7 f  ' '[;.•/ ’■ I 7.7' *

“No, John,” Mrs. P. used to say—and I khew that idea might as 
well be abandoned. “We’ll take Ella to Atlantic City because she has 
such a dear mother.

Ella has changed. She has discovered a ward full of little crippled 
children and she is working for that ward. She can’t fool me, I know 
her as though I had baked her. Her heart swells at the mere mention 
of them, and tears come into her eyes. Shq can’t fool the children, 
either. I saw them with her the other day and I tell you—those poor 
little, game little, cheery little kids love her. She is full of plans for 
their happiness. She isrfVcven a gold digger any more. She had rather 
I spend the money on the lids. ' 1? j *

So I haye done forty^aollars’ worth of penance. And I’m. trying to 
boost my nearest friend into a marriage with the girl I used to loathe 
like a snake. ' . - * .

j THE IMPOSSIBLE HAPPENS 
i [Memphis Commercial Appeal]

One ofj the Hatfields, a. member of the Kentucky 
feud clan, lay down on his bed aad died a natural 
death. This indicates either that Nemesis is becom
ing deqrepit or that the gospel of peace and good 
Will is spreading to the haunts eg the wild.

DO YOU KNOW THAT?
Every year forest fires in the 

United States destroy dr damage 
sufficient timber to build houses 
forThe entire population of a city 
the size of Washington, D. C7, New 
Orleans, La., Denver, Colo., or 
9an Francisco, Calif.* * . *

On January 1, 1922, there were 
approximately 1400 passenger 
cars, 160 trucks and 62 motor
cycles registered In the Domint- 
>can republic, says Vice Consul 
Makinson, Santo Domingo, in a 
report to the department of com
merce.^ All these vehicles are of 
American manufacture and are 
equipped with American tires and 
tubas. iM fr  * -

The family whose income is
54.7 per cent greater now than 
then is neither better nor worse 
off than 1914. Those whose 
incomes haye increased moro th^n
54.7 per cent are better off, while 
those whosd incomes have not In
creased. by f t  much as that figure 
are worse off. This affords a con
venient way of measuring one'» 
own status compared with 1914

jr , . . *
A competitive exhiblttan 

photographs of mammals,^ either 
in the wildpstate or in captivity 
is being held by ftp  American i 
Museum of Natural History of 
New York City, . ^ ■
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and manager, Mrs, Schley willlook right at years has conducted her own) busi-you can come and 

home in Glendale, with the satin-
when Glendale throughout, reaches 
an eyea altitude of construction.

The personel of the Pendroy’s or
ganization in Glendale, who will 
receive the prospective patrons 
Saturday night, briefly introduced, 
are: 1 '-wiTS-'V I-

ness in Everett, Wàshington. Her 
courteous and effi 
ability won 
and customers, and Miss Huebner 
assures us {the very latest will be 
offered you in millinery selections.

business 
her a host of friends

PM3CNTCD DAILY BY

Katc Brcw> u?Mn. E. C. PENDROY, 
president and general manage^ of 
the Pendroy Dry Goods company, | 
needs no introduction to Glendale, j 
where he has placed this wonder- j 
fill department store for the con-;

(Continued from Page 1) MR. J. E. RAN3FORD 
Mr. J. EL Hansford, vice presi

dent of Pendroy’s, is a dry goods 
man of many years experience, 
having held an executive position

MRS. R. VAN COURT, 
manager cf the lace, trimming and 
.ribbon departments, who comes to 
Pendroy’s from Bullock’s of Los 
Angeles, where she has been con-

EJperything possible is being 
done by the city- council to speed 
the exfepdirig of gas into the 
Verdugo Woodlands] section. At
torney |W. E. Evans, legal repre
sentative of the committee from 
Verdugo Wopdlands, and John L. 
Bolen, ¡chairman of the Verdugo 
Woodlands committee, appeared

, and serve with unsweetened wmp- 
: ped cream.

MARTELLO CREAMS 
One package gelatine, one cup 

milk, three cups hot milk, one 
and one-half cup sugar, three eggs, 
one, pint cream, juice of one lemon, 

i candied cherries, one-half pound 
| candied fruit jelly. Soak the gela

tine in the cup of milk and dis- 
I solve in the hot milk, whefi com- 
j pletely liquified add the sugar.
! Place on the stove until the milk 

is very hot, beat in well beaten 
egg yolks, remove from fire hut 
continue to heat until mixture 
coats the spoon. Allow to cool, 

j When the gelatine begins to hard- 
| en around the edges, whip into 
j it a little at a time and alternately,
I the beaten white of eggs, and the 
% whipped cream, adding by degrees 
i the juice of a large lemon. ; Ar* 
i range a circle of candied cherries 
\ add enough gelatine mixture to
* keep them- In place and when uear- 
't ly .firm, fill the molds with the re- 
| mainder of the mixture to which 
[ j one-half pound of candied fruit of

any kijd, chopped fine, beaten in.
• j Uriinold when formed and eat with 

chocolate sauce.
CRAB-AND-TOMATO TOAST 
Mix two cups crab meat with one 

cup stale sifted crumbs, three- 
fourths cup tomato pulp, juice and 
part of grated rind of one-half 
lemon, oue-half cup of stock with 
talt, pepper to taste and a trace 
of cayenne. Allow to heat thor
oughly and if necessary add more 
water or stock to moisten. Serve 
on hot buttered toast and garnish
With C1VSS; . j

à corrected may of the district 
proposejjd to be served by the gas 
extensions. I This map has just install a passenger elevator. The 

only other is in the hosnital.
It will have a private ♦ranch ex

change teleffhone, through which a 
oatron can be served from any part 
of the store to the remotest coun
ter.

It will have an expert buyer, who 
will respond to telephone patrons 
and shop throughout the store 
picking up available bargains just 
as well as though the customer 
were not at her home in La Cres- 
centa or Burbank or Eagle Rock.

The buyer for the patron will be 
Mrs. A. Y. Westlake, sister of the 
retail store manager of Marshall 
Fields, Chicago, whose foundation 
in values is one of the assets of 
Pendory’s of Glendale.

For the patrons of the store, in 
the store, there will be the luxuri
ous lounge for ladies, the rest 
room, the desk with its fine sta
tionery,* the telephones, and the 
maid in attendance.

Th8 delivery of the new store 
will be by fast cars to patrons. 
The new cars now line the curb.

For that deft aid in interior dec
oration, Mrs. J. M; Schley, clever, 
artistic, with a complete knowl
edge of *#11 the things the market 
affords, will be found ready in the 
new store, as she wais for so-long 
a time at Hamburger’s in Los An
geles. Of course, there will be no 
charge for her assistance, which

 ̂ fornia Gas company land it shows 
all of ¿he {lines that will be laid 
by the) conipany if the present 
proposi|ion : goes through as sched
uled. I

•According to the gas company’s 
estimate it will cost a trifle under 
$50,000 ! to lay the proposed gas 
system.; Thé proposition is for the 

. Verdugo Woodlands pjeople to bond 
themselves fpr this amount and to 
turn thjls amount over to the gas 
company prior to beginning of the 
work. Tpe gas company has agreed 
to immediately refund to the city 
the sum of $70 for each home that 
jig now standing in Verdugo Wood- 

V lands, regardless of whether or not 
the gas connections kre made im
mediately. However, the company

-Photo by Glenn R. Dolberg. 
... »..lOwing, you w m be 
¡.nd courteously shown.

faction
gladly —Photo by Glenn R. Dolberg

having six years cf experience 
along these lines. Mrs. Farris baa 
many clever ideas to show in the 
art goods Section, and we feel you 
will welcome this help in this" sec
tion of our large store. . •

MR. JOHN F. KNUD30N, 
assistant to assistant merchandise 
man, who comes to Pendroy’s 
with a number of years’ experience 
in the Los Angeles stores where 
he leaves a host of friends who

MRS. GLADYS» GARY, 
manager of the infants’ depart
ment, has had pie experience of 
handling this most important line 
of goods with great success for the 
past six years in Sioux City la. It

—Photo by Glenn R. Dolberg.

venienca of home patronage. Back 
of him, 20 yqars of conducting his 
own business with great success 
and efficiency, assure a wonderful 
store for Glendale, where he. has 
embodied all the successful and 
modern ideas gathered together in 
his many years of department 
store experience.

—Photo by Glenn R. Dolberg.

ectsd with these departments for 
he past five years. You will be 
ssured of a very fine selection in 
his department, and her host of 
riends show she has won favor in 
he business world. She welcomes

—Photo by Glenn R. Dolberg. 
with Marshall Field & Co,, retail, 
of Chicago, j

He j is an activq Southern Cali- 
fornia booster and is bestf known 
as having erected: and maintaining 
the Garden Court apartmjents of 
Hollywood). He So thoroughly be- 
lievesj in the future of Glendale’ 
that he h|as becojne interested in 
this business and also I bought 
business property here. Mr. Raos- 
ferd ¡has pjany interests scattered 
throughout Southern California, 
but is most enthusiastic about his 
Glennale holdings.

MISS MARY E. GATT, 
who -will he in charge of the fit
ting and alterations in the ready- 
to-wear section. You will be as
sured of expert service here, as 
Miss Gatt'comes to Pendrov’s with

SMITH’S
ELECTROGRAMS
“The Indispensable 

man never knows It.”
The domestic problem once 

again:
The elderly charwoman was 

complaining bitterly of the lazi
ness of one of the ladies who em
ployed her.
• “Nota ’2nd will she turn, mum,” 
she said, “not a 'and. Just fancy, 
mum, on’y yesterday morning she 
wouldn’t even take a black beetle 
off 'er own qhoulder, an ’er sup
posed to ' be so fond of animals.”

Universal
Home
Needs

631 East B
P*,0**fCu"o*ic93i

—Photo by Glenn R. Dolberg. 
wish him well in his new venture. 
Mr. Knudson will always be on the 
floor, where he will endeavor to 
see you get the prompt and cour
teous service this big store de
mand^ for you.Pupils of| Intermediate have a 

holiday this afternoon, but they 
are to return to school «work this 
evening when they will entertain 
their parents and friends, as on
lookers, at the regular program, 
That they may have opportunity to 
see just how the school their chil
dren attend is conducted.

The program will open at 6:45 
on the athletic field, where pupils 
of the seventh grade will demon
strate the customary physical 
training and where a Maypole 
dance and flag drill will be given. 
This will he followed by regular

—Photo by Glenn R. Dolberg 
is a department of unusual oppor
tunity*, and the wonderful infants’ 
wear you will see does credit to 
one of such long experience in this 
line.

MR. B. °J. HYINK, 
assistant merchandise manager, 
whose wide experience as genjeral 
manager and buyer for his own 
store in Hawarden, Iowa, where he 
has conducted a business for the

V MRS. J. SCHLEY 
Home furnishings and rv

olnUUL ass a :
a similar p̂

-------  , I states that t
Members of the Glendale Rotary | pleased, and s 

club enjoyed an exceptionally | positively be r 
jfleasant luncheon meeting Thurs-1 chaser, 
day noon, although there were no I 
events of magnitude. Interest cen-| MR. D.
tered in the reports of committees a(jVertising at 
delegated to make arrangements | who comes t< 

Connection with I nf work

'+ —Photo bv | Glenn R. Dolberg.
¡ pert fitter of coisets, knd will be 

ible to help ¡and correct {many mis
takes in Corset fitting lj>y altering 
the corset to your approval. The 
stock • of I corsets! carried : will be 
most conifilete, a[nd will vie with 
all other idepartnients in the store 
policy .of| service and quality at 
moderate prices. I

........* T  f :j , Edward Collings
2 Address of Welcome in Span-

/ ish :■ j a......„..Jennie Rogers
3. Assembly Singing.)
A: Mary and Her Eloper Garden, 

with parasol djrillj 
5 Whistling Solo.“L—{Helen White 
6. Closing Brill...——¿Sixteen Boys 

Solo aid  quartet.
Star-Spdngled Banner.
Flag salhte (flag hearer, Harry

1 when this is concluded there 
will be a» assembly of eighth

for events 
“Boys’ W’^ek,” which showed that j 
excellent work had been done.

Another matter of more imme-! 
diate concern was the report of 
“Val” Hollister, chairman of ar
rangements for activities of the 
Glendale Rotary club at the Rotary 
convention to be held next month 
in Los Angeles. He recommended 
the uniform dressing of members 
ni blue coats, white trousers, green 
Windsor ties, white shoes, blue 
socks and straw hats. He also an
nounced that four or five Rotary 
songs would be selected in which 
members would be drilled.

The fourth Wednesday in each 
month having been fixed as the 
date for holding a directors’ meet
ing, announcement was made that 
the first one to be held since the 

j election ¿of officers would occur 
May 24, 4he time and place to be | 
reported later.

The entire membership was 
present save three who are out of 
the city. A distinguished guest was 
Dr. F. C. Toulon, who is an inspec-] 
tor for the University of California 
and was in the city inspecting the! 
high school. He was called upon 
for a few remarks and reviewed 
the duties of his office, speaking in 
flattering terms of what he had 
seen in Glendale. This high school, 
he declared, is considered in the 
A class. He was especially com
plimentary in regard to what it is 
doing in vocational training, say
ing the “vocational idea” is grow
ing rabidly throughout the country 
but? especially in the west. He also 
declared the high school move
ment is developing in the United 
States by leaps and bounds, there

accom-

MR. D. H. COUSE, 
buyer and manager of tfie silk and 
yard goods department, who comeo 
to Pendrpy’s with 20 yeqrs' experi

ence in these j departments ag 
buyer. Hfis Wide ¡knowledge of the

Photo by Glenn R. Dolberi

—PhOtd by Glenn R. Dolberg. 
past 13 years, maxes‘ him a very 
valuable manager -in every depart
ment. Mr. Hyink stated he was 
ready , with numerous articles 
which ev^ry department will fea
ture at special prices, and you can 
be pleased here at home in Pen
droy’s modern store,.

4. Radio i-J...William Phelon, A-8-4
5] The Poatoffice i~X....... . . ....A......Freeman Brant, A-»-«
6. Songs, ¿roup of B-8 gW18“

(a) Welcome, SWeet Spring
»Time ............J.....Robinstein
(b) Canoe Song J......—.—Italian
(c) T h e  Laughing Song..........

j * T\.......... ....L...Von Suppe
7. The Genoa Conference..-—..... 

____ Mi I Margaret | Knight, A-8-3
8. Our intermediate!—------—~~ _

Elizabeth Danforth. A-S-5
9. Piano solo. Flowing Water

(Traux) Richard ¡Wolcott, A-8-3
10. Witches’ scene fjrom Macbeth, 

Shakespeare, Gejaevieve Burr, 
Estella Roberts, Francis Kulp, 
Ruth Willis. Elizabeth Klann, 
Elizabeth Canfield, Laura 
Moyse.i Dorothy Beuch, Lucile 
Woodbury, John) Hammersley, 
HomeZ Searles. i

11 Star-Spangled Bknner, flag sa- 
* lute (Robert Aykrs with flag).

Dismissal. , ■’
An informal half hour of visit

ing of patents and I teachers will 
probably succeed this assembly. 
Parents as they arrive will be 
greeted by a reception committee 
of teachers and asked to enroll 
in a guest book.

MISS MILDRED HUEDNER, 
manager and buyer of millinery Distinction

Moderately
Priced

We are Style headquar
ters for Summer Wear 
for men, including 
Palm Beach Suits, Flan
nel Sport Coats and 
W hite Flannel Trou
sers. If!

being 18,000 high schools, 
modating 2,000,000 boys and girls.

Charles E .. Jones, proprietor of 
the ‘fPoppy Shop” on Brand boule 
vard, and Fred L. Meneley, a Glen
dale manufacturer of window 
shades, were also visitors.

A report was given of the Pasa
dena Rotary club meeting held 
Wednesday, at which sixteen mem
bers of the Glendale club were 
guests.

—Photo byj Glenn R. Dolberg. 
New Yoiik markets and the oppor
tune timie of his j recent tjrip there, 
allows/him: to cjKer unusual sav
ings in ^ve|ry like. Only .the beat 
houses represented' in his stock, 
hacked by j the {store’s policy at 
service anq quajlity at . moderate 
prices. Mr," Couse states he will 
endeavor tq lead all departments 
In Courteoujs and efficient service. 
Mr. Couse comes to Pendroy’s 
from Bullock’s of Los Angeles, 
where he leaves a wide circle of 
friends, j *I. 116-A S. Brand

Is there a vonm2 man
■— w T" J  IT 1 •

in Glendale who is live, snappy 
-not afraid of work—and with 
some knowledge of bookkeep- 

" • fng? v I

The Independent Lumber Co.
* San Fernando atyd 1

is increasing the|r b 
rapidly that they 
opening for such;a n

Doran Sts.

usiness so 
have an 

îan.

ittom Prices 
siness

Good Lumber at Bo 
Brings the Bu
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UNDAY will be ? “Mother^) Day.” Of course you know that Every day 
is Mother’s D§y, from the! minute you have opened bewildered eyes on 
a strange wofld, until the lbng sleep from which there is,no awakening. 
Mother is the one whose loving care has nursed you through childhood 

ills-r-Mother, who has helped you to plan and accomplish the big things in your 
life—the very best friend man ever had is—Mother.

W &  h  1  : , • 1 • T "
This day that has been'set aside to give us an opportunity to especially remem
ber to be grateful to Mother for the untold, and willing sacrifices she has made 
for us. |

Don’t Forget to remember Mother

Sunday Is Mothers’ Day
rAnd we haye a wonderful se
lection of framed Mottoes and 

V Cards.
' Mother, tooj would appreciate 

a box of Kaighin’s, Christo
pher’s and ^>ther well known 
brands of chndies.

We Deliver Phone Glen. 195

ROBERTS & ECHOLS
DRUG STORE 

102 Ea[st Broadway

M other Will Appreciate 
a Good Refrigerator

Because she knows th^ great saving in food a refrig
erator effects.

W e have some njughty good ones priced from

, $14.00 Up

ENTERPRISE FURNITURE CO.
216 East Broadway

Sunday Is—

MOTHER’S DAY
Give her Flowers. Give her Gandy.

But be SURE you do 
REMEMBER HER

GLENN i t  DOLBERG
■ K lr r ^ 1" Dolberg Studio • * )
206 W, Broadway • ' Glen. 2187

For Mother!
Mother still h£s her sweet tooth and she will 
surely appreciate a fancy b ox  of our fine choco.- 
lates. Remember Mother ̂ Sunday and—

IV “Say it  wijth Candy”

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY
Delicious Home-made Peanut Brittle 

C4th& kind you like

'  1 S c  a Pound  ^ v'"

WALKER’S
%% ‘ 134 North Brand £?r

Give Mother 
a Real Treat

BRING HER TO

le  t B lT E  INN

F o # i Splendid

S u n d a y
D in n e r

Dinner from 12 to 2—5 to 8■ * ' ,fr

223 S. Brand Blvd,

A ll that I am or hope to be, I owe to my angel mother.” 
TTs  ̂ ! : ! —Lincoln

As in the Olden Days
thatcomelup to us in vision^ ,of burning pine knots and flickering 
candles, rfevererice for Mother,; in the heart of mankind, remains' 
supreme. [ f
Only one innovation has been added—that of setting aside one 
day each year, Tfrheri the whole world pays her homage.

MQTHER’S DAY 
May 14-—Second Sunday

■ i - j ■•■jfG-. Is i ■ -• • j : O  . - ; .
Elven before the stage of pattering footsteps, up through the years 
to maturity, Mother has kept her vigil. As a token of your appre
ciation and obligation,

“Say I t  W ith  F lo w ers

1,1 f t GLENDALE FLORIST p  I :
{ j] [' . p  ; ; « ;v< ‘ . -, -p .-** . , ■ • ■ j j * : \

120 South Brand boulevard  ̂ . ■ <*- Phone Glendale 11£5

-  Mother 9s Best 
Household Friend

Perhaps mother j has a sewing machine— still you 
can iàâfre her longtir ih g  hours of tabor by giving her 
one with a motor attached— one that does the ’‘ped
aling” f o r  hdr. It’s not the sewing that tires her out * 

running thé machine; W e will take the old one V 
in trade. Wi . 1;

¡SPECIAL PRICES V ;
IVe are making special prices on all used machines. 
We" have some gciod ‘ drophead machines priced? as 
low as $19. * ‘ f _ j . ■ ;■ .

M achines Sold on Easy Terms

SINGERSHOP
108 S. M aryland I Glen. 1229-J

A
Give'.Mother a 

pair of vJ
Martha 

Washington 
Comfort Shoes
|  on 'Mothers’

Day.
You can getlthem ; ■ g P l

BROOKS’ RELIABLE 
SHOE STORE ± .

: IgL 120 WestfBroadway

W il^appi^ciàte ¡the

APEX VACUUM  
CLEANER

• a ì r i ™ * ®
WESTINGHOUSE 

, IRON
vì'w h â  and Iron

I  Supreme”

Brenkman
j

1524 5. Sap F em ando Rd. ] 
^Glendale 60$  , $ É&Ì

F o r
M O T H E R

Blooming Potted 
■1 j Plarits *hd 

| Cut Flowers
f Priced Low

Now  is the tim e to  plant 
Sw eet Potatoes

W e have 50 ,000  p lants  
now  ready

60c, 75c and $1 per 100

Broadway 
ijSeed Store ;
624  E. Bdwy. G len. 2300-J

GREETING CARDS, FRAMED AND 
UNFRAMED PICTURES, ETC.

SEE WINDOW

If!

GLENDALE BO W  STORE
113 S. BrandBlvd. ] |  Glendale,, Calif.

A-Jgaì: t i *  ̂ V * \ --1 .f'?. '.if ■ ; ”t. - ̂  a ;

Why Not One Our 
Big Easy Grass Rockers 

for Mother? *
• v . , i -v • ? |  - . .. ■ *ir ■ ¡J:  ̂ * *'•' ' ‘‘

She will enjoy it.
Specially Priced at 

I, •; i f

Grossman-Miller Furniture Co.
Brand at California j j  Glen# 847 

Open Wed; and Sat. Evenings

Èï£r-L
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N otices

F o  r e s t 'Lw w n
MEMORIAL BARKnr

San tJig-AeUAv»

HAZARD & MILLER 
H. Miller, formerly, 8 years mem- 

-Aer examining corps, U. 8. patent 
office. Hazard’s book on patents 
tree. Fifth floor Gen trial Bldg., 
Sixth and Main, Los Angeles.

x  ASA HALL |
Expert public accountant, books 

written up, financial statements 
prepared. General auditing a spe
cialty. Residence, 636 N. Louise 
street. .Phone Glen. 669-J,
GLENDALE CARPENTERS meet 

every Monday night at K. of P. 
hall, corner Park avenue and 
Brand, at 7:30 o’clock. Visiting 
carpenters are' invited.

For 5* le— R eal Estate

T r a u m  T n m r c
E . H o w e s  >

lIlFlCül
r fY K titO D p r f  

JtO M £j

BRAND VIEW MEMORIAL'PARK 
“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 

Grand View Ave., at Sixth S t 
Phone Glendale 410-W.

For Sale— R eal E state
BEST BUY IN GLENDALE

. Seven Reasons Why You 
Should See It.

(1) —It’s modern: large living 
room,,tile mahtel, French windows, 
two light, attractive bedrooms, 
beautiful bath with built-in tuo, 
dainty kitchen, woodstone. sink, 
laundry tray, ironing board, large 
breakfast nook, hardwood floors 
throughout.

(2) —It’s on a full size, south 
front lot, with several splendid 
bearing fruit“ trees; lajwn is in; 
there is a large, .beautiful palm in 
front.

(3) —It’s on a splendid shady
street, where values are increasing 
daily. j

(4) —It’s only five minutes’ walk
from Brand boulevard afid Broad
way. J

(5) —It was built to self for much 
more; owneii needs money; has 
let us put a price on it that will 
sell it.

(6) —It can be bought ndw for 
$4750; about $1250 cash, balance 
less than rent.

(7) —it earn be bought only 
through this- office and someone 
will beat you to it if you don’t de
tide quickly. I

f GLENDALE REALTY CO.
Exclusive Agents 

131% S. Brand. Glen. 44

If you want the' kind of a home 
in which you and your family will 
grow up in happiness and content
ment, look over our list. If you’d 
rather buy we’ll talk pleasing busi
ness with you.

5 rooms modern,, garage, goou 
streét. Price $4850; $500 cash.

6 rooms mod®™» - lot 55x200, 
fenced and set to family orchard, 1 
block from car. Very low at $5500; 
$750 cash. '

7 rooms close in just off Central 
avenue. Nothing lacking in this 
home for comfort and convenience. 
Price very reasonable at $11,000; 
terms.

7 extra large lots east of Pacific 
$900; $200 cash and $15 per month. 

Phone—Glen. 1996-M 
200 West Broadway

FOR SALE—One of Glendale’s 
most attractive 6-room Spanish 
stucco homes, well located, cio»e 
in, a real home of which anyone 
can be proud. Price $9000, ‘ about 
1-3 cash, balance terms.

Splendidly built, beautiful 6 
room residence, refined neighbor 
hood, very attractive street, close 
to. street car, cement basement, 
furnace heat. Price only $6300 
$2000 cash, balance terms.' This is' 
a real home and a real buy. Owner 
has left city and must sell.

About coinpleted, an attractivej 
dose-in, 8-room duplex, good neigh
borhood, two garages. Will bring 
$100 per month if rented. Price 
$8250, $3250 dash, balance easy 
terms. -An excellent investment.

A sacrifice at $4750 and only 
$750 cash for a new 5-room mod
ern bungalow. Balance same as 
rent. A good home and a good buy.

J, F. STANFORD
112% S. Brand. Glen. 1940

Far S a k e -H e i l  E stala For S a le ...R eel E stete

North Adams _ —___... _01600
East Acacia ____ ....!_- -  1200
Alexander 4__ - ’.... 900
Broadway, east .-u.__ 2000
Burchett, corner ____ I860
•California, west ..... . 1250
Central, north ........... 3700
Columbus, north ....... 1100
Colorado, corner........ ........... .3500
Cedar, n o rth ............... _ 3000
Doran, west .............. 3000
Elk, e a s t___  __ .... 2000
Gilbert ...______ ___ ........... 900
Oak, west .................. . . ... fori»
Fisher __' ........ . ...... . 1500

|12à0
__ ...__I 900

Park, west, 130x135... JßOOO
Piedmont Park ...... _ .S 1250
Pflitfirann ....... . - Í2400
Patterson ............' .... 1275
Pioneer ___ - .... ... 2300
Raleigh______ _ -— _ 1050
Riverdale____.....----- ............  1350
Salem, corner ........... .. 1700
Stocker, w est............ .... 1200
San Rafael __ ............  1500
Stanley __;....._____... ............. 1200
Vine ...... 4-- ____ 1500
Geneva ______ _____ 1575
Garfield, e a s t--------- ............  1000
Harvard, west - ...... ............  1500
Howard, no rth ------- ..........t... 1500
Isabel, north .......... ........ . 1425
Jackson, north------- 1650
Kenwood, north ........ 3150
Lexington, e a s t------ 1700
Louise, n o rth -------... .....  1660
Milford, west -------- .............  1050
Milford, corner ------ .... 1500
Myrtle —-------------- . 1050
Maryland.. ....L--------- „............  1700
Maple ------------------ .........  2500
Olive ' .............. ......... .............  1800
Orange Grove_____ .............  1350
Verdugo Woodlands . _ 2100
Wilson, east —------—.............  2000
Wilson, west — .— .............  1350

• Windsor, east ......... .............. 2600
ENDICOTT & LARSON

116 S. Brand. Glen. 822

NEW 4-room bungalow, hard-
wood floors; built-in features, ga-
rage, cement drivé; $4500; $500
cash; $45 pef month including In-
terest. -, *, .

8-room bùngalpw .and sleeping

INCOME ^
* 7 rooms and bath, 2 rooms up
stairs, 3 hardwood floqgg, forge 
porch, 11-2 blocks % to Broadway. 
Needs some repairs, but bargain at 
$4750. $2000 down. Chance to
clean-up a piece df money. CV-jf 
CIRCLE REAL: ESTATE CO. 
120 N. Brand Glen. 2260-M

NEW S-RO O M  
Modern, im every reqpect, 

extra foundation for sleeping porch. 
$4750— $1000 down. '

V • Also
5-room plastered bungalow. on 

lot 50x160 at $3600; $500 down. 
KROEHLE REALTY CO.

205 E. Broadway/ Glen. 424
$300 EQUITY in fine tot, 45x145; 

close in, .balance $15 per month. 
Will take good team. Ford Coupe 
or player piano or what? Glen
dale, Calif., P. O. Box 225.

For Rent
THRANITA-Apartmentg f, situated 

on Skn Aims avenue and boule
vard Burbapk, near Glendale city 
limits, are ready-Tor inspection. 
Srick baRdiUg, first-class and up- 
to-date in every particular. ̂  Any
one wishing a really- nice apart
ment at moderate cost; yrtU do 
walLtp inspect. Furnished or an- 
furnished,f  $40 and up. D. B. 
CUMMINGS*, owner and., man ag- 

[er. Formerly manager of the 
Prince Rupert Apts., Los Angeles.

FOR SALE—Buicks, Hupmobiles, 
Fords and Nashs. Bine J. Smith, 
4Ì6 N, Maryland. Phone Glen. 
1400.; /  : ' . y I,".’?

WILL SACRIFICE Overland sedan, 
looks like new, upholstering in 
finest condition. Worth about 
1000s, will sacrifice for $550. Own
er 202 W; Lottita. Phone Glen. 
1450?J after 6 p. m. .or before 
SY3S a. m.™ __

SERVICE RENTALS i 
Mr. Hoffiqseeker save time and 

expense. Consult our extensive 
list of houses to rent furnished - and 
unfurnished, pur oar. ánA service 
at* your disposal. .ï

HEAL & CALHOUN |V * 
Corner Broadway and Glendale 

h L- ft * Rhone-t-Glem 1171-R

SOLID COMFORT
h in a real home of 5 rooms. Good 
location. $6350, terms.

DUTTON
th e HOME FYNDER

Corner Glendale and Colorado
8 ACRES of natural beauty, very 

attractive, on Verdugo road, close 
in, a real money-maker for the 
quick actor. Only $7500. '

HEAL A CALHOUN 
Broadway and Glendale AVe.

Glen. 1171-R

If you have tried to find what 
you want and are not satisfied with 
the results, let us make an effort to 
secure what you like. We have 
been very successful in doing Just 
that. We have some good stuff 
listed but will go out and ¡find what 
you want if we haven’t ijt. We are 
well posted on values an4 will deal 
honestly with you in every trans
action. All we ask is our commis
sion and the purchaser gets the 
benefit of any bargain that we may 
have to offer.4 d

graham  & W ilson
Real Estate Rentals Insurance 

1120 E. Colorado. Glen. 1348-M
CHEAPER TH AN RENT  
Lot 50x145 on paved street, side

walk and curb inf gas, water and 
light. New 4-room, California bun
galow, every convenience, good 
plumbing, $2500. Small payment 
down, balance $35 per foontli.

G. H. H O FFM AN
215% S. Brand. Glen. 802-R

REAL BARGAIN
New 6-rooms, 3 bedrooms, fire

place, breakfast nook; 1 block to 
car and schools. Close in. $5500, 
$1000 cash.

Fine new 5-rooms, on corner lot: 
Dougle garage. Very attractive; 
$5500; $1000 or less cash.

New 5-room Colonial; northwest 
section, all oak floors, 2 bedrooms, 
and disappearing bed; easily $1000 
below value. $5500. $1500 cash. 

New 5-room—$4500; ‘ $750 cash. 
New 6 rooms, $4700; $1000 cash. 
4 rooms—$2500; $500 cash.
4 rooms—$460Q;,. $500 cash.
Some fine Jots* $800 up. Easy 

payments.
R. N. STRYKER

217 N. Brand. Ph. Glen. 846
VERDUGO W OODLANDS

Why be satisfied with an ordin
ary location for ÿoür hbmesite 
when you can have the finest in 
Souther» California, in- thé most 
attractive part of Glendale, for the 
same price or less, whether you 
wish to bnild an attractive inoaest 
bungalow or a mansion .with large 
grounds and foothill Setting, we 
can please you. Terms to suit. Call 
at office for full particulars. We 
invite you to see the property in 
our autos. Absolutely no obliga
tion to buy. We will finance and 
build for you.

BOLEN REALTY CO.
115 W. Broadway. Glen. 1232

porch. Conveniently located on 
good street. Near car, school and 
stores. Best of hardwood floors 
throughout. Automatic watef heat 
er. Inlaid linoleum in kitchen and 
breakfast ’ room. $6800.^.Reason
able wish payment and $55 per 
month. . ., , .

4-rdOm house on rear, of -Ipt; 2 
bedrooms; 4 blocks from car. Close 
to business center. Room in front 
for bungalow or duplex; $3500, 
$750 cash, balance $45 per month.
W  W ALLACE PLUMB CO;
229 North Brand. Glen. 220-M

INCOME
Best investment in Glendale, 

very dose in. New 4i-room and 
pew 3-room bungalows. Space on 
front of lot for duplex. Lot 50x150 
to 20 ft. alldy. Owner, 216 North

,Jackso n . ________________ .
$3900  $3900

Brand new 4-room sCokmial in 
northwest section; 1 block to car, 
3 blocks to school; $500 cash, $40 
per month. <ii-
y W . B. KELLY

REAL HOME . 
RIGHT PRICE

New splendidly built and unus
ually finished 5-room bungalow on 
Pioneer Drive. Finest hardware 
and electric fixtures, and all built- 

features. Well worth $6600. 
For quick sale, $5750. Easy terms. 
Why pay rent fvhen you can own 
such a home as this.

BOLEN REALTY CO.
115 W. Broadway. Glen. 1232

106 W. Colorado Glen.1411
BEAUTIFUL building lots, $25 

down, $10 per month; 5% miles out 
of Glendale. J i

FR A N K  B. TURNER
REAL ESTATE 
Montrose, Calif.

HOUSE! FOR SALE 
by owner, 5 room bungalow, large 
sleeping porch, breakfast nook, ga
rage, cement drive. Lot 55x200, 
fenced. Young fruit trees. $5500, 
terms. 134 N.’ Oilve. phone Glen
dale 1970-W.

ONE ACRE desirably situated in 
La Crescent«; $1600, terms. Call 
134 N. Olive street, Glendale, or 
phone Glen. 1970-W. ______

FOR SALE—Choice S. W. cor
ner Maple and Brand, j 50 feet on 

j*  Brand. Price $11,500. See owner, 
212% S. Brand.
WANT A LOAN on real estate to- 
* morrow? See Paul today! 321 
I East Palmer avenue!.

$4000
B U Y  NO W

Get your own selection of colors 
4 rooms» striotly* modern 

to t  50x150 
t fr Well located

tV t ìÉ E R M S

See jour large list. 
Some exchanges.

' ROY D . KING
Realtor—Notary 

105 E. California Ave.
Gl. 217 Evening*» Gl. 1220
Agent Home Underwriter» Agency 
of Home Insurance jCo. of New  York—Lslrgeet. insurance Co.

In the World and 100 #er  
cent American - I

BUSINESS LOT8 
SACRIFICED 

» 100x150 at very busy corner, cut
ting center of San Fernando road; 
Owner needs money, $3500 if sold 
this week. $1500 down, balance 3 
years, 7 per cent. Double your 
money this year, these lots are 
worth $5000 now. San Fernando 
is BOOMING! •

EDWARD HENNES, Realtor. ' 
“Where Prices are Right.”

719 S. Brand Blvd. Glen. 114-R

DOLLAR D A Y  IN 
REAL ESTATE

BUY ONE HOUSE A N D  
GET ANO TH ER FREE

Two new 4-room bungalows, liv
ing room, • bedroom, kitchen, bath, 
sleeping porch in each: Garage, 
fruit trees, fine view» good location. 
Near carline, churches, schools 
and stores. Price $4250, includes 
both houses. $500 cash, . $40 a 
month and interest. This is .buy
ing one and finding the other,*

GEORGE A . BLANCHET
117 S. Brand Blvd.

FINE BUYS
4 rooms on Eas't Elk, lot 50x190, 

Only $2650; worth $3500. $1250
cash will handle.

W . B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado. Glen. 1411

LINDSAY’S SPECIALS
Splendid lots, E- Palmer. 50x140. 

South front. Only $800. Easy pay
ments. \ .

Phone Glen. 311-W 
or come to

LINDSAY OFFICE
Corner of Palmer and Adams
FOR SALE—Court or apartment 

site 100x150 to alley, east, front, be
tween Colorado and Broadway on 
Kenwood. See—

W . E. MERCER
624 E. Broadway, Glen. 2300-R

SUBURBAN PROPERTY 
EAGLE ROCK

“I SELL THE EARTH” •  
THE RAIN IS OVER. {-THE 

ROSES ARE BLOOMING ON THE 
LAWN AT THIS HOMEY HOME 
that someone will, haye a chance of 
stepping right into. As jipuch. as 
the owner regrets, they are -leaving 
California, hence the sale of this 
modem 7-room home. Possession 
at once. See it for yourself.

Furnished—$9500; unfurnished, 
$8800. Easy terms.

EDITH MAY OSBORNE 
210 W. Doran. Ph. Glen. 9i3-W

BUSINESS CORNER 
HEART OF EAGLE ROCK 

60x140
We are authorized to offer for a 

short time only this centrally, lo
cated comer, 60x140 to alley. WiU 
accommodate six stores 19x58 feet 
which will readily rent for $400 a 
month.

This is the cheapest corner for 
its size and location in all Eagle 
Rock, and we predict will nearly 
double in value within a year.

The price is only $15,000, half 
cash.
, Prompt action is urged, as this 
unusual bargain will be grabbed 
quickly.

BEVIS & HAZLETT
306 W. Colorado, Eagle Rock

FOR'R|5$9f-r-6.room house, furnish 
ed, Jarifo lot,., garage,, and out 
bouses, frtiít and flowers, inquire 
211 E. Palmer. Phone Glendale 
398-J. • ■!; ; ~ í # i I Í Í

FOR RjKgSpIS Furnished 3-room 
cottage. All modern conven 

fences. 120 W. Park. M
FOR RENT—Two or 3 light house

keeping rooms, * 1 -block from 
r Brand, phone Glen. 678-W.
FOR RENT—L'ìumished room, 1 

block from Brand. Phone Glen 
678-w, -:/fr ;

FOR RENT — • 6-room furnished 
house, piano, garage, lawn, trees 
345 West Lomita. Phone Glen 
134T West or call ¡402 East Broad 

•’} way, Glendale,
FOR ’RENT—Large office, 104 N 

Glendale ! avenue. Phone Glen 
1171-R.

FOR RENT—Lomita court unfur
nished bungalowJ Every conven
ience. Call at 219 W.- Lomita, 

! l ié  East Lomita, or phone- Glen 
dale 1420.

FOR RENT — A large pleasant 
front room, adjoining bath. Close 
in, rent reasonable. 338 W. Wil 

son. Phone 263-W.
FOR FURNISHED or unfurnished 

houses, call —Mary E. Lindsay 
! rent specialist. Glendale ; 311-W
FOR RENT—On Brand Blvd. fur 

uished room adjoining bath; 1124 
N. Brand Blvd.1 Phone Glen 
2091-R. ]

For S a le—-Motor Vehicle« HIDING WITH DEATH FIGHT ON JAPS
IS-t í -THE

For Sale— Furniture

FOR SALE—Electric light fixtures, 
railing, library table, flat top 
desk, chairs and a new 16-foot 
awning. Call 366 W. Myrtle.

SPECIALLY made Pullman velvet 
rug, 9x18. Just the thing for an 
office or den. Very cheap. 1508 
â. San Fernando , road.

HAKES PROGRESS

For Sale— Poultry

EOR SALÈ^-Baby ducks. 1106 E. 
Palmer. Glen. 1638-J.

FOR SALE—5 Black Minorca hens. 
All laying. $1.75 a piece. 328 N. 
Louise street. Glen. 448.

Here’s pews! Buck Jones, the 
famous Fox star, l&s dropped the 
"Buck,” and has been formally 
christened “Charles,” As Charles 
he will be seen at the Glendale the
atre tonight in “Riding With 
Death,” a William Fox feature pho
toplay. Jacques Jaccard is the 
author of the story, wrlter' of the 
scenario and director of the pro
duction.

Charles Jones—jit’s hard to omit 
the “Buck,” but it must be done— 
enacts the role of a Texas Ranger, 
and those who hpve seen the pic
ture declare his name “Dynamite” 
to be a fitting* one. The story 
deals with a, struggle between the 
Ranger, at first single-handed, and 
a crooked sheriff with his hench
men. It is a tale of love, of won
derful friendship, and of fast and 
furious action, it is said.

Cradife Association Confo 
mittee Gets Action on 

Resolution

M iscellaneous

JF YOU yrant guaranteed paints 
1 buy PATTON’S SUN PROOF 
! Paints, Varnishes, Roof Paint, 
j Roofing, Wall Boar# and Wall 
; Paper.

STEVENS’ PAINT STORE 
219% E. Broadway.1 Glen. 680-J

SAVE from $1 to $1.50 per gallon 
by buying guaranteed lead, oil 

* and zinc paints from the manu
facturer. All colors, $2.75 per 
gallon. Roof paint $2.50' for 5 gal
lons. Wall board, roofing papers, 
wall paper.

PYRAMID PAINT PRODUCTS CO. 
704 E. Broadway—Phone Glen. 469

PLANING MILL IS 
NUISANCE CHARGED

(Continued from page 1)

For Sale— M iscellaneous
FOR SALE — Johnson Electric 

Washing Machine, leatherette 
•bed davenport, 3-bumer Perfec
tion oil stove with oven, 2, rugs, 
8x10 and 9x12, 1 oil heater, 1 
double brass bed, will sell cheap, 
As leaving Monday. 1802 Colina 
drive, Verdugo Woodlands. Phone 
Glen. 2309-R 1-2. , t

Foil RENT—New 4-room | unfur- 
1 nished flat, half ! block from car- 
| line, low fare $one. 211 West 
¡8 Eulalia street. Adults preferred.
FOR RENT — Furnished rooms, 
I light an® cheerful. Near ¿ail car 

Unas. ' 121 S. Isabel street
FOR RENT—Pretty 4-roomj apart

ment, Vpry nicely furnished. 
Phone Glen. 73-J; 724 E.lBroad
way. ' ! - [ - f  >.

FOUR rooms and bath on lot 
37x137 ft; 2 minutes* walk to car- 
ljne, and 5c fare by book to city. 
Sacrifice at $2000; terms. 308 East 
Sycamore avenue. Eagle Rock.

For Rent

FOR RENT—May 1, four room un
furnished apartment. New up-to- 
date, title bath and kitchen*; lots 
of light. Rent made satisfactory 
to * right people. 616% South 
Louise street . *

FOR SALE—$1000 below value; 
Owner must have money. 5 room 
modern bungalow, exceptionally 
well builk large lot, fruit trees, 
elegantly^icated near Bran# boule
vard. $5000.

GET AN OFFER
“ftave you anything in sight oh' 

my home^on N. Louise ? Get an of
fer.” So writes the owner of a 
good 5-room bungalow; House 
about 8-9 years old,, on large lot, 
and somewhere around $47$0 wil^ 
buy. Submit terms.

HAMPER & CRAIG
102-A East Broadway.

BIG LOT BARGAINS
Drfpo Po o}i

West Myrtle ,............:..$1050 $ 300
West Oak ............     1100 500
North Jackson_1650 1100
W. Colorado corner..— 1800 800
Elk, near Louise, , * '

80x145 ___      3500 1500
Corner of Lexington 

and Pacific ___»....,. 2000 1250
W . B. KELLY

106 W. Colorado Glen. 1411

Y Ì L. H. Wilson 
Realtor

1034. South 
San Fernán- 
. do Blv4.

Phone u 
Glen. 1551

FOR SALE -  8-room, 2-story 
good bouse;‘located'.2 blocks from 
Brand Blvd. 5 bedrooms; if you Ore 
looking for a bargain, gee this one. 
Only $5250, good terms..

For Sale—Lot 85x169; $1250;
$459 cash. ' < * 1 :

A r t h u r  Ca m p b e l l
llO E. Broadway ■ Glen. 274

FOR SALE BY OW NER
$3200—$1600 CASH; : 

Finest lot on North .Kenwood, 
50x150 fopt, 20 ft, alley. Glendale 
1664-R.

4  ROOMS, $2500,
This is a modern California bun 

galew, gas, electricity and water; 
14 bearing fruit trees.. Easy terms 
See owner, 112 S. BrancLBlvd.

FOR , SALE—Lot north side Elk 
avenue; 4th lot east of Louise. 
80x145. I own this lot and km of
fering it for $3500 cash or $3000 
cash and assume $500 mortgage.' It 
is thé cheapest vacant between 
Brand and Glendale avenue.1 

JAMES W. ÉEARSON 
Owner—108 North Brand . 

Phone Glen. 346; evening 1955-W

FOR RENT—Flat on Orange street 
$50; 4 and 3 room houses from 
$35 to* $60.

R. N. STRYKER
217 N. Brand Glen 846
FOR RENT — Furnished 9-room 

house, 5 bedrooms, inside sleep
ing porch, sunny breakfast room. 
This borne must-be seen to be 
appreciated. 421 N. Brand.

FOR RENT | # 
Beautiful, new j 5-room stucco, 

with every up-to-date feature. 915 
Randolph street. Inquire 927 Ran
dolph, ox W. B, KELLY, 106 West 
Colorsda T •' i 1 1 * t r L

NU-BONE CORSET—Corsetier will 
c'ali. Phone Glendale 327-W; 118 
East Garfield. - *

FOR SALE — 4 months old Fox 
Terrier puppy. Inquire at 530 
West Colorado.

been going along in the same old 
rut. I am in favor of taking dras
tic action against these people. 
They have been given enough 
warning and the people living in 
that section are worthy of their 
share of consideration.”

Sanitary Inspector Hollenbeck re
ported that he visited the mill and 
upon noticing how things were go
ing he gave the proprietor^ of the 
mill ten days to abate the nuisance.

“I told them that if they did not 
cut out this unfair practice with: 
in ten day» the city of Glendale 
would take foe matter in their own 
hands and compel them to come to 
time. This notice has about six 
days more to run and I intend, just 
as soon as the time has expired, to 
take the steps I am entitled to take 
according to law. I feel that the 
people down ther§ have been tqp 
lknient with this firm, and the steps 
I have taken were taken in defense 
of these folks.”

The delegation went home happy 
in the thought that this nuisance, 
which has been going on altogeth
er too long will soon be eliminated.

FOR SALE—Radio receiving sets 
Complete with phones $25. PEAR
SON TAYLOR. Phone Glendale 
1988-M.

FOR SALE—Slightly- used clothing 
and footwear for ladies, gents 
and children. "Have your fit. 548 
West Oak street. Phone Glen- 
dals 2271-R.

DIRT FOR SALE—Any amount you 
want. Phone Glen. 475-J.

FOR RENT—Large 7-room mod
ern bouse withj garage; 909 S. 

j Glendale Ave., I rent $75 per 
li month. Possession June 1. 

Glen. 476-J.
FOR RENT—Finest new flat in 
; Glendale; beautiful surround- 

fogs; $40 and $50. Key at 109 
East Laurel street. Phone Glen. 

! 1690-R. iiilC., j,
FOR: RENT—Two furnished house

keeping rooms, hath, private en
trance, gas, lights, water jfornish- 

i  ed. Also garage. % 1023 ¿Virginia 
Place. Two blocks from Brand.

FOR RENT—Houses furnished and 
unfurnished;

j ALEXANDER & SON 
202 Ñ.- Central Ave. Glen. 35-J

FOR RENT — 3-rooni furnished 
house with bath and garage. 
Adults. 118 E. iGarfield.

FOR RENT—9 rooms and sleeping 
porch, nice stuccò home to some 
good tenants. Will rent same for 
$75 per month. jU36 E. Colorado.

FOR! RËÿj^-New house, 025 West 
j¿st built as described: 

Liking room 10x18, kitchen 10x8, 
bedroom 10x10, bathroom, screen 
porch, water and garage; $36 a 
month, inquire 619 W. Elk.. E. 
Ramelli. i ,  • f  ?

FOR RENT—Unfurnished new1 4- 
room house; two bedrooms, kitch
en with breakfast nopk, bath, ga
rage. Call rear 670 W. Lexington 
or phone Glen. 750-R,

FOR RENT—5-room housè, all 
modern conveniences, $40 per 
month. Adults only. 408 West 
Broadway.

SPECIAL
LOT ON N.JACKSON 

$1650—Term*

249 N. Brand
m a n

Glek 1569;
BEAUTIFUL new brooms dn 1-2| 

apre grognd; 1 block to opr, northf 
end. $4800; $900 Cash, $50 jper 
month.

W . B. KELLY
106 W. Colorado • Glen. 1411

FOR RENT—2-room garage house 
at 1240 É. Orange Grove avenue. 
Phone Glen. 2086-M.

$5750— 6  ROOM S—$5750
In very, -good, neighborhood. Lot 

50x175; , garagO; $1500 down- Bal
ance like rent. ...* ...-.L. „

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand Glen. 822

“CASH BUY”
4-rooms on Bast Elk. Tot 50x190. 

Onlÿ $2400; . worth $3000. ôwnei; 
must sell.

w . B. KELLY
106 W« Colorado Glen.1411

TEN acres fronting on Lanker- 
shim Blvd.. i  mile from Lanker- 
shim, budded walnuts, intersect 
with peaches; - must raise money; 
sacrifice for cash. Write answer 
Box 506, LankershUn, _ /  |  :?&$■ 4

SUMMER PRICBS for furnished 
and unfurnished apartments at 
817% N. Brand boulevard, or ap
ply Owner, 407 No. Kenwood. 
Phone 1672rM. 1

WILL BUÎLD to suit tenant on 
desirable business cornér on S. 
Brand. C. A. Bunting, 1325 N- 
Brand. Phone Glén. 2029-R.

FOR RENT—Cool, quiet room up
stairs, 1-2 block from car line, $4 
per week. Gentlemap preferred. 
References required. 130 North 
Belmont street, Glendale. Phone 
525-R. ..........j < m

WILL RENT front room in my 
home, well furnished with bath. 
Reasonable, 208 W. Eulalia St. 
Glen. 620-W.

FOR RENT—Three cctanectihg Of
fices fronting on Brand Blvd 
Very desirable for doctor’s Of
fices. Could probably include an
other room, which connects With 
others but faces on side. Second 
flodr, Glendale Press Bldg., 222 
Sonfo Brand Blvd. ■ Apply, or 
phone for particulars, Glen. 97.

FOR RENT—Private‘office Or desk 
room, or larger space. Apply 
Hahn & McKenzie, 137 & ‘Brand

FOR RRNT—Unfurnished, attrac
tive 6-room bungalow, • All built 
in features, breakfast rooba, • ga
rage. 1-2 block from car Mhe 
208 West Chestnut Gien. 2056-J.

FOR RENT—4-room bunga
low, disappearing bed, garage. 
Oifo block from lear. 1424 South 
Glendale avenue. Glen. l41§.

FERTILIZER FOR SALE 
Phone—Glendale 475-J. 

Inquire of Peter L. Ferry. 
614 East Acacia.

M oney to  Loan
MONEY TO LOAN—We buy trust 

deeds, mortgages. If you have 
money to loan see us, as we have 
private parties wanting money 

' on first mortgages at 8 per cent.
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
120 N. Brand Ph. Glen. 2269-M

SIMPLE SYSTEM 
. “Flubdub, why don’t you play the 
races any more?” *

“If a man played every day and 
managed to break even at the end 
of the season, you’d call him a wis- 
ard, wouldn’t you?”
. “Sure would!”

“Well,- I break even without all,
that anxiety.-----Louisville Courier
Journal.

Théf advent of Japanese mer
chants’ tó Glendale has! been halted, * 
according to Arthur Dibbern, 
chairman of a committee recently 
appointed by the Glendale Credit 
association to investigate the re
port that two . Japanese merchants 
had sijgned leases for Vacant stores 
in this; city. Mr. Dibbern and hir 
committee has succeeded in hav 
ing one lease cancelled and hg£ 
been assured by the owner of the 
building in which the second Jap
anese! contemplated4 starting £ 
vegetable store that he will co
operate with the committee and 
business men in every way pos
sible jin cancelling the lease for a 
store I room in his building.

Thé report was made to . the 
Credit association several weeks 
ago foat two Japanese merchants 
had ^igned lease, one for a store
room! °n North Brand boulevard 
and foe other on East Broadway. 
It is | said that foe Japanese 
planned to live in foe rear of the. 
stored.; The matter Was discussed 
by the credit men and the com
mittee appointed to investigate.

The North Brand boulevard 
lease! was cancelled; immediately 
and foe money reforned to the Jap- 
anse.{yesterday Mr. Dibbern inter
viewed the ownre of foe Eas* 
Broadway store and was assurer 
of hi¿ co-operation. The owner toll -. 
Mr. .Dibbern that he fives in Holly
wood! and did not know that the 
Japanese merchant Was not want 
ed in Glendale. He said that" had 
he known this the lease would 
never have been signed.

According to Mr. |Rasche, foe 
owner of the East Broadway prop* 
erty,! he has leased foe entire 
building to another party and it 
was (this second party whef signed 
the lease with the Japanese mer
chant. It was. intimated by Mr. 
Ras che that foe only obstacle j a  
the kray of cancelling the lease is 
the* fact that the Japanese has, on 
the fetrerigth Tof the lease, put in- 
considerable improvement. The 
cost !of this improvement will have 
to be returned to the Japanese in 
foe event that the lease is can- 
celled and Mr. Rasche said that he 
did not feel as though, he should 
stand the entire burden of this re
turn! . , : . ’: «

NOTES OF THE
CITY COUNCIL

Building Permits

$4000—first mortgage. 
$1500—first mortgage.
$800—first mortgage. 
JESSIE A. RUSSELL CO. 

208 S. Brand Blvd.
AT 7 per cent—no commission 

for loans, no charge foi* blue prints. 
I will furnish the money to build 
your hemè on payments. A. T. 
Gray, contractor and builder. Of
fice», phone Glen. 2339» 113 East 
Broadway.
$50,000 TO LOAN—Ranch, city or 

suburban property. Amounts to 
su it C. G. Paul, 321 East'Palm- 

- er avenue.
W anted— To Loan

Cook and Gibbons, five rom s 
and garage, 1265 S. A dam s.? 4000

Goodman & L ew is, altera
tions, 212, 212 1-2, 214 W est  
Broadway ..............  3000

V. M. Backus, garage. 1709
W bst Fourth str e e t ..............  225

Don G. M itchell, three rooms,
1332 Glenwood road .............   600

W alter B. M cLaughlin, s ix
rooms, 119 South A d a m s.. . .  4000

Charles Cressey, garage and  
lathe house, 512 V in e............  200

W. C. H igh, four room s, 617
W est Milford . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2000

Josephine M. Strong, four 
rooms, 340 N orth L o u is e . . . .  2000

(Continued from Page 1)

DEATHS
AND

FUNERALS
PHILIP TEMPLE MATTHEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T . M atthews, 447 
V ine street, have been bereft of their  
seven-year-old  son,' Philip Temple 
M atthew, w ho died May 12, leaving  
besides h is parents, a  brother, John  
Rayburn M atthews.

Mr. and Mrs. M atthew s m oved to  
Glendale from CWilicothe, 1U., about 
tw o m onths ago. They w ill leave, 
w ith  the rem ains Sunday m orning to  
return to  that city , where funeral 
services w ill be held and Interment 
take place. The Jew el C ity Under
taking com pany will have charge of 
the shipm ent.

FOR RENT-^Nice room With pri
vate bath. Phonè Glén. 2296-W.

FÖR RENT,— Automobile, show 
room, garage and service: In rear. 
Apply BÀRTON BROS., 510 E. 
Broadway, or phone Glén. 1077,

FOR RENT—Neiv unfurnished 4- 
room house, and garage, small 
yard, lawn, flowers, few fruit 
trees, hardwood floors, fireplace, 
2 .bedrooms. Easy walking dis
tancé schools, churches, stores, 
anjd theatres. ! Reasonable rent. 
Phdne Glén. 1096-M.

W anted— To R ent
WANTED—To rent 4 or 5 room 

houses modern | conveniences de
sired* near school, by May 17. 
Partly furnished. Apply Box 
140-A, Glendale! Daily. Press,

WANrTEIfo-’fo rent unfurnished 4 
qr’ 5-room bungalow for six 

' nfoinths with ! option to buy. 
, Rent abjout $65 and will paÿ $4000 

tO'|45n»,jp s 1 * .
X' frt 8TANFÖRD . 

ll2%,g.fBrattfl»„. i¿:. Phone 1940
For f t f o t ^ o o m s  & Board
PLpJASAStf room fdi two, with, ei- 

jóélléñt foéáíi^ all home, comforts. 
436 'W.TÓhlifornia. Phone Glen.

' í &'w J F lVí  T V .T ;  i L-x-müj
WANTED—Roomers and boatdéra 

in private borne. Use of piano, 
3 tl West Saiém street. ' ■ ___¡

Business Chances
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

LAST CttANCE
to rent - s  meat' and grocery store, 
fixtures compiefoL DÖfog good hhsj 
iness M#1^ 0 wp,eir going east. Tit 
South Brand'Blvd. . 4.'. .
FOR RENT-rThe front half of bus-
tifoiSss building at 107 West BroaA-
 ̂ ngy. yèod fòP.smsil business or 

. office. iQfoquire at 107 ^ .  BrosS

WANTED—To borrow $3000 to 
$5000 on new residence, income 
property, valuation $12,000. 822
East Harvard.

W anted
T. R. EVERMAN . 

Contractor and Builder. 
References given.

Pbone Glen. 311-W after 5 p. m. 
-1101 S. Adams

THE DOLLIE HAND LAUNDRY 
—Family washing, rough dry 12 

pieces 50c. Flat work mangled. 
Lace curtains 60c per pair 
stretched. Silk shirts laundered 
25c each. All work first -class. 
Will call for and deliver. Phone 
Glen. 1Q67-J; 414 W. Palmer.
WILL PAY 5 CENTS PER
Pound  f o r  c lea n  w h it e  
ra g s , d e l iv e r  to  t h e
222 SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 
GLENDALE DAILY PRESS,

WANTED—Used clothing, can sell 
. anything if it is priced reason

able. 548 West Oak, or phone 
Glen. 2271-R.

WANTED—Cash paid for second 
hand furniture. Phone and we 
will call. Glen. 20-W.
Situations W anted— M ale

WANTED — Gardening, pruning, 
trimming, job carpentering, house 
cleaning, lawns mowed and put 
in, yards cleaned, 10 years ex
perience. Best refefobfcbs. Phone 
Glen. 1346-W.

HIGH SCHOOL boys desires work 
on Saturdays. Handy With tools, 
will do gardening, cleaning yards, 
etc. Call Glen. 955.

ODD JOBS by young man with or 
without Fora. Anything any
where. Phone Glendale 450-R.

WANTED—Teaming; sand and 
gravel, plowing, grading lots and 

- acres. Mishler, Glendale 76-J.
WANTED—Carpenter work by day 

or contract. Prices right Rear 
of / 6Ì5 -West . Milford. ¿St

Situations W anted— M ale
FIRST CLASS AUTO 

MECHANIC 
will call at your home and repair 
your car; will give estimate free 
of charge. Phone Glen. 1053-J, or 
call at 10?0 Stocker street. Be
tween Brand and Louise.
WANTED—Odd jobs of carpente! 

work. Call Glen. 2021-W.
H elp W anted— Fem ale

REAL MONEY HERE 
W ANTED— A  FEW  CA
PABLE W OMEN REPRE
SENTATIVES (FULL OR 
PART TIM E) TO REPRE
SENT LARGE CONCERN. 
P L E A S A N T  W ORK, 
SPLENDID O P P O R T U N 
ITY A N D  BIG P A Y  FOR  
THOSE ACCEPTED. A D 
DRESS BOX 135-A , GLEN
DALE DAILY PRESS.
WANTED—Competent woman for 

general bouse work. Hours 8 to 
' 12 a. m. Phone Glen. 121-M.
WANTED—Girl for general house

work half days or all day. Glen. 
1109-R.

Situations W anted— F em áis
WANTED—Dress making by the 

day. Phone Glen. 1252-M.
WASHING and IRONING 

Done separately, cleanly, care
fully. 1377 E. Garfield. Phone Glen. 
1632-W.

Lost —  Found
LOST—A, fountain pen, gold band, 

initialed “W. F. L.” . Probably 
lost near Broadway and Mary
land. Return to 219% H. Broad
way. Reward.

LOST—Cameo breastpin on street 
between 5.08 Myrtle, and Brand 
and Harvard. Mrs. W. M. Ster
ling, 508 Myrtle. Reward.

the ¡property owners affected, thé 
profost was overruled and the 
work of opening the street ordered 
by resolution. , 1 ;

As there were ho protpstB 
against the improving of Oak 
strejet from Central to Kenilworth, 
proceedings for improving this 
stretch were ordered continued.

A| petition was presented to the 
council by Kemper Campbell and 
three others asking that the set
back! line in' tract No. 4673, Mr. 
Campbell’s subdivision on South 
Glendale avenue, be changed on 
Madison street from 25 feet to 10 
feet and on Road’s End from 25 
to 15 feet. On motion of Council
man! Stephenson, this change was 
allbiwed.

À1 petition was received from 
Frapk Guillemin and others askfkg 
that Cypress street and Oakridge 
drive be improved. The city at
torney and city engineer were inH 
structed to draft the necessary 
proceedings for these improve
ments. ■ \* fv

4  petition was received: from 
Frhhk E. Lockwood and other!, 
asking foat a portion of tract 4811, 
thejTwest side df Verdugo road 
between Harvard and Orang; 
Grove bè set aside as a commercial 
disfrict. , May 25 at 7 p. m. 'uias 
set ] i t  the time of hearing protestf 
agajinst this procedure.

Th communications, D. Riple 
Jackson and Harry E. White aske 
thait their names b£ taken fro! 
the) petition for! ornamental stree’ 
lights proposed! for San Fernand; 
roan south of Brand boulevard.

An "extension of 30 days wa 
granted Peter ; L. Ferry on tb 
improvement wdrk on Elk avenue 

The Fleming ! Construction col 
pany was granted an extension 
30 (days on contract No. 115, thf 
company having asked for a 60-da 
extension.

Paul Wells, deputy health officer 
was last night granted a , 90-da 
leave of absence from his offlei 
duties, his place to be taken b 
Mrl Nelson, a graduate nurse. I 
behalf of the health departmen 
Mri Wells thanked the council fo 
the passage of the rabies ordinance 

An ordinance declaring the in 
tention of foe council to ope: 
wihen and lay put Mariposa stree 
from Palmer avenue to Cypres 
strèët, was adopted.

An ordinance providing for th 
issuance of foe $23,000 water 
works bonds of municipal improv' 
ment district No. 5, was adopted' 

A resolution awarding the. cor 
tract for the improving of Ches* 
nut street from Central avepue ft 
Glendale avenue to Peter*L. Ferrf 
thé lowest regular bidder, wa 
adopted.

A resolution adopting maps o 
flip in the office of the city eng 
neer was adopted, j  J 

fou ordinance declaring the i 
tention of the council to open an 
laji out Ben Lomond drive on Ker 
neth road, was offered and declare 
read for the first time.

An ordinance declaring foe ft 
tention of the council to open an 
lav out Ardeven avenue in fo 
Kenneth road district was offer©, 
and declared read tor foe first tiny 

P  resolution declaring the i 
tention of the council to impro 
Glendale avenue from Windsor % 
Los Feliz by the Vrooman act, wr 
adopted.
* A resolution declaring foe inte 
tion of the council to improv 
Broadway from Pacific to San Ee 
naindo road was introduced an 
laid over for further particular
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150 ENTRANTS IN 
BOYS’ TRACK MEET

Entries in the boys’ track meet 
to be held tomorrow-morning at 
the high school are coming in 
,tnick'and fast andtjhe lists will not 
be closed until this afternoon. 
There are at present approximately 
150 boys signed up for the various 
events at present and C^ach Nor
mal C. Hayhurst of the high school, 
who is receiving the .entries, says 
by the time the lists close! practic- 

‘ ally every boy in the schools e l the 
city will have signed for at least 
one event. Entries in class five, 
for the little fellows, have come in 
so fast that it hah been necessary 
to divide this into ¡two classes. 
They will be designated as Class 
5-A and 5-B.

The entrants are divided in 
classes according to the Eixponent 
System of height, weight, and age. 
This is the first time that this sys
tem has ever been applied to a 
track meet in Glendale. It was 
made necessary in this meet due to 
the fact that all boys, from the first 
grade to the senior year in high 
school are eligible to enter.

PRESS FRIDAY, MAY 12, 1922
MINNESOTA GRADS 

TO HAVE PICNIC
Members Of the ¡Southern Califor

nia Branch of the Alumni Society 
of the University of Minnesota will 
meet tomorrow at the county park 
in Sunland. L. T.- Rowley, proba
tion officer for Glendale, will be 
the host. This society meets at 
Sunland every year with Mr. Row- 
ley and members of the organiza
tion who live in Glendale and the 
vicinity.

Mr. Rowley received a letter 
from John Stephens McGroarty 
yesterday in which he ¡ expressed 
his regrets that he could not be 
present to welcome the members 
to the valley. He appointed Cap
tain Hatch," captain of the Million
aire Club of Contentment, to wel
come them.

L O D G E S  <— C L U B S  — C M U RC M ES

LEAVING IT TO CHANCE.
Mr. Higgins—Your sister, Phil- 

lippa, is taking a longer time than 
usual in dressing. What’s the mat
ter?

Little Elsie—She’s spinning her 
“Put-T^ke" top to décidé what to 
put on and what to take off.

WOMEN’S UNION ! 
GIVE JAP MEET

Home of Miss Bohannon 
Delightfully Decorated 

With Orient Wares

Big Discount 
Sale on Hats

$7.00 Leghorn Hats—̂-
Sale Price Ojily $ 4 * 5 0  

All high priced hats reduced in 
proportion

Closing Out Sale
We are closing our entire line of Skirts 

and Sweaters AT COST

Corsets
We carry the famous Frolaset, Redfern, 

Warner and College Girl corsets 
Corsets $1.65 and Up 
Brassieres 50c and Up

Hosiery
We sell the fajmous Monito and Keyser 
Hosiery at prices that cannot be beaten. 
We invite the ladies to visit our store. 
We can save you money.

,  :  : l j r H E  L A D I E S
TOGGERY SHOP

133 S. Brand Glen. 887-W

( S u r û o n ’s
Ladies’ and Children’s Furnishings 

119 North Brand

Semi-Annual
Hosiery Sale
for Men, Women and Children

Friday and  
.  Saturday

May 12th and 13th 

See Windows for Special Offerings'

Phoenix Hosiery, of course. A 
complete line of this famous 
Hose. In Silk, Lisle and Wool, for 
Women and Children, always in 
«tock. r i i k i

The delightful.Japanese program 
at th8 home of Miss Bohannon, 314 
North Maryland avenue, was the 
main feature of the alt-day meeting 
of the Women’s Unions held on 
Thursday.

The ladies met in the morning 
at the First Baptist church’ and 
Mrs. E. E. Ford, president, Was in 
charge. The morning hours were 
spent in sewing on layettes and a 
luncheon was served at noon.

Directly after the luncheon the 
ladies adiourned to the home of 
Miss Bonhannon, which had been 

j transformed into the land of Japan.) 
j The large rooms were hung with 
j baskets of wisteria and branches 
of cherry blossoms t hroughout, 
while Japanese drapes, pottery and 
lanterns were used to great advan- 

J tage. A booth occupied one corner, 
where many articles of Japanese; 
ware were on sale.

Following the business session, 
Mrs. S. H; Boynton presented an 
interesting program in which each 
detail was carried out in Japanese 
manner. Mrs. Boynton herself has 
only recently returned from Japan 
and many of her own beautiful 
possessions helped to make the 

j program the huge success it was. 
Quite a few of the decorations 
were secured through the cour-! 
tesy of the proprietor of the Japan 

| Art & Tea store of South Brand 
boulevard.

Miss Hirooka of Los Angeles was 
j present and spoke to , the ladies 
I on the Japanese work done in Los 
j Angeles. Little Ethelyn Kent gave 
! a Japanese recitation, using small 
Japanese articles and spoke of the 
customs of children in Japan. Miss 

| Bohannon then presented her with 
j  a small Japanese teapot.

Mrs. G. H. Rowe spoke of the 
j Japanese work being done in Glen
dale and Mrs. H. C. Candeo of 
Huntington Park gave two Japan
ese piano numbers, followed by a 
charming Japanese love song, sung 

| by Mrs. Park Arnold, who was ac- 
! companied by Mrs. Ray Bentley, 
j  Rice cakes and tea were then 
j  served by Japanese maids in ki
monos.

Y TO ENTERTAIN
GROUP LEADERS

JAME8 J. CORBETT 18 
ENTERTAINED HERE!

Mr. and Mrs. James! Horne of 
1445 Valley View road entertained 
at a dinner Wednesday - evening in 
honor of James Jv Corbett, who is 
now playing on the Orpheum cir 
suit. Mt. Horne, who is a moving 
picture director, once directed Mr 
£orbett in “The Midnight Man ’’
^  Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Lewis, Mrs. Howes, Mr 
and Mrs. George Hollister and Mr 
and Mrs. A. T. Dobson.

—*—

HIGH SCHOOL
GIRLS WIN

In spite of the rainy weather, the 
first | series of interscholastic 
games of girls’ baseball was play
ed Tuesday afternoon oh the high 
school; grounds. The picked high 
school team played and defeated 
the Intermediate school team with 
a score of 23-18.

Both teams did some splendid 
work and all are very much inter
ested. in this work. The winning 
high school team includes: Pitcher. 
Dorothy Cotton; catcher, Winifred 
Brewer; first base, Dorothy Von 
Osdelli second base; Marion Gray; 
third base, Alexandria Bagley- first 
s h o rts to p , Elowir.e Truitt; second 
shortstop, Charlotte Hawkenson, 
md substitute, Winifred Spindler; 
left field, Frances Drake; center 
field. Lucille Nelson; right field, 
Dorothy Norwood.

Thoaje on the intermediate team 
were Bernice Collins, Ruth Jones, 
Lois Wardell, Dorothy Human, 
Janice Fletcher, Ruth Rames, 
Edith Schafer, Catherine Stanley, 
Alberta Plasterer and Helen Hone.

The executive committee of'the 
! Glendale district Y. M. C. A. will 
I entertain the group leaders at a 
I banquet Monday evening at the 
| First Methodist church. This will 
be of a social nature in closing up 
the work of the school year, and 
to make pl^ns for summer activi
ties of the boys, chief among the£e 
to be the big camp on Catalina 
island, and C. D. Lusby of the 
Glendale State bank will present 
a plan whereby the boys may open 
a savings account at the bank to 
meet the camp fees.

Harry O. Hill, state secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A., will also be present 
to present greetings from the state 
organization. 1 •

—* —
MRS. BOOTHBY ENTERTAINS 
IN MOTHER’S HONOR

Mrs. W. N. Boothby of 348 West 
Lexington drive entertained with a 
delightful luncheon Thursday in 
honor of her mother, Mrs. C. K. 
Morgan, who is visiting here from 
Spokane, Wash. The guests were 
all friends Mrs. Morgan had met' 
when she visited here eight years 
ago.

The luncheon table was centered 
with pink and white sweet peas and 
places for ten were marked by pink 
and white place cards. The ladies 
all enjoyed a social afternoon in 
which they sewed. The other 
rooms were fragrant with beautiful 
roses.

Covers were laid for the honoree, 
B̂ rs. C. K.Morgan, Mrs. Harry Hub-1 
buard of Los Angeles, Mrs. Jack 
Paschall of Los Angeles, Mrs. Chas. 
Ranger of Hollywood, Mrs. Shultz, 
Mrs. Charles Stetson, Mrs. William 

I Frampton of Glendale, Mrs. Mary 
Thode and daughter, Miss Myrtle 
Thpde from Long Beach and the 
hostess, Mrs. W. N. Boothby.

—*—
{MRS. PACKER IS 
CHARMING HOSTESS

Mrs. Stephen Packer was hostess 
at a charming afternoon tea at her 

| home on Riverdale Drive Thursday,
I at which she was assisted by her 
[ daughter, Miss Doris Packer, nei*
[ sister, Mrs. Mack Rogers, and her 
j cousin Mrs. Heriom from the state 
j of Washington, who has been 
. speeding the winter in Southern 
I California and is at present the 
| guest of Mrs. Packer.
I The house was beautifully dec
orated with roses and other season
al flowers, Miss Packer entertained 

| with several readings, and delicious 
• refreshments were served to the 
40 or more guests and neighbors 
or residents of that section of the 
city.

—v—
KRESS CLUB MEMBERS 
PLAN LUNCHEON PARTY

Members of the Kress club, a so
cial organization of ladies living in 
/the south part of the city, are plan
ning a luncheon and matinee party 

jin Los Angeles on the 18th. Ladie3 
!5who will enjoy it are Mrs. Ethel 
jlAlspach, Mrs, ^V.\ B. Alexander,] 
¿Mrs. D. C. Edwards, Mrs. L. K. 
Wood, Mrs. E. W. Evans, Mrs. F. 
G. Hartman, Mrs. Henry Shafer, 
Mrs. ' Harry Duke, Mrs. Henry 
Stacker, Mrs. Clark Johnson, Mrs. 
Charles Seger,'and Mrs. Mark Full- 

" ?pr.:
j* • -r-*~ . \

Among the readers of the classi
fied ads are people who are trying 
to decide upon where to live. Have 
you any message for them? ,

GLENDALE FOLKS 
WRITE BACK HOME

A banner day for the Glendale 
postoffice was marked yesterday 
with the departure of 46 sacks of 
mail on one car. One four-wheel 
and two two-wheel trucks' were re-' 
quired to cart the mail sacks from 
the postoffice to the point where 
they were loaded on the car, at 
the intersection of Brand boulevard 
and Broadway.

There were 21 sacks of first- 
class mail in the batch and each 
sack was full to the brim: This 
amount of mail was not the accum
ulation of days or even hours. 
There Jhad already heen several 
shipments send out before this one.

0$e .1 bystander who saw the 
huge pile of mail said, “Oh, well! 
What else can you expect? Ther 
people,of Glendale write to their 
friends in the east tellidt of this 
wonderful town and naturally the 
mails are crowded.”

Purely Personal
Miss Lucy Welch of Pioneer 

drive, who is thp attendant in the 
office of Dr. R .. V. Hogue, is ill.

Mrs. Harry Baines of Burbank 
spent Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Karl Gardner, 211 East Pal
mer avenue.

Mrs. John \ Lampert Is 
Selected as Chief *T 

Executive i '

Miss Sophia Brown of 609 North 
Louise street sppnt the past week
end with her Pousin, Mrs. Giara 
Bryant Heywood of Pasadena.

Miss Lillian Webster of West 
Patterson avenue, who has been 
ill for several weeks, expects to re
turn to her studies at the high 
school next week.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. E. Tunnicliff of 
123-A North Everett street, will en
tertain at dinner tonight, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Haley dnd Mrs. Flora 
Downing of 376 West California 
avenue.

The election of officers for the 
coming yeajr was the business df 
chief Interest at the meeting of 
the Sisterhood class of the First 
Methodist church afrits tneeting i|i 
the church [parlors Thursday after
noon. Officers ¡were elected as 
follows:

President] Mrs. John j Lamport; 
vice president, Mrs. W[ A. Max
well; secretary, Mrs. L. P_ .Clover; 
assistant secretary,. Mrs. A. E.
Laas, ¡treasurer,: Mrs. 4  L- Dela- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nichols 
ne£ ’n - a^ i ’ Mrs. A- P. Torrey. | and sons, Howard and Bobbie of 

Follqwingl the | business sesSion Long Beach, formerly of Glendale, 
a social hour was enjoyed and motored to Glepdale Thursday in 
later refreshments were served at! their new Chalmers! car. They are 
tables ¡veryi attractively j decorated j considering returning to Glendale 
with roses, Galifprnia ppppies and to make their home, 
smilax. v J - a  t *fVt« | |  .1 1

The committee [fjn* charge w§s { Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Marple and 
composed of Mesdames Mark Rus- son, Joseph, jr., and William Mar-

Mr. and Mrs. J. B*. Tabour of 
1315 North Louise street left last 
week for the Easti “They expect to 
be gone about six, months and have] 
leased1 their home here for that’ 
length of time.

sell, Hjelen 
E. RuSsell

Scripps, M. Hoslyn, C. | pie of 213 West Palmer avenue, 
and j. jP.- Swisher. (motored to Santa ¡Monica Thursday

f —j------r afternoon. They ; enjoyed a picnic
ALPHA DELPHIANS I supper on the beach and returned

HOLD MEETINGS by moo”ll,!ht__ _
j J ! rf ; | { Mrs. F. A. Alspach of Mariposa

The three groups of the Alphh j street! is having the pleasure of 
Delphian sojeiety [ mUt yesterday! alt! entertaining her atint, Mrs. Mc- 
the homes pf three of their menf- j Loughlin, who has come to Glen- 
^ er8- -i i- 1 1  j dale from Hinckley, where she has

Group No] 1 mjBt jat. the home of. a ranch devoted to grapes and de- 
Mrs. R. K. Snow, 609 North Mary- ciduous fruit trees.
land avenue, with Mrs. Wilcox ip; -4-----
charge. Thej couritry of Egypt was | Rev; D. Pennington, for more 
the main stidy^of the program and ¡than 60 years, a minister in the 
it was a very interesting meeting. I Christian church, and who had 

Group No] 2 mpt with Mrs. H. S.jbeen ¡spending a few months im 
Webb, 303 North [Louise street, and j Glendale, left today for Taylor j; 
Mrs. Helen |Sawy|er!was in charge. ] Texas, to join his daughter, Mrs. 
Egypt was sjlso the subject of their Hazel; Beard, who recently moved

CENTRAL CHILDREN 
TO GIVE OPERETTA

As a treat for parents and 
friends, of the school the little 
operetta, “The Stolen Flower 
Queen” is to be given by children 
of the -4th, 5th and 6th grades of 
the Central avenue school, the aft
ernoon of June 1, under the direc
tion of! Mrs. Ettarae Kent, assist
ed by Mrs. E. E. Harwood, who is 
designing costumes which are be
ing made by the sewing depart
ment, by Miss Minor, who-will be 
the piano accompanist, Miss Ed
wards who is drilling those who 
have the spoken parts, and other 
teachers who are assisting in a 
variety of ways, especially Misb 
Annie McIntyre, the principal. It 
is certain to be a very pretty affair 
to which the public will be made 
very welcome.

study,
Group Noi 3 met at the home of 

Mrs. Charles Marshall, 625 South 
Central avenue, land the hostess 
was in charge. All of these meet
ings proved! interesting and profit
able. j  ; -F ;  . ■

On June 1] the Delphiap societies 
will meet together [at the Ambas
sador hotel I for a luncheon. Fur
ther plans Will be announced later.

there from Glendale.’
Mrs! Mary A. Ayers of 223 East 

Palinejr avenue and son, Edward 
Ayers] left Wednesday by boat for 
San Francisco, to be gone- two or 
three ¡weeks. Mr. Ayers appeared 
on thje stage at Pantages in a 
vaudeville sketch last week, and 
will appear in the same sketch in 
the Bay city.

WESTMINSTER GUILD 
ENTERTAINS WOMEN

The Westminister Guild of t h e _________ __
First Presbyteriah churiii enter* j her daughter, ^ fs s  Mildred 
tained the j[oung women of the | Kee, who came down from

Mrs. E. S. McKee fo 130 West 
Chestnut street motored to San 
Pedro this morning where she met

Mc- 
San

church at [a  delightful banquet j Francisco via boat. Miss McKee 
Thursday night given in the parlors has. just finished her third year of 
of the church.. Ilvf *1 college, having attended two years

Miss MarjPrie Smith, president of j in Los Angeles and the past year

ST. MARK’S LADIES 
HAVE GOOD SESSION
The ladies of St Mark’s Guild 

met Thursday in the guild hall for 
an all-day meeting. Mrs. Mortimer 
Baker, president, was in charge: 

The day was spent in patch work 
and tyiiig comforts. Final arrange
ments were made for the cooked 
food sale to be held Saturday, May 
13, at Neale & Gregg’s hardware 
store, 107 North Brand boulevard.

At noon a picnic lunch was serv
ed and the afternoon was also de
voted to work, the ladies accom
plishing a great deal.

the Guild and (the patronesses, Mrs. 
H. M. Lennox, Mr*. C. M. L. Nelson 
and Mils. Rex Kelley, were in 
charge pf thp evening.

Thé long fabled were heautifully 
decorated ini golcf and purple., the 
Guild colors] using marigolds ajnd 
Japanese iriè.

The committee]in charge of the 
dinner inclujded Miss Martha Fil
ers, Miss Lillian j  Criswell, Miss 
Louise Daugherty, Miss Mildred El
liott, Miss Inez Hkrrison and Miss 
Margaret Majors, and it was served 
by the mothers .pf these young 
ladies. Places were marked

at Berkeley.

Word has been received from 
Mi*- and Mrs. Roland Bagg, who 
left here three weeks ago Tuesday 
for Des Moines, Iowa, that they 
had^ arrived there safeiy and after 

i a splendid trip. They struck the 
flood lands in Texas and “shim
mied” tlje glass and rims off their 
lights, - but nevertheless their little 
old Ford “rattled” on to its home.

about 100 guests by hand painted 
place cards in the Child colors, i 

After the kervihg of the dinner, 
a very interesting talk was given 
by Dr. McQuilkeii on “Christian 
Service.!” The evening was an en
joyable one apd everyone appreciate 
ed the splendid talk given by Dr. 
McQuilken. ■ . . ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Ward and 
Fred 'Warner arrived in Glendale 

for-1 Wednesday from Portland, Ore. 
.They made the trip by automobile 
and will make Glendale their home: 
Mr. Spencer is connected with the 
Northwestern National Fire Insur
ance company of Los Angeles. Mr. 
Warner is the son-in-law of Mrs. C. 
Burnham of 205 West Hpple ave
nue. I

SONS OF KENTUCKY 
TO ATTEND PICNIC

Glendale is likely to be well rep
resented at the Kentucky picnic tio 
be held Saturday in Sycamore 
Grove, Los Angeles, as many resi
dents have come from that state, 
pne of them being Mattison B. 
Jones. William J. Siebert is a 
Kentuckian, and George Hyne is in 
jthe same class. So is E. W. Evans, 
who is planning to attend the pic
nic If possible. There will be a 
urogram following the luncheon at 
2 p. m.

STATE PICNICS
The annual summer picnic of 

the, Kentuckians will be held. in 
Sycamore Grove park Saturday, 
May 13, with basket dinners at 
noon. The program will open about 
 ̂ o’clock with Président H. G. Red- 

wine in charge and speakers, Dr. 
J. W. Maddux and Ç. H. Parsons. 
Aft Kentuckians are invited.

The Minnesota meeting will 
have to be postponed to Friday 
éYening, May 19, when it will be 
held in ;} the Music Arts hall, 233 
South Broadway, Los Angeles. A 
fine program will be rendered and 
dancing will follow.:
: The New York State society will 
meet in. the Angelus hotel hall 
Tuesday evening, the 16th, under 
the leadership of President Geo. 
H. MacNeill. Following the pro
gram of readings and. music, will 
be dancing. ' All' New Yorkers are 
invited, whether members or* not.

AUCTION SCflENCfE CLUijl 
HAS MEETING

Mrs; A. Mi Draper of 534 North 
Kenwood, ptfeeft p a s  hostess to 
the Auction Science club Thursday 
afternoon.

The spacious rpoms were frag
rant with sweet -peias and roses and 
a dainty color scheme of hink and 
white was carried out ini the de
licious refreshments which were 
served at the -close of the after
noon. [ ; J '  ■ :

High score for [bridge Was won 
by Mrs. F. J. Rogfers, second highs 
by Mrs. F. S. Balthis and the guest 
prize was awarded Mrs. WinchelL 

The guests included Mrs. Win- 
chell of New York] Mrs. ,a[ J. Win- 
chell of Winnipeg, ;Cainada| Mrs. C. 
A. Parker, Mrs. A. Cowan, Mrs. 
Bess Snyder, Mrs.] W. Wi Jones, 
Mrs. F. J. Rogers,] Mrs. P\ S. Bal
this, Mrs. *H. McPherson, Mrs. I. 
Chesney, Mrs. Meadick, M|rs. G. G. 
Blue, Mrs. Charles! Meadows, Mrs. 
Heloise «Bondaux, land Mrs. A. M. 
Draper, hostess.

—pLt.;|K
STINES ARE GUE8TS 
AT SANTA ANA DINNER 

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stine of 514 
West Broadway were entertained 
at dinner Sunday i by Mrs. Stine’s 
sister and husband, Mr.r and Mrs. 
W. W. Houseman, at Santa Ana. 
The affair. was in honor [ of Mrs. 
Stine’s birthday. In the Afternoon 
the party motored to Costa Mesa,’ 
where they called on Mr[s. A.. D. 
Lawton, aunt of Mrs. Stine, who Is 
94 years old. An the evening Mr. 
and Mrs] Stine stopped 1 at her- 
brother’s; at Lamanda Park.

—y.. ■
LADIES’! AID SOCIETY 
HAVE FULL MEETING 

Quite ^ number of ladies attend
ed the rpgitlar meeting of the La
dies’ Aid society! of Central Chris
tian church Thursday* held in the 
church bufigalow. :

The day was spent in sewing and 
working on seven new orders for 
quilts and comforts. At- [noon a 
luncheon was served, the long j 
tables being decorated with spring 
flowers and ferns.; The president, 
Mrs. 'Daugherty, was [ in charge of 
the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. John Head from 
Denver, Colo., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. FAelscher, L622 N. 
Isabel street. Mr. and Mrs! Head 
drove through in their car and to
day are leaving for San Diego, ac
companied by the Fuelschers. They 
will stay there over Sunday. Next 
week the Heads will leave for Port
land where they will visit and later 
will return to Denver.

Fred E. Hagin, missionary to 
Japan for 20 years, former resident 
of Glendale who returned from Nip
pon land several months ago on ac
count of ill health, has been or
dered by doctors not to return but 
to locate in some climate like that 
of California. His wife, who re
mained: in TOkio, will start for 
home July 4. Mr. and Mrs. Hagin 
hope to locate in Glendale and he 
will . engage in evangelistic work 
for a year or two. The eldest 
daughter, Miss Edith Hagin, re
mains in Tokio.

An ’’All-day sucker” free with 
each 5c; ice cream cone Friday and 
Saturday. Broadway Kandy Kitch
en, 113 iW. Broadway.—Adv.

- Let no infatuated lover forget 
that two cannot live as cheaply as 
one, unless they have to.

“Hey Sklnney,” gpt a "sucker” Fri
day with a big ice cream cone for 
5c at the Broadway Kandy Kitchen, 
1M- W: Broadway] Friday and 
Saturday.—Adv. f 1

Ideals 
of beauty!

That every Marlnello cli
ent may show to best advan
tage whatever fortune ,o f 
beauty she may possess!

Sometimes a revelation of 
pleasant surprise to our cli
ents-—when they develop 
their best points.

Through beauty service of 
18 years’ careful experience. 

Four of us to serve YOU.

MARINELLO 
BEAUTY SHOP

123 W. Broadway Phone 492̂ 1 
* GLENDALE

tfin m a w ic k
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BUY HER.A

AND LET THIS DAY BE ONE 
LONG REMEMBERED

This is one of the 18 
Beautiful Brunswick- Models

Term s as Low as]

$10 a Month

Gift Records for 
Mother’s Day

Nothing will please Mother mofe on Mother’s «Day than ap
propriate phonograph records. And no gift will bring greater 
pleasure throughout the year. She will welcome any of these, 
which come in attractive gift envelopes:

30024 L a  C apricieuse—V iolin S o lo . . ................... 1 B ronislaw  H uberaum
30019 IJe b es tra u m  (A D ream  of Love) P ian o fo rte  Solo

Leopold GodowsXy
30011 A ve M u te —Violin a n d  Soprano

Florence k aa ton  an d  M ax Roaan 
LOO40 D ream s of L o n s  A go—T e n o r .  ............ .M ario. Cbam lee

i  Sw edish F o lk  Song—V lolIn,’C ello -P lan o . ..............E lahuco T rio
I A u tum n  a n d  W in te r—V iolin-’C e l lo -P ia n o .f . . . , : .E la h u c o  T rio
f  B ohem ian  G irl (T hen  Y ou'll R em em ber h a )  A ct I IL  Tenor. 

1S020 < Theo. K arl#
v. Love’* G arden o f Roaee— T en o r................. ..Theo. K arle
( Come W here My L ove Lieo D ream ing—Tenor 

XS02S y  - Theo. K a rie  ad d  C riterion  M ale T rio
l.X  H e a r  a  T h ru sh  a t  E ve—T e n o r . . . .  V . .L . . . . . . . . .T heo. K arle

lenv-i Ì M ah L Indy  Lon—'B a r i to n e . . ............. . IR lch a rd  Bonelli
4*u* ‘ X P ule  Moón— B a r ito n e ......... .................... .. . .L . . . .  .R ic h a rd  Bonetti
i* n<w i D ream —T e n o r . . . . . .  J . . 1 . 1 . . . . . . . Theo.  K arleI Uatll—Tenor..____ _______ _____ 1.3...... -Thee. iUrle

GLENDALE PHONOGRAPH CO:
A rtistic Brunswick Shop

126 South Brand G len. 476
1

C om bination Candy Specia l

■ ■ ■ f e w
1 lb. Pure Sugar A fter  D inner M ints. j. 25c  
3 Pkgs. Standard Brands of G um . . . . .1 5 c

T otal Vallèe 40c  
Sat., M ay 13th on ly-—Com bination P r ic e . .

White King Wash
ing Machine Soap
Large P kg. 4-O c

Limit Sale

Snowdrift
Shortening

2 4 b . tin  . : 4 - O e
44b . tib  . .  ; . 8 0 C

GLEN ROSA JAM S  
2%roz* g lass 5c, dz. 55c

W e l d ’s  C h e rr ila d e  
15-oz. g la ss  2 8 c

Instant
Postum
L arge tin

3 0 c
2 to custom er

O ld D utch C leanser. . .  . 3  for 25c  
Neyr Berm uda O nions 4  lbs. for  25c  
Fancy P eas . . . . .  .2y*  lbs. for 25c

GLENDALE

*i
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INNOCENT PRIEST 
f  * SERVES SENTENCE

U.-t-The “Osserva
tore Romano," newspaper organ of 
taé Vatican, announces tuai a 
French priest has returned to his 
parish after having served 33 
years in prison for an offense oi 
Which he was innocent and whose 
perpetrator he knew.

In 1889, the priest was sentenced 
to life imprisonment, on circum
stantial evidence, fo|r' the murder 
of a woman. He received the sen
tence in silence. A few months ago 
the priest’s former verger died, 
previously confessing that he had 
committed the murder. He told the 
Priest of it at the confessional and 
the priest served his sentence for 
him rather than violate its secrecy.

GET CREDITS IN U. S. 
BRUSSELS, May! 11.—Belgian in

dustry is going to America'banks 
for trade credits. Because of the 
mobility, of funds of American 
banks,-due to a lack of the specu
lative interests of some continen
tal banks, Belgian industrialists 
have found they are able to get 
most satisfactory credits in the 
United States.

Young Giri Wins Cross- 
Country Run in France

FINED GIRL WHO I 
REFUSED TO WED

ANCON, Canal Zone; < May 11.— 
A fine of $20 was imposed on-a Sir! 
for refusing to marry, by the Jus
tice o rthe peace in the village of 
Arraijan, in the Republic of Pan
ama, just outside the Canal Zone. 
On appeal the sentence was revok
ed by the superior court, which im
posed a fine of $2.50 on the justice 
of the peace for negligence and ir- 

• regularity.
The father of the girt had 

brought ’action before the justice 
of the peace Against a young man 
of the village for seducing the girl. 
The justice ruled that the couple 
should be married. The girl refus- 

I ed, with the result that the justice 
i imposed ,the fine with intent to 
j compel compliance with his orders, 
j The superior court, in reverting 
Ij this action, has ordered a new crim

inal trial of the girl’s seducer.

DEFINED
Mr. Cheerio—Why worry over 

what you owe!? Cheer up. Be an 
optimist

Mr. Bloobody—My good fellow, 
an optimist is a man who hasn’t 
enough eredit ato borrow trouble.

Mile.' Neveux, representing the 
Clodoaldienne club, is shown here 
as she crossed the line and won 
the cross-country run at St. Cloud, 
France, for the Dubonnet cup, one 
of the annual classics for girls. 
She is only 18 years old and com
peted against a" field of 50 girls.

TRAPPING GOOD 
CALGARY, Alberta, Mayk 11.— 

According to the first mail received 
from the far north, the past winter 
has proven a most successful one 
to the Indian and Eskimo trappers 
and good catches of furs are re
ported.

RARE AND EXPENSIVE 
The Specialist—I am going to 

Europe before long especially to 
get'certain rare medicines.

Patient — Bring me a couple of 
quarts. %oc.

W E  W I L . L .  P A Y

O Q  CASH REWARD
and replace FREE o f  charge  
to the W earer, any pair o f

B R A N D ”  S h o e s  w i t h  i t i i s  S T A R .
on the heel.containin^ 
leather-board.paper or„ 

fibre-board (substitutes 
for leather)in the outsoles. 

iinsoles, heels or counters.
STAR BRAND SHOES ARE BETTER'

They Cost Less p e t M onth

I M E  M A T H S  TO 
BE DISCUSSED AT 

1 RIB CONVENTION
American Policy, on For

eign Loans to Be Topic 
for Decision *?

EAST BROADWAY SHOE STORE
and  SHOE REPAIRING

312 E. Broadway

Star Brand Shoes are 
Solid Leather, well made, 
correct in style, right in 
price.¡For Men, Women, 
Girls, Boys and Infants. 
For Dress, Work and 
Play, j
We also carry a full line 
of Sandals, Tennis and 
shoe polishes and -laces.

Opposite Fire Hall

Up-to-DateShoe Repairing 
Men’s Sewed Soles and Rubber 
Heels . . . . . . . . . . . . . -r. .$1.90
Ladies’ Sewed Soles and Rubber
Heels __________________$1.50

ALL RIPS FREE
Children’s Shoes Repaired at Reduced Prices .

BAINES’ GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIRING .
W e Call for and D E L IV E R /

Call # i  GLEN. 180

Your Last Tribute!
May 30th, Decoration Day! When all the 
nation pays tribute to the loved ones who 
have passed on—when with blossoms and 
tears we freshen the resting place of those 
who have been taken—that day is only a 
little way off.
There is yet time to have placed a monu
ment or marker—that final act, however 
humble, whi<ih tells to the world, “Here lies 
a loved one who is not forgotten.”
We are ready to serve you in whatever need 
you may have.

Order Now—Avoid 
Disappointment

A monument or marker must be made for your needs—must be 
hewn from a solid block of granite—this takes time and for that 
reason you should not delay in placing your order. This you may 
depend upon—if we accept your order and promise to complete 
it at a certain time you can be SURE that you will not be disap
pointed. * ; car
Low Prices  —  Sure Satisfaction

Many years of experience has schooled us in this fine art—has 
taught us the many things that go to make a PERFECT stone for 
the loved one’s resting place. And we serve you on the policy 
that YOU must be satisfied—absolut^. We are operating under 
a very light expense—low rent and the elimination of all unneces-; 
sary expense in order to price our products low.

& 6L E N D A l| MONUMENT WORKS §
We- ' \ ! c .  H. AMBROSCH. Prop. !

SPhone i91-W  W & /W F  : ' ' 1727' S. Brand

PHILADELPHIA, May! 11.—Many 
problems of the most‘Vital import
ance to American industry and 
Commerce, chief among them being 
an American policy regarding loans 
to foreign countries and interests 
will be discussed at length at the 
ninth national foreign trade con
vention which opened here this 
morning.

Another important subject which 
will be discussed is the financing 
of our foreign trade by the huge 
surplus stock of! the world’s gold 
now held in this country.

These subjects will be handled 
by thé nation’! best known econo
mists, men of industry and finan

ciers, who will discuss them from 
practical and not theoretical points 
Of view. Subjects that will be dis
cussed following the two which are 
considered the most important are 
the American merchant marine, 
the development! of our inland wa
terways as an adjunct to our for- 
eign trade, currency and exchange 
conditions abroad and the neces
sity of foreign trade to make per- 
nanent ’ American prosperity.

Fully 4000. of the nation’s lead
ers in manufacturing, merchandise 
-lg, agriculture, banking and trans
portation attended this morning’s 
eneral session.
The general sessions are being 

held in the Academy! of Music, 
which has a seating capacity of 
4,000. The group sessions and the 
trade advisers service are housed 
in the Bellevue Stratford hotel, 
where hundreds of the "delegates 
are stopping. The other hotels] of 
the city are also crowded with 
delegates, indicating that the con
vention is one of the largest,! if 
not the largest, convention ever 
held In this city.

This afternoon a large number 
of delegates will take a steamer 
‘trip down the Delaware river to 
view the harbor and large water- 
ifront industries. Aside from this 
there will be no “junkets” or side 
“̂treats,” which usually attend a 
convention. The three days wui be 
¡devoted entirely to business—dis
cussion of ways and means of caus
ing a slow but sure revival among 
All lines of business.

The program for all sessions has 
been so arranged that the thought 

[of Restoring prosperity by an ex
pansion of exports, that will aosorb 

{20 per cent surplus of American 
production over domestic consump
tion, will be uppermost in xv.è 
minds of the delegates.

There will be four general and 
nine group sessions, the latter tak
ing up in detail the features oi 
dealing in foreign trade that are 
of intimate concern t othp Amer
ican manufacturer, farmer and 
shipper.

The Trade Adviser Service, this 
year one of the most important ad
juncts of the convention, will be 
handled by approximately 100 men 
actively engaged in or connected 
with export trade, who will be at 
che service of the delegates seek
ing information or advice on for
eign trade problems of looking for 
new markets.

Among those who will address 
the convention are manufacturers, 
bankers, exporters, shippers,’ econ
omists, advertising experts and 
credit men. Agricultural will not 
be forgotten. For the first time at 
these conventions a real “dirt far
mer” will address the body. He Is 
Harvey D. Sconce, Vermillion 
county, 111., an owner of thousands 
of acres of «farm ftnds. His sub
ject will be “The Interest of Agri
culture in Foreign Trade.” 

Governor Sproul of Pennsylvania 
will be one of the principal speak
ers at the banquet which will close 
the convention. His subject will 
be “Foreign Trade and Domestic 
Prosperity.”

Among the speakers who will ad- 
dresB the general session of the 
convention, which will be presided 
over by Alva B. Johnson, are: Dr. 
J. T. Holdsworth, Pittsburg; James 
S. Alexander, New York; J, C. 
Ainsworth, Portland, Ore.; Charles 
M. Mpchnic. New York; J. L. Ack- 
erson, Chester,! Pa.;* W. H. Steven
son and James A. Farrell, Wallace 
A. Atwood, Worcester, Mass.; R. S. 
MacEiwee, Washington, D. C.; Jul
ius H. Barnes, Fred I. Kent and 
other well known men.

OREGON DISCUSSES 
TRUCKING POLICY

PORTLAND, Ore., May 11.—The 
Oregon state highway commission 
hopes today tot ' formulate somê 
plan whereby, without discrimina
tion, the roads of the state may be 
used by commercial truck, haulers, 
moving ' loads of extraordinary 
weight without damage to main 
traveled highways*/ Dr that firths 
using improved or paved state 
highways may bear a proportion
ate share of the burden of replace
ment and repair commensurate to 
the amount of wear and tear they 
inflict

Truck operators and other inter
ested persons are meeting with the 
commission today to discuss pro
posed policies and formulate plans 
so that loads beyond legal limits 
as prescribed by-law shall be mov
ed under bond or permit with a 
view to legalising such policies by 
routine actiou of the state legisla
ture through amendment to the ex- 
Istip î Ihw,

Tne last ldfeiaïaturë clothed the 
state highway coutmission ‘ with 
the duty of policing state highways 
and with their gênerai supervision. 
It is believed that whatever policy 
ia evolved from today's conference 
between truck men and the com
mission will be made effective at 
once, with the legislature passing 
upon it next year or not, as it 
chooses. Lumbermen, stage line 
operators, contractors and farmers 
are among those represented at the 

conference. J -

Drop in our store today. Enjpy a personal* 
dem onstration of the Colum bia G rafonola. N o  
obligation to buy.

We njerely want to convince you that the Grafonola 
has superior qualities and that it will delight every member 
of your family fori years to come.

We have made It easy for anyone to own a Columbia 
Grafonola, the best that money can buy. We cannot1 
extend this sale indéfinitely. You must act promptly 
before theToffer expires.

Save as high as $100 on 
a Columbia Grafonola 

Act today! ;•]
Look at these reduced prices. Consider w hat 
such  savings m ean on a quality in stru m en t

L-2 $ 2 7 5  Type Reduced to $ 1 7 5

£-2 2 2 5 «« « 11 1 5 0

Hr 2 1 6 5 « M 44 1 4 0

G-2 1 5 0 « . 44 44 1 2 5
F-2 1 4 0 $4 44 44 *. 1 0 0

¡E-2 1 2 5 4* 44 11 ( # 6 5

[D-2 7 5 a t ■ «'J I11 6 0

C-2 5 0 « 44 1Í 4 5
A-2 3 2 . 5 0 t t 44 il : j! 3 0

H ie Columbia Grafonola 
has these exclusive | 

features:! 'Ip - ' I
1 Beautiful Columbia Streamline Cabij 

n ets-r to  harmonize with living-room 
furniture.

2  Special Columbia Reproducer — the 
heart of the instrument, which makes 
the music sound human, j

3  Patented Tone Leaves—to control the 
volume;, soft or loud, to suit your desires.

4  Columbia Designed Tone A m plifier-4
giving the rich, mellow, pure Columbia 
tone. r ^  , f\ , t.

Delivers the model you 
want to your home at once

Come in the store today, select the style 
and finish that will look Well in your 
home. Make the first payment. The 
instrument will be delivered immediately. 
Then you can pay the remainder in con
venient installments. This is your final 
opportunity. You must act today, j

If unable to come to our sale today, 
fill in and forward coupon with 
and we will deliver instrument desired.

Please deliver model........ Our price..
on terms of your “Saving-Tag” sale.

,    .'3ft.-. ^ tif
Name. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .
Address. .7 .7 | 7.7.7 .7.7 
City. . . . .  .7 .7 .7 .7 .7 7 7 ...

KENNY’S
m u s i c H H H

203 North Brand Open Evenings Phone 65-W
The only authorized Columbia Representative for Glendale and Vicinity
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m *  Bedtime Stories
V °9 ^ Sf 0 lfK. .,*» A’ NEWCOMER

^  John  barto n  • ,r
I  r ^__CÇof|rrizhti. 1921, by Associated Newspapers)

« é 'w à tsr «ut of kb CO« 
wttp her clever beak. Yûti just

And

ought to have seien 
snuggle^ up to her.

to the bifâs and bteasts 
«? Tommy JPeele's woods and, fields 
/ t e s ,  and tp the frogs and 'the 
mtanies and^ the BiUd-tufties—« 
thimble fttto Chips Bèstve^j famous j 
pcfedî Ahd tMèy 'tfére'âli ihei'e to 
pee him. J - |
® That isr Idon’t mean it was what 
th |y  came for. Because they were 
tolghty surprised to find out about 
|Jp- They came to h e ^ ’the ducks !
M  his moth», £hfeawidoy saut- !
I'e*. ont <jf th@ïi niéstnik-à^k. And! 
right in |he mfddTé' of a ^gofgedife ‘ 
quarrel, put pops; the naufehtÿ' bâhy 
fhti begins hi8‘Tfcrfqrming! ’*•**
.. No. hsrhadn’t p tactW ub fy t the 
occasion* it w agonlyW  Qiird trip 
Out into the drorld. And he sur
prised himself jqst ag'much as pe 
■ h®m. Whter? He didn’t know 
there was any such things ’Cause 
beA never even ^peeked over the 
edge of a limb.] You know nls 
mamma wouldn’t let him go out 
except ât flight for fear paddy 
Gr^encrest would Copie hack to 
îoçk over,’'his qld nest and would 
fee him. But he just knew how 
f  Ô1 he could climb if he had the P x. . 
Wf|»ce in the^daytime. S6 he tried ! rb 
tp^show off. A"hd> yôu knqw1 What I m 
MppeneaPT? • * * - T R W J, . .. A .f-

Splash! There he was pawing 
and strangling. Ugh, that water 
was cold! Ne*t thing he knew"he 
Wàh dangling in 'the wind bÿ the 
feruff of his little neck. Colder 
Still! And his poor little fur col
lar was pH screw y  up so tight it 
choked -him.' But ke 1 couldn't 
Squall ; he was too busy: ^puttej- 
ihd. Then the water ’dripped out 
Of'his eyes and he saw everyone 
«taring at him. Afld laughing! For 
he- was just; aboijt , the. fuhnlest, 
looking thing you” ever saw,' with’ 
fis feet still climbing on the empty 
air while Chipe Beaver carriéa him 
¿shore. So he just—laughed, too!

That’s what he qïcL He giggled 
as heartily k& knÿ pquirrel could 
Whose shiny lityl^ front teeth ¿were 
chattering whh'isomething besides 
squirrel conversation. And the 
gModsfolk laughed again. But they 
Weren’t laughing ht’him—theÿ were 
laughing wfth .him. ■* .
' ̂ Th-th-thyay” '1 ̂ -wa-wathn’t that 
f-funny wajr io dim?” he asked 
r^Chips set him down.
"Climb?” ¿nhekled the bfeaver.

T thought you were swimming.”
/  "Or flying?“ put In the mother, 

lek, betweeh qtiacks. "Qua-na-ha,' 
h’he a brave little ¡claw-foot. I 

fke you—Hawk takq jne if Ij3on’t. J 
l^ve over, C M ^ and let me tend 
a hlm.” And she began to blanket 
3 m with her warm wings and

SEEK BISHOP’S  T  
B i W S P W E

Steam Shovel Digs Into 
^ Í fr a z ií iá i i  M o rro  d ¿  

Castello

FRIDAY, M AY 12, 1922

ly. This search* like all others, 
was fruitless. .

Sfk while ^pld’ “hlay* ^fll slides 
through a long trdugh to" its bujy- 
ing ground |n Grihnabara bay/ a 
crowyi of. iSl»s stainfs.by waiting# 
for I ftielupcoydring1 h i Don Joaos 
tr easune; »Ifcr* twhlch-4-the church 
says—a bishop sacrificed his souf

She Began to Blanket 
With Her Warm Wiags.

Hin#

the way he

Next Story—FRISK §QUIRREL

A firm of builders wife suing for 
[ its bill in the county court, and 
!: {ho otiter âîdq produced a rival 
; bdìhìe^||o piove tlia^the work had 
not'been well’ done.’and that the 
estimates were excessive.

.The .witness did not look as if 
!hé'îw èrè.i' bôllege maà', Su? fhere 
was plenty of confidence in his 
voihe'aÿ be answered ' the ques
tions put to »him by the counsel for 
the side which was calling him.

“You hq,ye looked into this hill 
thoroughly?’1 . . *

“Oh, yes.>r «
11 “And gòhe over thè details?”
, “Yes.”

“You have givèh haheful con
sideration to each ' item as well us
to the bill as a ythole?’

I , “Oh, yes.” p
Counsel looked around the court 

with an air of. triumph as he puf 
his next‘huestion. "Afld may I 
ask what conclusion you arrived 
.at regard^ig it?” ■

“One moment,” itftefposed the 
judge. “Lét me ask fhe witness a 
question. o€an you Vfad?” \\ £  

“No, your hohor."
Collapse of defenjjnnt’s casq.
In these days of conservation of 

resources!,, add ’to you? income by 
renting that VA"irtt*rt/Wh. A 
classified ad will find ,§ desirable 
tenant. 'r

RIO De 1 JANEIRO, May; IM A ) 
giant steapa shovels and sfr^ams of 
water shot from hydraulic pumps 
ea t ' into the vitals of the ancient 
iforrg do Gastello, romanfic Rio 
waited in .vain for the unearthing 
of untold*: treasure which] legend 
has it, is secreted in the ancient 
hill, ,

Scores of rumors already* haye 
been Circulated regarding the dis
covery of mysterious, metal cask
ets, aged boxes and what not,’ -hut 
qfficial investigation has displayed 
each reppjrt.

'Stories of buried t^dhsure chiefly 
are based Upon the historical rec
ords of alleged pilferings by the 
one time Bishop of Rio de Janeiro, 
Don Joao. dg gruz, who fled to 
Lisbon iif 3,745 after church author
ities had accused him of stealing 
candelabra of wrought gdld, lamps 
o t gold and Silver, jars of precious 
stones arid gold coins and a quant
ity of gold aqd'silver bdrs/ '

The dep^rtttre of the bishop vjas 
sq prec|pi£ate, Recording ‘to a 
writer in the1 Brazilian Americfin, 
that it is certain he had no tlihe 
to take with him We gtoIeSh objects 
which were shcretfed’, Ifl a ' secret 
cavern ojc'khc Castle , RflU upon 
which the’ .csthedrhi yEak’situate'c-

Following the fight of .the hfebpb, 
tlfe canon gavq oujt' .a public' state
ment declaring DonJqao had 
fled against the of ^Pd, sfeal- 
ing the injyehtory bopk a& well'Its 
secreting; the treasurer'] df^th®. 
church gftfb$£gd; W k
of carefiil administration by i^e 
prudent Frei Antonio Guadalupe, 
who was bjshop frotp 1725 to l740,.

Among the sfolep treasure, the 
canon announced, 4 was,7.4 JU$r?af 
cross of wrought sUyf^—¡a rite  
and beautiful/piece oif harirdwork' 
weighing 3 1-S quintaes, according 
to the old |WtujHiesd standard-^-j 
and other - gold: apd'Ajlvey orna
ments weighing $8QQ cr^aqos. The 
entire treasure was yhlued a^'more 
than 694icontos of fes, :'p r 
$173,500 ai gold exchange. t 
• Search for*thpv treasure h^s] boen 
made at various “'timps. Don'*An
tonio de Desterrp, who*becgme gov-1 
ernor of Rio de Janeiro upoh the 
death of Count Bobadella,, ordered 
a thorough search of the hill be
cause of a report that priests had 
arrived frem'fcfebon"with~a maTr"of - 
the hiding place of the "treasure 

and intenfift&ftip remov^pl^ secret-^
-----------s a g ----------------------------*

C|V1L WAR MEMORY* 
REVIVEP BY ROAD

KINSTON, N ^ jc:, May 11.— A 
new asphalt road has been coin* 
pleted froin this place past South* 
tvést battleground, sfeene of the list 
important Confederate victory - in 
the civil war. A bronze marker has 
been; erected on the spot whére 
southern troops defeated a union 
division in the closing months of 
the Aru§gle- The forces engaged 
were regiments from New England, 
North Carpiina. Geòrgia and a few 
o’thpr states, ij; was fought on the 
bdilks * -of Southwest creek. The 
federal defeat was only temporary. 
Shortly afterward the blue forces 
occupied last Confederate vantage 
points in this section.

h g S »

N0TÌCE OP PORECUOSURe  SALE
.1: Sheriff’s Sale
[« No. B-82616

Order of Sale and Decree of Fore
closure and S?1e

.§v J- Stuart, Plaintiff,
• -j -, VS.

Margaret A. Meehan, et al. D e
fendant.

Undjer and by Virtue of an order of 
sa |e and decree o f -, foreclosure -and 
sa |et if  sued out of the Supertqr Court 
of ,the'C ounty .of Los Angeles, of the 
State ç f California, pn tpe 26th. day 
of : April, A. D. 192?, in the f above 
entitled action,; wherein S, J. Stuart, 
the appye named plaintiff,, obtained  
a  Judgment and decree o f  foreclosure 
ana sale .against M argaret A- Meehan 
and Henry B. H unt, defendants, oh 
the 2Sth day o f  March, AI D. 1922, 
f<Hr the sum  of Three Thousand F ive  
Hundfed E ight and 6^100 ( 3508.64) 
Del lare * Gold Coin o f  the United  
S tates, which said decree, was, on the 
4th  day of April, A , D, 19*2, recorded 
ih Judgm ent Book 532 of said Court, 
at p a g e  l i t ,  I am  commanded to geli 
àì[ that certain  lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, ly in g . and being in 
thé City of Glendale, County of Los 
A ngeles, S tate of - California, and 
boündpd and described as follows:; :

-Lot ;• nineteen ♦ (19) Block forty-six  
(46) pf the City of- Glendale, as per 
map recorded,^ in Book 21, page 96  ̂
M iscellaneous "Records of said Lew 
AnigeleA. County. * •
v d ^ ® £ J c  - n o t i c e  i s  H e r e b y

G lF E iT  ^ h a f, òn ' Monday Tthe 29th 
day of, M ay, A- D- 1922, ¡at 12 o’clock  
M. of thaf daÿ In front of the Court 
House " dqor of the C ounty' .of Lps 
A ngeles, B roadw ay entrance, I will, 
in ; obedience to 'sa id  order of -sale 
and decree p f foreclosure arid salé, 
sell the above described, property, „pr 
so milch thefeqf as mhy~ pe necessary  
to ¡satisfy said judgm ent,. w ith  inter
ests and t co sts . ,ç tc ., I to the highest 
and best bidders for cash Gold Coin 
o f ljh e  U nited  States.
, Dated tn if  4th day, of May, 1922, 

», » WM. I TRAEGER,
Sheriff of Los A n&eles County. 

By W. T. ©sferholt;
— Mm---- ------ D anuty - She r ig .. ..,
Messrs. Baker, - W oodworth & Mills, 

-  P la in tiff's Attorney; ‘ 
.I '  ' *■ ' h J a itw k y |<

dvantage of This Gigantic Sale
REFURNISH YOUR HOMY NOW 1

Pending tfce Opening of bur Used Furniture; and Exchange Department

F j A Q E
; m m a k e r s  o f  h a p p y  h o m e s

306*8 E. Bdwy. Glen. 1934. Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings

FOB RESUt-TS— USE PRESS W A N T  ADS

“THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, AND THY CANDLESTICK MAKER”—READY REFERENCE FOR TH E BUSINESS MAN AND THE HOUSEWIFE

LEE A. DAYTON
 ̂ A ttorney * t Law  

t40A Nj Brand 
Phone 393-J, Glendale, Calif.

A O t f M l d f l t M

AUTO PAINTING 
AND TOPS

Cox & Johnson
t 122 W. Colo.Glen. 1124-W.i > -v g  * ..
* ■ I k? ■ i v' Li t

AMA
FORD REPAIRING

110 Nv Louise . 
Phoiye Glendale 189 1

I ' - Phone Glendale 1422-W 
A. K. .JOHNSON & QO- -
Expert 'Car Washing 

* Polishing and Simonlzing 
We Are the Be^t In Glendale 

301 East j  Broad way 
Lyman A Lund's Oil Station,

Sanitary Home Mery
1102 East B roadw ay

F- J i f f ?Closed Saturdays 
PEN ALL DAY

imm i a     ........
%LACK8IMTWNG

AUTOMOBILE & GENERAL 
BLACK SMITHING 

mead Supplies,: Horae Shoeing ' Farm Implements “Servloa 11 apd »SaSiefaction" 
ENDALE IMPLEMENT CO.

«14 East Wilson Ave.
K. Lund, Prop. Qien. 963-M

BOOK 8TORE8

Sforo
CO.

‘ BUILDERS
' Ul'j r . t ! ! :»i, y.t t . à: Sii 

No Commission for Loans
No Charge for Blue Prints or 

Specifications
I Will Furnish the Money to Build 

' "Yolir' Home ön Payments *

A. T. GHAY
CO NT H A¿T Ô ̂  A BUÌLD̂ ER ?

Glendale 2130-W 
155 8 . Columbus Ave., Glendale

B B l f g ^ ^ ^ f l H S C T O R

Phone Glendafh «14 ^

Id Business 15 Years 
424 N. K*n%Otf 8trf«t 

Brick and TWÄ Biilldlnfa 
a 8peolaIty

Promptness,, » * Accurac
DIXON SASH AND 

f DOOR CO. Ü . ;
Let us figure ŸOUR 8ash, Door 

and Flat? .Glass Lt«t*l, 
205 E. Broadway r Glen. 424

A c fc iÄ c y

B. W. Sherwood
-ArallitectttraL Designar and 

Builder
Pilóne 'Glendale 1426-R 

813 8oOth Birand Boulevard

RED FEATHER  
. ____MATERIALS C f t
3409 Glendale Blvd. Glen. 1901 -VV 

; BUILDING SUPPLIES^ 
Builders’ Hardware, Paints,

‘.-. Plaster Board, Roofing,’ ' Etc.

BEA U TY  B lfO e . 
.........— 1 1 «i

PEGGY’S ^BAUTE 8 HOPPE 
By looks, not by years, .js youth 
m eisdrea fb'day. Ask"" about dtur 
beauty secret. B o d y  massage 
keeps you youthful, supple and 
beautiful. Make appointment for 
evening work.
Phone Gl. 870.8 . . 106 E. Wilson •

______ :__ l_____ :____ :______________ s

CES8P00L8

“—CESSPOOL'S" '
Promptness and reliability 

M ' M  
F, C. BUTTERFIELD 

Speclál attention te overflows. 
1246 B. CaliL ’ Glen. 840-M

M  l v  HUNTER*
# p E S S P O i ) L S

Office—«06 S. San Fernando Road 
t i*  Glendale /»26  

Res.—466« Buell St., Glen. 2281 -R 
(Just across the S.P. tracks.) 

GOOD WORK — PRICES RIGHT 
L-- _ ----.------ • J..:. ' -V „"¿j.;, J

■ acm e CESSPOOL 
.CLEANING CO.

Largest Tanks Made 
16 Ysars’ Experience 

307 N. Commonwealth. LO* Anoelee 
TELEPHONE WILTSHIRE 3166 

(Phone chargee refunded If 
order Is placed with us.)

CESS^QDLS“

E.H.KOBER
f Cesspool Contractor
110 W. Bdwy. Glen. <09

CARPET AND MATTRESS. ■ -J  .. . V,, , ,1 , jf(J ,
We Know How' fend Do l t ^ M' 

GLENDALE C A R PE T "A N D  i 
M ATTRESS WORKS! . ” f 

1411 S. San Fernando Road,' 
Glendale—Phone GiehSale 1928 

W e will thoroughly duSt .a n y  
9x12 rdg for $1.60. Other sizes 
in proportion. M attresses and
Upholstering. PH O NE TODAY

\  CHIROPRACTORS

e b Le & e b l e
Palm er Sdh^bl G raduates

CHIROPRACTIC  
H EALTHr—45ERYICE

226 S. Lo 
vr:'% P

où tee St.—Opp. H loh Í 
hbne Glendale «6

loo I

A lb ert V , ^ ,  D . t j  P il, C,

CHIROPRACTOR
Health for YVófYbRdy 

105 S. Mfryl^uj; oof* Broadway 
PKo'ne G Jèn ^ l^ W

Jj K. GILK&RSON
CHIROPRACTOR

1117 V A N ’ ^U Y B ^fFÇ gupijlG  
210 W> -7tn Bfa, Loo Ang olos -  

Office Phono 65664»,. 
Realdençe Phone Gierig S01-M

C O N T qA C X Q R ^

M “h<
/ \ Build

You M«ke tt Yoor Home 
Glen. 2132-R. « 1  8L

Houses Built Right* by 
D. C  STEVENS _ *

Contractor and Builder -  
Estimates CUven on Frame and 

~Brlek
219y2 E. Bt|wy. Glen. 680-J

' L  V. GIBBS
CoofraictQr and B uilder
I have built 50 houses lit Glendale 

the last .3« months.. Let me figure 
your plans. Satisfaction gaiferanteed. 

702 EAST COLORADO

ÒYER8 AND CLEANERS

S ystem
DYE WORKS

SERVICE
AND 5

SATISFACTION

PHONE GLEN.'1684 
109 W. BROADWAY

M. M. BECK

DYÇRS AND CÌ.YANERS

W A W  C1W ERS
'  CL H7 LEWIS, Prop. *■ 4 : 

• On Brand Boulevard 
LADIES* WORK A SPECIALTY 
Phono Gian. 1603 217 S. Brand

For Better Cleaning And 
Dyeing Call Glendale

■ I 2 Y - W
Open evenings until •  o’clock. 

QUALITY ANO «ERYICÉ

Buffalo Dye Works
10« W. California Av»r

DENTI8T3

DR. PAUL D. FRIDD 
f h s o l i s t  ! ?

124 «OUTH -BRAND BLVD. 
'Glendale Theatre Bldg. 

Office Hours. « to 6—Bvenlnga by 
Appointment—Phone Glen. 1432

FEED AND FUEL
GLENDALE FEED &  

FUEL CO.r
-..| y  Hi Id/ BROWN, Prm .
Hay, ; Grain i Coal : Poultry 
t i? Supplies and Seeds - 

106 SOUTH GLENDALE AVE. 
Phons Qaútdai* K88-J

" v a l l b Y  s u r n u y  c o . '
Phone Glendale" 637 ’

Office and Grain -Department: 
¿1^-1« 'N. ' mjiryland Avenue. 

Hay V- Grain ft- Wood — Coal 
Poultry SuffiXles — Seeds 

Use .y. S. BRAND FEEDS—Very 
Satisfactory

» .
HARDWBQlf 'FLOOR8

V \ \

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Machiné' Sanding. First Class 
Workmanship ^uul Materials

FLOOR CO.
k uttsn A Lampton 

219^2 E. Broadway. Gian. NOJ

HOUSE NUMBERING

HOUSE [NUMBERS
Two good places for your house 
nurnber—On the curb and on your 
doorstep. Both number« for 25c.

CAL. MOOSE NUMBER Cp. 
229 S. Central Glen. 824-W.

INSURANCE
GENERAL • 

INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobils, 
Plate Glass, Com
pensation, 'Health, 
Accident and U fe. 

WERNETTE A  SA 
i Real Batata Brokers 

116 W. Wilson t Glen 
Insurance with ns means

JOB p r i n t i n g

Press Job Printing 
Company

222 SOUTH' BRAND BLVD. 
i]|~ Phone Glendale 97

Commercial Job Printing,
Catalogue Work, Etc. 

v------ |i— a*-------j,,.,,.. , ;________ ; ■ j

MILLINERY
M argaret Burgess Laue 

EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
Í ■; Formerly with 
Mrs. C. H,' ■ Endemlller' 

^Orders taken ftìr L 
Novelty Hand Bags : Lamp Shades

1615 S.
LingerieUngi

GLEN DALE AVE.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

HARRY GIRARD
"Art of Singhig In A>i Its Branche«’’ 

S t u d i o s i .........
GL ENDALE—246 So. ORANGE 

PHONE GLENDALE 491-W 
Los Anpeles—Egan School, 1324 S. 

Figueroa; Phone 60371

T T 1- . 1  ^
HOWARD EDWARD ÇA VAN AH 

vopal Instruction 
STUDIOS—
342 Music Arts, Studio ! Rida., 233 
S. Bdwy./ L. A., Tuesday, Friday^ 
Residence—520 N. Kenwood S t ,  
Glendale—Phone Glendale 1266-R

NEWSPAPERS

Published Every D«y 
? fi|g«M| -Sunday 

222 SOUTH BRAND 
BOULEVARD

OSTEOPATHY
OR. OTEY- -DR. MORRIS 

Graduates . off KlrksvUle, Mo, . 
Under thè Founder. of Osteopathy

tdb-’J a st  Ipu pa o w aT- '
- Office or. 'Hoirie'1 Treatment« j ■ 

Y  Anyf‘ Hour {  -
Office Glen. 2201— Res. Glen. 2309J5 

Painstaking Thoroughness

OPTICIANS
Broken Lenses Replaced and 

. ' $ Eyeglass Repairing
H. G. Ross, Opt. D.

Watchmaker-Optometrist 
; iH Igh Class Clock and Watch 

% 1 Repairing
1522 <5. San Fernando Road

PAINTS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

L. H. ALLISON
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Wall Paper
105 Weg$ Broadway, Glendale 

Phone Glen. 1598

Estimates Free—Phone Glen. 2298
SAUNDERS PAINT CO.

138 NORTH BRAND 
Paints : Varnishes 2 Wall Paper 

Glass
Full Lino of Artists’ SupRilea 

Pure Linseed OH Paint, $3.50 gal. 
Second grade, $2.25.

Paperhanging and  
Interior D ecorating  

Full Line of
1922 WALL PAPER SAMPLES 

CHARLES N. DENNEY  
Send Postal—1411 S. Central Ave.

P. W. ROWAN 
Painting, Paperhanging dnd 

Tinting
.Old Roofs Refieinted—Estimates 

Furnished Free
Best of Materials Used and 

Work Guaranteed 
Phone Glendale 226

METZ & FULTON
PAINTERS A  DECORATORS 

For That Better Class of Work 
Telephone Colorado 6662

Or Call at My Home—PerIJta St. 
off W est Park Ave., Glendale

PAINTING

Auto Painting
We make a specialty of painting 
small cars. Fords hqd Chevrolet» 
re-varnished, $12.00 v  Re-fti|lahed 
any color from $18 up. Also'of Her 
cars treasonable.
I l l  West Wilson near Brand Blvd. 

Phone 2025-W

PLUMPERS

Glendale Plumbing Co.
P. -£'■ 8HEEHY, Manager 

SANITARY and HEATING 
i l  ENGINEERS

Sheet Metal WSrk of Every 
.  Description - - v -»

134 s .  Oràpge Phone Glen. S96
______ iL— .__ ........ — __ s

CARLISLE BROS.
(Successors lps C. E. MePeek 

'- ’• t  t t l ' O b  $ U M .)S 
SANITARY PLUMBING, GAS 

FITTING AND JOBBING 
110 B ad  Broadway 
Phone Glendale 889

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING AND

Ad ju stin g
Expert Workmanship Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
GLENDALE MU8 IC CO.

‘ 8alm«cla Drew.
109 N. Brand i f* Phone Glen. 90

RADIO
See Us for -Everything RADIO 
GATEWAY AUTOMOTIVE CO. 

Service station for Goodyear Truck 
Tires, W. E. Co.’s Titan Batteries.

317 West Los Felix R oad'
A. H. Mayne, Mgr. Tel. Gl 2084

ROOFING

ROOFING
Old Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired 

New Composition Roofs Laid. 
Fully Guaranteed 

Estimates Cheerfully Given,
Pinkney Roofing Co. 

1308 E. Bdwy, Glen. 469
SCHOOLS

Glendale Commercial 
' 1 School

Complete Bookkeeping, Shôrthand, 
Secretarial, Clerical and 8peelal 
Courses. Enter at any time.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
224 S. Brand Phone Glen. 85

r  ' I   ........... ...........— ■ 'ICATHERINE SHANK 
„ VOCAL 8TUPIÓ 

Wl'. Open on March 10th at 433 
Rlverdale Drive—Glendale 1120-W 

Will be at Studio on Mondays 
and Thursd.ayi and win fake 
beginners and copch teachers and 
advanced students In French and 
Italian repertoire.

SHEET METAL ‘y " ” .........  -i - tii • ^
“ Everything In Sheet Metal”

'  GLENDALE

SHEET METAL WORKS
WELDING—BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR* REPAIRING 
Phone Glen. 1422- J 

127 North Glendale Ave., Glendale

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Shoe Repairing

A. BAINE8 "
Wo Call Bor and Deliver 

812 E. BroaeUy«y. Phone (Man. 18$
SEW»HQ m a ch ines  \

Singer^ewing Mach. Shop
Machines Sold on Easy Payments 
Machines Rented—$3.00 a Month 

All Makes Repaired 
We Do Hemetitehipo 

108 8. Maryland Qlendala 1229-J 
' 1. ------ . J

SÍGÑ f ^ g f E y s

Viphl-Baker Sign Co.

S I G N S
Servie» — Efficiency 

p tey  south grand Blvd.
-? Pfkma *'Qlend«1i 1814

SHADE8

GLENDALE W IN D O W  ^  
SHADE FACTORY  

719 East Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1621 *

J i  A. ERLANDER, Prop. 
‘ Window Shade* of Ail DescHptlons 
Curtain; Rods, Cleaning, Repairing

TRANSFER.

ROBINSON BROS.
T r a n » f^  and Fireproof 

I Storage Coi;
We Do Cpkting, Packing, 8hlp< 
ping and ^toring. Trunks and 
Baggage Hhuled to All Points. 
All Kinds of Moving Work. " 

8D4-306 8. Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glendale 428

GLENDALE ZONE TAXI AND 
TRANSFER 8 ERVIGE 

Ford Rental*, Car*. Truck*, De* llverlea and Trallara
Grose Vulcanizing Co.

Filling Station Gasolin*, 22* 
Maryland A  Bdwy. Gl«n. 2251-J

GLENDALE RAPID ’ 
TRANSIT CO.

Special Attention to  
BAGGAGE and LIGHT HAUUNG  
Phone Glen. 67 — 200 W. Broadway 

Night Phone 326-W 
CHAS. McNARY, Prop.

TonjiiCat Transfer
Verdugo and iKeater 
103 West Broadway 
Telephone 14S4-R 

All kinds of transfer and haoL 
ing any time—anywhera.

Robert V. Hardie—AH an A. Hardi* 
Moving I— Freighting — Baggage

TROPICO TRANSFER CO.
Special Attention Given 

to Baggage
Dally Trip» to Los Angeles 

Oldest Transfer Company Under 
" Franchies In Glendale 

Terminal—572 S. Alameda Street, 
Lo* Angele*—Phone Bdwy. 8283 

118' FRANKLIN COURT 
TELEPHONE R E N D A L E  907

V  s /
UNDERTAKERS

L. G. SCÖVERN
^ V o d erta k er  

A n to  Am bulane«  
1000 8. BRAND 

Phono Glendale 148

PRESS WANT ADS ALWAYS 
BRING QUICK RESULTS
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s h m i

You are cordially invited to attend the long awaited opening ot this modern! Department Store, which we
h a v e  b e e n  striving for months to fully equip. j I % L | ; .

We take the greatest pleasure in inviting you to view this complete store, which we have endeavored to make 
as convenient ̂ nd^altractive as the high standards of this community d |m a n f The doors haye. been thrqwb ppen, 
though our building is not yet entirely completed, nor all our stock and fixtures mj place. However, we are late 
now and fee l that we should open to the long waiting people of Glep&ale and vicinity, finishing up the. smaller 
items later We await your inspection and approval, feeling sure our efforts to establish a stqre vjcmi^r,
f L p  f a s t e s t  GROWING CITY IN AMERICA,” will justify our ¡belief ihatw^ are ready and willing tp keep

We will stock the best known and m t t  reliable fines of merchandise 
obtainable upon the S e T a t  prices that will justify our meriting a goodly Share of your valued patronage.

We will make every effort to earn your confidence in truthful Advertising, having the merchandise exactly 
as represented. ( . ‘ j  • ' • • ' l'H [r | v  II l'- J ‘ ' .

We cordially extend to one and all an ivitation to make use of ouf store in the various departments of service, 
which we have provided for the convenience of the shopping public, j I _  J ‘

A complete ladies’ loung^is provided upon t^e.second floor iM flS-W  step off 
jg the elevator. Phone service, writing desk, comfortable rocking; dbij-irs reading

npiatt̂ r naay be had here, | | |  Jg ,, , .-LLji, ?-•>.* ..oJLt..; -if.
\  . Our^own free delivery service has been provided and' if you are unable to cpm® * / j  * * ■ i

A) the store we have a private switchboard operator, w^o will instantly Connect you 
with a nersonal shopping department, where an experienced perspn will take care of . __  >

BRAND a t  HARVARD
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current is passing through the 
winding, the galvonometer needle 

The coil
GOOD HOME-MADE RADIO SET FOR $6?

6,000 AMATEURS WANT TO KNOW HOW
PHUNNY SYUFP - 

Latest' radio dope states that 
professors of Tufts college have 
volunteered to lecture. One nice 
thing about this radio business, 
if we don’t like the lecturé we can 
Shut 'em off and they can’t ring 
us up a£ain. But1 then there, are 
disadvantages,:'too. For instance, 
the radlo-controlléd auto. Park 
nice Rolls-Royce a t; curb. , Some 
man across street sees dar, likes 
it, pulls, out fountain pén radK 
outfit and drives ij:ar into|hi3 own 
garage via radio. ,!No 1 way . of 
accusing himj ' Or, for instance,” 
radio control of ships.! U.I S. sinks 
ship, Japan sets up radio; set and 
brings ship ¡ home to Japan via 
radio. Result/ Greatest navy. 
Then again, -this business Of usings 
light wi^es for aerial.: Next-door 
neighbor; has hopeful, lovestruck,; 
young Hj)mep; Romeo transmits 
love notep vijgorouBly and continu-! 
ou-sly toJ;hÍ3.!Juliet, causing lights

| KWH
Hello, KWH, this is us. Who1 

are you? KwH is thè new official! 
broadcasting | station of the Los 
Angeles Examiner and I’ll say. 
they deserjve congratulations. 
Imagine a station opening up on 
its first night, falling in like a! 
ton of brjck, Idear and audible, no 
generator hufn, no squealing, prac-i 
tically perfect modulation and 
tuned on 360| meters. The above 
is all absolutely true, just as it 
occurred Wednesday evening be
tween 9 and 9:10 p. m. The sta-- 
tion was In communication with 
Mr. Arnold, evidently in some way 
connected with El Monte. I guess 
there were plenty who were just: 
as surprised as I was, and many 
who disbelieved their ears, I for to! 
have a station perform such as 
KWH did for the first transmission 
test, it as too good to be true.! 
KWH, 1 here’s hoping it will always 
be to. •

will show a deflection! 
with the iron bar in it Is known 
as ah electro-magnet, since it te 
only magnetic while a current is 
passing through the windings. 
The polarity of such a magnet may 
readily be determined by bringing 
close to it another movable mag
net, such as a pocket compass. 
Let the needle come to rest and 
then present the north end of the 
latter to one end of the electro
magnet. If the needle continues 
to point in the same direction add 
gives evidence of being strongly 
attracted,

EDITED BY N. D. GAR VER

by building ¿up the cores of the 
electro-magnets of many small 
parts instead of making them 
solid. Thus, the cores of the field 
poles and the armature of a gen
erator are made of hundreds of 
sheets of thin iron with shellac 
or thin paper, between, them to act 
as insulators, while the cores of 
induction coils are made up in 
the form of a handle of very fine 
wires rather than a solid iron bar. 
This construction of the core helps 
toward' the elimination of what 
are known as eddy currents, which 
cause the heating of the metal, 
and has farther advantage of de- 

the time necessary to 
the point" of

p  yesterday’s stoiy, had become
temporary nj a g- !-,
sets and t h a t  IgXj
ketch was pos- I
lessed of two un-
Hke poles, the . f l
lame as the bar w
b a g n e t  itself.
thus the ends of
fie filings clos- gM
1st to the north jHg
lole of the mag- tgjgg
le t would show
I negative, . or
lo u t h, polarity/
Ihile those clos- JHt h
1st to the south
lole of the magnet would show 
be reverse. Magnetism has been 
bduced in the filings an'd they 
bntinue to act as magnets them- 
felves as long as they remain in 
be magnetic field. If the field 
|B an electro-magnetic one, then 
my iron within its field of influ- 
mce may be - converted into a 
lagnet by induction, by turning 
l e  current on, or may be ?<s 
mickly de-magnetized by turning 
Be current off.

State Constabulary Al 
ready Has Broadcast

ing Station - <r
the end to which it is 

being held is the south pole of the 
electro-magnet. Approach th e  
north pole of the compass to the 
other end of the4 electro-magnet, 
and the needle will de deflected 
sharply, demonstrating the law of 
opposites explained in one of the 
former chapters of this column. 
The bobbins, or coils, of telegraph 
sounders and relays are

HARRISBURG, Pa., May U.- -̂A 
daily radio broadcasting service 
for the farmers of Pennsylvania, 
which will include: Pennsylvania 
market reports and ! other agricul
tural information, has been plan
ned by the Pennsylvania Depart
ment of Agriculture and the Penn
sylvania State Police.

The service will b

creasing
bring the core to 
saturation and to demagnetize, it 
again.

'Electro-magnet—Some of the ex
periments mentioned as Demon
strating the identity of electricity 
and magnetism are as follows: 
When current is passed through 
the windings of a .telegraph sound
er or relays the soft iron cores 
of the eoil3 become strongly mag
netic, as does also the armature, 
which is attracted. Instead of the 
soft iron armature ordinarily pro
vided, one of hard steel is sub
stituted and the current passed to 
convert it into a permanent mag
net. When the sounder is dis- 
cohnected from the battery and 
connected to a galvonometer, if 
the ajrmature is vibrated rapidly 
by mechanical means, a current 
of electricity will be induced- in 
the coil’ winding, the strength of 
which will be indicated by the 
reading of the galvonometer. The 
faster the magnetic armature is 
moved up and down, the stronger 
this current will be. By taking 
a bar of iron or steel and winding 
several turns of insulated wire 
aroand it and then, passing a 
current from a battery through 
this wire, The bar "becomes . mag
netic, one end of it being the 
positive and the oti)$£ being the 
negative, positive corresponding 
to the north pole and negative 
corresponding to. the south pole. 
If the bar is bf iron, breaking the 
circuit causes the magnetism tp 
disappear instantly; if of steel, 
the bar has become converted into 
a permanent magnet and by con
necting the cbil to thb, galvono
meter and then inserting and with
drawing the bar magnet white a

The village gossip never feels the 
need of a vacation.

common
forms of electro-magnets as are 
also the field coils of a dynamo. 
A polarized relay is an example of 
the use of the permanent magnet 
in conjunction with an electro
magnet; another very common 
example of this is the magneto 
used for Ignition onautompbiles, 
the fields consisting of permanent 
magnets while the armature is an 
electro-magnet. An electro-magnet 
however, does not necessarily 
comprise both the winding and the 
core. An electric current in a 
conductor sets up a magnetic field 
about the conductor and by wiqd- 
ing the conductor in the form of 
a cpil, this magnetic field is greatly 
increased, so that the coil alone 
becomes an ,electro-magnet. In 
this fprm, it is known -/hs a sole
noid. By inserting a bar of iron 
within this solenoid, the magnetic 
effect , ^eco*mes much greater, 

«¡■since the permeability of the iron 
is many times that of the air, 
otherwise occupying the hollow of 
the coil.

C>To be continued)

instituted 
sometime this month and will con
tinue throughout the year. Gênerai 
plans for this service were arrang
ed at a conference, gotween Sec
retary of Agriculture Fred Ras
mussen: and Mayor Lynn G. Ad
ams, superintendent of the state 
police. —

The Pennsylvania State police 
now helve installed at Harrisburg 
a radio broadcasting station that 
is one of the most powerful in the 
United States. The station will, 
each evening at a specified time, 
broadcast agricultural information 
throughout this and adjoining 
states which will be o f value to 
the' farmers.
7 “This broadcasting service will 
orovee;̂ of trmendous value,’’ said 
Secretary Rasmussen. % “It will 
prevent our farmers from rushing 
their products to markets that are 
glutted,» will tell them each day 
where there is thè grpaitest de
mand for their products, and will 
generality aid in solving market
ing problems..

MrA W. F. Harlow is shown here seated at her desk at the Bureau 
cf Standards, Washington, D. C., with stacks containing more than 6000 
unanswered letters from radio fans. The large amount of mail wag the 
result ojf a recent announcement that home-made wireless sets could be 
made! for about $6, and amateurs everywhere wanted^to know how. 
Amid; thf clutter of mail is one of the $6 sets-

This is »the prin- 
jple by which a strqng magnetic 
kid is created in the secondary 
an induction coil (transformer) 

Ljn the secondary of a -wireless 
filiation transformer. As the 
Irrent flowing through the wind- 
■s of an electro-magnet is in- 
eased, the strength of the result- 
k magnetic field is found to 
crease in proportion. However, 
I the magnetizing force increases, 
le lines of force in the field 
bd to reach a point beyond 
lich no further increase of cur* 
pt produces any greater strength 

■ ■  There is

|j AMATEURS
Radio presents a pew phase to 

the word; “amateur.”‘ The profes
sional seems to be a back number 
in the am. There are, many ama
teurs who coiild instruct gome of 
the so-called ̂  "radio experts” or 
so-caljed professionals. :However, 
there amino small number, of dab
blers who think they know some
thing about radio and who have 
been mis-named “a||1flie,,’,sp  There 
should hé a line (drawn between 
“novices’'! arid “amateurs.“ An 
amateur should have a good solid 
knowledge of radio and itk funda
mentals.-—Adopted from [ “Radio 
Digest.” I

WITH THE RADIO SCHOOL 
[ AND CLUB

■ Last (evening’s code class will 
.continue to be held at the same 
time in the ’ same location, but 
the Wednesday evening class will 
'Dp lopger be held, that is, ubtil 
further ¡notice. Those attending 
the Wednesday evening class will 
please? trapsfer to Thursday even
ing, beginning next week. There 
is no blajss this evening. Saturday 
evening’s class will be on the for
mulas; of Ohm’s law, definitions, 
voltage, amperage and magnetism. 
Class takes up at the usual time 
in the .household arts buiHing, 

focm 127, Glendale high school.

EQUIPMENT
“Rastus, I’s gwine get rich. I’s 

done bought hie some stock in a 
nut factory.”

“A which kind of factory?”
“A nut factory, which sells de 

already cracked an* picked out. 
This heah company gwine save 
money with a new labo’ savin’.de
vice which de promotah done tole 
me about. De nuts am gwine be 
cracked by trained squirrels which 
don’t charge no wages.”

“Is dis heah company already li
censed, established an’ ready fo’ 
bizness?”

“Yeah, praktially :— all 'cept 
trainin’ de squirrels.”—Life,

the magnetic field, 
parently no limit to the mag- 
tization of air, but when other 
gnet substances, such as iron, 
Lch this maximum they are said 
be saturated—borrowing a term 
pmonly used to designate a 
ution formed from fresh water 
p which’ salt - has been poured 
til it will, no longer dissolve, 
bond this-point the iron will not 
n  any more magnetism regard- 
s of the current producing it., 
Ignetism is accompanied by the 
Iduction of heat and rapid 
Lnges of the magnetizing force.

. LONG! DISTANCE RECORDS 
Amateurs of Glendale, let us 

know what results you are getting. 
Supposing* we run a lohg-distance 
record column. When you hear 
some long-distance radio téléphone 
station, be sure you have heard 
them, and then turp in a report 
of the audibility, wave-length, mod
ulation, call and general charac
teristics of the station heard.

PRESS CONTINUES EVENING* 
PROGRAMS

Starting last evening, the Daily 
Press has once more continued its 
programs in front of th e . Press 
building, and from now ofi the 
program will be given every night 
from 5:30 to 9 o'clock. The pro
gram, as you will notice, is once 
more printed on the front page. 
For further programs desired by 
by those owning their own radio 
sets, the entire program may be 
found in the radio department of 
the Los Angeles Evening Express/

for im m édiate delivery
wooden rotors andBuy your 

variom eter sides direct from m an
ufacturer. [,

' Rotors 50 cents
Variometer sides 60 cents per pair 

Postage 10 cents extra

WOULDN’T IT BE GREAT 
I always got my copyyto press 
on time so that there wouldn't 
be such a balled-up radio page 
as there has been on the last 
few days ? I’ll do myj best.

THOSE OLD STYLE 
Miss^jPlainspoke—If you looked 

¡like that photograph' when y^u 
.were tjep years old it’s a wondir 
your moijher let you live.

Thatrs

IN THE MARKET PLACE 
Old Fishrrman—-Good morning, 

madam; would you like to have 
some fine live lobsters this morn
ing?

Mis. Newlywed—Yes, if you are 
sure they are fresh!

A -l Woodworking Co.
1338-42 8an Julian St., L. A. 

Wholesale and Retail
Don’t strew ' flowers on the 

graves of the dead M you have to 
stint the. living to do It

k Mr. ¡Otherwise—Thatrs nothing. 
jYou should see the pictures of ner 
taken jat! the same time.

magnqvox
cents!?

DESCRIPTION:
The Crystal Set is a complete 
Radio Receiving Set for local 
broadcasting.
It requires no technical know
ledge of any kind to install or
operate. It has a special tun
ing coil that needs no adjustment.
It requires no batteries to operate.
The Set is complete with phones.

Get a Crystal Radio Set
and yoti can enjoy h.il the thrill and 
excitement that comes with even the 
most expensive instrum ent/

To the Glehdale Daily |Press 
and the Los Angeles Evening Express

For subscription blanks and a chance 
to “listen in” yourself on this wonder
ful instrument come to

Circulation Department 
GLENDALE DAILY PRESS; 222 S. Brand

2 2 2  S O U T H  
B R A N D  B L V D

APPLICATION TO RADIO 
SCHOOL AND CLUB 

•(Please print your name in full,' 
address and occupation.)
Name. *_--Li_____________..... -J

Address____t

Phone........... j.
Occupation....-

— •-----

State what! 
about radio:

you wish to tnow]

Signature ...J
J
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You Can Tell by the Toes

Burton  
Brown  

Shoes
For M en

Just look at the'Toes of Your 
Neighbors’ Shoes!

“Are they scuffed — wrinkled, 
worn?

Then look at your own!

Shoes that are Good Shoes hold 
their shape.' They fit the man 
who wears them—look stylish 
and feel comfortable.

Such Comfort you find in scien
tifically made Burton Brown 
Shoes, made by the manufactur
ers of famous Buster Brown 
Shoes for Girls and Boys.

We have them in all the latest 
models

$ 5 .0 0  U p

M A K E S « *  
*  OF T9WN ]

Youngstown Man Con
verted to Knocking Be

comes Executive

The M oat U n iq u e  H om eaitea

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
Fam ed for Fashionable Footw ear Since 1878

122 N. Brand Blvd.

“ T ro u b le”
Behind your telephone service is the plant 

—a complicated mechanical equipment of 
poles, cables, wires, switchboards, instruments, 
etc., carefully adjusted and absolutely depend
ent on perfect construction and maintenance.

The “plant" is constantly subject to accident 
and outside interference. Storms, fires, the 
carelessness of workmen, the pranks of children, 
concealed defects of material—all play their 
part.

The telephone company maintains a skilled 
force whose sole duty is to quickly restore serv
ice interrupted from any cause. Your lines are 
constantly watched and tested.

In the case of trouble we are generally the 
first to know it, but a notification to our Own- 
plaint Department when there is anything 
wrong will be appreciated.

T h e P acific  T elep h on e  
And Telegraph Company

'(Copyright, 1922, By United PreeS) 
YOUNGSTOWN, O., May 12.—
Billy Sunday made George Law

rence Oles mayor of Youngstown.
Unqualified, this is, seemingly, a 

broad, facetious statement Yet, it 
is true. For Mayor Oles admitted 
its veracity, and added, “Billy Sun
day is the ‘Patron Saint’ of my 
mayoralty career.”

Had it not been, for the noted 
evangelist, Oles still would be man- 

| aging a fruit and meat market, one 
I of the largest in Youngstown, pay
ing little attention to politics and 
caring less.

But Billy Sunday came to 
Youngstown shortly before the 
mayoralty elections last yeajr and 
conducted one of his famous “hit- 
the-sawdust-trair’ revival meetings.
The tabernacle, in which Sunday 
pkcked the’ crowds was directly 
back of Oles’ apartment.

That’s why Oles today is perhaps 
the most widely advertised city ex
ecutive in America. If the taber
nacle had been any place else in 
Youngstown, Oles probably would 
not have sauntered over one even
ing to hear Sunday ‘¡‘knock ’em out 
of their seats.”

“The meeting impressed me, tre
mendously. I had never heard any
thing like it before.
T “When I came home, I told my 
wife, ‘if he can pack ’em, and gath
er in a full hat every night, by 
merely knocking everything and ev
erybody, I can do the same thing.’ ” 

Oles became an avowed chronic 
knocker.” Nothing hut became 

the target of his carefully con* 
qeiyed but stinging invectives.

'People wondered who this fel
low Oles was,” Oles declared in his 
Characteristically dynamic fashion.
He paced the floor, nervously ( his 
fists tightened, his face tense and 
drawn. That’s Oles in fighting 
trim. He wheeled suddenly,

'I soon told them' who ‘this fel
low was.’ And they ’re still hear
ing about me.

“Election time approached. One 
day, sitting at my desk ■ trying to 
ihink of an advertisement which 
would sell a bunch of bananas 
which we had in stock, I jotted 
down a winning platform. Mind 
you, I had no intention then of en
tering the race.

“A few minutes later Mayor Fred 
L Warnock, running for re-election, 

stopped at the office.
, “ ‘Fred, I’m running against you. 
Here’s my platform,’ I told him. 
Even then I was joking. Some
how, possibly it was his reaction 
janh surprise, I decided right then 
and there I would he next mayor of 
Youngstown, independently, on a 
platform to clean-up the town, and 
drive politicians from the city 
hall.”

Oles’ first “campaign shot” was 
a mamoth street parade, with three 
bands, red fire, horns and con
fetti.

1 hired an American, Italian and 
colored band. I gave ’em horns and 
red fire. It took people by storm. 
Nothing like‘that bad been tried, 
since the old ‘cut-throat’ campaign 
days.*’

At first the people laughed. Ri- 
publican and democratic candi
dates, backed by Jhe ai>proveu city 
and county organisations, poked 
fun at this “man' of the people,” 
who was pledged to break, com
pletely smash, the political ma
chines.

“But I had a better laugh—I 
laughed last.” Oles smiled. ‘'Pur
posely I was doing the unexpected, 
pulling unconventional campaign 
stunts, knocking 'em, but L. vas 
gaining the confidence of the vot
ers. I told them so frequently and i 
.so faithfully, I would clean up the | 
town, they soon realised that Oles | 
was the only oandldate who actu
ally could smash-the machine, wipe 
out political stagnation and put 
Youngstown on a business basis.

“J did everything sensationally— 
with a definite purpose—for it 
made ‘copy for th® newspapers. 
Unknowingly the newspapers were 
my biggest boosters.’1 •

“Sundayism won.” Oles’ major
ity was 455 Votes. It wasn’t a 
sweeping victory but it meant the 
end for the time at least, of “ma
chine regime” in Youngstown.

A few days after election Oles 
left for Florida on a vacation. The; 
town, literally turned out at the 
station. The celebration resembled 
a send-off for a college football) 
team on Its way to the 'champion-j 
ship game. ‘ - .

Oles was hoisted on the should- 
ers of six men and carried to the ; 
train. Bands blared. Bright and 
gay were the decorations which; 
the cheering thousands carried. 

Oles was triumpbapt.____________  ■ - , |ji
Mrs. Borem (buying a railwajH 

ticket)—“What . became of thej 
ticket clerk who used to be at this, 
window?”
..Ticket Clerk—“He’s In a lunatic 

asylum.”
“You don’t say sol What was 

the reason?” - I
“A shock.” H
“Shock, eh?"
"Yes. One day lapt week Of 

woman came to his window, bought 
a ticket, paid for it and walked 
away without stopping to ask ^ 
string of questions.”

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD! |

Come and See this ENTIRELY DIFFERENT subdivision, the, 
triant eucalyptus trees, the majestic hills! around about, the 
quaint “wigwam” bungalow offices, the free picnic ground»' 
around the hill. Then you will know WHY there were

Sagamore Park
Lots Sold in

Everyone who SEES this beautiful park among the hills and 
learns a l/abou t our decidedly original plan for improving it realizes 
instantly its immense possibilities for a home |or for investment.

WHY Sagamore Park Wins; Everybody
Instead of cement walks and concrete pavement, the sidewalks, 

streets and “trails” of Sagamore Park will be made of decom pose«  
granite, with cobblestone border. I I ¡j. •

Ornamental trees anc| shrubbery will be planted throughout thej
park.. i-i - ; ‘ | j  J i ■■ ! '

There will be no shacks or temporary houses in the park.
There will be bungalow type stores confined to a business center.
There will be a nursery, kindergarten and p la y ^ oun^ .fn°rh 

babies and children. Thus the mothers of Sagamore Park will havfi 
a place to leave the kiddies while downtown shopping.

There will be a tennis and athletic gro^jjd for the “ braves” and! 
maidens of Sagamore Park. | .1 . *

I^any of the large residence lots will frojit on a Winding t r a i .■  60-Foot and Larger 
Homesites as Low as.

On the Easiest Kind of jTerms
Gas, water and electricity obtainable. lAll walks and street 

grading noted above provided without extra cost. .W e have used 
“tomahawk” of f  old style ideas and customs and will make Sagamori 
Park the most delightful, restful and entrancing home for you on lhd  
pntirp roast Prices h6f6 arc SURE to rise. So don your f6at«6W> 1 
come out and ¿elect your.homesite. COME OUT SUNDAY and bnn, 
your lunch and children and spend the day at the springs. 

Automobiles at your service every day pf the week.

WARREN & DEAKIN
Exclusive

Brand Blvd. (Cor. Colorado St.)
Glendale Agents

Phone Glendale 1«

If! made over the UNION PACIFIC, 
will be one of comfort and enjoyment. 
Fast, palatial trains afford evpry 
comfort and luxury of travel. -

. j Scenic Route to the East
Following the route of the Mormon and 
Overland Trails, ths UNION 'PACIFIC 
affords a constant panorama of Interest
ing scenic attractions. From the car 
Windows may bo seen the beautiful 
Nevada Canyon*, the majestic Utah 
Plaint, Great Sait Lake, Salt Lake City, 
Weber and Echo Canyons, Devil’s Slide 
and .many places closely associated with 
the romance and building of the west.

/ o ^ A n ^ e f e f  l i m i t e d

C o n f/n cn fa / {U n ited
Two notable trains of distinction, both 

run straight through to Chicago.

UNION PACIFIC

Low
Back East

A. J. VAIL, Agent 
301 N. Glendale Ave 
Telephone Glen. 231

Glendale 1281 Burbank 198

SURVEYS
Designs Estimate. . . i j .  Report»

'CALER A  BECKNÈR h i
'Complete

Architectural,and Engineering 9**«*?. -5 
j .  W. Rapier* FIsW Mgr.

447 w. 2nd ! St., S w b m k  § ' « r i W. Owen S t, M irtei»

WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER

and Our Windows for the Announcement 
of the Opening of

THE BRAND DEPTo STQRJv
238-235 NORTH BRAND BLVD., Glendale

For Prompt 8ervioe and Right Prices Call

! . ValleylSupply Company
! - ' ’’i ' ' Tyi&vCarry a Big-Stock of
! I--. I ’HAY VtXg. -WOOD i COAL 

¡1 POULTRY SUPPLIES SEEDS
i  . 4 , 1 -  | And a iGhoice Assortment of Pottery W ife .
* fcj| fiae V. S. Brand Feeds—Very Satisfactory

'  ̂ Phone Glen. 537
139-145 N. Maryland Office and Grain Dept,

NES

be on sale 
Stopovers

.$158 .32  

. 86 .00  

. 85 .15

. 147 .40  

. 144.92  

. 81 .50

. 87 .50

. 141.56

Round-tripj tickets to 
May 25 to August 31. 
in both directions.
Boston . . . .
Chicago . . .
N ew  O rleans 
N ew  York .. .
P h iladelphia  
St. Louis . ; .
St. Paul . .  . i  
W ashington -'I 

• There are similar reductions td 
46 other destinations.

M AKE RESERVATIONS NOW
A lso low  round-trip rates to  
Pacific Coast resorts every  
day until Septem ber 30 .

Consult your local agent for fares,
* reservations, etc.

Southern Pacific Lines
Phone G len. 21 -I- H. L. Legrand, A gei

S p f c E R S  P A IN T  C O .
138 NORTH BRAND BLVD. . . . _ ___

ifir n lsh c t  W all Pppf»* * 4 l« s»  Full Line - o f  A r tis ts_Supplies
P*“^ P u ^ u T ^ " * ö i i  wS S S S S T S w  S~««a « • « .  ss* .

Phone Glendale 2288

A lw ays at Your Service

Pulliam &  jKiefe:
FU N E R A L  D IR EC TO R S

Exclusive Limousine Ambulance Service

3 0 5  E ast B road w ay
) f iffr r j "A- T ** ■HIM

G len d a le  201  . 't



ONE CENT
POST TOASTIES 

9  P k*‘- 1 C _

KELLOGG’S»
CORNFLAKES

*> p k S»- 1  d .

A U N T  JEM IM A  
PANCAKE FLOUR

C H A T S W IT H

MARTHA ALICIA

as lyi iti|Xi r- ii fi f-
t e f S i & f ä g M s ä i

DAILY ; PRESS

f  'W *  U tm o st in  Butter M alm
IS CHURNED INTO EVERY P O U fiD O F  OUR ^

OAK GLEN BUTTER 42c

a •»’HE PRICE FOR TH E ENTIRE MONTH O F M A Y
WILL BE BASED ON 3 »  *  '

^ H t  p l u s  -T h is Coupon E xpires May 15

IVORY SOAP
8 SMALL

BARS ¿ O C
No soap w ill be sold  a t this price 
unless you i

Press
BRING THIS COUPON

SUNSET MARSHMALLOW CREME -  3 2 c  
LIBBY ’S TO M ATO  C A T SU P t:a2Sc  
EA SY LITE M A TC H ES B o x  5 c  

W E SSO N  OIL Pts. 2 6 c  Qts. $ 0 c

Sale Is Now On
And will continue unttil Saturday night, May 20. 1

One year ago we opened this store with a1 small 
stock and 2i700 square feet of floor space. Now we 
have annexed another room, giving us a total of 5200 
square feet, making this store one of the largest o f  it$ 
kind in any Suburban city in Southern California. The 
object of this, our First Anniversary Sale, is to acquaint 
the many, newcomers to Glendale with our store and 
our popular priced merchandise and to keep faith with 
our regular patrons.

We are making Special Prices throughout our 
store, which ^vill prove a great money saving opportun
ity to our friends and patrons.

• ^ 7  s*°̂ .k *8 and varied and we are quoting 
prices that wjill move the stock rapidly.

We expend a special invitation to our friends and 
patrons;to visit our store during the sale.

212 East Broadway Red Front Stofë mlHr

>en for Business

ENDALE
1508 S. San 

¡¡Fernando Rd.

:ond Hand Furni- 
i, Tools, Kitchen 

ire, Farm Tools
[buy and sell every-!

-nothing too small 
h> large for us to 

lie ,

H arrison, Buyer
fmerly at Second and 

poueroa, Los Angeles
.loan who knows prices

p ays the h ighest

Want Ads Are 
and Bring Quick 

Results

i j : f ? % V
, :1; : , \w. mt

Silent Strength
Ages ago the Egyptians built the Pyramids 
— carved them with tireless hands from . 
the solid stone. . ,
Silent—Immovable-—Unvanquished—:they  
stand today, resisting the ravages o f  
storms and the scorch of the sand and. the 
sun.

The "Strong things of Life are built like 
those Pyramids. Reputations which endure 
are slowly, carefully builded on-the solid 
rock of Confidence fulfilled.
Reputations are piled up Deeds of Service 
— unselfishly rendered.
They are cemented' by Kindness . and 
Thoughtfulness for onp’s fellow  fiifeh. S
Reputations so Builded will endure, and 
r e ™a*n as old Egyptian Pyramids 
— Monuments of Silent Strength.
Be _ assured , qf our ready response t» your . 
call at all times. I f! ' ** 2L

(b ici)
MR. A N D  MRSr J . E. PHILLIPS

202 N. Brand Blvd.. Glen. 360

HWltìMM
Declare^ Dbg Muzzling 

O r d i n a n e  J s  N o t
Nec%sary: i

The flow ing  'defense of < the 
«iogs Qf thse city, is'eontrlbuted to 
the Glendale Daily Préas hy.Corita 
Pinkham Buddy, Colorado «tate 
humane officer, who is residing at 
202 Bast Wilson avenue.'

Thus far it is the only protest 
againet çhe new ordinance that has 
beeh raised.

“Ï am sorry that when, the board 
met to advise on muzzling dogs 
that our noble friend the' dog dSd 
not have a friend there to tell of 
his good and faithful qualities. 
Even a criminal (Which the dog is 
not) has a fair trial in a court of 
justice. Every creature who was 
put in this world by the Creator 
has a right to its Y>wn life and hap- 
pinessJ The greatest characters 
of the world's history were the 
most humane.

“If kindness was taught to all 
children by their parents or teach
er, they would not be bitten by a 
dog, who would like to be a child’s 
pal, if he had the kind treatment 
he so richly earner But sometimes 
he pas to defend himself from thè 
diabolical abuse from the child or 
person who has no humane i train
ing. Muzzling dogs is an act of 
cruelty*, and the wise men ,who 
framed the measure either did not 
know fair did not stop to consider 
that a dog perspires and cools off 
only at the mouth; tiny pores are 
found only on the tongue and not 
all over the body, as in man. What 
must be the suffering of a dog on 
a hot day when muzzled. Count
less writers have paid tribute to 
his fidelity and devotion. Howells 
has .pitied the dogless! man, and 
Thomas; Nelson Page, has said that 
some of us know what it is to be 
loved by a dpg.

“The ¡average dog is a gentle
man and does not ■ attack people 
for the pleasure of i t  Jerome K 
Jérome said the dog is imprudent 
He never makes it his business to 
inquire ¡whether you are in the 
right or wrong; never bothers as 
(o whether you are rich or poor, 
Silly or Wise, saint or sinner—you 
are his pal, that is enough for 
him; and coipe h*ck or misfortune, 
he is going to stick to yon io com- 
fort you, to guard you, to give his 
life for you if need be, ! Foolish, 
brainless, soulless dog ! I Ah
staunch pld friend .with your deep’ 
clear eyes and bright quick glances 
that take in • alt one has to say be
fore one has tirile to speak it— 
do you know you are only an ani
mal and¡have no mind? Do you 
know that every little-minded, self
ish scoundrel *ho never had a 
thought that was not mean or base 
whose every action is a fraud 
whose every utterance is a lie—do 
you know that these are as super* 
for to you as the sun is to rush 
“*ft~yot| honorable, brave-heart
ed* unselfish brute. They are men, 
yoft know, and men are the great- 
è^noblest, wisest and best beings 
inopie universe. Any man will tell 
yop that!] Men constitute a court 
froju which you have no appeal.
Lej| us hoipe that from somewhere 
a litüe light may penetrate and 
that they may be induced tb give 
the dog, men's best friend, a 
chance. ; * • 1 1 > t .

ENTERPRISE, S p f r  May. § ¿ 1  
Enterprise hta*‘*tolten »* Anarch oa 
the rest of this bronco riding state 
by issuing invitations; ftor the 
round-up of the season. The fron
tier classic ^ ih ’ i lk e ’jilace-isimttl- 
taneously with., tie. annual conven
tion of the Oregon Cattle &.Horse 
Raisers’ association, May 24'and 28.

Tbi* t o w n i s  iwSqueiy situated 
right on .the range, andi with ̂ ttte 
majority *• of the - cowboys just be- 
ginning .to get th re fir in g  fever out 
of ibBir systems, the events carded 
for the t# o iday*f«how should .’he 
replete * with the liveliest' assort
ment of 'bulldo^gging, rope-tossing, 
and racing a- horse ’■‘raiser ■ ever 
wrapped * his gh&T' around, folk» 
here " claim. ■'

F R I D A t,  M AY Ì2 ; 1922

STILL BETTER "M 
Senior—Well, m y  boy,* I've made; 

up my mind to retire from the bus
iness and/hand iti river to yoit. < w 

Junior—Donty be ; in a hurry, pa J 
What’s the rqsh?& You’d better 
Wait a* coupla* morie ! years j and then 
we’ll both retire, !

IP P  
RITE ON M ODS  

i! FOR HOHE
Cheaper to Move liouse- 
|!  hold Goods Thap to 

Pay Storage
i Many freight rate reductions by 
the carriers were iriade during 
•April, according to a list of the 
rate changes published by the 
Southern Pacific company during 
the month, and 1 reviewed by the 
freight department of that com- 
Miiy. The following changes in 
transcontinental rates were made 
(hiring the month:
’ Westbound—Carloads, street cars 
atfd bodies; malt barley and oat 
lgalt; cereals and cereal products; 
Coke, egg case fillers, electrical ap- 
jfllanpes, incandescent lampi, pom-1

IDAHO DEMOCRATS 
PLAN FOR PRIMARY

BOISE, May 12.—Idaho Demo
crats meet here today fof their pre
liminary confab, with James P. 
Pope, chairman of the state cen
tral committee, planning dark 
deeds and formulating keen plans 
tb beat the Republicans at their 
own game in the coming elections. 
U Senator Borah, so political gos
sip goes, plans to rally his cohorts 
about him to repeal the present 
state election law and substitute 
the direct primary. The Republican 
party is badly split on this issue, 
and the Democratic plan is to make 
the most of the rift.

According to well authenticated 
rumors, for several weeks past, 
Pope-and his followers intend to 
make a stiff fight fpr the direct 
primary issue, regardless of what 
Senator Borah may do. Clubs have
try food, bedroom furniture, iron 
bods, bookcases, filing cabinets, 
chairs, dining-room furniture, the
ater chairs, school furniture, bed- 
davenports, glass and glassware, 
.glycerine in barrels.

been organized, plans laid, and all i
is to be brought to a fairly definite '
campaign basis in convention to
day. _ ftp:.

The Democrats today will also 
ste«  digging.1 theirs campaign 
ditches on^the subject of taxes, it
seems like that this tax issue for r
uie minority party wni take tue 
form of demands for the abolition 
m the cabinet form of government 
tn state affairs as cumbersome and 
expensive, Yof the abolition of the 
state constabulary as unnetessaryL 
and for the return to the principle 
°f a direct non-bartizan juldiclaryi 

Pope and. his committee intend 
to make the most of the Republf* 
can position of admitted defense ;• 
on the tag issue, and have ready i 1 ’ 1  
tor the state convention in August 
npiatform which they claim wUl 
give the 0 ,0 .  P. a whale of a tus- 
sle when November rolls aroumt

here!” bried the diner;' 
is th is , apple pie or plum pie’”
s 1°Y tel1 by the taste,sir. asked the waiter.
• "No, I can’t.” - -
“Then,’ ’ said the ̂ waiter, "what 

^  matter, sir, whiclftick

0 F ONE THING YOU may BE 
eaeb week when 

you STOP AND SHOP at 223 N. 
Brand Blvd.,-there’ll be something 
new and interesting! For, today 
I learned of the Weekly sales at 
11.00 and |1.9i£—that will surely be 
of interest to you! It seems that 
each week,, from now on, at Ston 
and Shop there Will be several ar
ticles reduced to one of these 
prices! Watch for them—as this 
is an opportunity to secure unus
ual values’ And, don’t forget, that 
the entire stock of the notion de
partment at Stop and Shop is be
ing sold at less than cost p rice- 
ribbons included!

Asmart blue felt bat Is trimmed 
blue sdkbr0ldery and flowers of

WILL THOROUGHLY EN
JOY the delicious home-cooked 

chicken dinner for Mother's Day " 
2 ® ? %  ^ hich PUSS’N BOOTS,' 
***7i;S* Brand Blvd., servo for 
$1.00 Uie plate! And, particularly 
tempting you’ll find the wonder
ful old-fashioned strawberry short
take they’re serving for dessert!
If you want a real treat, just drop 
in some Sunday afternoon for din
ner!. •

was
honor,I* answered

CROWDS JUDGE ’ OFF 
ROAD? PAYS $20

SANTA ROSA, Caljf,, Sfuy 12.— 
Joseph A.. Leonard, architect of 
San Fmhcisco, was returning from 
a visit to the new summer home 
of John Lw McNab, well known at
torney, • when he was arrested on 
the highway near here by two 
motor cops, charged with crowd
ing; another machine off the high
way. He | was brought up before 
Justice Mdtvin T. Vaufchan of this city. .- ’ f-:\ ..•> • ' j

 ̂Ahem,” i said the judge, adjust- 
ting his spectacles, "you say you 
we^e driving south behind a slow- 
moving ’waktn and from the south 
and" driving toward you 
another* ear?" * ‘

Yes, youh 
Leonard.

“Then you willfully and unlaw
fully turned out ftom behind the 
wagon and forced the other ma
chine.- off the highway,” said the 
judge; ’ •

Leonard admitted i t  
“I'm glad you* admit the circum

stance exactiy’ a r  they happened,” 
said the judge, “for I was ’riding 
in „that ca r’you crowded off. the 
highway. Now before I pass judg 
meht, it is my legal duty to tell 
you that as a fitness, I am disqual
ified to sit on the case if you wish 
to protest- You may ask a change 
of vedtte.,’.tT-* A • *
- Leonard declared he bad faith in 

the judge’s fairness, under any cir
cumstances. ;' ' \ s  i*’

“Very Well, for- crowding the 
court off the highway^, will im 
posh nay “usual':ffne-«-$2Q. Mr 
Cleric, collect toe fine.”! v

JUST A SUGGESTION FOR 
MOTHER’S DAY! * You’ve beeil 

so Worried because it tires Mother 
to stand over a low sink, jivashing 
or wiping dishes, peeling potatoes, 
or preparing vegetables for supper 
—but that is simply because you 
didn’t know about toe Sixcm Pfvot 
Stool! It is just the 'dandiest 
work stool fanagiriable for the 
kitchen, saying time, space, tired 
feet and lightening too fetched 
work perceptibly! it is the v<wy 
latest feature for the convenient 
kitchen, for it is easily attached 
beneath the* sink rqady to be* 
swung Into place when toe occa- 
sion demands,; and automatically 
disappearing opt of the way when! 
its work is dope! Then,,-too, the! 
Pivot Swing Stool Is : strong and! 
durable, made [to last! a lif|etime!
A choice of white enamel or ma
hogany finish hart’ he had at the 
same price at the BROADWAY 
HARDWARE CO., 208 W. Broad
way; Be sure to leave your] order 
to have orie in^talleri before Sunday!

0 N  THIS COMING SUNDAY, every man, woman and child of this! AND HERE’S am m u »
Uniif.d Sta‘es wiu remember their mothers—paying homager” - Mother’s o ' ”

made orns the better:.to her. who, w h en ^ t
have forsaken us, will still remain staunch in her1 ION SHOPPE 
love and confidence; unflinchingly face the world ^  it^ 406.8- Brand Blvd-.
when necessary—for "the King”—her child—“can for two or three lovely summery 

dresses? Madame Geraldine is a 
designer of gowns of unusual 
charm and beauty—gowns that ex-

do no wrong”! May 14th, Sunday, has" teen set 
apart to be Observed as Mothers’ Day—and* in 
accord with- a beautiful custom; each child in . h i r ------ **' " '
token ms great love frir T».rt " '  -W’ : • •”“«> wnai is more,

she . will make toe smartest of 
dresses to become the stout wo
man as well as slender figures P It 
is so much more satisfactory, too, 

Would most plCase hef. or whereTo” W ‘h ^ “ h e a r ^ l iL  „ ® ,g° ™  “ ade to’ or-
defslre”—̂just come with me,* as I’ recount the tale pa^Ucularly by Madame Ger- 
of my day’s visits in toe stores and shops of G lS  i S S r ’ f°r tfaere is a certain dis- 
dale! And, mriyhap, I’ve not brought ^  word 6ad charac
w  Uj«; *itt you w A - a t  lew» yotfU now S o w  '

just which shops to. jvisit in your quest for that 
most wondrous and most wanted of all gifts' » '

• u " 1UI ucdUUlUl custom; ©acil Ciiild trips I nroao _j - ° ° tu°1' tSA-
his own individual way to * show by soibe small1 charLtPW Personality—anden his great love for her! character! And, what fs more.

dc&r Folks, I’ve brought you a Mothers’ 
page—devoted these columns to helpful sugges
tions regarding gifts.for Mothers' Dayi. If you're 
at n loss to know just what ’ little Remembrance

Dne of th« loveliest innovations 
sponsored by the* new mode jis" a  »Tap. N oth ing-fs nhore exquisite  
than a wide, hjfeowmg, gossam er  
eapfe o f lace, rilver lace or cream - 
colored lace bY even black la c e  
worn In shim m ering gauzy folds 
over a  gown fashioned partly  of

^nd Partly  of tom e  thin  silk fabric,
4 ‘1 '  '

W » Y l MY DEAR, you’ve no idea 
how a refrigerator simplifies 

housekeeping- during the- Bummer 
monthsL With toe help of hnt a 
few pounds of ice every other day, 
the butter, milk, eggB, and yefe, let* 
tuce and vegetables, tod, will al
ways be ^resh and cool to serve! 
And that, you’ know, Is' really half 
Of the succes« of luncheon or din- 
her onijwarm dayfef With this 
thought }in mind, I dropped it al 
the ENTERPRISE FURNITURE 
C0. of 216 E. Broadway, to in 
qqire about the prices of the re 
frigerators1 which they carry—and 

o f j  the news; I know, will be encour
aging to yon!—for they have'a full

T H E .- APPROPRIATENESS
Mother’s day gifts, I believe I “8*?8 lo —’or tney nave a full 

lies in the adaptability of the i n - c omP̂ ete stocjk -tbf high-grade 
dividual case. ' It may be that a I *’e*ri*era 0̂ ,̂a ln all sizes and at ex
beautiful bar pin;; designed ex* Uremely low Prices! Just make #  
pressly for' her by ARTHUR H time you?re down that
DIBBERN of 12# N. Brand Blvd ^  Way’ ta  8tbp ln at trie Enterprise 
is just the token to best exbrpR« and iook toem over! 
that "deepest'w love and g raX udl»I X  * -* *
which you feel, while on the other 
hand, «he might better apprebiate 
a lovely gold-painted chlqa difeh, or 
handsome silver cake plate—some
thing that tends to make imore 
beautiful her home »'¿But whatever

i Dancing frocks aye made of 
m uslin and lace in* contrasting  
shades o f the same* colour.

[ TN PLANNING THE AFTER 
* NOON LUNCHEON OR TEA, ed

SHE HAD PLANS 
At a certain girl's school they 

do not àïlow thé pupils to drivé 
out with >men unless there is t 
near rela^lonship between them 
or unless there is ah engagement 
in prospect ! *’

A girl asked permission to take 
a drive wítírvá jFoung mari.

’’Is he your fathdr, ' btother or 
cousin-?’’ i'«V

ma’hmi*' '̂4**
"Are you engaged to him?”
“No, ma’am, butt-1 expect to be 

bese v -ws get hack.”—Pittsburgh 
Ch roaiçle-Tele^rfph.

•Young Wife—"The 'postoffices 
aré very careless, sometimes, don’t 
jnou* thfnkr'-“̂ '-— -  

Sympathetic Frimid—"Yea, dear, 
whjf.r-t'r^' .,-*1#-.- A, 'ski .

Young Wife—"Fred sent me a 
postcard yesterday from • Phitadel- 
PriFfc, where he is «laying on busi
ness, ,”árid the slnjjr postoffice 
pteple put an Atlantic City mark 
on~fóé iënvelôpe.'wtrrr' ' '  ^

the case may be, of this much you ! Peci&l attention should be given to 
mBy. ,e assured — at Dibbtern’s hM  selection of dainty foodstuffs 
you 11 certainly find just the! gift j*~tempting morsels that will tickle 
you are seeking, the very token 1 *he most fastidious palate! Then 
that iff most appropriate fori thls j ®01116 wlth me, to the JAPAN ART 
Day of Days! Then, too, there Is f ND TEA CO., 135 S BrandBIvd.- 
an̂  added distinction—a soift o i |T r they carry a, full line of palat- 
prestige, that Clings to gifts from ^ble Imported stuff A—that aré At 
^*“riern'8 for they are proof t|iat I ®nce delicious and distinctive »'For 
the best îs none too good for | Fnstance, they’ve a iWonderful se- 
ar T I J lection of imported canned sar-her1

dines, from Norway, Portugal or 
France—Crab meat of unusual 
sweetness that is packed far aCfdss 
the ocean, as well as that delight
ful Crystallized ginger from Japan 
m winsome Oriental jars! Oh, yes, 
arid] don't forget the dainty Japan
ese Rice cakes, and luscious Rhg- 
trine Chocolates from the house of 
“BrOwne”! It is ttje carelul con
sideration of such details as these 
that make one’s teas, affairs that 
Mil: be remembered* ? witlr much

___ . , Pleasure by, all the guests for
HERITABLE VISIONS OFliOVE- many months to come! Stop in 

LINESS are the alluring fcha- a* the. Japkri Art and Tea Co. for 
peaux now jjeing shown at toe sriggestionaH-they’ll gladly heln 
BETTY RO.GEI\S SHOPPE, 123 | you in any way possible!
Wr Broadway!' BuL mayhap, Mi-1
IaAy ririttsual— j i qtope de chines lace and thinand she does not find the* lotelyl metal, lames are the leading fah-

fString color crepe de chine! is 
dleverly combined w ith ; lace ! of 
the same* t in t  in a  ’spring-tim e  
grown. Rows of pin tdckfc trim  
the side portions, while the h ick  
and front are toll length panels 
of a  very pale y e llo w  Organdie 
frock m a y  be seen m eets and bor
ders o f the sam e m aterial i in  
white. -

Criarmliig parasols o f cretonne 
accom pany Sport» costum es.

*! ir*** • ! * "4

pLEASE DON’T :NEGLECT send- 
irig that post-card to  WM. M. 

TQLMAN, at-’ 128 W. Broadway, 
any longeV, for, my dear, each day 
yoa Pat it ótf, costs you money! 
HOwf 'Well, you see, MrliToiman 
ik the local répreSentatiy^ of the 
Zanol line***of aprile -food products 
—nationally advertised and nation
ally used! The Zanol line is en
dorsed by thè Boston School qf 
Rooking, and ’lire accompanied by 
a legal-’ guarantee! Particularly 
helpful ydu’ir  fifld Hhe wonderful 
extracts they %eIl-^B)r they arè ab- 
solutely pure and harmless, and the 
finest to be found! Now do send 
th a t rpoSt-card to JMLr. Tolnfan at 
once, arid he Mary* cafi at touf home 
and explain to you. the advantages 
of the Zanol products-^-for by buy
ing through him, .'direct from the 
factpXF?,ypu are saving the middle
man’s profitÌ 1 * " ' *a ^

' *•*-* h '

pattern models in stock most rie- 
comiri«4-then i it is .Jtoerjwtlitai^rd-' 
diate tu«, exquisité hats that may 
be padri ‘ '
They aw 
salt ' her face-

iltí# tpr  eVefllng gowns.
4M*-* '

q u ickly  Wit h  m e !be made to order at Betty Rogml^ ¡__ j  ¿ .

uspal line there—iust the wee “ho ôf ̂ rêmge’rhfS  
tie differentes‘toat‘èhàfacteriz# à Them! It
mòdel as ultra-smart and distine-
ttfe or "Impossible”! It is toe for
mer which vCk-a'I! aim to express 

our costume—and it ' js Betty 
Hoffers who represents toe very 
l|«t word In attractiveness in mil
linery! ■-

. P in  tucked h ands o f  the m aterial I 
inserted With hem stitching are an  
in teresting detail of a  [m tek  of 
handkerch ie f .. linen ... The ±  girdle 
of the. m eeerial - is knotted a t  one - side. if -' - *

stettis that*' every * refrigerator 
which they sell will be filled with 
to® absolutely -free-—-upon delivery!* 
On, ymsi and’Totni find* all manner 
o f’interesting items for summer at 
Portet’s :— good-looking porch 

triat are peculiarly inviting 
off ¡totee ‘SrArinislri” ?d‘4^s—as well 
a® i  fine of”* toe* attractive 
grdjto furniture—so coolly refresh
ing to look upon! Then, too, you’ll 
be able to buy a  wonderful bed 
daveqport at Porter’s' at prices 
that range from $20.00 u p !" ~ "

»T»HEIR FIRST ANNIVERSARY* 
They’ve been here Vjusf n. year; 

now—and already toe housewives 
of Glendale have grown SU dépend
ant' on FISHERS V A R I E T Y  
STÔftF. ' 2I21 É. • Broadway,J that 
thriy positively couldn’t keep housfe 
without them! But, then it’s nb 
wonder, as you’ll see when you at
tend the wonderful Anniversary 
Sale, which started today, May 12, 
add' continués Until1 Saturday," May 
27to—for a t Fisher’s- you’ll find 
everything £6 mEkë house 'work the 
easier? r Special for thié salé' Mr. 
Fisher is offering astonishing bar
gains on all ihânnér 'of •rimwmiold 
goods—such as granite-ware, en- 
ampl-ware and gla»fwar«--evéry- 
day rietes for the bdüsôwife ! pon’t 
miss this excerptiohal opportunity 
to secure high-class goods at unus
ually" low "prlced^-at’ fFISHER’S 
ANNIVERSARY SALE*

■pERHAPS YOU’RE NOT PER
MANENTLY LOCATED YET 

„ an£’. f y> dqn’t wish to 
pufeffase a sewing 'macri'irie' just 
now? But, my dear, you do need 
a machine, in the worst way, so 
why not just phone Glendale 1229-J 
and. relit a «aridy,, f ir s t-c la s s  ma* 
chine Tor a month ôr So? ^It’s the 
SINGER S E W I N G  MACHINE 
SHOP, of 108 S.-kjA|yiand; and they 
also carry a line of good new and 
used machines at low p r ices  and 
Convenient terms! * ]

*****
gOOIi: AND REFRESHING as- a 

balmy océan breeze—is the 
soft breath oï~ hir created by those 
Wonderful little electric fans at toe 
GLENDALE ELEÇÎFRIC '1CÔ., 132 

Brand Blvd. They; arè indéed a 
jdy on days such* as “‘toeso-^or 
triieréver tofere’s an electric light 
«ècket—there you may attach your 
Ian—and sit in absolute1- cbmfbri 
a|id coolness—despite the heat out
side! Drop in at toe Glendale Elec
tric Co. and ask to see thS vanetf 
of sizes and styles in which they 
are showing their new electric fans 

yotfn surely be &ble to find One 
to sp|t. yepr purpose—and your 
p u r s e r ^ ^

teristic,of her work, that is unat
tainable in any other way! Drop 
in arid see her about planning your 
summer wardrobe as well as 
Mother's! 1

j
Blue faille | i s  ’becomingly- used  

In a  numbeij o f models, em broi
dered in blue floss.

; 4MMK . r* ' . i
JJAD you Ev er : s t o p p e d  to 

‘consider that although you 
may enjby immensely toe food that 
Mother cooks, it often becomes a * 
wee bit tiresome for her? A word 
to the wise, toy dear^*just.drop in 
a t t te  ROLLIN’ PIN BAKE SHOP; 
218 E. Broadway, and buy one of 
their cakes! They are known far 
and wide for;the Wonderful Sun
shine Cake which they: make—the a 
best in the country. I’ve been told! *  
Thfen, ’too/there’s the perfectly de
licious pihk and white Swiss Roils, 
always so light and fluffy, and toe 
tempting French pastries which are 
H specialty with them, also! And, 
don’t forget the [lovely Scotch 
short-brehd made and sold at toe 
Rollin’ Pin Bake .Shop—it is in
deed a rare treat!*

* 4MM4
The girdle o f narrow cords Is 

an interesting, feature of the  
- new er frocks;-
• , v , «£•«$.«& *

TT;S SUCH _ A SATISFACTION 
just to phone Glendale 186— 

BAINES SHOF REPAIR SHOP of 
312 E. BrOadwriy (opposite the fire 
station, you know)—and have them 
call for ydur old Shoes to be re- 
paired! You needn’t  give the mat
ter' auptodr tooughL then, for they 
will be expertly repaired, and de
livered tA you that same afternoon! 
Extra charge? No, indeed—in fact, 
you’ll fifid their prices much less 
than in other shops—toe cheapest 
in ‘tdwh, I'believe! Gan you imag
ine ladies’ shoes soled and rubber- 
heeled for Only $1.50—and $1.90 for 
men’s! But, best of all, when toe 
kiddies rip their shoes at play— 
just send them : in po, Baines—and 
he’ll mend theto free of charge!

W hite organqie combined w ith  
w hite Sw iss dotted in strik ing  
green w as the I inspiration for a  

* stunning frock, Straight bands 
of the plain fabric border the  
short sleeves Which are cu t in  
one w ith the blouse. 4

SMMfr .r.iif..-.. %.x  ' ■/-- 
P B  THEJ WEATHER WHAT IT 
. MAY—LYE gIl DE OAK TREE

INN, on North y erdugo ;R(fc/fcboitt 
ofie mile south <if̂  Montrose^ Is al
ways a pleasant s|(ot to t dinner!
If the wind blows’' fehill OUm^e, 
there’s a cheerful, ctocKHttg^Iog 
fire in the invitirig big living-room 
—and i t  you . cafi Glendale 2243-J-l 
—to order dinneir ahead, you may 
specify a table njear the fireplace!
Or if it’s a lovely sutonfef etenlftg 
—With just a breath of air stirring 
oh the distent mountain tops, ’twill 
te  a rare treat/ tq have a delicious 
chicked dinner Ikrired on toe ve- 
r.aUdff ’neath the 4 big, round inoqn 
smiling through the spreading Old 
P f i  The very atmosphere
of this delightful English Tea 

radiates toat certain hospi- 
tality and good cheer toat is char- 
ftCteristic of its hokt^ss! Indeed, 
you will enjoy Lupcljeon or dinner 
so deliciously cdbked and S a m -

at Yo OldF Oak Tree 
Inn» ’u  -



We build Pacific Ready  ̂Cut 
We Rèidÿ’Cüt any (j^iuTR> 
We t im  you frpm 15 to 20 j 
We finance buildings.

LOW BUILDING
j Contractors and Bulli

612 E. Broadway

Men—here is the best thing in 
Hats that Ifas ever come your 
way! . |!

Sample Hats!
All the new blocks and weaves 
in high grade straws. They’re 
samples, direct from New 
York. We bought ’em cheap— 
and you get ’em cheap.
Regular $6.00 $3.47
V  2 u U 6 8  • V # •••*• • • • • • • • • • ■ • • •

Regular $4*50 $2.47
V alues » • i. . . . . .  r. . . .
Regular $4.00 6 * 0  O O
V a lu es « ........... . . -  . . . .  I ,  V U .U O

Imitation Panamas 
The one-ounce Hat

Regular Price $2.00 . . . . $ 1 . 1 8

WOMEN—
Here’s a specially built Hiking Khaki 
Hat with belt strap, a splendid 0 | ?
value at $1.50, n o w ............... j. O U v

Straws for the Kiddies, too. Good 
values at very low prices

* # jlj \
A big variety qf all kinds of 

straws—at low

M i l l

p rices

i l i

GLENDALE’S BARGAIN CENTER

Brand at Harvard

1267 South Brand Blvd.
DANIEL CAMPBELL, President

Subscribe for the Press

:?rWrsgPr¡

FRIDAlti »A T  12, 1032
BEFORE OR AFTER?

The nurse sad students at a eer- 
tain London hospital -were rehears
ing playrr^in English. They
’̂ eres .te. perforin, it at a concert 
iii aid pf their exchequer.

There was f an elderly woman at 
the,,rehearsal.,, ^ .s e e m e d  a little 
mystified, i : ^  t.. L% 

Eventually she turned to the girl 
Tjehide her and • said {in a puzzled 
voice: “Let me_see, dear—Euripi
des—was he before venizelos?”— 
Kansas City Star.

THE SILVER LINING 
“Isn't it great!" chortled Jones. 

"Blinksville is quarantined ou ac
count of smailpot."

“What'a great about that?” de
manded Smith. V , !;

“Well, you see," explained Jones, 
“I’ve just bought a new car and in
herited $10,000.? - ^ v 
“Apd all my iq-iaws live in 

BlinkSfille!” \ha finished jubilant
ly.—wayside : Tales'^

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

A Complete Stock of  ̂
lie n ’s and Young Men’s

Tweeds, Homespuns, Cassimeres,
Serges, Worsteds, Flannels, „Cor
duroys, Khakis and Palm Beach.

UNEQUALLED VALUES

and comparison $ * 7 7 5  . $ C 0 0
*11 proye i t . . /  ~  O -
A ll W ool W hite Flannel . . .  . .$ 7 .5 0  and $9.00  
P ^ m  and Striped Palm  B each a t .  ..$4.76 
K haki, Corduroy and Gabardine H iking Pants

Therm a and Tom W ye all wool Sw eater  
.Coats, several c o l o r s $6. 00 and $8.50

Boys’ D ouble Seat K haki Knickers,
Special . . .  ] ............... ................. i $1.75
Boys’ D ouble Seat Corduroy Knickers,
Special . .  .1. . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . x* • * • • • • »  $2.15u a * 'F r 0. ifT $} *%

* rt* S^e Our W indow s

Good Clothes for Mén an d  Boys

1351 S. Brand Blvd.:

g -
*s OQ OÇD ^ Çû

<3 £ u
SOa*

a .  ®

O e4- 
S» 2  

r±  P

<X>

v AN ALL WHITE RANGE, $65.00 
Other* priced according to -fiiiiïh ¡ i.

COKER & TAYLOR
Pl u m b e r s

Open Sat. Night

’acme nc«ujr m*p* r.¥f*«v«
Cut any pUn.TRAMEor STUCCO, 

frpm 15 to 20 percent, 
buildings. * i - • .*.• j *

ca; -I a
iers
Gléndàle 26 and 898-R

Authorized
Easiest Terms 

Glendale 880

ears take

Deafer

GLEyPALE DAU.Y
'PA6E;- FIFTEEN

BETHLEHEM ARTIST WORKS TWO TEARS
Q1J EîiÇSRAV|N̂ r̂% SIPPET’ “

This artistic representation of "The Last Supper” was hand carVed 
in mother of pearl by a native artist of Bethlehem, the birthplace of 
Christ. I t  to o k  him two years to complete the work. The carving, said 
to be worth several thousand dollars, has been brought to New York by 
William J. Hirten, an art connoisseur.

The Ounce í Over
Bu l l e t in s  f r o m  t h e  c h ín e s e  w a r  f r o n t

» By H. I. PHILLIPS

Mock Duck, China (by Associate 
ed Press).—The Canton Citizen re
ports the capture of the North 
China forces of a great quantity of 
supplies of the South China army. 
Ten cannon, five shirts, two col
lars, four flatirons, and a barrel of 
starch have been brought into 
camp already. General'Chang Tso 
Sin of the South China Zouaves has 
sent a message to General Wu Pei 
Fu demanding the return of the 
cannon, but Geiieral Sin’s reply is 
characteristically Chinese, "No 
checkee, no cannon!” was his ul
timatum. J ’ f **' j-

Both armies have1 a washed-out 
appearance. * • * ‘J*.

Suey Woods (Delayed in Trans
mission).—There was a serious re
volt in the North China army to
day. Some 12,000 privates demand
ed furloughs over the week-end so 
they could attend to their laundry 
business.

Many of their customers, they 
argued, have but two shirts to 
their backs,, and will, be greatly in
convenienced if they are delayed 
in getting back^the one they sent 
to the wash last Tuesday. The 
general refused, whereuphn * the 
troops quit in a-body. ,

"We intend to wash it out along 
this line if4 it takes all summer," 
said Charlie Lee, their spokesman.* * .*

Peekaboo-oir-the-Chinese - Rhine, 
(By special correspondent)—A def
inite statement Of war aims was 
issued by both sides in the Chinese 
war tonight to the American news
papermen. It will be years before 
th§y will have made anything out 
of it, but. according to reports’, Dr. 
Sun at Sen, head of ’the South 
China government, insists that he 
will not consider peace until the 
enemy soldiers agree to bob their 
queues, wear form-fit blouses, »ua 
stop running around town with 
their hands up their sleevgs.

(Jen. Wu Pei Fu, commqnder of 
t ¡he North China forces; announced 
i lie would listen to peace overtures 
only on the basis of the Fourteen 
Joints! Twelve of them have been 
closed by the opium squad.

Ricebowl River (By radio).—Wu 
Pei Ful and Feng Yh Siang con-i 
ferred here today with Chang Tso 
Sin and Sun Yat Sen. Wiz Kdka, 
Wyp Ggli, and other broadcasting 
stations are expected to be hearty 
from hourly. * * *

Mock Duck, China, (By Courier) i- 
—The -situation along the battlej 
front today remained a deadlock! 
Both armies appear? to have ari 
equal supply ql, opium. “May the 
best dream win!” said Gen. Wu Pei

Fu, commander of the. attacking 
forces. . . .

If (here is. any advantage it rests 
with the army of Gib. 'Chang Tso 
Sin, howeyer. His men art equip
ped with double-barrel pipes. This 
ënableS the smoker to siveep 
through a dozen major, campaigns 
victoriously before the. enemy has 
got “hopped-up” enough to have 
won more than five or six engage
ments.

At this writing-both armies were 
sleeping deeply.

The side that wakes up firsf 
loses. • * *

Chow Mein (Later).—General 
Feng Yu Siang has joined forcés 
with General Wu Pel Fu. He is 
one of the most indefatigable smok
ers in all China, and will lend great 
strength to the cause. He is the 
general who, * in the last Chinese 
war, introduced* a pipe known as 
the “Blig Blertha.” After hitting 
this pipe 20̂  minutes the general 
issued a proclamation announcing 
that he had won the war?

Hé has'' a way of inhaling that 
makes him one of the' greatest 
strategists of' all time.

A boy left the farm end got a 
job in the city. He wrote a letter 
to his brother, who elected to stick 
by the farm, telling the joys of 
city life, in which he said:

'Thursday we auto’d out to the 
country cltfb, ji where we golfed 
until dark. Then we motored 
the beach for the week-end.”

The brother on the farm wrote 
back: “Yesterday we buggied to 
town and bdseballed all the after 
noon. Then we went to Ned’s"'and 
pokered until morning. Today we 
mnled out to the confield and gee 
hawed1 until sundown. Then we 
suppered and then we piped for 
_ while. After that we staircased 
up to our room and besteaded un
til the clock lived.”

SWIMMING BUG
ON IN TEXAS

taken on Bret pay me nt

C. L SMITH ,;l
Temporary Quarters, Hear 400 E, Broadway

GALVESTON, Tex,, May 12. 
With the official opening of the 
bfeach here, swimming has swung 
into its usual position of “King’ 
Of individual sports in Texas.
’ * On the opening day of 'the bath, 
ing season, more than 5000 bathers 
took advantage of the “best surf 
bathitag in tbte world” and plenty Of 
hot sunshine, and since1 have ap 
peared regularly and in increasing 
numbers.

Other than surf bathing, Crystal 
Palace, gigantic natatoriu'm. Ik at 
tracting daily crowds of still water 
enthusiasts and high and fancy divi 
ers: Crystal Palace and the "amuse 
ments of this ‘-‘pleasure island” are 
fast gaining importance as rivals 
of the Madison Square pool and 
Coney Island, according to persons 
who have visited both. ' . '

K' This city will be well represented 
in the championship aquatic tour
neys of!the country this year, and 
many champions will be turned out 
according to ’ the belief of' W. L 
Roe, manager 'of the beach associ 
ation.

The swimming season wUl be at 
its height1 here, May 14, wherf the 
Anntfar Bathing Girl Revue, Texas 
moit hhlhrftrl event, will be staged 

. Hundreds of “sea sirens” from all 
parte of the country have- already 
registered for the revue.., Several 

I thousand dollars in prizes are of 
fered. - * -

] i  “The Junior Bathing Girl Revue 
•for girls under their “teens,” the 
ffirst event of its kind ever staged 
[ will be held here the first part of 
June, Manager Roe announced.

An Irish member of parliament 
was responsible for the following: 

Since the government! has let 
the cat out of the bag there is 
nothing to do but take the bull by 
the horns.’’

This beautiful piece of mixed 
metaphor was almost equalled by 
the M. P. who set the house tit
tering with the question: ■ “Is the 
government to be put into the 
melting poL in\, order that we may 
see who is to take hold of the 
handle of the ship of state?”

¡P A  INT
i  '  11 1 ThRt is All Paint

1 | P A T T O N ’S SU N  
PR O O F P A I N T

WALL PAPER ROOFING
Pitcairn Varnishes 

|  £et prices and save money

i c T E V E N ’ C
f  W J P A IN T  STO R E
2191/2 E. Broadway G lendale 680-J

THE BANK  *  I■* 1  | |1 |  - I • *- • - , i ’ I'feffl. Nearest the \ .
GATEW AY  .

Ours is one of tli© oldest fin&ncial instit|itioiis 
. of the city and we feel fdr that reason very well 

acquainted with Glendale and its needs. W hen 
we can serve you, give ub a call.

THE GLENDALE
NATIONAL BANK

Tel* G lendale 188
JOHN A. LOGAN, Câéhier

FOR RESULTS— USE PRESS W A N T  ADS

HOW FAR IS IT FROM YOUR HOME? 4
Is your office and ¡your hoirte, at “Opposite ends of creation”? Coiuldn t  you use yovjr going a n d ^ d j l
ing” time to better advantage? \ , ‘f

“If I could hkte the qdiet environment of my country home, and still be w t̂ljim 15 minutes q |
i  Broadway, I’d be interested”—you say. ; , m ilL L

Then ypp should buy a hilltop homesite in the Hills of Ivanhoe. To Broaaway,

jpV oiiiS tW iy ipe. j:Hills It’s Only Three Miles
H ||A s  a  Pl$ice ̂ o l-ive  •
where quietude, convenience? and scenic beauty combine, even 
niouhtain resorts, dp not excBl^ ihesjê  ̂ gfeen-tiills epcirpling Silver 
Lake, Los Angeles’ largest body- of- WAter.- W e pay fo^all improve- 
ments. f W ater is already in. Yoir can start budding immediately. 
Gas and electricity can be had on request. The iSierra Madres from 
tl>ese hills áre sights of surpassing grandeur, f

IP A s an  Investm ent
If you want to make money in real estate,;buy ahead of highway  
developments; A program calling for vast expenditures in b u y 
ing and paving highways through Ivarih.oej Hills has been 
ed Work will be started by the City of Lids Angeles soon. T]16®0 
highways converge and cross at the unit ndw; selling. They include 
G nffith'Park Blvd. (Childs A ve.), H ypeiion Ave. and Rowena 
Ave. One will be a link of the Lincoln Highway, another part ot 
a short cut "from Pasadena to the ocean.11

L O T S  $1000 A N D  U P

D on ’t  Y ou : T ire  o f  p»e L ong— L on g R oad ?

W il. 9 9

. i m N i f i Ä :R S A L W :  C O M P A N Y .
—  (B e n d a le  B lv d . tBHI.

i: ^



- ' - mm  ¡ ¿SíWomen are great gossips but did you ever listen to a 
party of men in a smoking car?

By the time *  man gets old enough to know better* he's* 
generally too old for i t  to make any difference.

HIGHWAY A B U S !  
IS TOLD TO 

G J F C .
F. L. Pratt of Motor Car

rier Association Speaks 
at Burbank

F. L. Platt, secretary of tne Mo
tor Carrier’s Association well en
tertained a good attendance at the 
Wednesday chamber luncheon. He 
is quite a forceful speaker and pre
sented a phase of! the road prob
lem which is not generally heard. 
He spoke particularly of! the taxes 
which the motor vehicles are oblig
ed to pay under -the law*. He said 
the busses which ply up and-down 
the highways pay municipal, coun
ty, state and federal tax. He said 
they would rather pay it all in one 
tax add they wanted it oh the same 
basis and ratio as the railroads had 
their tax law, but the railroads had 
a lieu tax bill passed and the mo
tor lines could not secure this with
out a con stitutional amendment. He 
wished his hearers to remember 
that every bus which passes 
through here pays a tax of $250 per 
year in addition to the town, state 
and federal tax. He declared that 
the motor lines had nevfer opposed 
legislatiye bills which were reason
able and equitable but that taxation 
against motor transportation was 
dot levied for revenue but to elim
inate _and destroy motor transpor- 
tation. ,§

On the subject of the abuse of 
| highways, Mr. Platt told Of the won
derful tests made at Pittsburg 

[near San Francisco when expert en
gineers found that an average 
sized.motor bus passing over the 

I highway at 30 miles an hour caused 
a vibration of the road surface of 
but 4000ths of an inch. This and 

[other tests, the speaker said, were 
a complete refutation of the accusa
tion that the motor buses were

S j p e a d j ^ ~ p j \ c i c s

JAMES W'̂ hrn.uv

THE BOYHOOD CHUM
He used to take my hand when I was small 
And hardly ’big enough to fight at all.
And say I was his chum and any one 
Who wanted to get licked could get it done 
By fighting me, and I would hold his coat 
While he would go and grab them by the throa 
And show us'all how science would prevail 
Against brute strength and I would stand there pa 
For fear he would get licked, but didn't dare 
To help him fight because it isn't fair.

And all the time he's not afraid at all.
But hollered not to let the marbles fall 
Out of his pocket which is like a knight 
Who’s not afraid of dying in a fight.
But only thought of wife and child and prayed 
That he had kept his life insurance paid. U • 
And when the fight was over he would come 
And slap my back and say I was his chum 
And ask me if his marbles was all there,
And put his coat back on and brush his hair.

You’d thinkTie would get tired of the way 
He fought my fights for me most every day,
But he said it’s a pleasure for him to 
And he wished he had nothing else to do 
Than to protect the weak, if he could earn 
His way through school and would not have I 

learn
Arithmetic which is a sterner foe 
To us than any enemy we know.
And like some dread disease will fell us ta 
The earth in spite o f  alb that we can do.

breaking down the roads. He said 
that these vehicles with their wheel 
base of 196-210 inches, their pneu
matic tires and air spirngs did no 
more injury to the highways than

the ordinary seven or eight passen
ger cars.

■ ■  LOTS
New Glendale Union High School Tract

One Block from Broadway  

- _____________ \  *
Ha r v a r d 5 t

J
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<*><>» N ew  H igh  
School Site

O r a n g e . G r o v e A v e .

------------------------------r ------------------------------- 1 *

One Block from Colorado

Make your reservations now. Property near the New 
High School will become more valuable every day and 
as soon as construction work starts you will be able to 
realize a good profit. But you must buy now to get that 
profit. Only 7 Residence and 4 Business lots left. 

Terms J Cash. Balance easy terms.
Cash and building discounts. . ^
All street work paid for.
Agent on ttact all day every day.

Courtesy to Agents

FRANK pi LOCKWOOD, SUBDIVIDER
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Nature’s Suggestion is

L U M B E R
We Have It

“Service on the Dot”

LENDALE LUMBER CO.
(14-328 N. San Fernando Rd. Phone G len. 800

for Mr. R. E. Boyd— H e w ill advise you  
Right ' '

N O W

/

z

Flattery may shield errors, but it 
won’t erase insult».

SIDEWALKS 
HIGHWAY IN 

TUJUNGA
Improvement Movement 

Is Started by West Side 
Property Owners

TUJUNGA, May 12.—The im
provement for which the most, need 
is felt here at the present time is 
probably the placing of sidewalks 
along the ^business section on the 
highway. The present condition is* 
unpleasant and even dangerous, 
and it is felt that there must be 
some changa made in the near fiK 
ture.

An organization for the ifflpiove- 
mqnt of the south side of the high
way west of Marshall street nas 
been started among property own
ers in that: section, with C.! W. Mil
ler in general charge. Contribu
tions have been made, or work 
done by Goode and Bobo, Louis 
Mucha, PhH Reihm, Tujunga De
partment Store, C. C.’ Niemeyer, 
E. E. Kautz, J. L. Selvy, Moe and 
Knutson, and C. W. Miller.

The project of widening the 
highway tt being received entnu- 
siastically: by neighboring towns 
from which support has been ask
ed. At the last meeting of the 
Verdugo Hills Business Association 
A. J. Richardson and Don C. Camp
bell, who ' were appointed to so
licit the co-operation of towns 
along the highway, reported that 
the La . Crescenta Improvement 
club had endorsed the plan, and 
that other towns were expected to 
aid. • ! •

It has been suggested that the 
permanent widening of the high
way would save a great amount of 
money now invested in temporary 
material, such as clay and gravel, 
which is washed away during ev
ery rainfall, and at the same time 
take care of the ever increasing 
traffic through the valley.

8 . P. Woodward Passe« Away
S.sP. Woodard, wild lived at the 

corner of San Ysidro and Monte 
Vista streets, passed away at an 
early hour this morning.

Mr. Woodard has been ill for 
some time and has been confined 
to his bed for the past few weeks. 
He leaves a wife, two daughters, 
and other close relatives, most of 
whom live at Long Beach.

The remains were taken to Los 
Angeles and funeral services will 
be announced later.

Road Work Progressing
The grading, oiling and sanding 

of Sunset boulevard east of El 
Centro street to Los Angeles street 
has. just been completed by the 
county road department. East 
Monte Vista boulevard is now re
ceiving attention, and several oth
er streets have been graded and 
put in good shape.

Poles Not For Aerials
Tujunga radio fans are being 

warned of the danger of attaching 
aerials to electric light poles by
R. E. Cunningham, in charge ot the 
Edison company distribution lines. 
Serious injury or death may result 
from this practise, and inspectors 
are ordering aerials removed from 
the* poles, i '< , •
S. P. KEEPS EYE

OUT FOR FISHING

C O M P A N Y  FA IR V IE W  TOW N
STAGES BIG !  

SALE ., ... » - j '' ■ . j • : ..♦ . ■■ ■
Achieves Results in Dây- 

by-Day Values ali 
the Market^ I  j

The furniture sale that is now 
being conducted by the Page!Fur
niture company, 306 apd 308 East 
Broadway, is proving to be: the 
strongest sale of the kind ever 
conducted by this concern. From 
the opening day of the Sale there 
has been something doing every 
minute; and) the large number ot 
sales that have been made prove, 
conclusively, that the people ofj 
Glendale and the surrounding Coun
try realize the wonderful values 
that this firm are offering.

One of the sales consummated 
this week consists of furniture for 
a 60-room apartment ip! Hollywood* 
which order, was secured after the 
owners of this apartment, house 
had secured figures on the inquir
ed furniture from Hofiywóod. Pasa
dena and Los Angeles stores. The 
amount of this sale is not given, 
but it is known that it rubs up 
into a pretty good figure.

Another triumph of this firm this 
week was the sale of I t  high-class 
gas ranges in ope day, which is a 
record of which many! of the large 
stores in Los Angeles might be 
proud. In addition to these, [there 
were a large number of other 
sales made, sonie of which were 
made through the retail and some 
through the wholesale department 
of the store.

A new department added to this 
establishment isj the “used furni
ture and exchabge ’department.’’ 
Since this department was an
nounced , it has received very fav-

the people, of Glendale.
Every piece of furniture that is 

being offered in this sale is abso
lutely priced right, and many of 
them are away below actual Value. 
All of the stock is especially priced 
for this sale. It is .generally 
known that through its past* per1 
formance this firm has earned its 
motto, "Make Happy Homes."

PICKELL ENTERS ¡L 
HIS NEW GARAGE

If you want to know where the 
fishing is good, just ask any South
ern Pacific agent.

For ,the convenience of sports
men, . the Southern Pacific com
pany compiles authentic and up- 
to-date information regarding fish
ing in the various localities tra
versed by; its lines. Weekly re
ports are sent in by agents 
throughout the sÿfctem showing 
what kind of fish are plentiful, 
kind of bait proving most- popular« 
and size of catches being made. 
'This information is then compiled 
into circular form and sent out to 
all agents for the information of 
the public«

With the fishing season just 
opened, numerous inquiries are be
ing made upon agents as_ to fish
ing conditions.

JEWEL ELECTRIC
CO. MAKES OFFER

The- Jewel Electric company, 
coiner Broadway and Maryland, is 
offering several special this week 
that are attracting the attention 
of ecenomical buyers. Visit the 
store and look for yourself and 
save money on these household 
necessities.

Most men who start out to pay 
a short visit to sin acquire the 
right to vote there.

Fred W. Pickell, who has, been 
in the automobile and electrical 
business for the past 18 years, has 
just taken possession of the large 
new brick store building, at 146 
North Maryland avenue, where he 
will conduct a strictly up-to-the- 
minute garage. • f ,

During the 18 jyeajrs that Mr. 
Pickell has been .'‘mussing”!i with 
automobiles, hes has! worked on 
every make of machine that! is to 
be found in this country or that has 
ever been here, from the onq-lung 
ed Oldsmobile to the Royles Royce, 
He has done everything on [these 
machines from cleaning the ispark 
plugs to smoothing dpwn and tak
ing up the main bearings and over
hauling the transmission^ p0 far 
as the electrical part pf the ma
chine is concerned, he knows every 
little detail,’ from replacing the, 
worn timer on a Ford'to overhaul
ing the most elaborate generator. 
So there you are/ If you have an 
automobile problem that is-; con
stantly threatening you, take it 
over to “F. W.” and let him untan
gle the knot for you. While the 
advice be will give you is' tvorth 
a lot of money, it will be a pleas
ure for him to tell you a little of 
what’ he knows.

Mr. Pickell invites the Glendale 
public to visit bis garage and get 
acquainted. He guarantees Satis
faction. « { 1

RISING FROM 
, NEW TRACT

Hamlin and f  Hepburn’s 
Subdivision Is Becom

ing Populated
Have ypn been out to see the 

town of Fairview? Up to this time 
this property «has been simply the 
Fairview tract. *which the firm of 
Hamlin & Hepburn Mas 4>een plac
ing on the market inf t by unit. The 
first unit bf this vast tract was 
placed on the market about July of 
last ye#r. and since that time there 
ha« not been a quiet moment, so 
fat as the Bale of lots in this Sub
division is cqncerned.
B Right at the outset the Tots were 
placed on the market at a very rea
sonable figure. The subdividers 
were satisfied to make a very 
small profit on every lot, relying 
on the large number of sales to 
bring them a fair income. Noth
ing in ^he way of a “hold-up” ha3 
ever been practiced so far as this 
particular J tract is concerned. On 
the other hand, the restrictions 
have been! within the reach of the 
average person. ’ Temporary homes 
Of! very modern expenditure were 
permitted on. the tract, this prov
ing a drawing card to many who 
wbre desirous of getting out of the 
renting class. In other words, this 
tract has been received with open 
aitns by tie  vast army of workers 
who wanted to get out of the “rent 
paying” nit.

A short time ago the eighth unit 
of this tract was placed on the 
market by this firm«, In this unit 
there were two or three hundred 
lots, each Of them an ideal home- 
site. The prices charged for these 
lots were within the reach of the

T . D . & L . THEATRE
TODAY

“ FIND THE WOMAN”
„ W ITH ALMA RUEBENS 

The lovely leading woman of "Humoresque" in Arthur Somers 
Roche’s Sensational Cosmopolitan Magazine story

orable consideration on the part of« man without a great deal of money

Reggie was undergoing the try
ing ordeal of being introduced to 
his fiancee’s mother!

"Pardon me, madam*’’ he said, 
“but your face seems strangely 
familiar. Have we not met be
fore?”

He tried to smile affably while 
he spoke. ! j*

"Yes,” was the ,grlm reply. "F 
am the woman who stood up before 
you for halfg&n hour til a bus the 
other day while you Sat reading a 
paper.” . /  .fvlx'i "-f#

A Year Ago! Today

O U R  FI XT0R.ES ARE 
THE FINEST M A D E-  
WE PURCHASE 

BUT THE 
HIGHEST

The reason that patrons of this 
plumbing shop .are always ex
pressing their satisfaction in 
regard to the high grade fix
tures purchased of us is that 
Under no circumstances will 
we ever sell any other kind. 
Our supplies are first class and 
so are our services.

JACK SATO W .?
1513J4 8- San Fernando Rd.

Glen. 746-J

(From Glendale Dally Press* 
May 12, 1921)

• At the regular monthly meeting 
of the official board of the Chris
tian church, held last night after a 
6 o’clock dinner at the church edi
fice* plans for the he* bnilding 
were discussed and definite sictioo 
taken. The plans were approved 
by a unanimous voté and it was 
announced that j ground wiii be 
broken next month* !

At a meeting of the Boy Scout 
Council held Tuesday night H. 
Benjamin Robinson, ?|r., was ap
pointed acting scout executive with 
pay for this district, ¡«obinson is 
too young,to receive a permanent 
appointment to ¿his post.

The: Ever-Ready Automatic Heat
er’ company of Los Angeles has just 
purchased a site on Sah Fernando 
road near Vine street jffhere it is 
planned to erect a plant for the 
manufacture of these; heaters.

The credit committee of * the 
Chamber of Commerce which has 
been investigating trade conditions 
here and the possibilities 0f in
creasing trade in Glendale by ex
tending the credit that is given 
many residents of thhji city by Los 

, Angeles firmB has called a mass 
¡meeting at the hjeadquarters of the 
chamber for tomorrow night at 
7: 30 O'clock to discuss the organ
ization of a retail merchants’ credit 
association bferfe. ' «./

"Babe" .Ruth, kiuNg of strati; 
Lime-Buck, ' king£ ofvdrinks. At 
fountains.—Adv.!*

and the tejrms on which they were 
sold constituted one of their most 
appealing [features. The result of 
¿31 this has been that within a very, 
felw weeks practically all of the* 
tract has been sold out And the 
fejw lots that remain will not re
main unsold very long. Those who 
are desirous of getting in on this 
trket should do so without delay, 
for desirable homesites in the 
northwest section are rapidly dis
appearing.]

The thriving town of Fairview is 
right where the wheat and barley 
field was ft few months ago. On 
the various units of this tract a 
large number of homes have 
sprung up, and as a result the tract 
itoelf resembles a bustling little 
community. And just watch Fair- 
vijew grow, say the promoters, The 
béginning has just commenced.

STAR DUST IS 
| SOUGHT FOR MEET
¡PORTLAND, Ore., May 12.—Col- 

le|iate track and field stars are be
ing canvassed for ilkely entries for 
the annual Pacific. Northwest as
sociation track and field champion
ships to be held on Multnomah 
fifeld here June 8 as part of the 
annual Rosé festival celebration.

The meet, which was popular be
far the war, had not been held for 
three years, and it is thought that 
dqe to excellent track season this 
year’s succession of meets has de
veloped much can be done to re
vive the former classic this sum
mer. The meet, If held, will be an 
all comers« affair, with collegiate 
athletes, club teams, Y. M. C. A. 
teams, etc. The detailed program 
is as yet unannounced.

Broadway’s  best known rounder 
murdered. Three wom en su s
pected—a rouged deqizen of the  
underworld, a rich society belle 
and a  girl fresh from the to u n -  
try.

W hich did the  deed?
T hat’s  the question that baffled 

the N ew  York police. That’s  the 
problem that keeps you breath
less in this m ost thrilling of a ll 
m ystery-melodram as.

CAST INCLUDES NORMAN KERRY AND KÀRRISON FORD 
ADDED ATTRACTIONS

3 MORE DAYS— THEN!

CHARLES CHAPLIN 
in “PAY DAY”"

6 f e a t e f e ! H i e a ( 5 !
Wm. A. Howe* ..Lessee 4  Mgr.

Tonight at 7 and 9

BUCK JONES
—fIN—

NEWS REVIEW

HARRY SWEET
— IN—

A One Horse Town

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE UNDER EXECUTION

Sheriff’s Sale 
No. ; B-99045

W. I J.

Percy

Knapp, Plaintiff,
' vs- [C. Montgomery, Defendant.

By virture of ian execution Issued 
out of the Superior Court of the 
County of Los! Angeles, S tate of 
California, wherein W . X. Knapp, 
plaintiff,’ and Percy C. Montgomery, 
defendant, upon Ja. judgment rendered  
the 7th day of December,' A. D. 1921, 
for the sum of Eleven Hundred 
Seventy-seven and 60-190 ($1176.60) 
Dollars lawful niioney of the United  
States, besides costs and interest, I 
have levied upon all the -right, t i t l e , ' 
claim  and interest of sa ia d efen d a n f, 
Percy C. Montgomery, of, in and to  
the following described . real estate, 
situate in the! .City of ’ Glendale, 
County of Los j Angeles,- S tate Of 

'California, and bjounded arid described 
as follows:

Lot 39, - Houston's W est Glendale 
Tract, as per map recorded In Book  
12, page 37 of j Maps, Los Angeles 
County Records.!

PUBLIC NOTICE IS H EREBY  
GIVEN, That I jwUl, on Monday, the 
5th day of J u n e ,! A. D. 1922. a t 12 
o’clock M. of that day, In front of 
the Court House door of the County 
of Los Angeles,] Broadway entrance, 
sell at] public auction, for lawful 
money of the United States, all the  
right, {title, claim and ‘ ’ interest of 

] Said defendant Percy C. Montgomery 
of, in l  and to the above described 
property, or so m uch thereof as m ay 

j be necessary to raise sufficient to  
satisfy  said Judjgment, w ith interest 

j and cojsts, • etc., ] to the highest and 
I best bidder.

I r WM. I. TRAEGER, j
Sheriff Of Lop Angeles County.

| B y WM. 1. ‘TRjAEGER,
- j  Deputy Sheriff.

j .  R-. W i l d e r ,
Plaintiff’s  Attorney. 1 

i 5-12-4twkly

L -A  Dairy Products
— Milk . r  | ; h
— Cream 

. u t ' — Butter 
—-Cheese 

J — lee Cream
^HONE ORDERS TQ j •

The Broadway Pharmacy
BROADWAY AND ^ENWOOD

TELEPHONE GLENDALE 1902

FOR RESULTS— USE PRESS W A N T  ADS

A U T O M O B ILE  T IR E  CO.
OF CALIFORNIA* INC.

H. A. DEMAR EST, President

211 SOUTH BRAND BLVD., GLENDALE, CALIF, j
— OTHER STORES—

Los Angfeles ................ 1006 8outh Broadway Lohg Beach............20-22 American Avenue
Pasadena ......... ................. . . , .> .. .1 5  South Fair Oaks Avenue ; • ]•

Established Since [1911 | . ■ w

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR TIRES j ' il

Buy at Dealers Prices
Save Middleman’s Profits

FABRICS CORDS
EXTRA FEDERAL GLOBE CANTONSIZE SPECIALSGuaranteed

RUGGED 6000 Miles Herring-Bone 8000 Miles
NON-SKID 12,000 Miles GRAY HOWE RED

30x3 .$ 6.50. . ..$  i - . - - . . $ . . . . . ..$1.55 • Is " ’ • ’ • • • » • # •
¿0x31/2 . . 6.95. . . 12.50. r. 13.95.. ; 1.85. . . . .  3.00...
32x31/2 V. . 9.75. . 14.95.- 18.25.. .. 19.75.. .. 2.05. . . . .  3J10. ..
31x4
32x4

. 10.95.. .. 2.50 ...i 3.60 ..
11.95. . . 19.00. . . 25.10.. . 2.55 J. . . 3.70...

W 33x4 . 12.25.. . .  23.45.. . . 25.90 . . .. 2.65 J... 3.85..
34x4 . 12.75.. p .  23.95.. . ; 26.55.. . 2.80 4.00. . .
36x4 V . 24.00. . • • ••••• 2.95 «1 • • • • • • . . • •
32x41/2 . • ••••*«• » • • • . . . . . .28 .95 . . . .  32.45.. .. 3.25 ....... 4.75..

1 33x41/2 . . 19.50.. • e • « ■ •* • • • ..  29.45.. . .  33.20.. .. 3.35 ... 4.90...
[1. 34x41/2 . . 17.50. . 24.00. • • • • •»« • • • • . .  34.00.. .. 3.40 ,•],. . 5.10...
id 35x4 yz . . 17.50.. . 25.00. . .  30.95.. . .  35.05.. . .  3.45 rJ... 5.25...

36x41/2 . 
■ 33x5

. 17.»).. . . . . . . . . 35.75..
. . 40,40..
. . 42.45. V

.. 3.60 

. . 4 . 00  

. .  4.20

,). . .  5.40... 
L - j 5.70. . .

35x5 ' 17.50.. . 25.00. • ss • ss •• . . .  6.00...
I 37x5 . 17,50.. . 27.00.- À • . . 44.65.. V. 4.20 :L. . 6.30..%

T U B E S — First*

W A R  T A X  INCLUDED PRICES SAME IN ALL OUR STORES

S P E C IA L —-30x32 G lob e  N . S . C ords, 1st*, 8 0 0 0  M ile* $ 1 1 .9 5  

OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT

Ml

1
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OVER THE 
OLD MIS8 ION ROUTE TO 

SAN DIEGO N E W S DEVOTED^TO THE INTERESTS OF 
GLENDALE AUTOMOBILI8T8—

• AND' KINDRED INDUSTRIES 
__—__________ —- X . ..... ...........

ou miiBo ju icujm.' ,.*uV ¡I Automobiles and their main ten*
should be made not later than 9 ance cost the people of the United 
o'clock in the morning. This wfll States $600,000,000,annually.
¿ire plenty of : timer- for frequent 
stops for sightseeing purposes. On 

.these trips the motorist should re

member that the purpose is not to i 
see how quickly the trip can be 
covered but to see how much o* ; 
the country can be seen. FrCtmeiit j 
stops are, therefore, recommended, j 
If the start homeward is made a t . 
4 O’clock, the motorist shoved be j 
seated comfortably before the lit-j 
tie "fireside by 7 o’clock.

rim¥ woblu

ROUTE CALLS TO

Seeing Simi Valley On a |  
Sunday Afternoon Joyful

- iürip That Ends Too Soon  ̂ . ,.* 1 • ^
Glendale Daily Press Invites the Old Bus to the Valley 

of the Apricot If the Sun Comes Out Shouting 
That. It’s Going to Be Awfully Hot

GROVES BLOOMING, THE AROMA^S IN THE AIR
Nothing Missing for a Perfect Day But the Gas, So 

Be on Your* Way, for It Is Springtime, Mister, 
and There’s Only 31 Days of May

During no* season of the year jis the Simi valley pret
tier than it is right now. During the months of Aprii and 
May that, valley^tò in the beautiful, green, growing stage. 
Most of the Simi valley is covered with wonderful apricot 
and walnut grove?. They occupy hundreds and hundreds 
of acres— and thé wonderful new concrete highway runs 
directly through, these remarkable groves. During early 
April these groves are acres and acres of bloom—‘-just 
oceans of pink arid white, and to the lover of nature and 

. growing things in general these ‘ 
wonderful waving seats of perfume 
‘constitute an unfofgetable source 
of Inspiration.

Èie Simi Valley has in tlfe years 
gone^y  furnished thousands and 
thousands of tons of dried apricots 
tp the vast dried fruit market of 
the world/Mts-^riiit is known far 
and wide as being of unusualViual- 
ity. So that whilé driving through 
this wonderful valley! the motorist 
may truthfully realize that in the 
past many of the ' “cots” coming 
from this valley were served at his 
own table. Then, talk about wal
nuts, there are hundreds of acres 
of them in the Simi Valley, and 
shine of the prettiest Walnut groves 
located anywhere in the state.

To reach the Simil Valley Irom 
’ Glendale .leave via an? of the west
ern exits of the city to the San 
Fernando boulevard, Where turn to 
the right and continue north to San 
Fernando. At Brand boulevard in 
‘Fernando turn left (to the west») 
and proceed along t Brand past the 
Old San Fernando ' mission, where 
the motorist" may tarry a while if 
lie wants to '“take in” the sights 
around the mission. Continue west
ward past the Suni^ist orange pack
ing house and dta to the Santa Su- 
sana Pass roari. Proceed westward 
along this highway to Chats worth,

-where' turn right and continue to 
the* fact of the pass. This pass is 
one of the modt jvonderful in Cali
fornia. On either side of the road- 
way are mamirioth bpuldcts looking 
Ibr all the world as though some 
mamoth being in days gone by had 
tossed them around in a careless 
manner,. leaving them wherever 
they happened to *land. There are 
ajso man? gnarled oaks, most of 
them many years old, and all go to
ward making this opé of the most 
Wonderful passes iniaginabie.

* v One side of this grade in topog
raphy and surroundings is exactly 
the opposite of the other. On the 
©astern side of the grade is a 
boulder-covered slope that is a.** 
most barren of vegetation, while on 
the frèst side there aire some bould
ers, ¿here are large paks and other 
trees, frush. foliage, which give 
Oils slop®, a freshness that is in
deed appealing. ;  -

’riom  the*, foot the Santa Susana 
pane winds rip and up, turning first 
tt> the right and to the left until 
finally the subunit is reached.
From that point a wonderful vista 
bf the San‘Fernanda valley on one 
side àadT the; -Simi valley on the 
other may be obtained. Then down 
the other reside the motorist will 
coast, gliding over the wonderful 
donerete pavement. with the ease 
arid speed - of a bird. The car fairly 
files but if the motorist will travel 
At a reasonable speed there is prac- 
tieaUy no danger for the highway 
ìafwide and the strictly blind 
corners are few. From the foot of 
thè grade the highway pa»es 
through orchards and grain fields, 
over the railroad and into the little 
town of Santa Susana. ' The town 

•of Simi is about five miles beyond.
The motorist may go as far up tue 

•. valley as be . dAires. There ore 
many places where! he may stop 
arid eat lunch, and there are places 
in each of these to* ns where lunch
eon may be purchased-

T h e  different parts of the valley 
may be explored (throughout the 
day. and'the start homeward should 
be made not later than 4 o’clock.

In order! that the same route may 
not be traveled on both “legs” of 
the trip the motçrist, after reach
ing the eiaatern fojot of the pass, 
continue south instead Idi turn left, 
to the east The south road will 
take the motorist down into. Owens
mouth, which is located on - tne 
western terminus ojf the celebrated 
Sherman Way. From Owensmouth 

1 two excellent arid scenic routes are 
available to the, motorist. The first 
is directly east along Sherman Way 
through Marian to Van Nuys, 
thence down to. Lankershim and on 
tb the corner of Càhuenga avenue 
and Ventura highway. The other 
Is south from Owensmouth to Ven
tura highway, thence east on this 
highway for a distajnee Of about.. 12 
miles toTthe intersection of this 
highway and Cahuenga avenue.

From «this point, no„matter whicn 
route from Owensmouth is taken, 
continue south on Cahuenga avenue 
over the Cahuenga Pass into Holly
wood, thence along Hollywood 
boulevard eastward to Vermont 
avenue. Turn left at Vermont, and 
continue up the hill to Los Feliz,
Where' turn right and continue down 
LOs Feliz grade, past the entrance 
to Griffith Park, over the Los An
geles river, across the Southern Pâ-

Tbe motorist who finds his chief 
delight in scenes' of rugged gran
deur, beautiful forests, crystal 
lakes and magnificent mountain 
views, will discover unsuspected 
wealth of pleasure in a trip over 
the famous “Rim of the World” 
highway. It is in this magnificent 
stretch that nature has been most 
lavish in the scattering of her 
scenic gifts until one marvels that 
so much rare beauty could have 
been brought within .such small 
space. *

Only Two - Days
It is only a two-day trip to cover 

the full 101 miles of this spectac
ular drive, but the way goes 
through forests, canyons, across 
meadows, up gorgeous climbs and 
along the crests pf mountains. On 
one side is the fertile lands be
tween the mountain range and the 
ocean/ with the Pacific shimmering 
•in the distance, while on the other 
is the sandy fastness of Mojave 
Desert.

Official observers, making the 
rounds for the “Call of the Open 
Road” tried to make this trip in 
a Velie six, and reports that it is 
impassable for tourist .travel at 
this time. It is believed that the 
damage done by the recent heavy 
rains in the mountains will be re
paired in’two or three weeks, when 
this way will again be ready for 
travel.

The most pleasing route is to go 
north from Los Angeles along the 
Huntington Drive until the' Foot
hill Boulevard is reached, and then 
turn east to San Bernardino. The 
cities of Akuza, Glendora, Clare
mont, Cucapionga, will be passed. 
In San Bernardino, the route goes 
north on Arrowhead avenue,, fol
lowing the highway in its twisting 
course to Skyland, Squirrel Inn 
and to Arrowhead Lake. _ 

Magnificent
From the latter point, the road 

traverses a stretch of the * most 
wonderful scenery to be found in 
*11 Southern California. It is 
called the rest Route, and goes 
over to Big Bear Valley. The rqfcd 
twists and turns along the crests 
of the mountains, in sight of snow 
above and orange groves below, 
and then into tljp superb Big Bear 
Valley, and on to the Big Bear 
Lake. The Crest Route is ’also 
suffering the effects of heavy rains 
and is now passable for motor 
cars bent on pleasure. . i

The drive is held to be over the 
longest and highest automobile 
roads in the United States. The 
heights of the ranges vary from 
6000 to 8000 feet. It has long, 
been a favorite week-end trip for 
Los Angeles motorists. The city 
worker’ is given a glimpse of na
ture’s wonders and supplied with 
fresh air that prove veritable 
tonics for him. He .returns to his 
work with renewed vim and vigor.

“The Rim of the World” is a 
trip so easy of access to the motor 
owner that it is a pleasure daunt 
instead of a climb from sea level 
to the tops of mountain ranges.

The valve sleeve of an automo
bile tire is designed to prevent 
moisture from entering the tire 
through the valve opening of the 
rim. It also excludes dust and 
grit, and tends to prevent the tire 
from being thrown from the rim 
in case of a blowout or other dif
ficulties, when the car is iu mo
tion.

T r
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Stories of life in the open seem to have an appeal for 
nearly every one. There is no more interesting book for 
the average person than one dealing with the life of the 
pioners in a new country, the people who lived in camp 
and endured all kinds of hardships and discomforts in 
order to. make a home. From the days of Daniel Boone 
up through the ’49 days of California, the stories of the 
early campers who buHt our country furnish thrills 
enough to satisfy anyone’s desire for excitement. These 
early compers were answering the “Call of the Open
Road” just as much

GAI1 OF 0PEN10AD 
I M S  FROM 

JUDGE
R*Oute t o  Bakersfield 

Beckons for. Oakland-6 
and Smooth Going

City, mountains and oil fields- 
form the main attractions for the 
motorists who desires to answer 
the “Call of the Open .Road” by a 
trip over the celebrated Ridge 
route, lying between Glendale and 
Bakersfield-* The twisting road 
along the scenic Castaic mountains 
boasts of 1136 turns in the twenty- 
eight miles of its length. This 
route offers a ride that for sheer 
beauty and magnificence cannot 
be equalled in the United States.

The feapire of this trip, over 
which a 6-44 Oakland Six which 
ys handled here by Green & Mc
Clelland, 115 West Harvard, went 
a short time tgo, is »the beautiful 
view that is ¿obtained from the 
winding highway on the crest of 
the" Cascades. Many travelers hold 
that the magnificence and the col
oring of the Castiac mountains ri
val the splendor of the Grand 
Canyon. For the entire length of 
the range, one ‘may enjoy scenic 
vistas, panoramas and hroa .d  
sweeps of mountain majesty* that 
will live forever in the memory. 
Only a light sagebrrish covered the 
Castsics. The mountain formation 
is volcanic, and the rich colorings 
of. the deep red% purples and yel
lows are greatly, enhanced by the 
sunset.

Motorists desiring to make this, 
trip from Glendale should leave via 
the San Fernando road, through 
Burbank and San Fernando to 
Saugus. Turn to the left at Saugus 
and continue over the boulevard 
which ^eventually leads to the 
Ridge. The northern end of the 
Ridge and opens on the Tejone 
canyon road, which in turn drops 
down on the San Jauquin desert. 
The highway is in good condition 
all the way. Up ¿around Bakers
field tb$ oil wells may be seen.

as muen as we wtu 
like to load up our own little cam'r 
outfit into the old car and speed 
away to our favorite camp site 
But think of the discomforts they 
had to put up with that we can 
completely avoid. With them, tra
vel was slow and tiresome, the 
uteqdils and articles of equipment 
were crude and heavy, and . hard 
to handle. They carried nothing 
that was not absolutely necessary, 
and they had little thought or time 
for what we might call camp com
forts.

Camp grates, and compact ĝbs 
stoves, maMe cooking in camp a 
pleasure; auto beds with folding 
tents of all kinds make sleep and 
shelteri a small problem ; folding 
tables and chairs are a great con
venience at mess call; lightweight, 
handy utensils of all kinds make 
the life in camp easy and comfort
able. v The entire equipment for a 
party of four- or five can be car
ried on the running board of the 
machine, and the camp spot can 
be chosen without, regard for dis
tance or requirements that would 
have been vital to the camper of 
some years ago. Is it any wonder 
that thousands of campers are go
ing from the city each week-end 
in answer to the “Call of the Open 
Road?”

The Western Auto Supply com
pany has developed the equipping^ 
of campers into a regular science, 
arid their display-rooms are a con
stant source of Interest and amaze
ment to-those interested in camp
ing. Ope of the things that is most 
surprising is the little expense 
necessary to gather together a 
very complete, and convenient out
fit. Thé man who used to feel 
that he could? not afford to camp 
can find the things be wants, and 
the mail who wants -to have an 
elaborate camp ecruippsge can 
choose fronj a wonderful variety 
of articles that eiWy almost all of 
the comforts of home ont into the 
hills.

MOTOR FACTS
Automobile tires manufactured 

in 1921 numbered 20,000,009, and 
inner tubes, 24,000,000*

GRIND YOUR VALVES 
The valves of an engine should 

be ground at least every 5000 to 
10,000 miles, depending on the ope
rating conditions of the motor. f

SHELLAC REPAIRS
gri«» «TOM, auuoo luc -t  Dissolve flake shellac, in alcohol,
ciflc trades to Central avenue, which will serve as a cement for b f_i« * ~-.-A — iui en lo lin tt olaotrin  nrlvln»UUC UaUAo tw ’ —* — vwMíwwa av» mur
Where tw n left arid, proceed up sulatmg electric wiring, fixing gas- 
Central to.the heart of Glendale. kets, etc.
’ The trip here suggested IS aoout 
65 miles in length; . The «art

Norway has upward^ of 
women automobile drivers. --

1,158

In Palestine motor vehicle travel 
between Jerusalem and Damascus 
is becoming 'common.

Reckless automobile drivers of 
Spokane, Wash., including all mot
orists going over thirty miles an 
hour, are went to the rock pile.

£ely, 5,100 American 
ire now operated in

Special products are carried in 
New England on motor trucks, 
reaching a radius’ of 1,500 miles.

According to Harrison E. Howe 
of the Chemical society, gasoline 
wfll be selling at from 40 to 50 
cents a gallon by 1825.

Motor cabs operated in Paris are 
built on the lines 'of .the old style 
hansom cab. the chauffeur being 
seated at the top in the rear.
;|i Motor trucks are used to inter
change freight among t^e night 
railroads entering iCincinnati, O. 
This1 has- resulted in eliminating 
30,000 switchingcuts.

BEWARE OF SPEED 
* IN KERN COUNTY
Notice is hereby served to all 

mptorists that the authorities in 
Kern county ~gre tightening up on 
the speed regulations.

According to a report issried. by 
Judge Marlon at Baketrsfield it 
wjyiP henceforth cost speeders from 
thirty to forty dollars for fractur
ing the State law on speed up to 
ferty-five miles per- hour.

He does not sa? what will hap
pen to those wlfb go more than 
forty-five but is is pirobable that 
it wJU be something awful!

. At any rate, the information is 
’ •made public*for what i t  is worth.

J»ew York state hat 21,950 miles 
of improved highways, 8,980 miles 
of which have been built' by the 
state Sad 13,000 mfleè by' the coun
ties and towns. . y  h &Æ*".

RED ROOK CANYON 
) IS NEGLECTED 

RETREAT :
Thousands of motorists pass 

through picturesque (Red Rock can-, 
yon. going to and frbin Owens Val
ley, ,bul scarcely onq ever stops to 
search out the wonders" that lie 
at their very thresholds.

Red j Rock - - Canyon liés j  but 
twenty-seven miles northeast of 
Mojave I and jréaclied by a smooth 
sarid road. 'Twenty-seven years 
ago Ha&eú blasted out a roadway 
on the imouritiain sides (o provide 
ingress land egress djunng the sea
son of ¡high ¡waters, j For twenty- 
five of these years this road! has 
stood deserted, but ! modern en
gineers, seeking out a more direct 
rout through the canyon fori the 
militai^ road from Fort Tejón tó 
Fort Independence, |  selected i the 
course {.his aged character" mapped 
out long before mofbr cars were 
ever thought of and along ( this 
route the new State! highwjay will 
eventually be constructed.
, Volcanic éruptions and actions 
of wind and water halve shaped and 
colcred the ¡walls of the canyons 
in a myriad familiar outlines and" 
radiant ! hues; - Capitol Dome! and 
White House Cliffs, set up by the 
Indians as the model from Which 
the white man designed the Capitol 
at Washington, Cathedral Spires, 
awe-inspiring and entrancingly col
ored, command youir admiration. 
The Dort party visited the pottery 
beds of tne ancient ' Indians and 
wandered ovjer intoÜJceniç Canyon, 
which rivals in spléndor the! fam
ous Grand Ganÿpn of the Colorado.11

“The roads are fine all the ¡way; 
108 miles of pavement lead you to 
Mojave by way of f Mint Cariyon. 
and then a winding ! smooth desert 
road brings Mou th the Icinyon 
entrance. There uré limited ¡sleep
ing accommodations, and.mo place 
for meals, but many beautiful 
camping spots are offerèdj and a 
well-stocked store is maintained by 
Daddy Hagen, who also hala the 
small hotel, all as spotlessly clean 
as a cameo* and as attractive as 
¡one’s home. -A¿‘*É , ¡- 'v

. at is a trip worth! more than all 
the miles it takes to get there, and 
which every¡ person ;in whose veins 
Hiere flows j thé “Gall of the ! Open 
Road” should by all means ôee.

’ In California automobile dealers 
and service station, men have start- 
d a “repair it now” campaign.

j There are more than a thousand 
ik ee  touring camping grounds es
tablished by municipalities all over 
the United States.

SCHOOL EDUCATION 
CUTS CASUALTIES

Reports in the National Safety 
News show that automobile fa
talities in St. Louis dropped from 
192 in 1920 to 97 in 1921. Educa-i 
tion is bringing about this improve
ment.

St. Louis Safety ouncil also de
cided upon a safe driver’s school, 
organized i 5 leaders of boys to Jun 
ior Safety adsts, sent an individual 
letter to every automobile driver 
involved in accident, and engaged 
in many other similar activities.

CADILLAC CARS ARI 
PLANNED LONG 

l.t'ÎAHEAD'-j
So Saÿs Don Lee Distrib

utor to Court Motor 
Company

In thin day when the average 
motorist -feels that', just about 
everything that could be done tc 
improve the automobile bas beei 
done,, the man who would come 
forth with a statement that the m*-l 
tor car industry, is in its lnfancyl 
would be subject to laughter; but! 
then a veteran motor car dealer! 
like Don' Lee boldly makes jqstl 
that statement It must command! 
serious consideration. The Call-1 
fornia Cadillac distributor has re
turned from, a month’s trip through I 
the East and in the course of an| 
interview regarding general conni- 
.ions he was prompted to make the I 
above statement.when relating hisl 
experiences at the Dayton research! 
department of the General Motoral 
Company,'to» W. H: 'Court, of the I 
Court Motor Company bf 228 So.j 
Brand boulevard.

“In one immense building,*' sqidl 
Leo “I saw more than five hundred 
men, experts in every line, conduct-J 
ing the most wonderful* experi-j 
rnents and working to perfect ap
pliances and additions to presenti 
lay motor cars that in the years! 
o come will causé us to marvel. As; 
’losely as I am identified with the ; 
Cadillac Motor Car Company,- l-t* 
tie did I realize what waa* being 
done to keep our carg constantly j 
piogressing. I saw so many amas- | 
ing things that : it was firmly Im
pressed upon mé that the hext ten 
years wiH see greater advances 
in motor- car construction than we 
have seen in the past ten. I also 
realized that when it came to pre
press and advanced ideas the 
United States is certain to main
tain its position. Of course, I*}o 
not mean to  say that our research 
department is "ready to startle thè 
world with new improvement.’ 
Many of the things now being tried 
out will hot be perfected for a num-. 
ber bf years. Just because a new. 
idea or a new Invention may ac-; 
complish certain ' things is rib rea- ; 
son for its instant acceptance. K 
must go thTough a long series of 
tests to make sure/ other results 
will not counteract the ,Cgt»od it 
does. This department is also at 
work on new features for motor 
cars arid the operation of motos, 
cars, almoit as startling jnx char
acter at the first wireless. Never,: 
before in thé history of, the motor! 
car industry have such extensive 
effort^ been Made tb advance as 
rire now being made by the General'" 
Motors Company. No one factory 
could operate shch a " department. 
It 4s a fact that this research de
partment is larger than many fac
tories."!!- W i l l i

KENTUCKY LEADS 
IN ROAD HISTORY!

More street accidents occur in 
New York city in the '‘slack” hours 
than during the business “rush” 
hours/ f i > '/  /  /  !w-fvvv

v “In 1821, when Abraham Lin-i 
coin was a boy of 12, the people 
of Kentucky inaugurated the ’ first 
State road building policy evjbr con- { 
ceived in thes*.United States,’’ ac
cording to Edward S, Jordan-of the 
highways committee of the Na
tional /Automobile Chamber of 
Commerce, speaking recently at 
the Univetratty of Kentrickjr.

The daily production 0f gasoline 
in tlys-'United States last year av
eraged 14,119,313 gallons*^/ i l#

The Standard of the World

What a triumph of American 
manufacturing efficiency it is 
that thegiew Cadillac Type 61, 
the greatest Cadillac ever pro
duced, has set an entirely new 
standard of motor car values.

C O  U R  m , M  O  T  O R . C O  ,
. |j  228 S. Brand BfvcL M  K 4* PIm» ^ (U w . 1320 M

¿& ̂ ,é¿~-DÍ8tribulor foi San FernanJarVallp. v



r^CAM P COMFORTS,
AUTO SUPPLIES, TIRES, Etc

P a in ts  U fa
P a in t and var-  
nish  w  i 14 do 
w on d ers t o w a r d  T  
ad d ing  tQ> th e  ap- 
p ea fa n c e  of,- lyour 
car. T on can rjefiri-- v ,  
isfir it  easily , efficiently  
and - econ om ica lly  by 
getting yourj Supplies 
a t W estern  Auto'. I

AUTO TENTS
Tents, of all k 1 1 i
kinds— for
u se  on £e\
tours, for *

cam p ing
trip s or a t  Eg? t ' . 3
th e ' bep,ch. • , jjj

as you like
or com p lete  ' Jj

tju f co n v en - T w j " 2 ^  
ien ces o f a  
rea l h ou se .
.Your . trips 
cain b e
m ore en joyab le i f  yon h ave a  
su ita b le  ten t. P r ices range fr

W ei... c a r r y  a i l  p o p u la r  
tuantes of s p a r k  p lu g s . 

'E v e ry th fn g f  .‘ro m  • t h e  
!> oriu lar C h a m p io n 'X  a t  
|i a d  to  th e  ¡“ G u a ra n te e d  
for!. L ife" : W e s t o r . n  
G ia n t p lu g  a t  $‘3,*20 th e  
set] o f iò u r j  W ith e x t r a  
cone.

Jum bo Tubes
B e s t  qu ality . , kind extra  
thick. Junibb It «hies w ith  
their tvvo-yeir l guarantee  
n et on ly represent the  
b est  tube aVaila-hle, but 
also' th e  g rea test value. 
Get our prices.

G asoline Stoves

F old in g  Chairs*H  Folding-chairs
of| every type. 
May * be used 

-loi- i extra seat 
jL in car as well
[Y A as -j for the 
> jQ  camper. Pricda- 

W  ' 70c to $4.45.

Waiter B uckets
“S eaT ao lc” sp e lls  r e a l  
con ven ien ce  in  th e  w ay  of 
se a ts  and tab le  com bined. 
C om plete, $12.50.

fflap hnaL ta k e *  
ufci buy Uttl«i| room, soi! Pip 
case of i neceas-j 
s ity  s  u  c h  s s  
fjlliDK .the ra
diator, , ¡etc, I it 
is  i n V á lualjle, 
Mas a ¿trainer 
ax. the I spout; 
O u r p r ic e  $ 1.25.

AUTO ROBES
A uto Clocks

7 J É U S S k  ■ T o u  w ill n ev - 
e r  re a l iz e  th e  

A s •ofnyeniience of
f n  E ^ x — ah, à u to  c lock
I * ¿ 3?"' " S 1 th t i l  you h a v e

ufe<f4 <ine' \Vi>
d if fe re n t ty p e s  

I p i  s to c k  : ■ rim , 
koT.or, s te m  w h id , a t  $3,85 to

h  H a l v e  s a v e d  
' th o u s a n d s  of 

lun (l o t  1 a r s  fo r 
m l  (no d o ris ts  a n d  
a] it, r e  y t t h o u t  
pw p  <t u b t th e  

J  G re a te s t a c c i-
/ f  Henlt ■ p re v e n t-
f  h l iy e  t h a t  h a s  

tygtj m a d e  Its  
a  p  jp e  a rd n ee . 

O u f  p ric e— $ 1,05.

Gylstp$> P iston  
R ings

A s the  nam e im plies, th is  
ring stop s jvvasj^Pof oil. 
I f  your, motor, u ses too  
fti.uéH oil or carbon izes  
ea sily , in s t ill i  a  se t  of 
these  rin gs today. F ach  65c.

A uto P olishes
W ithTa good p olish  and  
a  litt le  tin ie  ¡jjpu can  
keep! your egr bright 
an d  sjhiny. ¡Many p opu- 
ldk polishes] ykax^t arid 
paint p reservers w ill be  
found a t  o u t stores. /

Parts for Forets
R em em ber m a f. W est- • 
era  A uto carries a  
com p lete  Mike] o f parts  
for F ord s. . B uy  your  
parts ah our sttores. 

n ot on ly  g e t  quat-

i M irrors 4-
W atch  tjbe car  b e 
hind you  w ith  a  rear  
v iew  m irror. “T he  
road behind you  b e 
fore . you|r ] e y e s” is  
wjhat it  p ortrays to 
you. W e] • h a v e  a ll 

T types,! both in te -  
. I rior ajnd exterior, 
y .  75c to i $4.65.

Y ou
ity  m erch an d ise ,* but 
a lso  sa v e  m oney. ¿

W E S T E R N  G IA N T  C O R D S
PARTIAL PRICE LIST]

30?iíí/¿ Reg; ij. .$14.95
30x$.3/ s 4 $17.7^
32x3.14 GizuU $22.90 
3 t j4  G ian t $27-40 
34x4 Y.$3*0.60
34^ 41/2 . .
I  TAX
& paid .¿dgaSa

P i wMwt

T ires
À. h itfh  q u s iP y  f i b r i l  

•  V  tlrjb a t  a  p r ic e  t h a t
I f  w ill m « « i | aav-
ijf. tag. to  you. * N eb ra
f  h a v e  p roV ea > th e i r
L  th e u ttu s d s  f o f X utos.please you. Quarante«

gap
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WTTEBy FWBRRIÊslAXWEtl
HAVE LUXURIOUS 
i  NEW HOME

GB- TBIT»A CHANCE O NM ARTINW ^iElllO  M E

B'COÉNül T
CAR BUT NONE 

ON m
-•xide BaHery Beats All New Building ol-Glendali 
TroubJë ¡on the.Home. I Motor Car Company 

btreted . to Open May 15

¡So Argues Manager 
Standard Garage in 

Glendale

of

othing is so assuring during ! The new building' of the Glen- 
trips to the bills irad the back ¡dale Motor Car company is com- 

untry as tb. know ]hat the hat- j pleted ajid, they wiR be'located in 
ty  is in good shape] and is sure' their new quarters Monday, May 
. wi / % i .  .. a - m | | 15. They have'one of the finest.take you back home. The poor 

K badly run-down battery is a 
instant source of wQiTy to the fel- 
>w who knows howfiinportant the 
lottery is to the car.!' He is con- 
tantly wondering h the “bat will 

(old-out,'’ and it is this very won
dering that puts q damper on his 
rip. ' -i
“With the Exide battery” con

tinued Mr. - Parker of Autolectric 
pervice station cn West Harvard 
lireet, “you are nbt 
Ihance. The Exide lis.
Ihat has done service for years 
Ind years. It has been perfected 
^ntil now it is on th e . top of the 

jap—it can absolutely be relied' 
ipoti to do the work for 

is intended.” I . *

show rooms and service Stations 
in the valley. As soon as all the 
interior decorating is completed, 
they will announce., their formal 
opening apd are contemplating a 
very elaborate program of interest 
to the people of Glendale.

^The service department and re
pair shop are in charge "of Mr. 
Jack Armstrong, for many years 
connected with the .Maxwell-Chat

Automobile; CIuF'ôï-Cali-,Calamity Haujits .Wheel 
fornia Ë Dbing ¡ onWÜcLÎttdeâNeg- 

GoodWorfc I lected Rubber

And vit - lb often \ casing, and one day when it is vqa-
it >jpst’- naturally 

gise way. -
“There are two good reasons for 

this situation.* Sdrst, never carry

»Igbt. — r--; t-.-—-!.g ,
quite perplexing because .the driver , uauaUy warm 
cannot "always > see how • It have 
happened.

“Yet |  It’s not so surprising an 
occurrence _after all,” declared MrSlater of the Slater Tile-Service;] a badiy worn tire^for^a spare. Eith- 
Jfl^W est Harvard street, “when " 
you'consider the treatment so com* m  . . .
monly accorded the spare tire! A  j And t h è  next thing to remember, 
blowout, never oCcurs" ¡in a tiré ¡ is to keep the spare protects»! by 
without some good reason.;  ̂a^cover at all tiipes apd keep 

It may be that the spa,re is an

REDDING-ANDERSON-AN
H IG H W A ^ F IN IS H E D

REDDING,—i-ourihg of * thh *«8t 
cóncretp.'«fi the Redding;AndersOn 
State highway unit has been com-.

“If you* are going to the hills the 
very best thing you could do would 
be to come in and ie t us put your 
machine in first-class shaoe,” said
the manager of the Standard gar-] , ..age, Rroadway arid Kenwood, this highwi^s leading to the sou^nern
morning. . “If, is sertairily a poor part of the state.

One of the biggest annual tasks f Any kind of a blowout is aggra* 
of the Automobile Club of Southern ; vatihg jjo the ihotciriist, kiuf when 
California has just'started—the re -! that biowo« W r m  to tne idfo 
charting of the

¡spare t|ire,; carried on. the side or 
transcontinental j."thé~reai]-’-ojt - the. da.t, It is a ’down;

old tire that has been, patched up 
•With the idea that the. few more 
niiles it,may be good fpr will some 
time^copae in handy when an em
ergency finds ‘the car nearer its 
destination than the service sta
tion. But as luck will haver it the 
emergency neyer comes, • exposure 
to the sun and thé weather saps 
the little remaining energy, of the

er throw n Away’^ o g r t h ^ o j  If , ptoted and in, a month motorist3 
it is worth it, hate rt n ■ ! will be ablo to spin along between

the two towns without, taking. the. 
long, rdfigh detour now used/

Following the com^letiohjof this 
unit the contractors will complete] 
the gap between 'Anderson and 
C6ttonwTood.

rt in*
flated to the proper pressure.. This 

I cover ijs designed to keep it from 
the deteriorating effects of the sun, j watSr and oil, the same enemies 

j that confront the tire in steady use 
| on the wheel. The good spare tire 
i may be considered in the light of 
I insurance, but the rotten tite is no 
insurance^ at all—just a bothera- 

I tion.. It certainly pays the motor- 
| ist > to keep a npw cas^pg in tjve.

spare rack for the emergency.” Tbs Slater Tire Service; carries 
both the Goodyear and the Fire
storm -tires,, both of which are^con-, 
sidered "among the best r on thq 
market. . /  . , ■ » «|

policy to take a chance while in 
the mountains for their is noth
ing more aggrevating than to have

The official crew representing 
the club’s signposting department

' . V . S V . '

SMITH’S . ' 
ELECTROGRAMS

.taking "a ] mers organization in. charge of fac- 
a battery | tory service on the Pacific coast 

and is recognized as ope of the 
best motor experts' in the business.: 
He is very well known: in Glen- 
dalp, having formerly been in the 

which j repair, business oa West Colorado 
street.

The repair shop will be equipped 
with all modern mechanical de
vises for the repair of motor ears 
of all makes arid Maxwell owners 
particularly will have every facil
ity for the maintenance arid upwep 
of their cars.

JK who follows 
aqother is always be
hind."

tlfo old bo, break down, a number j g r a f t i n g  boraau ia now en , 
of miles from the nearest
It is costly too, for lowing In the b bl that the charting car' will 
mountains costs “from $2 to $4 per PAuuur‘c --
mile. ■ -■•. ;• . . 1

It will take us a very short time i
continue on to, New York.

Malting the plains and deserts
t© go over your machine and to put ] safe. tour-
it in good condition for ths mpun- ^  ¿ e C0Jntin.
tain jaunt. We know how to “go 1 ney- • 1 
over” the machine and a dollar 
spent with us may save you ten, 
should you meet with a breakdown 
in the hills. Think it .over.”

Bungalow Wiring

6 3 1  E a $ t  B r o a d w a y  
P”ON,6ià*o»tt936w

HER SOFT ANSWER 
They had had their usual alter

nation over the breakfast table, 
'and hubby exclaimed:.

“What would you do if I were 
one of those husbands who get- 
cross in the paorning, bang the 
things about, and kick, because 
the Coffee is cold?”

“Why,” replied his wife, JT 
shoud make it hot for- you,”—-Lon
don Weekly Telegraph.

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD

LITTLE OLD FORD IS 
ROAD HOUND >  
i f f  MAY ;

Authorized
Easiest Terms

P Glendale -880

C H E U E l jO L E T ; Deafer
Used care taken on first payment

c .  L-SMITH
Temporary Quarters, Rear 400 E. Broadway

Bey. ■■ I
ent were marked a number of years j 
ago bjr the club, bet it is necessary 
to renovate the system of s.Igns an- j 
nually because travelers are con
tinually “shooting up” the metal 
signs.; - .

Afi ¡the club crew travels east
w ard  it will keep constantly ip 
touch; with the touring burèaUs of 
the Organization throughout the 
southern part of the state so that 
motorists of any section wishing to 
tour to the east this summer will 
have road news hot from the wires.

Woirk is progrèssig rapidly on 
the signposting of the Bankhead 
or southern transcbDftiriental high;

I w ^ y ip  to  S on tlier ii C â lifo n ü â  Ijy ir 
I c lu b  c r e w s , a cco rd in g  to  an  aU'ii 

n o u n eem e n t ju s t  m ade hqre, ; T h is  j 
w ill ^ erv e  to  b rin g  in  th o u sa n d s of  
m o to r in g  'p a r tie s  e v ery  year.

Signposting work, for motorists j 
will be Undertaken by the club on j 
the new Mobave-Lancaster route j 
which connects the northern and | 
southern sections of the state, andi-j 
which is just - being completed. ; 
This is an important link on the in-i, 
land route of California^ I

Other road marking work is a*30 
being undertaken by the organiza- 

.aid Jesse gmiti, tbd Ufob.in n r« t ^  «<»“ «  S

Thousands* of .peopTe who have 
used the liftJ^ oldtttiuity Ford for 
their jaunts to thé hills have found 
out that when it Comes to real 
work and service in the close in or 
the highrmoufitain coritftry the 
Ford çannot he surpassed, The 
little old Henry just naturally 
sticks her tbes in when it comes 
to making the grade and the way 
she takes the mountain gides is 
good to see.

“More people than ever are us
ing Ford for their mountain trips 
this year?’

Win W -

S o n o  s a y s  - t

H H i

F O R  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S
IN

SAVINQ g 
! SAH Btani Aw 
Servie«, and 
Saving wilh » 
Smi’.a

Glendale Ford dealer this morning, 
“Many people believe there is noth
ing like the Ford when it comes to 
mountain climbing, ft is light and 
powerful and it can go where a lot j 
of the other machines refuse to 
mote. It is ah ideal mountain 
car.” i

Southern Califorpinat this time, in 
anticipation of an unusual summer 
rush of motorists.

Phone1— Glendale 1584

$ 10 8 5
HERE

“It Speaks for Itself”

Good Enough to Guarantee a Year
Not withr 30 years’ previous opera- 

'  tion, but designed and built by auto
mobile engineers with the experience 
* o f  many years oveb this period, who 
have combined their skill in building 

| this car. * .
i’l The Full-Value, One-Year Guar

antee issued by The Garaner Motor 
n |  Car Co. is proof that this car. is 

“made right.” * - x

v f l 1 THE'J .&- K SERVICE * -j 1  1006 South Brand Blvd., Gfendale
Phone for Demonstration

I Exclusive ^ strib u tors, San Fernando V alley , of

T H E

« F O U R

‘T H R E E  IN ONE* 
I T S  ON AIL !

PASTS I
i •

The “Three In Chis,” located at i 
120 South Maryland ayenue, is an | 
organization of automobile mech-j 
anica that it would be hard to 
beat. It comprises the Glendale 
Battery and Ignition Works, the | 
De Lux Auto Top compahy and 
the Glendale Plating arid Painting j 
W ork s, and the boys in each of 
these departments are experts in j 
their respective Itaes ,of endeavor. 
They have learnal their trades 
through years of actual work.
' 4jt this time the Glendale Bat
tery and Ignition Works is making 
a specialty of installing the At- 
water-Kent ignition system cn 
Foüd automobiles. It is claimed 
that the L. A. Atwaier-Kent is the 
supreme ignition system for Fords. 
It can easily be installed without 
removing the radiator and it oper
ates perfectly whether or nut the 
machine is equipped with lighting 
arid starting ‘systems or not. It 
uses one Ford ©oil, thereby sav
ing the cost of a new coil, and gives 
you three emergency cells. The 
timer is eliminated and- the .tiim 
ing is perfect.

The DeLux-Auto Top company, 
is one of the leading top companies 

| in Glendale. H. Bàlestier and H. 
j Du Bois, managers of this comoany 
1 ard old-timers in the top making 
! business, each of them having 
| learned their trades in some of the 
i largest top concerns in Southern 
California. . This company recovers 

] ant top. It does bjody-CDvering and 
leather work, upholstering on both 
furniture and 'automopiles, replaces 
glass in windshields and windows, 
ect. The prices ̂ charged by this 
firm are right and every bit of 
woirk turned out is guaranteed to 
thé limit.

Automobile painting is featured 
bythe Glendale Plating and Paint
ing-Works, the third of the “trio.” 
The “air brush” finish, ope of the 
newest and most beautiful finishes 
foi the sport model car, is done by 
this fïTm. Striking color designs 
are obtainable by blending colors 
over the body of the car. Poly
chrome work is a speciality of 
this company. Expert 'electriplat
ing work on alii, metals is done, 
nickle plating being emphasized.

Storage B atteries
Western Autajíjipply Co.
c*u‘ríe¿> the il®h - gradeKFlfl Wîi'.î rei Battery - that is
guqrau lOCíI f sri al year.

raffi il Ip al i S guaraki.’y means
l i l i What i ■spy;. us does all
Bsur;. Westert» Ant 

• tys. Get oui 
Ime bub'vc.ç- -

»s guaran- 
piicès heir 

hey .vili ini-teres r. j OU-

A horse dealer ^as trying to sell 
a horse to a fruit frierchant, who 
was not such a fool as the dealer 
took him to be.

After examining the horse the 
frijit merchant shook his head.

•“No,” he said, “Pll not buy him.”
j‘Why not?” asked the horse 

dejaler, “he’s just in his prime.”
The fruit merchant shook his 

hejad. “That horse,” he said, “re
minds me of a rat twenty years 
ohji which my watchman caught 
last week.”

5‘How’s that?” asked the horse 
dealer. ,v

¡[‘Because the rat had a date in 
its mouth,” was the quiet'reply, .

A retired English naval officer 
aaid that he ' could not understand 
all “this disarmament nonsense. 
No, sir* What would Britain be 
without her navy? Had we forgot- 
téri Trafalgar? Was it . not our 
glory amh our tradition to main
tain thé ireedom of the seas?
’ It was pointed out to him that 

this was an attempt—wise or notr 
is- events ìnay pròve—-to remove 
the menace from; the seas.

¡“Hang it all, sir!” roared the old 
sça warrior, bristling. v “What’s 
t$j> confounded sea for ?” 3 . ,
•- • ! '. é . ili » . "•_

Pharis
Tires

t i ro s  h a v e  
been  a  stroiMS 

. sett*«' w ith  us to r 
rnore th a n  j eiCht 
years. A tiro  th a t  ;e 
bu ilt fo r enfl orarie* 
w ith  a  pjractirial nw t- 
•k id  tread . A r ox- 

deptionai fab ric  tire  vaiti«. 
Xiaers dad  they , long o u tla s t 

th e ir  VOOO-mile g u a r  a n t eri.

5 0
Stores-

in the West

W e s t e n !  A u t o f  S u p p l y  C o *
y ¡S B  «  GLENDALE STORE—2CB SOUTH BRAND
41! %^piriH^Si. 

1200 M ain St.
6650 HoHywood BlrcL 

M oneta Âge. - and  4 3 d  P iaea
3rd and W estern  Awe.

73 W . C olorado Si., Pasadena

S O
Storesl

m the West
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MRS. GERTRUDE GRIFFITH, SUPERINTENI&NT OF
RESEARCH HOSPITAL, STUDYING NEW ÔAÇLANDN this is the kind of car you would 

4 like to own. w
i “In deciding what you - wish to' 
| spend for motor transportation, we 
I would urge you to look way ahead, 

/#\a»d figure the whole cost. You 
) can allot more to . the purchase 

Lx'j price, and less to running expense 
; and’ upkeep, if you buy a. Durant 
; Six.

“The Six has ail of the distin- 
| guishing features which marked 

r, i the four cylinder car, including the 
S ! Tubular Backbone (patent applied 

j for) ^hich adds rigidity to the 
I frame, and relieves undue strain on 
J the driving units, and presents rat
ifies and squeaks in the body.”

TWO DOLLARS SAVED  
A man rushed up to the home 

of a doctor in the village late on© 
night, and asked him to come at 
once to a distant farm house, r 

The ‘doctor hitched up ĥis horse 
and they drove furiously to .¿he 
farmer’s home. * '* ’

Upon their arrival the farmer 
asked, “How much is your fee, doc
tor?”

“Three dollars,” said tlm physi
cian in surprise.

“Here you ar,e,” handing over the 
money; “the blamed liveryman 
wanted $5 to drive me home.”— 
Chicago Tribune.

CauHiô *'

with its appearance ¡and per form
alize. Like the Durant Four, which 
was announced as ‘jyst a^real good 
car/ the Six will leap into popular 
favor as it demonstrates'how un
usually-good ft really ¡is.

“it is not our purpose to tell you 
«■ minute detail about the superior^ 
fty ot the Durant Six-j—it is far bet
ter to let the A  r tell jits own story. 
We wish merely to give you such 
details as will ' enable you to de
termine whether, in kize and price,

F. O. B. Glendale
There isn’t any unmarketable 

property in this city. You can sell 
your holdings if you will advertise 
adequately.* f Oakland Builds a Guarantee 

Into Every Oakland Engine
Mrs. Gertrude Constant Griffith, 

superintendent of the Glendale Re
search hospital, "has just become 
the proud possessor of a beautiful 
new Oakland 6-441 coupe. The ac
companying illustration shows 
Mjrs. Griffith and her many<.assist- 
ants at the hospital giving this néw 
machine “the critical once over,” 
the affair taking .place in ‘front of 
'the rese^roh hospital. -After the 
ekaminàtion "all I hands'’ declared 
that the patient was in' perfect 
condition. *

iMrs. Griffith lives at *113 South 
Adams street, and; the car was pur
chased through I the àgency of 
Gfeen & McÇlehnàn, local Oakland 
agents of 115 West Harvard street.

that these improvements effectively
eliminate what is commonly called ‘ oil*
pumping”—a source of annoyance to 
drivers of motor cars. I
So certain is Oakland of this special 
construction that it absolutely guaran
tees every new Oakland 34 D Model 
against “oil-pumping” with a 15,000 
mile written guarantee.
Gome in and inspect the engine that car- 
rits-this sweeping guarantee and see 
the five attractive body types offered*

A number of very, noteworthy features 
have been incorporated in the Oakland 
Six Engine—features hew, original and 
marking a definite advance in the 
science of engine building.

mCylinder walls are “honed" to a glass- 
like smoothness by a process perfected 
in the Oakland factory—special alloy 

£  pistons carry oil-sealing piston rings 
of exclusive design.  ̂ p
Long apd vigorous driving tests by

C H E V R O L E T C. Pollock Invites At 
tention to Three New 

Models Here

T. N. Fordyce, District 
„ Representative* Guest 

of Cizek Company •
J. C. Pollock is Rowing three 

models of the new ; Columbia Six 
soiling' from $1245 to $1495. The 
Columbia hag .low body lines, low 
comfortable seats aqd handles ex
ceptionally easy. In third speed 
one easily attqins any speed from 
a walking pace to sixty 'miles an 
hour without noticabie vibration at 

lock is dqmon-

T. N. Fordyce, district represent
ative of- the Willard Storage Bat
tery company, Cleveland, Ohio, was 
the guest of Henry Kuhns, of the 
Cizek Antolectric company, yester
day, taking luncheon with Mr. 
Kuhns at the Kiwanis club.

Mr. Fordyce has been located 
at San Francisco in the past, but 
will move to Los Angeles where he 
will have headquarters for his 
company. Mr. Fordyce and Mr. 
Kuhns were Qld 'friends back in 
Detroit, where they were associ
ated. This is the first timê Mr. 
Fordyce has been in Glendale in 
15 years, and to say he was sur
prised at our phenomenal growth 
is putting it mildly. He said:

“Glendale has grown faster than 
any town in the United States, 
ftnd what will be the growth of 
thé future no one. can foretell. It 
Is certain, if you continue to go 
ahead during the next five years 
as you have in the past your popu
lation will exceed 50,000 easily, and 
I believe you should have üiorç in 
thdt time under the right condi
tions.” .

Buy Ypur Chevrolet in Glendale A DIFFERENT TARIFF  
A member of Congress took a 

taxi one rainy day at the Capitol 
to proceed to his home in the su
burbs.

[When he arrived and asked the 
chauffeur the charge the latter re
plied that it was $4.

] “But,” protested the Cengress- 
mjan, “you are charging me fjor 
fciur miles.”

“Yes, sir.”
' l l “ Well, I understand that the dis
tance is only two miles and a 
half.”
• j*Tt is as.a general thing, sir,” as
sented the driver, “but you see we 
skidded a lot.”-%Harper’s Magazine.

Oakland have thoroughly established

$175.00
DOWN

any point, 
strating the [Columbia nowj apd is 
well pleased with its splendid 
showing. ,,j Î G R E E N  & M'CLELLAN

115 W e st  Harvard " * Phone Glendale 5
S&n Fernando V alley  Distributors for the O akland Motor CarsW ill Start You Out Rig! 

Keep You Going Good
Phone for Dem onstration’

SHE. HAD HIM
[Hearing a faint, rustle in the 

dark hallway below, the elder sis
ter, supposing the young man had 
gone, leaned over the balustrade 
aid called out: “Well, Bessie, have 
you landed him?”
' j There was a deep, sepulchral si- 
lejnce for some moments, It was 
broken by the "hesitating, con
strained voice of the young man: 
“She has!”—Argonaut.. >'

Oakland Motor Gar Company, Pontiac, Midi*
DhUien of Gemmi Motor* Corfomtiim ... .. i .Little Bear lake is the beauty 

spot -oil! Southern ÇdliÆornïa,”| said 
C. L.'Smith, owner! of tlife Chev
rolet ■ agency. in Gilentf aleL to a 
Daily Press reporter last evening. 
Mr. Smith has made several trips 
to .this I popular resprt during the 
past month And has purchased a 
cabin there and will spend;, thé 
week-eiid with his .¡family I in .the 
mountains.

“The ! public generally is not 
aware that Little Bear is open for 
fishing ! and boating! but jsuhh is 
the ca^e, and the roads j at the 
present time;arejm good condition. 
-While.' there j  are • noi hotel accom
modations at the piesent ¡time it 
is easy [for obe to pitch a tent and 
enjoy the conveniences of a- hotel, 

I as everything is accessible t i  the 
/.camper] v

.“The | Arrpwheâd company is 
making! great .impjf ivemente and

DIRECT DEALER 
Fait Los Angeles County .

E. BROADWAY, GLENDALE 
Telephone Glendale 880 ' Announcing TheMost people have things that 

money won’t .buy-—because nobody 
Would have them.

in three modelsWe are now showing the New Columbia

The design of this car is strictly modern in every way. It sets low. 
The seats are low and comfortable and the driving position, as regards 
leg-reach and position of the steering wheel and location of the gear
shift tever/is just right. * [ ' * > I*

The car is capable of-speeds in third gear from* a walk to oyer 60 
miles per hour, without a noticeable vibration period at any point. The 
transmission gears are quiet and smooth in operation. The clutch pull 
is very light. The car holds the road nicely at high speed, and steers 
easily. The brakes are nice in action. The “feel” of the car in action 
is all that could be desired. J . . . * *■E ARE moving into 

our new building. 
The new home of

Y :

Thf Good Maxwell
after Monday, May 15, will 
be located at. 124-126 West 
Colorado Street- ■

S P E C IF IC A T IO N S
6 cylinder 45 h. p. Continental “Red Seal” Motor 

Front and RearTimken Axles 
Stromberg Carburetor -  ̂ /
Auto-Light Starting and LigRting 
Durston Transmission, with Timken Bearings 
Borg & Beck Clutch 
Spicer Universal Joints 
(Jemmer Steering Gear 
Steel Wheels 
31x4 Cord iire s  |
Low Set, Deep Cushioned Seats
Genuine Leather Upholstery
Barrel Lamp£  ̂ L *
Heavyweight Deep Drawn Crown Fenders
Weight 2400 Pounds . * .
Wheelbase: 115 inches

v The Columbia Six is in every way a real automobile. If you want 
to. find out just how good it is, take a ride in it. It will surprise you. .

MA5CWELL TOURING $1070, HERE

Challenge Six 
$1205 Here

S p e c ia l S ix  
$¿1495 H ereGLENDALE MOTOR CAR

P h o n e  1141-J # 124-126 W est Coloi

J. C. POLLOCKREPAIR AND SERVICE DEPARTMENT IN 
CHARGE OF MR. JACK ARMSTRONG

2 0 8  Wi B road w ay
it/gtotoT.iÏÏ3S9®$SF1̂ RT?8xt#8
ammKaBj*rsa* 53SSSSS
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1 which electricity was in the labro- it changes the capacity 
tory stage. The operation of the vatuanf^set to some <jxte 
gaivonometer reests upon the law ever, those troubles ca 
of attraction and repulsion—-uae justed, 
poles . repel and umike poles at
tract. The galvonometer is now 

[made in very elaborate designs 
and are made fine enough that they 
will measure currents as feeble .as 
one-millionth of one ampere.. Con
sequently this instrument is very 
valuable.in all experimental labora
tory’s.
With the Radio Club and School

•Tonight’s radio class will begin 
at 7 p. m. sharp and will last until 
7:45 p. m. on account of the in
structor having to go to Suqland 
tonight. Qgnsequent;y if the usual 
hours were followed for - tonight, 
be would get there to late to give 
a program to the gathering. The 
course of study tuis evening w.fl 
be on:

l: Wave lengths. Waves. Trans-] 
mission and reception. >

2. Experiments with magnetism 
apd lines of force.

The above two studies will easily 
occupy 45 minutes of time and as 
they are very important it is urged 
upon you to be there if you pos
sibly can. The classes beginning 
with Monday, May 15, school 
classes will be held on Monday,
Wednesday, and Friday evenings, 
subject to change. The hours will 
be from 7:30 to 8:30 the same as 
here-to-fore. Monday and Friday 
will be theory classes and Wednes
day will bp the conibinat#n code 
class. By combination i™ meant 
that the here-to-fore Wednesday 
and Thursday classes are now com
bined, into one. p

CHICAGO LANDLORD SUPPLIES WIRELESS - 
EQUIPMENT-FREE TO ALL HIS TENANTS

University in Columbus for the pur
pose of broadcasting concerts, 
weather reports, press items, aild 
addresses by prominent local and 
visiting men in the city, added in
te re s t's  given to the hotel’s pro
gram.

Phunny Stuff •• Jp 
' “Are your new neighbors mpdern 

people?” ' V
“Modern? Say, they sent, in last 

night to borrow our radio Set."—- 
Buffalo Express.

D. GARVER
Durwood Blennor—Please let the 

radio editoj* know if you succeed¿d 
in figuring' out your wave length 
according to the formula- whicr. 
was published in answer to your 
questijon?' If not I will write you 
a letter and giver the process in 
detail:

INDUCTION
It has beep pointed out that 

when one end "of an iron ¡bar is 
brought into contact with the pole 
of a magnet, the bar also becomes 
a magnet, the i] , . J " .
polarity of me 
end in contact be-
that of the per- ir
manent magnet. S |L * ^  W  f i
Magnetism h a s  IH U pS
been Induced in- jg
to tlm iron bar, | J |
but. is ceases as
soon as the bar flfgl

from the fieldTof B ^ -  ' a  f |B

stead of a plain B I k  S b  
bar, a coil whose
terminals are connected to ja gal
vonometer or current detecjtor is 
placed in the field of the mlagnet, 
the needle of the galvondmeter. 
Will deflect, momentarily apd re
turn to rest. When tne cjoil is* 
suddenly withdrawn from the mag
netic field, the neeole will »gain 
deflect t but in the opposite di
rection. There is no reaction ap
parent as long as the two rimain 
motionless. A current has beeen 
induced in the windings of the coil 
by thrusting the coil into thee field 
of the magnet and withdrawing 
it, thus Cutting lines of magnetic 
force of the magnet force of the 
magnet. Now take a coil and con
nect it in circuit witpi a battery and 
switch, place this ; coil close to

The statement that red haired 
boys make most alert wireless 
operators, ought to stimulate any 
slumbering capabilities possessed 
by our titan haired beauties. ^

On the. Air at the Press Building 
^  Touighc 

KOG—5:00 to 5:30.
KWH—5:30 to 6:30.
KHJ—7:15 to 8:00.
KYJ-*8:00 to 9:00.

first coil. Upon removal of the 
cfcre, the induced 'current in the 
second coil would flow in the same 
direction as that in the first coll. 
Thus we see that the currents In
duced in the second coil are made 
greater by using stronger currents 
in the first coil with a soft iron 
core in it. /

In all cases; the induced cur
rent in a coil\is due to the change 
in the number of lines of force 
(flux) through the coil. On mak
ing the current in the primary coil, 
the current induced in the second
ary coil is opposite that in the pi> 
mary. On» breaking the circuit or 
currenet in the primary coil, the 
current indqcqd in the secondary 
coil is in the same direction as that 
m the primary. Therefore the 
DYNAMO RIGHT HAND RULE: 
If the FORFINGER of the RIGHT 
HAND points in ithe direction of 
the magnetic linesSmd the THUMB 
in the direction in which the con
ductor is cutting these lines, then 
the MIDDLE FINGER, held at right 
angles to both the thumb and fore
finger, will point in the direction 
of the induced current. *

Mutual Induction: When the cir
cuit mentioneed above, Is broken 
and the magnetic field is falling 
the galvonometer shows that tne 
induced current is then reyersed 
so that it is flowing in the* same 
"direction as the first coil. It.ac
cordingly induces a current in the 
first coil. This is termed mutual 
Inductance and is a most important 
factor in the control of electro
magnetic waves radiated from the 
transmitting radi station. Circuits 
placed in inductive relation to one 
another mutually react, and the 
strength of this reaction depends 
upon their relative positions and 
upon Ihe distance separating them. 
If they are, close to each other, 
their mutual inductance - is at a 
minimum when they are placed at 
right angles to each other. This 
is taken advantage of in the de-‘ 
sign of the oscillation transformer.

(.To be continued) 
Galvonometer: The galvouume- 

ter was one of thee first.measuring 
devices developed add with the i 
exception of the electroscope was 
practically the only measuring 
used during the long \ period in

A dinner party was in progress. 
The profiteer’s wife was takeT in 
to dinner by a very untidy-lookings 
man, who was a famous musician.

The .hostess, trying to mal£ 
things easy for the lady,-whoso 
education had been ¡fcdly neglected,' 
explained that "this man was a well- 
known conductor* ~ So the proritt 
eer’s wife began in her most ,in? 
gratia ting manner, as soon as*! the 
party had taken their seats. “I am 
sure I kflow your face—you’re a
conductor, aren’t you?”

“I am,” he replied, 
i f f  knew it,” she said, clapping 

her hands; “and you’re on the lino 
running* from Main, street to the. 
park, and the other morning you 
gave me a bad penny, and you-—” 

A strange expression in his eyes 
stopped her short.

Sailor’s Regard ,for Radio
Every seafaring man believes 

(hat radio belongs to the sailor, 
claims Lieutenant .Commander D. 
C. Patterson, distinct communica
tion superintendent! of the United 
States Navy.

“He has good cause for this be
lief,too ,” says Liieut. Patterson. 
‘Tt’s practically thd only means or 
commuriication he lias;

“Our gieatest seivice is rendered 
to the mariner. Bfe 'receives not 
only news, both general and per
sonal, but weather [forecasts, chro
nometer time and reports of danger 
in his path"at sea. Letters come in 
daily from all the seven seas 131- 
1 ng how the naval radio has helped 
¿uide some ship. , x.

“Before the recent radio conven
tion in Washington [was called, the 
dlrectôr of naval communication re
quested my views* * I told him we 
suffered absolutely no interference 
from the amateurs or broadcasting 
stamens.”

Thd British didn’t consider ever; 
boxing defeat, won by a foul?

The San Francisco Examine 
statich, came in as loud here a 
KWH?

We ¡could go to school by radio
All jwe had to do was to lists: 

to w.lieless music?

Wizard Radio Company on Big 
Scale

How many have seen t-ie Wiz
ard Jiadio’Company.” Well they 
have ; reorganize and the radio 
editor]has personally been down to 
inspect their stock and is willing 
to say that why have a dandy 
stock ifor the amateurs and begin
ners. ;,Mr* Benson and Mr. Tamblin 
who were promoting the5 1 title 
“Wizard” set. are now in Santa/ 
Ana getting new stock and also 
spreading the territory of . this 
little set/

The Wizard company are now 
handling all parts and also large 
sets. ¡They'have installed in their 
store ja regenerative set built by 
Kenneth Minors and it is con
nected with a two. step amplifyer 
and R[3 Magnavox. The set is us
ing 45] volts on the amplifier plates 
and about 28 volts on̂  the plate- of 
the detector tube. The filament 
supply is a Jackson Q: volt 80- am- : 
pete storage battery.

Thetj public are invited to drop 
in and listen 'When passing by. 
The Wizard company is located at 
300% South Brand bivd.  ̂Mr. L. 
F. Kino Js the manufaetvu er of 
most óf the equipment soTiI by this 
company and he appears to be very 
adept jin the manufacture of radio 
equipment suitable for amateur 
uses. ¡Drop in and see them every
body. ! .

Marjories little brother ! %sked 
what she had learned in Sunday 
school. “Well,” she replied, ”] 
learned that all our days/are nunv 
bered.”

“Pshaw 5’ 
questioner, 
who. ever ji 
know that!

exclaimed the) little 
‘I think tha¿ anybody 
w a calendar ¡ wouldI Am Radio 

(By George Schubel) 
Instant messenger *o? symp 

and love
Servant of parted friend, 

Consoler of the lonely,
Bond of the scattered, 

Enlarger of the common life.

Chicago] landlords will have tq hustle to keep up with the pace set 
A. E. Cujndelaptf. He| boasts ]of! being the first, if not the only land

'd to>supply a completé radio ¡equipment with each of his flats with- 
t additional chargp. Gundelach i$ shown at the extremé right treating 
> friends to a Wireless ¡concert ■ •

Questions-Answers 
Q—Is number .14 soft drawn cop

per wire better for an aerial than 
number 12 hard drawn r jml-J-B 
Burbank.
. A—xso. Number 12 is better on 
account of its carrying capacity 
which is naturally greater than 
number 14. Also hard drawn cop
per wire is better because it will 
stand. a much greater strain with
out stretching, and breaking.

. APPLICATION TO RADIO 
SCHOOL AND CLUB 

(Please ¡print yOUr name ib  1 
address and occupation.)

iis: rnnduc ed with manufacturers 
of radio apparatus. '

h plans v\ork out as it is hoped, 
the guests may be able to hear the 
concerté in their own rooms. Radio 
engineers are working on a plan 
whereby the Concerts can be 
thrown out into the room, using 
a loudspeaker, and then picked up 
by microphone and ^transmitted on 
to the hotel telephone trunk line, 
making it available to'the various 
rooms. If the proposed arrange
ment is carried Out successfully, It 
is teiieved that the project will be 
unique in radio as well as hotel 
annals, and the matter is being 
watchëd with extensive interest.

With the proposed installation of 
a radiophone set at Ohio State

dcr ordinary conditions.! Besides 
detecting an[d amplifying.]the tubes 
have succeeded ln; filtertng out] a 
great deal djf static and Other wor] 
ries. <4 '
Columbus, dhio, Hotel tQ be Equip- 

ped With Radiophones 
Guests at the CBttenilen Hotel 

in ColupijHiS', Ohio,, soon will be 
able to ¡step, into the. main parlors 
and hear all the latest radio con
certs, press] reports, etc.; being 
broadcasted 1 throughout \ the d'ayj 
and evening. Announcement ha3 
been made [by N|. vA. Court, man
ager of »the hotelf that lit is the 
intention cf the n^ariagenjent to in] 
stall a radio receiving set, using 
the best equipment it is possible to 
obtain. Negotiations are now be*

Name.
Carrier of news and knowledge.
' Broadcaster of Happiness and 

• Truth, ^
Instrument of trade and industry, 

Promotor of better untierstand
ing, - *

And of peace and good will among 
men.

netic field about the coil con
nected to the battery. The [lines 
of force of this field were cut by 
the stationary windings near by 
and the current was inducejd in 
the windings. This cutting of ¡mag
netic lines of force only occured 
when a movement qf the magnetic 
fieled tock place er when the mag
netic field was rising or falling in 
strength, as was the case when 
the battery circuit was made 
or broken. If, whilje the first coil 
was inside the second coil and it 
iiad a steady current flowing 
through it, we would insert a[core 
¡of soft, iron into thje first coiji we 
would make a strong electrojmag-

Phone.

Occupation
Q—Can two receiving sets be 

operated on the same aerial, that is 
two crystal sets? Loyd Kilburn— 
Glendale.

A—Yes. Two crystal sets can 
be operated on the same aerial but 
it ib quite a difficult problem to 
operate one crystal and one vac
uum tube set on the same aerial. 
The trouble with the latter is, that 
every time the operator of the 
crystal set changes his capacity or 
tunes to a different wave length

State what you wish to know 
about radio:

131 Broadcasters Licensed 
Chief Radio Inspector W. D. Ter

rell, of the Department of Com
merce, announced in Washington 
that 131 licenses for radio broad
casting have been issued and that 
30 applications are pending.

Heard 5,000 Miles 
A twelve-tube receiving set with 

a one-meter loop antenna, in Paris, 
France, has been used in recent 
radio experiments. Experts, have 
found j (fiat, with this/instrument, 
they could detect low power trans
mission up to 5,000 miles away, un-

The stay-at-homes don’t hâve to 
worry over vacations.. i Signature

DESCRIPTION
The Crystal Set is a complete 
Radio Receiving Set for local 
broadcasting. . •*
It requires no technical know
ledge of any kind to install or
operate. It has a special tun
ing coil that needs no adjustment.
It requires no batteries to operate.
The Set is complete with phones.

Get a Crystal Radio Set
• ll-i [ ' ' ■ « , \

and you can enjoy all the thriD and 
excitement; that comes with even the 
most expensive instrument.

To the Glendale Daily Pr 
and the Los Angeles Evening Exp

subscription blanks and a chance
to*‘listenin” yourself on this wonder
ful instrument come to

2 2 2  SO U TH  
BRAND b LVD
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FLAPS HI s' GALOSHES 
r A debonair, well-dressed youhg 
.man df leisure was seen to leave]! 
a Seventh avenue subway r̂a.ixx, 
followed by ¡the amused glances of, 
'women passengers and scornrull 
looks from men x>f all ages. The| 
tfhree buckles of his “snowshoes” 
danglingf. New York's first mascu
line “flapper” strode bo»diy out I 
into the street, and. xnaijched p<?T  ̂| 
toward the Rialto. At Forty-Sixth I 
.street a couple of seal .¡oat-d I 
short skirted young girls crossed 
his path. »Taking one look^at his 
feet, they stood still] in their]

, tracks. « They were plainly aghast. 
True, they Were wearing’ en£ but— 
—Pittsburgh] Dispatch. [• . _________ |

Have you an office to rent? AI 
classified ad will put yqat in touch! 
with some bjusiness or professionall 
man who needs it. i

RAGE THIRTEEN

In the

“Long R u n 5’
and hi the

“Short Rjun”
You’ll Fihd

The cheapest 
to Install 

and Maintain

PARKER AND 
BLACK]

113 W . Harvard

Pat had got hurt—not much more 
than a scratch, it is true—but his 
employer had visions of being com
pelled to keep him for life and 
had adopted the wise course of 
sending him to the hospital.

After the house surgeon had ex
amined hijn carefully, he said: “As

subcutaneous abrasion is not ob
servable, I do not think there is 
any reason to apprehend tegumen
tal cicatrization of the wound.” f 

Then, turning to the patient, he 
hsked, quizzically: “What do you 
think, Pat?”

A’Sure,” said’ Pat, “ye took the

\ery words out of my\mouth 
That’s just what 1 was going to 
say.” ! ; ‘ •

UNSUITED TO HER RANK  
Thè Apartment House Jajnitor-^- 

This is your mail bbx, madam- The 
space] above is for (your name.

Thé Musical Coi£edy Star—That 
won’t do at ?H. th a t littl^ space

If your tenant cannojt jYulfill -bis 
contract go to law if ybu A p t— 
but also - go to the ^advertising | won't anywhere near hold mjy name 
columns for the new tenant. I in electric\ lights. ; ■

m

Let Us Outfit
Your Car

m

. . # *? i •- , • * • • • • . i . i I ■] J| t ’ri' ' if ? 3
T O P S and A New Sport A tw ater Kent 

Upholstering C ar “Dress” Ignition for Fords

TOPS for All Cars

RECOVERS
i  ANY KIND

BODY COVERING
LEATHER WORK

UPHOLSTERING AUTOS 
AND FURNITURE

GLAÇS WORK
WINDSHIELDS & WINDOWS

/^vNE of the uéwest and most 
^  beautiful finishes for “Sporty 
model cars is thè “Air Brush” 
finish. Strikingly beautiful de
signs are obtained by blending 
colors over the body of the car. 
This is,something decidedly dif
ferent, very striking and pleasing 
in its effect and will make your 
car stand out like a million dol
lars. Some very beautiful ef
fects are produced on furniture 
by the “Air Brush” color blend
ing. We are doing this work now 
—come in and see it.* %

Price*' RIGHT
Work GUARANTEED

Polycrome Work a Specialty
Expert electroplating on all m etils, lamp 
fixtures, or any special design you «may 
wish, We make a specialty o# nickel- 
plating.

rn  YPE LA Atwater Kent is the . 
-L supreme. ignition system for 
Fords. It can be installed easijy 
without removing radiator, and 
operates perfectly, vfhether your 
Ford is equipped with Starting 
ahd lighting system] or not. It 
uses one Ford coil,jthus saving* 
the cost of a new cofl and giving 
you THREE emergency. coils. 
The timer is eliminated, and the 
Atwater Kent timijig, is PER
FECT. The Barnum & Bailey 
Circus and the Ringling Broth
ers’ circus hstve placed this sys
tem on ALL their Ford cars on 
account'of the perfect timing sb 
necessary in trick and “stunt” 
work in their shows.: ' ‘r  ’ y

j \  Only $11.73 -.4: -1 Ip l 
1 n* * ] , ,1

Quick, Courteous Service on ALL Ignition  
and Battery W ork j s . ]

Prices Are A ll V ery Reasonable

GLENDALE DE LUXE
J a u t o  t o p  c o .

M anagers:.

t  H. BALESTIER and H. D U  BOIS

GLENDALE PLATING 
& PAINTING WORKS
Sim onizing -— W ash ing  —  Motor Cleaning  

Repairing

SPECIAL!
Sixty A m pere Hour Radio Buttery

Only $16.00 L

GLENDALE: BATTERY 
& IGNITION M

USL Batteries

Glendale
2328-W

- ALL UNDER ONE R O O F
Glendale
Ì2328-W

AS REPORTES BY 
AUTO CLUB

Condensation of Where 
to Go ánd How to 

Get There
There is no organization rn 

Southern California that is in a 
Better pos.tion: to give road infor
mation as is the Automobile Chub 
of bouth§rn Cal.fornia. This club 
das branch offices in all of the 
principal cities in this section oi 
me s'tate, and in a large number 
of the smaller towns the club has 
,epiesen|ative3 who at all times 
a.eep it informed as to the cond:- 
ion of roads in their part.cular sec

tion.
The Glepdale Daily Pres3 is now 

(receiving reports on the condition 
f the roads in Southern California 
everal times a week from me 

lAuto club, and. these it giadly 
passes on to" its readers with the 
nope that th;s information may 
(prove valuable to those who are 
contemplat.ng . auto trips through 
(the southern part of the state.

The Auto club’s latest bulletin, 
which has just reached the otfice 
¡of the Press, ’includes the foliow- 
nc road information:

COAST ROUTE, NORTH  
The coast route to San Francisco 

lean be ctassiiieu as exceueht for 
the. entire distance f r o m  Glendale 
to Frisco, as the pavement is 
.broken ¿Paly by one short stretch 
[of excellent «gravel road, six miles 
n length, beyond Gaviota pas3, be
tween Buelton and Zaca. In driv
ing to Ventura motorists have a 
choice, of three routes—one via’ the 
State highway, one via Chatsworth 
and Santa Susanna pass, and the 
third via Saugus, Fillmore and 
Santa Paula.

INLAND ROUTE,.NORTH  
Also in splendid condition. Main

tenance, widening and resurfacing j 
work is under way in one or two j 
places, particularly just north o{ j 
Bakersfield, where one-half of the i 
highway is U3ed as a detour on a | 
15-minute control basis, and fce-i 
tween Kingshurg and Selma. At 
the latter point, a detour to the 
east over a paved highway is urg
ed tb avoid oonstruction work on I 
the main road. Between Delano j 
and Fresno, motorists have a 
choice of two roads, one by way of 
Tipton and Tulare, the other by 
way of the orange grove district of 
Tulare county,^through Porterville 
and Exeter to Visalia and Fresno. 

SAN D1EGO INLAND ROUTE  
This route is in sifiendid condi

tion. Paved from Glendale to the 
“northern San Diego county line. 
Motorists have a choice of going 
to Elsinore either by way of Riv
erside and Perris or by way of 
Corona and Temescal canyon. A 
short stretch of good dirt road just 
south of the city of Elsinore, and 
dirt through the city limits of Per
ris are encountered. There remains 
only 35 miles of dirt road in San 
Diego cohnty on the ihlaiid route. 
These stretches are well graded 
and maintained gnd, therefore, of
fer excellent conditions. The lo
cation of the paved and ^irt 
stretches on this 1 route in San 
Diego county, are as- follows;

Excellent graded dirt road south 
from the" county line to Fallbrook, 
then paved to the San Luis Rey 
river at Bonsall, then graded dirt 
road to Buena, thence paved to 
within a short distance of Escon
dido. Dirt road, in excellentmondi- 
tion, through Escondido for a dis
tance of about four miles, then 
paved to the northern foot-of the 
old Poway grade, then dirt road 
road over the old grade to the 
junction of the Camp Kearney 
road. The new Poway grade via 
Camp Kearney is still closed for 
construction. Pavement - is had 
from the junction of the Camp 
Kearney road into' the city of San 
Diego by way of Old Town.

COAST ROUTE TO SAN DIEGO 
Paved by way of Whittier, Ful

lerton, Anaheim, Santa Ana, San 
Juan Capistrano, and down along 
the ocean short to San Diego, with 
the exception of a stretch of dirt 
road between the foot of the Bilol- 
gical grade and La Jolla. It is’-stiil 
necessary to detour, over paved 
road between La Habra and Ful
lerton, via Brae. There is a choice 
of two routes between Glendale 
and Fullerton. One is by way of 
East Sefenth street, Los Angeles, 
and the Whittier road, the other 
by way of East Seventh street, 
Telegraph road, Santa Fe Springs, 
Norwalk and Buena Park.

JDYUWILD.
The Idyl wild resort Is open and 

the road, by* way of Hemet is pass
able for any make of car, with 
ease. Accommodations are obtain
able at the resort. _
SUNLAND TO SAN FERNANDO  

The new bridge over the Tu- 
junga between places was finished 
May 10 and the going along this 
road is good. No longer is Unnec
essary to take Jhe old, rough dirt- 
road between Sunland.

BIG BEAR ROUTE 
Many motorists are entering Big 

Beaf- valley via the desert route 
through Victorville.^ The road is 
report«! in very fair condition, and 
the trip up the graderis made with
out difficulty.

GLENDALE TO MOJAVE 
The ioute is now paved the en

tire distance via the San Fernando 
boulevard, Saugus, Mint canyon, 
Palmdale and Lancaster.,

GLENDALE TO BJSHOP 
At the best, this route is good, 

and at this time it is in fair con
dition. Andrews Camp, north of 
Bishop, is open, and the road to the 
camp is in fair condition. Mam
moth and Convict lakes are expect
ed to be open June 1. It is impos
sible to reach Mono lake. Mont
gomery pass; and Westgard pass 
are open and now in fair condition. 
BAKERSFIELD TO SAN LUIS 
K  . OBISPO . 
Construction work going on be

tween Santa Margarita and Pass 
Robles—detour along side of road. 
This detour 1* in fair condition.

, QUITE TRUE. -
i She—Home is where the heart is.

He-7-But heart trouble is no* 
necessarily homesickness.

MOW THE GREATEST AUTOMOBIÖL VALUE IN AMERICA

Today’s Overland: 25 miles to j'he gallon; dtt^teei ) 
M y; baked enamel finish; 130-inck spring bâ e

OU ride in the Over
land, not on iti-at twenty-W ; ...................

five miles per gallon or

X '

more.
A fine, well-built family 
friend. It is an achievement 
in comfort.

‘Today.

t o .  b. Toledo  
TOURING . . $550 
ROADSTER . 55* 
COUPE . . . .  85* 
SEDAN . . . .  891

G E O . T . S M IT H
Salesroom  O peff Evenings 

228 South Brand Blvd. G lendale 1320

Is Your Ford Car Beady for Yóur 
Spring or Summer Trip?

Why not “Spring house clean” your car 
just as mother does at home?* Get a cap.., 
of paint and freshen: its appearance;. 
drain the crank case of the old oil; give 
the car a general tune-up.

W e A re Ford Motor Company’s 
A uthorized  D ealer

! J . Call On U* '

JESSE E. SMITH
A uthorized Ford and ¡ Lincoln D ealer . >. ■? 

115-125 W est Colorado Blvd.
Phone G lendale 432

3— Service Cars— 3 * 7 :3 0  a. m. to  M idnight

a Garage? > 9

“Four blocks east of Brand, on Broad
way. , j * ] . • ■ s
“You can rely on theml to give you good  
work,at a FAIR PRlCh«
“They have everything needed to put 
your car in first-clasj condition—-gncP 
you’ll find you’ll get ¡immediate attend ' 
tion.
“STA NDARD GARAGE —  You’re wel
come, Sir.”

STANDARD GARAGE
400 E. Broadway - (Phone Glen. 880

Repairing, Battery Service, Acetylene Welding,. Brazing 
" Carbon Removed,"by Oxygen 

ALL WORK DONE BY ¡MECHANICS ONiY'K^J 
- . ' Every Job Guaranteed 

WE DO IT RIGHT OR DO IT OVER FR*E-\~ 
Remember the Number: 1416; 8 . San Fernando' Road 

HALL BR08., Props. , ,

SOUTH GLENDALE GARAGE
Phone Glendale 1§7QW for Tow Ca?, : ,
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EAGLE ROCK’S GROWTH TOU 
BY BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED

For April .1.........V9/L275
For Year . . . . . . . . . . . __yT 754,593

=7*

MRS. CLARA ELLIS 
‘̂ Ç'NÉWS ÉfDITÒR ’ 

t Phone Garvanza 583

----------

All the Latest\V  ]■

Records
Sacred, Operatic 

and Popular

2 f

Come in and 
Make 

Yourself 
at Home

u ffa r ic o c ik  M i i s i c  G o ‘.
3  ■ E a s t  C o lorad o  at 114

JUNE DANCE SPECIALS
*22 4̂ ‘ISamson and Delilah”—Fox Trot 

“(pilgrims Blues”—Fox Trot
2288 “¡Little Tin Soldier”-r-Fox -Trot 1

“pick M,e Up and Lay Me Down”—Fox Trot

256  front fe e t on South^Central and j G lassell 
A venue, E agle Rock. This property has! 265 fee t  
depth , sewejr connections available, ideal for apart
m ents, bungalow  courts or business. Pride $50  per 
front foot. Gould furnish additional depth if neces
sary. Choice location  for m odern lum ber yard and 
plan ing mill hear by. , j

FEÂSTER & W lTdHER
121 S. Central Ave., Eagle flock

o t  c e n t u r y i
HOLDS RECORD 

CARD PARTY
Fortnightly Gatherings at 

Clubhouse Is Unusually 
Large Thursday

One of the largest card parties 
the season was given by the 
Women’s Twentieth Century dull 
last Thursday evening. The host! 
esses were Mrs. O. E. Spencer! 
Mrs. Marshall Prindle and Mrs. Rl 
J. Tepper. Five hundred waf 
played. JHighest scores were helc 
by Mrs. F. A. Hanika and Aiberj 
Bailey. The prize awarded the lat 
ter was a gift irom the Dollal 
Point Pencil Co. Consolation giftf 
were received by, Mrs. Donald Har 
den and H. J. Tapper. Ice creai 
cake and coffee were enjoyed al 
the close of the game. These fortf 
nightly gatherings in the parlor o| 
the clubhouse, where a big fire 
place is cheery in the winter and 
fragrant spring flowers adorn th« 
room later on, are ¡Occasions of in| 
formal sociability that afford new! 
¿omers to the valley a very pleas! 
ant opportunity to age acquainted!

NEW YORKERS 'ARRIVE.
Expecting to make thfir hom< 

in Eagle,Rock, Mrs. D. Duffy’s sis] 
ter and husband from New Yorl 
are staying temporarily at the 
Duffy home, 825 Sierra Vista ave-| 
nue.

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

Buy Your

CHEVROLET

T fl In  E A G L E  R O C K  
P r i c e  $ 6 7 5  H e r e

Satisfactory Term s—[GUARANTEED SERVICE 
A  Legitim ate D ealer in your hom e tow n worthy o f your patronage

HOLLEY MOTOR SALES, Inc.

sre wm probably be 
'another reader on the program, 
and other numbers may be added 
between now and Sunday.

The picnic will be exclusively al 
commahdery affair, as thje admisi 
sion of other Masonic! orders 
would make it too large. In June 
the Blue lodge expects to have a 
day at" the orphanage.

The committee ip charge of this 
pilgrimage is C. L. Beckham, Fran
cis J. W. Henry, Riley Lyons, W. 
S. Rattray, Robert Grumbling, J. 
I. Wernette and Dr. R. V. Hogue.

MISS PAHLAND IS  
BRIDE OF ARTHUR 

M’KINNEY J
AUTHORIZED d e a l e r s

“SERVICE W|[TH A  SMILE”
222 E. Colorado Blvd., E agle Rock  
6025 P asadena A ve., Los A n geles

G arvanza 1062

490 R oadster. Lj-. 1.
490 T o u r i n g - . . ,  
490 Coupe . . .  I:, j.

.$ 670.00 

. 673.00
. 1089.00

PRICES DELIVERER IN EAGLE ROCK 
490 S e d a n . . . . . .. . . —  1115.65
490 Light D elivery.. 655.00 
F.B. R o a d ste r..........1179.25

Ceremony Celebrated at 
Home . of Her ; 

Parents

F.Ö. Touring 
F.B. Coupe . .  
F.B. Sedan . .

. . . .  1185.65 

. . . .  1843.20 

. . . .  1843.20

C L A SSIF IE D  B U SIN E SS DIRECTORY
|0 F  R E P R E 3 É N ^ A T I V E ^ B Ü S ^ N p i S ^ F I R f , S^ q f ^s E R vT œ ^ * * ' "

Mrs. H. E. Merchant
108 WEST COLORADO 

BOULEVARD 
Eagle 'Rock

D esigner and M aker o f 
Suits, Coats and G owns

Ladies’ and Men'k Suits Made to  Order

F. H. GOEDEKER  
DYE W ORKS

Alteratipjis a Specialty 
Cleaning—Prjessing—Repairing

115 Vownsend Ave., Eagle Rock, Cal. 
Residence—1|11 N. Castle Ave.

Phone Garvanza 1017

CRUSHED ROCK!
Brick and Plastering Sand, Rea Gravel 

A. M. BftOWN
P15 HARVARD DRIVE,

Buil

EAGLE ROCK, CAL.

New Eagle Rock 
Shoe Repair Shop

J. D. PHILLIPS
122 South Castle

t  Call and get our prices

c .  C. WALKER
119 Harvard Drive, Eagle ftock 
General Team, Sand and Gravel

Leave orders at Kelsey*« Plumbing 
Shop, 204 East Colorado Blvd.

Phone Garvanza 1371

A quiet, but very pretty home 
wedding was the union» of Adeline 
Pahland and Arthur McKinney of 
Pasadena, which was celebrated at 
the home of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Pahland, 327 
West Bonita, this cityj, Friday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

Rev; Vi Hunter Brink,-pastor of 
the Central avenue Methodist 
churclr, was the officiating clergy
man, and the brother and: sister of 
the bride served as attendants. 
Only members of the Immediate 
family of the contracting: parties 
were present.

Following the ceremony, a sim
ple wedding, breakfast wa.s served,, 
and .very soon after Mr. and Mrs. 
McKinney left by auto for San 
Francisco, via the coast route. On 
their return by way of the Valley 
route, , they will establish * their 
home at 255 South ) Fair Oaks, 
Pasadena, where - the beautiful 
things they received as wedding 
gifts vwill find a place.

Mrs. McKinney, who is a milli
ner, has been a resident of Glen
dale for several years: Mir. McKin
ney is employed in thej building 
trade and specializes in* floor-lay
ing.

er.” Mis. Gladys Stewárt • will 
sing, “Mother o' Miné.” Notice is 
given that automobiles will be sent 
for any ’aged or invalid [mothers 
who would lijie to attend the serv
ice.: An acofisicon to help deaf 
persMfe hear [ was presented to Die 
churena few! weeks ago„as a me
morial. At 7:30 p. m. Joseph A. 
PipaL atlftetip coach at Occidental 
college, «ill ¿peak on the question, 
“Should America Interest Herself 
in the Affair^ of Central Europe?” 
He served a¿ director of [athletics 
in Szecho Slovakia during the 
year 1920. ¡Senior and ¡Interme
diate Christian Endeavor meetings 
will be at 6:15, a social half hour 
preceding. Sunday school at 9:30 
a. m. n ' : L | : ' I • . •

Rev. E. Morgan Isaac, pastor of 
the Congregational church, has 
chosen “The Freedom of Man?’ for 
his subject in the morning. There 
will be [special music. The even
ing meeting i at 8 o’clock] will be 
devoted : to the 'answering of a 
group of questions. Among them 
are “What is your opinion of 
Gandhi hnd t is  agitation in India? 
What isj the jorigiiiiof religion? If 
Jesus performed miracles, why has 
not sofleoné In the church been 
able to Ido so sineje He left? How 
may I Sknbw which denomination 
is right? Young People's meeting 
is at 6:JO p. [m. aijd/Sunday school 
at 9:45 la. ml % ! ¡

Méthcjdist, ¡ Episcopal, [Catholic 
and Christian Science meetings at 
the usual hours, rip announcements 
of submits having been made.

WEST EAGLE ROCK

District Manager to In
vestigate for Wiring 

and Rates

Clean, Stock 

Real Service 

Prices Right

EAGLE ROCK LUMBER . CO.
«

401 S. Central Ave., Eagje Rock 
We Aim to Satisfy” * Garvanza 1161

You Can Always Get Fresh

FRUIT and VEGETABLES
at 120 S. CASTLE AVE.

EAGLE ROCK .i;
O pen Saturday Evenings 

H alf D ay Sunday
..................a n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  FREDK AY .

S ew ing  M ach ines
I Comblete line of N ew  and Used Sewing Machine«, 
M f  all styles. Electrics.

N eedles and parts fo r  all makes 
R enting and R epairing our Specialty 

H em stitching and P icot

¡EAGLE i ROCK SINGER SHOP

IN THE HEART OF E A G fE  ROCK

J. A. MANSERGH
Everything in

HARDWARE AND PAINTS

216 South Central A venue, E agle Rock, C alif.

Circulars * irivftilir “ail West 
Eagle Roete” [to!hjp$r a radk) ^pA- 
cert in® the wést-énd .schoolhbusel 
Fridày Evening were-left in promi
nent , places during the week and 
attràctel a large gathering pn the 
regularjmeetjng night of the West 
Eagle ROck Improvement associa
tion. The concert lasted from 7:30 
to 9 o’clock,, and i was gijeatly fen- 
joyed. • nThe neighborhood societies^ 
recently organized at the ¡west and
east enps of the 
very popular.

city arçj proving

ST.

Another extra session was held 
by the new board of city trustees 
last Monday .night* to clear the 
decks of all accumulated business. 
One of two petitions and com
plaints | Were first heard 'and filed 
in compliance with the usual cus
tom: City Clerk Martsolf reported 
that District Manager Woolaber of 
the Southern California Edison 
edmpany would assist in a survey 
of conditions in Eagle Rock with 
regard to street lighting .rates, 
wiring etc. The résidents on 
North ajid South Royal drive, and 
South jHatsuma avenue petitioned 
two weeks ago for information as 
to the installation of iights in'their 
district, whether the city would 
supply ¡the electricity, etc.

After laying over some matters 
'until the next meeting, Rollin' L. 
McNittj was * appointed city attor
ney, succeeding L. O- Hatch:

! Claude Bramble was re-appointed 
city marshal, poundmaster and 

I street superintendent, and Harold 
Ide Gurzan was continued ap city 
recorder, which includes the duties 
of police judge. The city marshal 
was authorized to .appoint an ad
ditional deputy, and named W. E. 
Arnold of Virginia avenue. There 
are now two deputies . ofi salary, 
as Frank Kenniston had been àp-, 
pointed previously; dnd Mrs. F. E. 
Lërchen of the Parent-Teacher as
sociation wears a badge at the 
moving picture plays in the Cen
tral school auditorium, for the pur- 
posë of keeping order among the 
children present. B. B. Martsolf. 
the city clerk,t  was re-epppinted 
buildibg "inspector and Dr. v Carl 
Phinney will continue to serve as 
health [ officer. ' ,
. ^Considerable time was spent con
sidering the pressing question of 
the increasing danger to pedes
trians at ' the ; center of the city,, 
whére' Colorado , boulevard and 
Centrai avenue cçoss each other. 
A correspondent of the Sentinel, 
who is • obliged to negotiate the 
crossing several times every , day 
maintains that it is the most dan
gerous j crossing in Southern Cali
fornia, not excepting the busy cor
ners of Los Angeles,, because there 
precautions are taken, while here 
there Is absolutely no safeguard 
except |a flagpole in the center of 
thé space,, around which the auto- 
mobilep turn. There is seldàm 
much diminution of speed • on the 
$art of motorists at this i place 
and it [is generally, felt that sooner 
or Iateradisttessing accident will 
take place there unless preventive 
steps are taken. ‘ The trustees have 
taken the matter up and it is ex
pected tha‘t they will soon settle 
upon some rphm.

__ ed agalns
the things that Americans stand 
for. . They are sowing class pre
judice and class hatred, and would 
hail the establishment of a soviet 
government. The greatest need 
of society today, he asserted, is 

j responsibility of society t<5 society. 
It makes no difference where in 
society this spirit! is found, the fact 

' remains that a large proportion 
of immigrants direct their endeav-- 

[ors against United States ideals 
and are ready to tear them down.

“We need in America,” he con- 
! eluded, “more hearthstones of the 
i kind of lin k e r Hill, more noble 
women with their lofty aims, not 
more money, more acquisitions of 
any kind.’ Women’s organibationk 
and individual women must real
ize that it is necessary to promote 
matters that concern the whole 
country for good, not merely lo
calities. The effects of construc
tive c thought and constructive 
work are felt all over the world.” 

On adjournment to the auditor
ium Mrs. H. L. Terry took charge 
of the program land introduced 
Mrs. Helen Tipton Richard, who 
sang two groups of charming 
songs,-accompanied by Miss Leora 
Johnston. Mrs. -Terry’s daughter, 
June Terry BjgknelL a resident of 
San Diego, read delightful selec
tions from a book of verse written 
by Jeanne D’Orge,- and followed 
with an artistic rendering of the 
amusing play, “Rosalind,” by Bar
rie. Mfs. W. J. Roach and Mrs. 
Lillian B. Marshall, delegates to 
the convention of the state feder- 
ation of women’s clubs, presented 
their reports, and M*ss Ethel Cong- 
jdon, who attendecPthe convention 
of the federated music clubs in 
Sap Francisco, spoke briefly.

The annual vaudeville entertain
ment of the club is to be given ori 
Friday evening,'' May 19, and will' 
take the form Ipf a minstrel show. 
Eagle Rock is full of talent, ready 
and jrflliiig' to assist in any good, 
cadse, and a notable evening of 
mirth is assured on this occasion.

‘PERSONALITY’- 1 S  
.. DEVELOPED BY i 

DR, ISAAC
Second ’Lecture Con- i, 

gregatipnal Church 9 1 
Isj ¡Given

, The second Hectare in the course 
km “The Making of a Personality,” . ■ , 
Iwnich is beirig'given by Rev. E. 
Morgan Isaac on’ successive Wed
nesday evenings, in thè Congrega- I  . 
tiorial church,) followed* last week’s, 
subdivision ojf the subject, “The »• 
Background ¡of â Personality,^ * WÌ 
with the next! step logically to bë 
tak'én, under thè caption “How to ' 
Develop a , Personality.” These 
lectures are attracting large audi
ences of thoughtful people.

He said, inT part: “We • haye 
found ; that tne elements of life, f  : 
love, light oij intelligence, power, 
beauty and joy—attributes pos- ; ' 
sessed by Dejity and also present i ( 
in human be&ngs—are the funda
mentals in thje background of per- % 
sohality. Thé active* elements ate ^  
initiative and selection. Thè 'yj5 
cosmos, all that we know of the 
Universe, was ¡created- bÿ the In fi- 
nite, as an expression of Himself.
To mankind jiis given a similar 
power- of eapjrtession, but it is riòt 

[ found - in animals. . «
“Tonight we will talk about spe

cialization'in a personality. Re- ■ 
member that man is a projection ! J 
from the Infinite, out of which, bÿ 
the exercise of his power ~of ini
tiative and selection, he may make 
his personality. Now the affirmar 
tion of a nejgation, to which wé 
are all pronë, is the root" of all 
evil. For iristance, if we affirm . 4 
hatred, we injure our^elvesr^There' 
is no ignorarice in human beings ~ j 
when you knbw them as they ares 
Since there js no ignorance in thé 
universal and man is a projection! 
of thé universal, there can not be*' 
ignorance in| him. By affirming 
negatives wé cut off our source, 
which is Infinite. No wonder the 
Master i said, ! ‘Without Me ye péri 
do nothing!-’ j There is no ugliness 
in what the j Rifinite has created ;' 
we become jugly when we affirm 
negations. Evçryonç projected is 
all joy and happiness if he would 
but realize it), for thus he was pro-: 
jected by his creator. The drop 
of water is the same as the ocean, 
only it is npt *so large.

“How may this personality be’ “ 
developed? ¡Aÿé have to learn how 
to rise above our' racial personal
ity, with its j fixed suggestions for 
ihany thousand“ of years. It is 
done by specialized personality.
The projected man must work out 
his own salvation. / Our difficulties * 
always come) through inverting tpe 
divine order! of things. We deny 
instead of-aljBrming. -Who remem
bers the main that says we can’t 
do a certaiii i thing? We do not 
\ forget the man -who says it can be 
done. ‘He» that liveth and belief 
eth shall never die-,’ Christ tola 
his followers: God never said, ‘Î 
can’t.’ Qo you suppose He ever 
made a man in His likeness 4n 
such a way that he was foreordain
ed to be a failure? No, -It is jthe 
man who- inverts the divine law

- ) .  / -  * 1 1  ;  . i '-ji  1 J
Ladies belonging to S t Dominic’s 

church in Eagle Rock arie prepar-! 
Ing fóri a bazaar which wilF 'operi! 
on Tueèday, June; 6, in the chapel 
hall, 213 East Myrtle avenue, andj 
continue all jhe week. There Wilt 
be a cafeteria supper every night! 
entertaining programs, rifles, etc.i 

| Ma.py nice articles for sale^havej 
already been donated, 'fhe prm 
ceeds of toe bazaar will hte applied 
to toe chur'ch’ ftind. 7 • f- '* ri-V

ADVANCED OPTICAL 
KNOWLEDGE

Conscientiously used in  the 
your eyes and the furtiishing 
necessary. : «.•

examination 
of Glasses

Dr Vm. L  BARR0WMAN
REGISTERED 

107 S. Central, Eagle Reck Garvanza 1948

Hansen Renninger, a ¡grandson 
of W. F. Hansen of 816 Rock'Glen 
avenue» an<* Mrs. jdärrie i Adler, a 
tiiece, both from Philadelphia, are' 
soon expected at the Hanpen home 
for'a visit ’ "¡■‘’■*'-T : , 1  j*

Mrs. M. Sv Parker who.’ spent tihfei 
winter with her so b  and fälhiiy at; 
138 West Palm avenue, started last! 
Sunday -for ' her, home ¿in Detroit^ 
Mich- . ' j i  j. ' [ j  y 1

N p w i a rr iv a ls  'fro m  M ilw a u k ee ,1 
W is., a re  M r. an d  M rs. G. E . Louri, 
w h o  • h a v e  ' m oved; in to  th e  house) 
o w n ed  h y  M rs;' J. ] B.., G u stin  a t  115j 
S o u th  H a r tw ic k  a v en u e . J  . j ,  j 

Mr. an d  M rs. R'ay M :-fte'es h a v e  
m oved ^ from  1^6 W e s t  M yrtle  ave^ 
n u e  to  125 E d d y  njVenue.) |  •

S o m e  p e o p le  s e e m  to  lijve ln ith e j  
air, ari4 e v e r y  t im e  t h e y . to u c h  * th e  

ley ^ get-lftto . .ffeuble«; '

' . U

Mrs,- Àrnia Hai|e’Harri^n; 
SelfectecT for. Executive 

a t Meeting
At .toe recent ‘meeting s‘ot toy 

Central Pareht-Teacher associatton 
Mrs.' Hal Baly ' presiding, ' the fol- 
lpi^ing t officers, were elected for toe 
ensuing i year: '• J President, Mrs. 
Anne flare Harrison; first vice 
president, Mrs. J. B. Squiresr, sec
ond vice president) Mrs. G. E. A*- 
bogast,; third vice, president Mr* 
W: ”A: SwaifSori; secretary, * Mr&. 
W. S. Quarterman; treasurer, Mrs. 
Robert Gibson. " The rieed of t  
supervised playground during the 
long „ summer ' vacation . was. dis
cussed* and a committee was -ap
pointed-tor arrange for securing the 
$250 w|hich wilL be required to car
ry on ’ toe, supervision. The asso
ciation Will/entertain the children 
¡of all toe school» in toe city wjth 
the annual pf^hib- on Saturilay of 

a l BroQksidfe parh- '

SECURITY B A I  AT 
EAGLE ROCK 

WELCOMED
The published riews of the 

forthcoming merge!* of the Eagle 
Rock and other hanks with too 
Security - Trust and Savings bank 
of Los Angeles, which was known 
to a few persons who were riot at 
liberty to make it public, is very 
gratifying to the residents of this 
city. All the stock and fixtures of 
the local bank are to be taken over 
by the Los Angeles institution a»d 
P. E. Biles,, president and largest 
stockholder, is to remain in chaige 
as at present Haying secured 
from T. B. McNary the adjoining 
lot, on which is the grocery store 
of F. W. Mueller, the branch bank 
will «have a frontage of 55 feet on 
Colorado boulevard and 75 feet on 
North Central avenue, and upon 
this arpa. an adequate and up-jo-, 
date bank building will-die erected. 
Already the Security, bank is man
ifesting its interest and belief in 
-Eagle Rock by featuring the city 
more prominently than has ever 
been done betore. on a. new map 
which^it is preparing for.free dis
tribution. \ tin.; ' >

It’s almost s as difficultl for. you 
to ge£*’a man to take y o u r -adviçe 
as it -i& for you- to take’ his. ?S -

and -̂ goes dojwnward.
“Paùl said ‘All things are yours/

In Other words, no man was evfer 
horn to a ¿estiny of poverty pr 
lack. Poverty is a state of con
sciousness. j What is called a. re
birth is a change in consciousness, 
making one free. There are no . 
accidents inf God’s universe, every
thing is dohe. according tp law. 
How can any mani say he can’t dp 
a thing when he has the Infinite 
hack of him? There is no less, 
ho impossibility, if you live by thfe 
law of affirmation. ' ‘Man shall" 
liave dominion,’ if he knows how 
to continue his relationship with 
the Infinity.! If you. af^rm the God 
within yon,; that same God will 
make you free.

“Whén oiiir personality will learn 
how tq specialize in the divine and 
positive; we! will learn how to take 
care of out bodies and sickness 
will be abolished. We shall never 
have a further evolution of racial 
per sonali ty-̂  than mow. The evolu
tion of the ! future will be in spe
cialized personality. Christ gâ ve- 
the world a ¡picture of the univer
s a ?  pro jectirig - itself into a perfect 
personality ¡that rose above racial 
; peculiarities and proved to toe 
world'that there is no death. When 
people learn to climb and the spé- 
cialize in their , personalities, as the, 
Master did, they will develpp as 
thèy have ¡never yet done. Con
template! Let your“ mind dw;ell on 

1 the wonders of the Infinite and 
learn to use your pÒWers of initia
tive and selection, to do your part 

"In the Uplifting of the world into, 
the fifth kingdom^ which. is ap
proaching.”

The Eagie; Rock school board 
met one evening this week, and re
elected Mrs] Chas. B. Dirks as pres
ident for toe' coming year, and 
Walter R. iporance as -eler£.

Human hhii is said to be worthy 
about $50 ai pound, but it depends- 
on whether! you are buying it or 
morely trying to keep what you 
have.

'546'E . Colorado Blvd. Phonie G arvanza 1189

WHITE & CLARK
REALTORS AND INSURANCE.

“tfe Sell Eagle Rock EarA”
Let us sell you part. Large listing of houses sind lots. 

; BIG BARGAINS
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The Barton Bedtime Stories
Ijr FRISK SQUIRREL IS NAMED 

ByJOHN BARTON
(Copyright, 1921, by Associated Newspapers)

What had the widow squirrel 
jeei^doing all'the time this e^cite- 
ienr was going on (though it 

really didn’t take more than two 
minutes to happen) ? She gave an 
anguished shriek when she saw 
tyer baby fail. ! When he splashed 
in Chips Beaver’s pond she gave 
another one. But when Chips 
hauled him out, with the drops fly
ing fronLhis iiftle kicky paws, and 
when the othejr woodsfolk started 
laughing, she' began to squall with 
[•age. " |-a ...
¡Jo squall and to scold! bus 

ned the baid baby' for leaving 
fhole. She blamed him-for get

ting wet so he’d drip all over the 
othqrs when he got back into it 
again. Then she blamed Chips for 
the way he carried one of her chil
dren. She even blamed good 
Mammy Gay-wings for#trying to 
dry him with her clever duck-beak. 
“You are making his fur all cow- 
licky,” she complained. “I’ll never 
get it smoothi I’ll thank you to 
tend to your djwn children and let 
me »tend to mine.”

“Aw, sleek down, Widow, sleek 
dowft,” advised Tad Coon, between 
snorts and sljakihgs. “It’d be bet
ter for you1 to bite on a nu

where he choked down a chuckle. 
<For you ought to have seen the 
look Bobby j Robin was giving 
them!) “a little squirrel like you

Ô ! r  I

PRINCE HENRY LOSES HJS CAP AND RACE IN CLOSE FINISH
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“A little squirrel like you should 
always put his paw in his mouth 
before he starts talking.”

L. , should always put his pow in hiŝ  
if | mouth before’ he starts talking.’ 

(So! nobody can Understand him.)
Next Story—FRISK LIKES AD

VEN TUNING. '{

you have to keep your jftws exer
cising. It might ca’m you down 
some.” Then, while the widow was 
jpost sofeechifig a slit in her throat
to answer that insult, he remark- j J* —-----j*-----------:
ed to Gay-wings:- “As you said, } -.... . ■ - . . . —
this youngster’s fun—jugt as pert j{ j ’ m  J
and cute and frisky as they make |j A Y e a r  A ffO  X O C lay
’em. But his | mother—wha! What | j & ___ •
a time he’ll l^ave with heir—if we 
don’t take care of him.”

“And what a . time she’ll have 
with him!” grinned thè motherly
duck. “Roll over Frisk! Your j houLe yesterday in honor of the 
Tummy’s, next.” She gave him a fi ^  nation-wide celebration <5f 
poke in his fat little ribs that set **Hpspital Day.” Dr. McNaughton 

^hfm giggling. j , . | received tfhe guests in thè spacious
“Fwisk?” ; he asked. “Ith -’at | and inducted tljem, on h

me?” For most a minute he was J of inspection.
still, playing with her crest-feath- 1

(From Glendale Daily Pres«, 
May 13, 1921)

Tlhe Research Hospital held open

W i M M E R G M I  
P IA I SET FOR 

SUNDAY

■ 1  m
,"V*  ̂ t '
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■ v - A : f**” j| *

Prince Henry, third son of King George and Queen MarV of England, is seen here rising Ocean 3rd, 
his mount in the point to point steeplechase at Litchborough during the Grafton Hunt mje<ÿ. Despite A 
stirring finish, in which the prince lost his cap, he finisher second by a hefrdTo W. A. Lo*w.; J h i ;

The Sea-Mist Rovers

ers that hung down within reach 
of his little twitchy pawS! Then he 
drawled, ’“Boids hath awful funny 
fur. And fupny faces. Not you— 
fourth ith a njthe shimely one. jout 
that noithy boid with a wed tum- 
iy, fatter’n mine. What’th bith 

lame? Why doethn’t bith mammy 
rash hith mouth clean?”
“Slih!” warjned Tad. For Bobby 

Lobin thinks those streaks on his 
jhin which look like whiskers 
fainted bn are just too fetching for 
anything. But Tad could see that 
leg a lly  did look as if his mouth 
was . milky and needed , licking, 
wrisk, my baby,” he sighed, with 
f  funny littl,e sniff at the end,,

Vjilhjalmer Stefansson, arctic ex
plorer, was on the program of the 
Chajutauqua last night and outlined 
wli^t he termed an “Easy Road to 
theT North Pole.”

Tjhe city trustees- at their meet
ing! last night voted to contribute 
$30(|> to ihe Christian Endeavor for 
use! in their coming convention in 
this! city in June. .

Comrade Robert Taylor çf W. P. 
Banks Post, G.*A. R., returned this 
morning f^om Stockton where he 
haslbeen attending the 54th annual 
convention of the organization.

By JOHN
''Spring had come in the valley, 

California spring, with lilies* thrust-1 
ing their tali spear-points above j. 
tlih grasses afid the tiny iris peer,] 
ing its, blue «eyes through them: ] 
here and there an early fruit*tree j 
made a cloud- of bloom .But the | 
path which wound upward through | 
the redwoods toilet hack the scroll j 
of time. The white twig-tips.of 
whipplea, which flowers beneath 
them like arbutus beneath northern 
pines, had not begun to rele--s* its 
fragtance and the jvild currant's j 
glorious clusters were as yet mere j 
carmine drops, her leaves ha.1*- 
spread fans. Still higher, the 
aspens wagged catkins like impu
dent little tails over red-stemmed 
willows whose pussies snoozed snim 
in theirImds. About the mpuntail- 
peak itself reluctantNvintev ̂ lung.

The sward on its bald head 
crouched close to earth,; clovers 
pin-point small, and fik iee in wc-e 
rosettes- such as mignr serve to 
hold the white owl’s feather in

BRECK
an elfin cap, so pinched were they 
by the shewish wind> Its fringe 
of eaks were gnarled and sere. 
Only the mosses which carpet their 
boughs into luxurious* couching 
for the squirrel were starred with 
the emerald which first tints the 
February woods, j t

Such peaks as this crowded, rank 
on rank, unendingljy with that 
bitter blast fighting niack the ver
dant tides which swelled at their 
feet and surged j up their -slopes. 
In all the wide world visible trom 
here there was nothing else but the 
sea on the dietant hofcizon^ Like 
a silver mirror it gleameib-dnd the 
dew-ponds nestled in the^hollowrS 
of their shoulders seemed its scat
tered fragments.) Yet how could 
they come so faif?

Wherever the sun dappled the 
Chill heights some gust was always 
in haste to draw a* clohd across 
it. * But out of the ocean a great 
black fog-bank rose anjd moved 
inland. It seemied no' wind-borne

dragon, pf the Ttorml ;but some huge 
sea-beàst who wall^yfed up the val
leys, nosing .to find some easier 
pkth before lit clambered to pick up 
its way acrpfes the Icrests. Slowly, 
laborously lit strode, toe distance 

| shrinking beheath it, for th® hills- 
looked mere forms feUt opt of black 

I cardboard, | pasted j flat, layer on 
I layer,; like* a stage-setting which 
j failed to give the proper illusion. It 
I reached the peak,] and its* moist 
j bulk stifled the*. Wintry blast, in 
} mid-shriek, with a ¡worry of swirl- 
I Ing miat. ■ Its warm sea;hreath set 
the Anises i pf jApril astir; it set- 

I tied contentedly, as if it had found 
| à looked-for resting place, info the 
j nearest dew-pond.

Old Celebration Goes For
ward With Anton Lafig 

as Director

AN APPROPR 
j ,' “I wonder,” said 
i they named ¡this 
the Beehive ?*4 
1 “Have ydu «ver s 
pictures?” asked 

“Never.” ;
1 “Well, if yoU jevet 
the reason all rig 
each one you_feel 
been stung-’*“—Jud^

UATE NAME ....
Perkins; • wny 

picture theatre

hi

BÜY A DIRECTORY cXr D

een any of their 
s friend,

X
do, yPü’ll know 

t,’ because after 
s 'though you’d 
é.

OBERAMMERGAU, B a v a r i a ,  
.May. 12.—Oherammergau presented 
today the general rehearsal which 
will precede the -formal launching 
Sunday of tlm world-famous Pas
sion Play. . ,

•Today’s rehearsal was merely for 
the housewives and-other non-par
ticipants of the village who- will 
have no time for the play after
wards, but will be busy night and 
day attending the wants* of players 
and visitors.

This will be the first perform
ance of the Passion Play since 
1910. Since its first rendition in 
the seventeenth century, the result 
of a vow that if the village were 
spared, from the 'plague which was 
sweeping Europe, thé Passion Play 
would be performed every tenth 
year, there have been few breaks 
in the decennial festival. But in 
1920 it was considereed inadvisable 
to hold .the play because of the 
after-effects of the war.

Anton Lang, the bearded master- 
potter» will fill again the central 

.role of the Christus, which he per
formed in 1900 and 1910. Fraulein 
Martha Veit, brunette, daughter of 
a famous Passion Play family, will 
play the part of Mary. Baula Aendl 
is to be Mary Magdaline, and her 
father, Peter Rendl, ivory «cuftitor, 
will be Joseph of Arimathea. Anna 
Bauer succeeds as Martha' her sis
ter, Victorik Baiter, who played the 
part in 1910.

White-haired Gregor Breitsamter, 
oldest player in the company, will 
play the part of Herod. Bearded, 
frowning Guido Mayr will he the 
treacherous Judas. Melchior Breit- 
sapier is the youth selected to play 
the part of John,, whQ is always 
represented in the play as being 
young. *’ ;

The Lang family, which furnishes 
the Christus, has altogether ten 
representatives who fill name parts 
in the.play this year. In addition, 
Johann Lang is* director and mafiy 
Langs play minor parts, the sleeky 
fat little donkey which in the play 
carries Christ into Jerusalem is the 
pet of Anton Lang’s youngest chil
dren.

Seven hundred of Oberammar 
gau’s citizens—tmen, women and 
children, make up the cast of the

Passion Play, la addition to the 
leading characters, Romàn soldiers 
me&eyclmngers, witnesses and oth
er«, 200 adults apd 2J30 children 
from the .“çxowd.”’" Tradition for
bids the participation pf married 
women. ! •* A

The Passion Play ipRme of the 
oldest forms of Bavarian ' folk-dra
ma. Mention is made of its rendi
tion as far hack as the thirteenth 
century./ The text from which the 
present book is derived was ren
dered, in its original form,” at 
Frankfort in 1501.

Because they became corrupted 
by revision until/.their religious
ness was a matter of considerable 
doubt, the Passion Plays of Ba
varia generally have been sup
pressed a various times. * In <1770 
nearly every village had it. Pas
sion Play. Then the authorities 
forbade- such plays because of 
their, .at that time, questionable 
character. Oherammergau sought- 
and obtained exemption because Of4 
the vow given at the time of the 
plague, and its citizéns gavd' the 
play ; again in 1780. . It was sup 
pressed again in 1810.

" pace  t 6 o Quick  for hiA*
ip«t: before the*big show started 

the ikiKtaaiier And thh dog trainer 
were rented in * the dressing tent 
conversing about their respective 
acts.

“How’s that new dog you bjougbt 
last month coming along V’. toquin* 
ed the! lion tamer.

“Hefs learning fast, and will 
make a .good performer if I can 
ever get hifli accustomed to this 
jumping trom town to- town," re
plied the other. “It’« going to, be 
some I job, J though. Why, the day 
W>e sbhwed in Kansas City he bur
ied a bone beside the center pole, 
arid he tried to .dig it up in Tdpeka 
the next day.”—St. Louis Tinder,

INSULT TO INJURY. ,
Miss Plainsmith—Officer, Lwac 

that man arrested, j He's tryijbg t 
fiirt with me.

The Officer—Hejs not a bad ifel. 
lo.wJnjia’am.-. Just a little too mucl 
moonshine, He v/pn’t try to flir 
with you when he’b sober... '

BUY A DIRECTORY GARD»

SaveM oney-7-Let 
Me Build; for You

Italians, British anjd others bookei 
A.gpin the! rooms In the village months' ago 

citisenp appealed successfully, and] Many of them are ¡arriving; other; 
performed the Passion Play - in j are 'staying at nsjarby towns an« 
1811, at which time both’text and I will motor in to performances, 
music were drastically 'revised.
Now thirty-five instrumentalists 
and forty choristers render the 
music. v •'!

With time, #ie performance of 
the play has changed from a los
ing to a plying proposition. A cen
tury and a ball ago the town had 
to pay heavy losses. Now for de
cades the town’s expenses and pub
lic improvements have been paid 
partly from the Passion Play, 
profits. , Iri; 1900 visitors paid over 
1,000,000 marks—then $25-0,000—to 
see the play, and «f this over 600,- 
000 marks— $150, ÔOO— was clear 
profit. Out of thfa the villagers 
built d new wood-carving school 
and a pifcctice theafer, gave geifbr- 
ously to local' churches and char
ities, and divided over $60i000 
among the- • players, Anton Lang, 
then lirst playing the Christus, re
ceiving $37.5>*» , r ,

This, year will probably be the 
banner year. Germans, Americans,4------------ ---- r-=--- ;

. \r V I

Thiis full siz& garage built for 
$105. Includes all material, hard
ware, roofing and painting} ,
E .]r . SALSM AN, Builder
/  [ Box 214, R.|F. D. No. 3 ? 

Burbank, Calif.;
Or j leave, order« -at 208 East 
Broadway, Glendale, H. ' B, 
Baetz. Phone Glen. T159-J.

Kqjdak F in ish in g
DEVELOPING PRINTING ENLARGING

No effort is'spared to satisf^ the most particular J

LIMONT PHOTO FINISHING CO.
v 1Q7 SjL Marylatid A ve. * .

Just Around the Coyer from E. Broajdway  ̂ Phone Glen. 1626-M ^

L

“THÉ BUTCHER, THE BAKER,'

ATTORNEYS

LEE A. DAYTON
Attorney at Law 

140A N. Brand 
Phone 393-J, Glendale, Calif.

auto m o bile_______

AUTO PAINTING 
AND TOPS ■

Cox & Johnson
122 W. Çolo.Glen. 1124-W

BUILDERS

No CommlMloit for Loan«
Ne Charge for Blue Print« or

Specification* •
i W‘ll Furnish the Money to Build 
i [ Your Home on Payment«

A. T.-GRAY
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 

Glendale 2130-W
155 S. Columbus Ave., Glendal^

SAM & WILSON
F O R D !  REPAIRING

110 N.. Louise 
Phone Glendale 186

Promptness Accuracy
DIXON SASH (AND 

DOOR CO.
Let us figure YOUR Sash, Door 

and Plate Glass Lists.
! 205 E. Broadway Glen. 424

Phone Glendale 1422-W 
A. K. JOHNSONv& CO. 
Expert Car Washing 

P e l t  »fling and Simonlzlng 
We Are the Best In Glendaf^;

301 East Broadway 
Lyman & Lund’s OH, Station

B
BAKERIES,

Sanitary Home Bakery
1102 East Broadw ay

! Closed Saturdays
o pen  All  day  Su n d a y s

BLACKSMITHING
AUTOMOBILE & GENERAL 

BLACKSMITH ING 
Harness Supplies : Horse Shoeing 

-Farm Implement*
“Servloe and Satisfaction” 

GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO.
614 East Wilson Ave.

C, R. Lund, Prop. Glen. 963-M

BOOK 8TORE8

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE v

G lendale B ook Store
Afienta for

RAPID BLUE PRINT CO.

B. W. Sherwood •
Architectural Designer and 

Builder
Phone Glendale 1426-R 

813 8outh Brand Boulevard

RED FEATHER  
MATERIALS CO.

<$409 Glendale Blvd. Glen. 1901-W 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

Builders’ Hardware, Paints,
/  i Plaster Board, Roofing, Etc. 
LeM BEAUTY SHOP

PEGGY’8 BEAUTE 8H0PPE 
B y looks, not by years, is  youth  
m easured today. Ask about our 
beauty secret. B o d y  m assage  
keeps you youthful, supple and  
bjeautlful. Make appointm ent for 
evening work.
Phone GI. 870-R 106 E. Wilson v S

C
CESSPOOLS

AND.THE CANDLESTICK MAKF.R’i —READY REFERENCE EOR TH E BUSINESS MAN AND THE HOUSEWIFE
* *- ■ ............  1 1 , 1 ..... V " . • ' • ••■ ,  ftPTirtANS ' I f  ' PIANO TUNING j ____

CESSPOOLS

E H . KOBER
\ Cesspool Contractor
110 W. Bdwy. Phoqe Glene 889

CARPET AND MATTRESS ■ 1   ...‘ " ~ ‘ -
We Know How and Do It 

GLENDALE CARPET AND 
MATTRESS WORKS 

14t1 S. San Fernando Road, 
Glendale—Phone Glendale 1928 

W e will thoroughly dust any  
9x12 r u g ' for $1.50. Other sizes  
In proportion. M attresses and
U pholsSring. * PHONE TODAY.

CHIROPRACTORS ‘

EBLE & EBLE
Palmer School Graduates

CHIROPRACTIC  
HEALTH— SERVICE

2& S. Louisa St.—Opp. High School 
% P^one Glendale 26-W •

A lbert V ack, D. C., Pfi. C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Health for Everybody 

;105 S. Maryland, cor. Broadway 
Phone Glen. 1626-W v

DYERS AND CLEANCR3

SYSÌTEM
DYE WORKS

8 ERVIDÈ
AND

SATISFACTION

PHONE GLEN. 1634 
109. W. BROADWAY 

E. P. BECK M. M. PECK

HOUSE NUMBERING

J. K. GILKERSON
CHIROPRACTOR

1117 y A N  NUYS BUILDING  
210 W. 7th St., Los Angeles 

Office Phone 65664 
Residence Phene Glen. 601-M

CONTRACTORS

S.C. MUSTARD
I Build the House 

You Make It Your Home ■ .. 
Glen. 2132-R. 616 # .  Myrtle SV

CESSPOOLS
Promptness end reliability 

' counts
F. C. BUTTERFIELD 

Special attention to overflows. 
1246 E. Calif. Glen. 840-M

J
brick  Co ntracto r

Phone Glendale 114
H. E. BETZ-
Brlolc Contractor 

III Business^ 16 Years 
424 K  Kenwood 8treet 

Brick and Tile Buildings 
a Specialty

W. E. HUNTER 
CESSPOOLS

Office—806 S. San. Fernando Road 
Glendale 1626

Res.—4559 Buell St., Glen. 2281-R 
(Just across the S.P. tracks.) 

GOOD WORK — PRICE8 RIGHT

J  X

ACM E CESSPOOL 
CLEANING CO.
Largest Tania Made 
16 Years’ Experience 

307 N. Commonwealth. Loa Anoelea 
TELEPHONE WILSHIRE 8186 

(Phone charge« refunded If •  
order . Is placed. with us.)

Houses Built Right by 
b . C. STEVENS

Contractor and Builder 
Estimates Given ort Frame and 
• Brick .
219V* E. Bdwy. Glen. 6TO-J

L. V. GIBBS .
Contractor and Builder

- I have built 50 houses id'Glendale 
the last 18 months. Let me figure 
your plans. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

702 EAST COLORADO

D
DYERS AND CLEANERS

BRAND CLEANERS
C. H. LEWIS, Prop.-,
On Brand Boulevard f 

LADIES* WORK %  SPECIAL*^ 
Phoèé' Giert. 1608 217 8. Brand

For Better Cleaning and 
Dyeing Call Glendale

626-W
Open evenings until. 9 o’clock. 

QUALITY ÁND 8ERYM5B

Buffalo Dye Worlcs
106 W. California Ave.

DENTISTS

DR. PAUL D. FR1DD 
Dentist

124 SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 
Glendale Theatre Bid«.

Office Hours. » to 8—Evenirne» JRT 
Appointment—Phone G an. 1481

FEED AND FUEL
GLENDALE FEED Sc

; fu el  co . ‘
It. M. BROWN, Prop.

Hay : Grain i Coal t Poultry 
Supplies add Seeds . 

106 SOUTH GLEN DALE AVfc. 
Phone Glendale 868-J

HOUSE NUMBERS
Two good ■ ptaceej for your house 
number—on the curb and en your 
doorstep.- ''Beth numbers for 25c.

CAL. HOUSE INUMBER CQU 
229 S. Central I Glen. ; 824-W.

f m
INSURANCE

i

GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

Fire, Automobile,
Plate Qtaee, Com
pensation, I Health,
Accident ¡and Life. 

WERNETTE A . SAWYER 
Real Estate ' Brokers 

116 W. Wilson j Oien. 172-W. 
Insurance With us means safety.

JOB PRINTING

Press! Job Printing 
Company

288 -SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 
i PhOne Glendale 97

Commerci«! Job!. Printing,
Catalogue Work, Etc,

»OPTICIANS
Broken Lenses Replaced and 

Eyeglass Repairing
H. G. Ross, Opt. D.

W atch m aker-Optometrl«t 
High Class Clock and W»teW 

Repairing
1522 8 . San Fernando Road

j

PAINTS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

L. H. ALLISON
Paints, Oil«, Varnlshas, 

Wall Papar
105 West Broadway, Glendale 

Ji, Phone Glorf. 1596

Estimates Free—PhOjSe
SAUNDERS PAINT CO.

188 NORTH BRAND 
f a in t s  I Varitlehes : Wall Paper...Full Line of Artista’ Supplie* 
Pure Llnaeed OU Paint, 83Â0 Dal. 

é  Secpnd grade, $2.25.

MILLINERY

M argaret Burgess L ane
EXCLUSIVE! MILLINERY 

Formerly with 
Mrs. C. H. Endemlller 

t Order« taken for 
Novelty ¿Hand Bag« : Lamp shade« 
4 Lingerie

16161 |9 |  GLENDALE AVE.

MUSICAL ijfeTRUCTION

V A tL lY  SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale M7 - - - 

Office' and Grain Department: 
139-145 N. Maryland A venue., 

Hay — G rain-— W o o d '^  Coal 
Poultry Supplies —  Seeds 

U«p V. S. BRAND' FBHD&—Very 
• •• Satisfactory , f

HARRY GIRARD
“Art of Singing Ih AM lté Branches” 

.iJ'.G studios: r
GLENDALE—2«r So; ORANGE 

, PHW 4B. GLENDALE 491-W " 
Loi Angeles—Egan School, 1324 8 . ,  

Figueroa; phono 66371 ^

H
HARDWOOD FLOORS

HARDWOOD
aOORS

Machine Sanding, First Class 
Workmanship and Materials 
• - . i only.

INLAID y g  
FLOOR CO.
Litten 4L Làmpton 

E. Broadway. Gl«n. 680-J

/*
i
(216^

howAro edWaRd CAVAN Ah 
‘Vocal Ihotructlon ag 

STUDIOS— I /£
342 Mdale Arts! Studio Bldg., 233 
S. Bdwy.. L. ’A.] Tuesday,¡ Friday. 
Residence—686. ]N. Kenwood^St^, 
Glendale—Phonej Glendale; 1286-R

v t  ■ • "
S n # ;

; . NEWSPAPERS_______

Glendale Daily Press
Published Every Day 

Excent Sunday 
222 SOUfH BRAND ‘ 

BOUUEVARD . '

OSTEOPATHY
DR. OTEY- -DR. MORRIS

Graduate». O ffXlrkevlllf, Mo.
Under the Founder .pfi Osteopathy 

702 EA%T BROADWAY ;
- Office or~'Hoéne Treatmeht«
- r «Î7V -/uwl Hour if 
Office Qlon. 220lL.Res.. Glens 2309J6 
! f  P aM ^ k lh irl Thoroughness •

Paperhanging and  
Interior Decimating 

Full Line of
1922 WALL PAPER SAMPLES 

CHARLES N. DENNEY 
Send Postal—1411 S. Central Ave.!_____v . J

PIANO TUNING AND 
ADJUSTING

Expert Workmanship Guaranteed 
Free Estimates 

GLENDALE MUSIC CO. 
Salmscla Bros.

109 N. Brand Phone Glen. 90

R  ~

RADIO
See Us for Everything J4ADIO 
GATEWAY AUTOMOTIVE CO. 

Service »tatlon for Goodyear Truck 
Tires, W. E. Co.’s Titan Batteries.

317 WeaT Lo* Fel‘z Road 
A. H. Ma>gie, Mgr. Tel. Gl 2084

ROOFING

SHADES
OLENDALE W IN D O W  ̂  
j SHADE FACTORY -f

719 Eaat Broadway . 
Phone Glendale 1621 

f J. A. ERLANDER, Prop. 
Window Shades of All Descriptions 
Cujrtaln Rods, Cleaning, Repairing^

T
TRANSFER

ROOFING ,
» Ä e Ä p Ä  . « s ' W

Fully Guaranteed 
Estimates Cheerfully Given-
Pinkney JRoonng Lo~

1308 E. Bdwy. j Glen. 469

P; W. ROWAN 
Painting, Paperhanging and 

, 'Tinting
014 j Roofs Repainted—Estimates 

Furnished Free
Best of M aterials U sed  and 

'  T Work Guaranteed  
Phone Glendale 226

METZ & FULTON
PAINTERS & DECORATORS 

For That Better Claee of Work 
Telephone Colorado 6662

■Or Call at My Home—Perllta St* 
v off W est Park Ave., Glendale

p a in t in g  _____

Auto Painting
We' -make a specialty of painting 
small cars. Fords and Chevrolets 
re-varnfshed, $12.00 Ra-finlshed 
any color from 818 up. Also other 
cars reasonable. '

’111 W est Wilson near Brand Blvd. 
Phono, 2025-W .

»LUMBERS

Glendale Plumbing Co.
‘ p .  d .  SHEEHY, Manager 

SANITARY and HEATING 
ENGINEERS

Sheet Metal Work of Every 
Description

184 S. Orange Phono Glon. 888

CARLISLE BROS.
(Successors to C. E. McPeek 

■> a t the Did Stand.) 
SANITARY^ PLUMBING, GAS 

FITT1NQ -AMO . JOBBING 
116 W est Broadway 
Phene Glendal» 888 -

SCHOOLS

Glendale Commercial 
School

Complete Bookkeeping,
Secretarial, Clerical *"4 
Courses. Enter *t time.

INDIVIDUAL ,N SJRUCTION 
224 S. Brand Phone Glen. 85

cao t n i x S B f t r ,

Will be at Studio oh 
and Thursdays and will take 
beginners and coach teachers and 
advanced students In French and 
Italian repertoire.

s h e e t  Metal

“ Everything in Sheet Metal” 
GLENDALE

SHEET METAL W ORK.
*■ WELDING—BRAZING AND 1 

RADIATOR REPAIRING 
Phene G len-1422-J - 

127 North Glendale Ave., Glendale

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Shoe Repairing

A. BAINE8
We Call For and Deliver 

312 E. Broadway. Phone Glen. 180
SEWING MAGHINES

Singer-Sewing Mach. Shop
M achines Sold bn E a sy  Payments 
M achines Rented—$3.00 a. Month 

All M akes Repaired  
We Do H em stitching 

108 S. Maryland 'Glendale 1229-J

SIGN PAINTERS
V ioh l-B ak er  Sign Co.

S I G N S
Service —* Efficiency 
«17 South Brand Blvd.

• phono Glendale 1804

ROBINSON BROS.
Transfer and 'Fireproof 

Storage Co. - ,.J
We Do Crating, .Packing  ̂ Ship
ping and Storing. Trunks and 
Baggage Hauled to All Points. 
All Kinds of Moving Work. , 

i 304-306 'S. Brand BlVd. 
Phone Glendale 42B

GLENDALE ZONE TAXI AND 
TRANSFER SERVICE 

Ford Rentals, Car«. Trucks, Deliveries and Traitor«
Grose * Vulcanizing Co*

Filling Station Gasolin«, 22c 
Maryland & Bdwy., Glen. 2251*4

GLfeNDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT CO.V ’

Special Attention to T 
BAGGAGE and LIGHT HAULING 
Phone Glen. 67 — 200 W. Broadway 

Night Phone 326-W 
! CHAS. McNARY, Prop.

Tom Cat.Transfer
| Verdugo and Kester 

’ 103 Whet Broadway 
Telephone 1454-F̂

AU kinds of transfer and haul* 
Ing any time—anywhere, i

Robert V. Hardie—Allan A. Hardie 
■Moving — Freighting — Baggage

TROPICO TRANSFER CO.
,r Special Attention Given 

^  to Baggage
-Dally Trips to Los Angeles 

Oldest Transfer Company Under 
Franchise In Glendale 

Termlnal^-672 8. Alapieda Street, 
¡Los Angelee—Phono Bdwy. 8283 

118 FRANKLIN COUfTT f 
TELEPHONE GLENDALE 907

L  U
UNDERTAKERS

t-vQ . SCÖVERN
lertaker

Auto ÀbLolance  ̂
1000 8» BRAND 

Phone Glendale, ,148

PRESS WANT .ADS ALWAYS 
BRING QUICK RESULTS

m : m w ll V- 
.1 ■■



WhOn things get so bad you believe they couldh’t  become 
[ worse, you’re often surprised to discover thatnhey can. # .

If you are a man of ‘‘vision* 
wh#t doesn’t concern you.

' C  -  i

you’ll be careful n ft  to see

T H E !  * THEATRE
TODAY

“ FIND THE WOMAN”
with ALMA RUBENS, STAR OF “ HUMORESQUE” 
in the MOST THRILLING MYSTERY you ever saw

ADDED ATTRACTIONS

SUNDAYv(MOTHERS’ DAY)

BEAUTY’S W ORTH
W ith MARION DAVIES and

HAROLD LLOYD in

r -« J H E i GOAT” '
l 1

] . J COMING TUESDAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
M  in “PA Y D A Y ” '

a young man
in Glendale who is live, snappy 
-not afraid of work—and with 
some knowledge of bookkeep
ing?

San Fernando and Doran^Sts.

is increasing their business so 
rapidly that they have an 
opening for stfch a man. *

Good Lumber at Bottom Prices 
Brings the Business

To Hom e Builders:.
We build Pacific Ready Cut Homfts. ' a 
We Ready Cut any plan, FRAME or STUCCO, 

j We save you from 15 to 20 per centl
We finance buildings.

* .h LOW BUILDING CO.
Contractors and Builders

%12 E. Broadway ‘ Glendale 26 and 898-R

Subscribe t e i  the Press

FIGHT FOR' LIGHTS 
STARTS M E E T  OF 

EAST SIBERS
Dr. Harròwer Discusses 

His Petition for 
/ Illumination

W  »

i m
J L

The matters of outstanding in
terest at the meeting of the East 
Glendale Advancement association 
yesterday noon were the report of 
thé lighting committee, followed by 
statistics presented by Peter Die- 
derich, head of the public service 
department of the city, and^th® 
report of the hotel committee, 
submitted by Mrs. 4 M. tí. Tight 
and Herman Nelson.

Dr. Harrower presented the light
ing report, saying that he had at' 
his office a petition in triplicate 
which had been prepared for him 
at the city hall in connection with 
Hhe proposed extension of the 
electrolier lighting of East Broad
way. , He wished the petition .to 
receive the consideration of the 
committee and the whole associa? 
tion. Said he:

'‘The principal point in the 
petition concerns the upkeep of 
the lamps after they are installed/ 
They*, want us to circulate- a peti
tion agreeing to the .expense of the 
installation and also to a oro rata 
of the additional cost of the elec? 
tricity-consumed. I interpret that 
to mean, if the city is spending 
$10 a month right now, Let us say, 
for the lighting of Broaáway, and 
the new lampi would co3t $25 a 
month, we would be expected to 
spend the other $1C.

“I do not think this is fair. I 
think the city as a whole eets thé 
benefit .6f the lighting of its main 
streets and we have already initi? 
ated a plan whereby the new street 
lamps will bring about a saving in 
upkeep in the electricity consumed. 
I would like your action as to- 
whether we should pay for the 
Improvement and also for the 
upkeep.” /■?%; }

Peter Diederich,” head of the 
public sgrvice department; was 
then called upon and briefly re
viewed the development of street 
lighting in Glepdale. Said he:

“Years ago the city paid for the 
total operation of all the street 
lights. But we went into this 
quite thoroughly a month ago and 
realized that .au ornamental street 
lighting system like that «Ai Broad
way costs "62 cents a foot. Thi? 
means that the cost of maintain
ing the illumination on a single 
block of 660 ieet costs $145 a year. 
The city has been paying for that.'

“We prepared some maps which 
jshow were are' something like 
122,000 feet in the boulevard sys
tem s’of the city, and to undertake 
to maintain ornamental lights 
tgereon, even at the conservative 

►figure of'JO cents a foot, would 
cost $40,000 a year, just for the 
lighting of boulevards.

“It .is quite apparent that with a 
city, tax ráje of $1 per $1000 valu
ation the ' city will not »be able 
through taxation to light in this 
way a large amount of frontage.

“Several streets have wanted 
street lights with ornamental 
standards which it will cost 60 to 
70' cents to maintain. It was 
argued, if they wanted to pay for 
maintenance, why shouldn’t they 
have them? . r -,

, “In the ordinary lighting of 
streets like Adams, Cedar, Everett, 
etc., there is a light on each cor
ner and one on the middle of the 

.block.Those lights are costing 
the city, about 3 1-3 cents a foot 
per year. The lighting west of 
Central, with one light each 200 
feet, is costing approximately 4% 
cents a foot. The next step is 
the one-light ̂ ornamental post,, set 
100 feet apart, on streets like 
Orangé, costing 11 cents a foot 
per year. The Broadway standards

James W-'^ouey

THE POISON WEED
Somebody dropped a seedling.
Just a tiny little weedling , , * 1
In the middle of a garden

And it grew. '  L . ¡fn - j.. 
It Was hardly worth a mention 
And nobody paid attention 
To the weedling in the garden 

And it grew. f  (;* j

If sent out little rootlets 
And it branched out little «bootless. 
It spread about the garden 
. ~ |  As it grew.
And from just a little seedling,
Just in  ugly Tittle  ̂weedling 
It became a thorny tv?*»!?

As it grew-

Then the gardener attacked it,
J  And he chopped it and he whacked it 

And he hit it and he hacked it.
Still it grew.

When the roots one place he’d smother 
■ It would come up in another,
• And it made a lot of bother,

As it grew. ’ ’ •
#  '

'Somebody told a story.
Just a very little story.
And .soipebody told it over

. And it grew. ,fed
Until'everybpdy knew it 
And kept adding something to it.
And you never would havt known it 

When it grew. *

And it sent out little rootlets,
And it put out little shootlets.
And it filled a soul with poison

As it g r e w . / '  - / T V '  
It was such a little story,
Just a nasty little story.
But if wrecked a life and spoiled it 

When it grew.

with ] five lights cost 62 cents per 
foot !per year.

“The question is, What can you 
put In to get the, moat illumination 
for the moniy? Lighting has 
changed considerably in the past 
five or six years. TToday the ten
dency is towards larger units and 
less of them. The larger percent
age ofr installations!: all over the 
United' States are of one-light

Charles
Herman

W. Ingledue, j Secretary 
Nelson, Mayqr Spencer 

Robinson, City Managier Reeves, 
P. J. Hayselden, Mr. , and MVs. 
Thomls Addison, Mrs. ¡Rièh, John 
Addison, My. and Mrs. Harry 
Jamas, H. ft- Sébastian,! E. G.IHer-. 
ring, W. W. Welch, Ol W. Tarr, 
W p i. Truitit, John Lampert, Pete» 
Diederich, R. D. Topliff, J. Mc- 
Omber, James $. Webb.iQ. Fischer,

MOTHERS’ DAY TO 
BE OBSERVED IN 

TIIJUNGA
Services ' Ujider Auspices 

of "Legion Auxiliary 
Sunday Afternoon'

j TUJUNGA, May 13.—Mother’s 
j Day exercises will be held tomor- 
j'row afternoon at 3 O'clock, Legion 
hall, under the auspices, of the 

¡American Legion* auxiliary. The 
: services are to be in honor of thq 
| mothers of service boys and a spe- 
j cial invitation is extended to all of 
I these who may be in Tujunga. ■

The program which has been *ar- 
[ranged’by the auxiliary will include 
4 an addiesl by Rev. W. B. Collins 
t of Glendale, numbers by the Post 
! quartet, composed of G. M. Insley, 
laa'n Craig, Robert Walker and 

, Marvin Selleck, a -talk by Miss 
I Stella Wieman on her Red Cross 
work in France, and a violin duét 

I by W. H. Gale antf JL J. Bergen, 
j Local pastors will also hatfe a part, 
j in the program.
I Woman’s Club Meets Monca/.

A special meeting of the Tujunga 
Woman’s club wijl.be held on Mon- 

I day at 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
: Mark White.
j A fèstivàl is to be given by the 
j club duning the latter part of June 
to n|ise money to build the hew 

1 club house. This fèstivàl will be j 
i the first of a series: of such inter- 
; tainments to be giVen by the or*
! ganlzation. / j f

“Coming Religibnf’ Is Subject 
“Coming Religion” is to be the 

subject of an address by Henry 
Victor Morgan of Tacoma, Wash.,

I at the Higher Thought college to- 
nocirow aftenibon at 3 o'clock. Mr.

I llorgan is connected with the Uni- 
versqlist church iu Tacoma, and is 
editor of the “Master Christian.” 

Community*Church Services f 
The pulpit at the Mother’s Day j 

service of the Community church j 
will be filled by Glenn Moore, stu
dent of ministry at Occidental col
l i e .
*Two Story Buildings Erected 

Second-story offices and living 
apartments will soon be available 
in the buildings being completed on 
the highway west of Sunset boule
vard by G. J. Fischer, J. W. Taylor 
lind Mr. Harris. These buildings 
are the first two-story structures in 
Tujunga. ■»

■ H H H i

units, even in the larger cities. Maurice H&rtmaffh, J. L. 'S. Perch,

Listen!!!
at the present rate of sale

G L E N D A L E
HEIGHTS

1 1 ÉThe Wonder Tract”
)  A

will soon be SOLD OUT! That’s why the 
WISE ONES are buying NOW! There won’t 
be another GLENDALE HEIGHTS. '

See it TODAY! t

HAPDOCK-NIBLEY g o .
j  .  (Owners)

Suite 400, Hibernian Bldg. Fourth and Spring/L. A.
Phone Pico 4802 for Autos. Tract Corner Adams and Palmer

In business districts, units of 300 
to 1000 candlepower are being put 
in. The lights on Orange and 
Kenwood are of approximately 100 
candlepower; on A^ams and Bel
mont;, 60 canídlepowéir. With these 
on' brackets you gfet as much 
illumination as you! do with 100, 
candlepower lights on ornamental! 
poste, with the tamps enclosed in 
globes.

“San Fernando ¡road contení- 
platés two-Üght standards with' 
twq 250 candlepbwer units at the 
present time, and the standards 
placed 75 feet apart; - The installa
tion cost of similar lights in San 
Pedro, is $3.18 an assessment foo't 
or $160 for a 50-fobf lot.

Placing the lights 75 feet apart 
on San Férnando road, and alter
nately, is better than 150 feet 
apart and opposite. The operating 
cost will run: One-light standard, 
alternating, 100 candlepower,' 11 
cents a foot; 250 candlepower one- 
light units, alternating, 75. feet, 
.apart, 22 cents; 400 candlepower, 
34 bents. - Two-light standards 
such as are proposed on San Fer- 
nando road would Cost for main
tenance -about 41 cents a year; 
but my opinion is that such a two- 
light standard is not doing justice 
to the installation and you should 
probfibly increase the lamps to 400 
candlepower. * That Will probably 
have to be done.” ;

As the luncheon hour was well 
advanced the statistics of Mr, D|e-' 
derich were referreid back to the 
lighting committee with instruc
tions to confer further with- him 
and report to the association.

When the report of the hotel 
committee was calléd for, Mrs. M. 
L. Tight, the' chairman, referred 
the matter to President Ingledue, 
who in turn passed it to Secretary 
Herman Nelson. He submitted a 
report embodying the recommenda
tions of the committee, composed 
of Mrs. Tight, Messrs; Vesper« 
Kent, "McIntyre, ^McOipber, Brown* 
and others, viz., that a corporation 
be qafmed to purchase the*» ground 
at thev northeast corner of Broad
way and Glendale avenue from 
Mr. Ambroajni for $66,000. accord
ing to the terms of the option 
given the committee; that*a three 
¡or four-story building be erected 
on the site, to cost $200,000 to 
$300,000, containing store rooms 
on ■' the ground floor and hotel 
rooms a°d apartments on the upper 
floor!?

AI representative of the Power 
Implement and Machine works, 
which is seeking a plant location 
and j] stock »subscriptions in t ú n 
dale; was given a hearing, ¡Mmá 
put ] before the association the 
proposition submitted Tuesday to 
directors of the chamber of com, 
merce. ^

Secretary Nelson moved that 
inasmuch as the matter was under 
consideration by a cojnmittee of 
the j chamber of commerce, Presi
dent,* Ingledue be instructed to 
appoint a committee of three to 
cooperate with the chamber repre
sentatives. . The motion carried 
and | Mr. Ingledue named Messrs. 
Hayselden, Mercer and McOmber?

Mr. and Mrs. Harry^James were 
present, and Mr.'James indicated 
his desire to join the organization 
after he bad been 'invited to 'en
tertain the company, and J had 
agreed to do so alt some future 
meeting when there would be 
moré time.
.yjunse present were - President

Mrs. Fraley, Mrs. M. IX. Brewer, 
W. Fi McIntyre, S. C. Kinch, Elr. 
Henry R. Hammer, R. M. Briown, 
C. U. Mandis, j .  J. Ferlin, H. T. 
Johnson, W. E, > Mercer, James 
Howarth ánd Dr. T. C.I Young, n x

SUMMER RATES TO 
BEACHES ARE

NEAR EAST RELIEF 
IP TO SA 
MAY 15

' California’s fourth gift within 
two months to the child famine 
and war - sufferers of j the Negr 
East, to include clothing and shoes 
donated by five Southland cities, 
will fjiniBh; loading at Los Angeles 
on ^he United American Line 
freighter Ohioan next Monday,
May ju, for toew York.; As in the 
case - of previous shipments; this 
spring on i the freighters Kentuck
ian, Iowan and Pennsylvainian, 
trans-shipment Will be made from 
New York! direct to Batum, the 
Black1 Sea port! of Trans-CaucasifP.

Tonnage ready*: for loading at 
San FCancisco dnd Los Angelas bn 
the' 0hioan includes 350 tons' of 
clothing and food supplies valued 
at $7f*,000j Clothing, shoes. dHed 
frUit jamb! fish,; canned fruit and 
milk and surgiqal appliances make 
up the.. San Francisco dotation.

Recent donations of Clothing and 
shoes from Pasadena, San Biego,-, u th t to
Glendale, Whittfier, Santa Apa ahd r!f0 L m  i 1 
other!! cities, together wlth beans I Los Angeles about Jnly L a 
from] Ventura County and a quan-

P. E. to Restoré Thurs
day Excursion Prices 

on June 22
The restoration «ef the former 

Thursday excursion ; fares of 4t 
cents fbr adults and 20 cents for 
children during the coming sum
mer months from Los Angeles to 
the nearby beaches was announced' 
today by O. A. Smith, Passenger 
Traffic Manager of ihe ' Pacific 
Electric Railway. v This special 
round trip fare will be made ef
fective June 22 and continue each 
Thursday until September 14 in
clusive. Fares will apply to Santa 
Monica-Ocean Park, Venice* Playa 
del Rey, El Segundo, Manhattan 
Beach, Hermosa Beach, Redondo 
Beacb, San Pedro, » Wilgaington, 
Long Beach, Seal Beach and Ana
heim Landing;

According to D. W. Pontius, Vice- 
President and General Manager, 
this is the first time these open 
reduced fares have been published 
since the summer of 1919. During 
the sümmers of 1920 and 1921 the 
eauipment situation prevented the 
Company from making thés« spec
ial fares effective. However, the 
receipf of 30 new all-steel interur- 
bàn cars last fall, which were?or
dered two years ¿go, and -the puf- 
chase of 50 additional cars re-

reach 
at a to

tal cost for the 80 cars of $2,000,-
m T « ; 'Trom T lT e ■ fte S i
Southern C a 1 i|f o r n i a Wholesale | to res"ere tfte 010
Grocer’s Association, are ready a t ; 
Pier ¡A, Sped 2| Wilmington inner 
harbor, for loading Sunday ob the 
Ohios|n.

The freighter] Nebraskan, sailing 
in( June, is expected to carry one 
of tfap largest Pacific Coast] 6on- 
tributions of the year. This ship
ment; will include, among other 
item&r tops ofi clothing gathered 
in Lob Angeles and 100 other] com
munities bn Southern California 
“Bundle Day” ¡for Near East Re
lief * scheduled for Thursday; May 
•25. *  -|

The shijpjnenjt of relief supplies

privilege.
The original purpose in granting 

these reduced rates, and which is 
still the controlling factoi? was to 
permit the women and children in 
families of very moderate means 
to spend a day each week during* 
the- hot summer months at the 
beaches for rest and recreation. *

NORTHWEST GOLF
MEET JUNE 5

YICTORIAMB. C., May 12—The 
^ m  qualifying round of the Pacific 

on the Ohioan & in response to th e ! Northwest Golf association cham- 
appeal of Near, East Relief io in- ] Pionship will% be played over the 
terested friends throughout the ] Col wood Country and Golf club 
country 'tp prevent the forced cotl ŝe here June 5, it has been 
abandomhieni by relief Workers o f! announced, and golfers all over 
25,OOp children in the! Near East the northwest are pepped up over 
because of lack of funds. ^'¡7

OREGON MILITIA TO 
CAMP IN JUNE

" jf ' ”1 ■' y I v t¡
May 12.—The

the first of thé season’s big argu 
ments with Colonel Bogey.

Huhdreds of reservations for the 
affair are pouring into headquar
ters here, assuring a record-break
ing card for the* tee-off.

S ALEUT, Orè., May 12.—The Clubs in Washington,’ Oregon,
Oregon national guard encamp- ! Id#ho, Montana and British Co
rnent will go into its annual session ! lumbia have announced a series of
the latter part; of June, according 
ta  telegraphic adviced from the 
war department at Washington to 
Adjutant General White.

Infantry! and yield artillery units 
will go* to]Camp Lewis; as they did 
last year,! and]the coast artillery 
to . Fort Wardbn. It is expected 
that fully 2000 kuardsmen will par
ticipate in tip  . maneuvers this 
year.; Adjutant! General White, has 
been adviBed that $14)^269.80 -has 
been set aside by the war jiepaft- 
ment for [ the ] Oregon guard en- 
egi

handicap matches for intra-club 
play, and several inter-club clashes 
have been scheduled for the latter 
part of May to groom entrants for 
the big event. Several former 
stars wjll be missed at the tee- 
off, it was learned, the most nota
ble among them being Miss Phoebe 
Nell Tidmarsh of Seattle, holder 
of the women’s championship. 
Gebrge Von Elih, the Utah sensa
tion, who Showed ^such brilliant 
.work at * Portland last year, 4s ex
pected to be among those present 
ntJJte-jBkamDlon^uDs.

WM. A. HOWE Cesse« and Manager

TODAY AT 2:30, 7:00 AND 9:00 
VITAGRAPH PRESENTS

CORINNE GRIFFITH
— IN— *

“ S I N G L E  T R A C K ”
; ,f iv e  a c t s !*

BERT LEVEY, COAST-TO-COAST CIRCUIT 
SOLID EASTERN BOOKED

STANDARD VAUDEVILLE
GEORGE LA SHAY

THE M ARIM BAPHONE W IZARD

Henry King, the Dublin Minstrel
W IT H  IRISH SONGS AND STORIES

FIELDS & BROWN
Comedy Songs, Sayings and Dances

SMITH & SMITH
IN NOVEL 'ODDITÌES OF THEIR OWN

HYLAND, GRANT & HYLAND
VAUDEVILLE’S VERSATILE THREE

POPULAR PRICES— 17c, 28c, 33c, 39c  
IT IS ALW AYS BEST TO COME EARLY

SUNDAY
MATINEE 2 :3 0  NIGHT A T  7 :3 0  ONLY

WILLIAM FARNUM * |
In the Great Fox Super-Special Production, ;

“ P E R J U R Y ”
NEW S TOPICS L i CHATS

NIGHT AT 7 :3 0  ONLY
TW ENTY-SIXTH ORGAN REClfTAL & CONCERT 

MR. W M , A . HOW E PRESENTS 
MR. PAUL CARSON, ORGANIST

BEMONT ¿ODENTON  
In “A  Musical T reat,” Svith  Violin and C ello

•f: • rt . ;- ' • hi. ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ;

Franceslngram 
Is Coming

Ellison-White announce a special Chautau
qua tour of Frances Ingram, famous contralto, 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company, and for
merly of the Chicago Operatic Association. 
Companini said, “The best Arajericap còntralto 
voice I have ever heard.” The* Chicago Evening 
Journal says, “The greatest contralto of her 
generation.” She appears in conjcert here on thè 
second evening of Chautauquaj with _three as
sisting artists: Ethel Stearnsj, , violoncellist ; _ 
Vere Stearns, violinist, and Mina Hellekson, 
pianist. I f

Seven Wonder Days
Make Chautauqua week youL vacation week. 

You will never regret it. It will be seven days 
filled with interesting and inspiring lectures, 
splendid music and wholesomè entertainment. 
Lectures by Opie Read, Norman Allan Imrie¿ 
Dr. Elmer Lynn Williams, J. CL Herbsman and 
Edna Eugenia Lowe. Eleven concerts during 
the week by Frances Ingram . in d  the Stearns- 
Hellekson Trió, Phtton Brotheifs’ Trio,.Oceanic 
Quintet, Electra Platt and Vejmon Stone, The 
Watteau Girls and The Gilvan Opera Company. 
Paul Fleming and Company in] “An Evening of 
Magic” on the first night and cjn.the fifth night 
a big New York play production.

-----------«------- — . . . ■ 'l-—      fan. ..i'-i»;—  ------------— \
SEASON TICKETS NOW  ON SALE  

A dults, $2 .50; Students, $1*50; Children, $1. 
No war ta x  \

Glendale, May 25- 31 S
WATCH THIS,NEW SPAPER

. r.  : 1 | f  |  y  ¡ I * r f  .

and Our Windows fot the Announcement 
of the Opening of

THE BRAND DEPT. STORE
233-235 NORTH BRAND BLVD., Glendale

FOR RESULTS—USE PRESS WANT ADS


